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Toronto World FOR RENT

=@16FOR RENT t
OROUND AND FIRST FLOOR OVER-1

* KINO STREET EAST
well lighted officessr,z;t-

immediate possession. Apply
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..

u Kins street Eart M»ln

1 ,27 KINO STREET WEST 
27 I 88. Steam beat. Will lease for fire 
or ten years. Immediate possession., 
Applyore

ies
:

' H. H. WILLIAMS A CO 
38 King Street East Main 5466 |il.
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EARL CROMER IS CREATED NEW egypt british KEEP UP GAINS 
CALLED BY DEATHS ON TIGRIS RIVER FRONT
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useful reversible ! 
i the house where 
lors with .ined , 
enter shades for 
îry Sale.

Capture All Turkish First and Second as Well as 
Part of Third and. Fourth 

Lines of Trenches.

His Genius as Administrator 
Was Strikingly Shown in 

Egypt.

' ! 1 !- ’ -1.49 ■
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K ‘ POWER WISELY USED Maintain Incessant Activity on 
Front From Armentieres 

to Vosges.

London, Jan. 29.—A British official communication issued this even
ing concerning the fighting on the Irak front in Asiatic Turkey says.

"As a result of operations Saturday, night and -Sunday we are now in 
complete possession of Turkish first and second lines southwest of Kut-el- 
Amara, on the right bank of the Tigris, on a front of 4300 yards. We also 
hold the enemy’ll third and fourth lines on a frontage of 60 0 yards.

“Turkish dead to the number»of 960 already have been counted and 
More remain to he counted. Prisoners aggregating 127 were.

one maxim, three trench mortars and a J

:| Lemieux and Mardi Accusedgs to select all : 
greatly reduced » 
l makes. Here# 
f our Axminster ;

-V
Irrigation System, Fruit of His 

Labors, is Model for 
World.

of Poisoning French-Cana- 
dians’ Minds. «

'
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FIGHTING NEAR VERDUNf- 11
collected, 
taken, together with one gun, 
quantity of other material.”

i: REPLY GIVEN TURRIFF0.6, green ground 
r 822-95.
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London, Jan. 29.—Evelyn Baring, 
first Earl of Cromer, formerly British 
.agent and consul general in Egypt, 
died this evening.

11.75 British Keep Up Redds on Foe 
With Continual Suc

cess.

I! r
Ptemier Flatly Denies He 

Made Statement Prejudicial 
to Recruiting.

iS.S:feet. Oriental de- 
Regular GREECE DULY SALUTES 

ENTENTE ALLIES’ FLAGS
Earl of Cromer, who died in London 

laat night, at the ago of 76.
m32.95

The Earl of Cromer was hum In. 
1841. He was appointed British agent 
and consul-general In Egypt tr. 1888, 
but resigned in 1907 owing to ill- 
health. It was said that Earl Cro- 

Somewhere in France. meris sway in Egypt had been almost
,, _ . _ Jajn. U.„ as absolute as that of an emperor- It

the^Hne" an”picking up a photo "Some- was declared to have l-een a record
where In France," I am sending you the ^ genius in administration in tho
^•th^ ^mtftmmie. minutest detail. Evelyn Bering in

1*6712, Pte. Harry Sinclair, 1880 was made a financial member of 
P.P.C.L.I. u,e coiincil of India at the age of 89,

end by dint of successful worn three 
years later was removed to Cairo. In 
bankrupt Egypt be did wonders in 
reducing taxation to a minimum, abol
ishing forced labor and placing the 
country on a paying basis. In 1893 
be was raised to the peerage, and in 
1501 was made an earl. One of the 
principal works ot Earl Cromer in 
Egypt was the irrigation system, con
sidered a model for the world 

Since the outbreak ot the present 
war Earl Cromer has contributed nu
merous articles concerning important 
happenings. In July of lust year he 
warn appointed chairman, of 
mission to Investigate the Dardanelles 
campaign.

ize 11.8 x 12 feet,

43.75
». size 11.3 x 13.6, 
n color-

BRITISH CARRY OUT 
TWO TRENCH RAIDS

Another photo found in Franco and 
sent to Tho Toronto World for 
identification, with the following 
letter:

Soerial Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 29.—The entente 

swer to last week's German drive 
Verdun took the form, today, of a 
series of fierce attacks on the German 
lines along the entire western front.

•F rom Armentieres on the north to Ver
dun and the Vosg s positions on the 
south, there was almost unceasing ac
tivity thruout the entire niglit and day, "

London, Jam 29,-The ceremony of saluting the allies’ tfîhe^e^n^^aî^nt',

Greece was carried out Monday afternoon iri the ' mGnt ftn<i *he Brtish attacked in thre^ ^iart
with the arrangement recently entered into by the Greek Government and .terming the inches occupied
the entente -powers, says a Reuter despatch from Athena. _ . >he b> Bavarian infantrymen qf regiment

cïhlnetmweraprrMenthe Thf g^ralTuMicVas excluded from the The British officia, announcement, 

building. No untoward Incident occurred.----------- ------------------ --------  --------- the^tenieVta^k suc^dti

trating to the German third ihie.
Furth-r to the south the French at

tack started with a surprise raid, un, 
prepared by the usual art'iierv fire, 
which had as its objective mil No. 

urged by any of these speakers to pre- 804. taken by the Gpi man attack ot 
of the first January 25.

an
ti ar

’ By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Jan.‘ 39.—To the debate on 

the address today, speeches were con
tributed by Messrs. Kyte (Richmond, 

/N. 8.), Edwards (Frontenao), Murphy 
(Russell), and Nicholson (Queen’s, P. 
E. L). The feature of the day was a 
severe arraignment of the French - 
Canadians by Dr. Edwards, the Con
servative hiember for Frontenac, who 
bracketed Laurier and Bourassa to- 

- gether and charged Hon. Rodolphe 
i Lemieux and Hon. Charloa Mardi 

with poisoning the minds of their 
constituents.

On the opening of the house the 
Wf ; prime minister made a dlgnlfic<| but 

sweeping denial of the charge made 
f- by J. G. Turriff (Assintboia), in the 
f ' debate last Friday night. This charge 
Î was to the effect that the prime min- 

Tster had intimated to the represen
tatives of the Ontario Recruiting 
Letgue that I# he had his way there 
would be no more recruiting, and that 
the people of’the country would <le- 
vot* their energies to developing the 
resources ot Canada.

Borden's Refutation.
The premier's statement was as fol

lows:
’During my absence on Friday the 

lion, member for Asstniboia (Mr. Tur
riff) made a statement in the house 
with regard to mysrtf to which toy 

; attention has been directed. I need 
•j.Jt'not read all of his speech alluded to, 
■fir. but the exact words of the statement 
A-Wk1 to which I refer were in effect that I 

1 did, last spring, intimate to the rep
ps ’■ resenatives of .the Ontario recruiting 
if r • ,committee that if I had my way there 

i would be no more recruiting In Can- 
[ • tda and that the attention of the Ca
lk • eadian people should be turned to the 

development of thoir industries. That 
f statement is on its face so tran spa- 
‘ rvntiy absurd that I must apologize 

to the house for making allusion, to 1L 
^However, my silence might be misur.- 
‘«lerstood, and therefore l desire to as
sure tho house and the country that 
I either to the Ontario recruiting 

• ~ mltfee on the occasion mentioned, nor 
to any other organization or Individ- 
ual or any other ocraslon -did I ever 
convey any such intima1 ton as that 
suggested, or anything that could be 

ftSE twisted into such an intimation. I

(Concluded on’ Page 2. Column 4).

59.50 i General Public Barred From Ceremony, Which is 
Conducted Without Any Disturb

ing Incident.

Wm

ttrac- 1Bomb German Dugouts With 
Occupants Near Vermelles 

and Armentieres.; $
:

RUSSIANS CAPTURE 
GAUCIAN POSITION

HEAVY GUNS OPEN UP
■furniture, rugs 

to get the addi- 
ough you may 
take advantage

Shell Foe Positions on Ancre 
—Bombard Headquarters 

Near Lens.Do Great Damage to Trenches 
of Turks on Zlota 

Lipa.

DRAG BACK PRISONERS

One Thousand Germans Fall 
Into Hands of Czar’s

M^n.

THE SITUA TION A T OTTA WA
%- Special Cable to The Toronto World.

Louden, Jan. 29.—Two raids car
ried out against German trenches by 
the British troops near Vermelles and 
Armentieres caused heavy tosses in 
men and heavy damage to positions
for ti>« enemy, according to the Brit- j Turriff of Asainiboia in the commons

last week that he had held up recruit
ing. Sir Robert Wee on the opening of 
proceedings and aaid that there was no

. . _ foundation for any such statement. His
so about Lens, where it shelled Ger- Vy“wera a ,auded
man headquarters, billots and dumps. t^ “of this evening publishes

Tonight's official statement reads. artjeje from The Toronto Star of to. 
“We blew a mine after • ^ ln the ghape of an interview of

noon southwest of Leas with good ef- Hawkea with John M. Godfrey
feet Early this morning we raided -*f™ur , f* h been -iTen
the enemy’s lines northeast of Xer- of Toronto, who had *7®"
melles, bomfing his dugouts and in- out iA the press as the authority that 
dieting many casualties. Mr. Turriff was wlHlng to give to a

“The enemy’s positions also were CMmnittee of the house, should one he 
entered by us last night northeast of named to investigate, the charge hè had 
Ai mentieres. Our troops penetrated i acainst the premier,
the enemy's third lone again and de- | m , reference to any
strayed his .dugouts. V-gether Vlth j ttir Hober,Lmade no retorerme to any 
their occupants. A considerable aurn- | such committee. Mr. Turriff was ln toe 
ter of Germans encounter Jd in the chamber /and made no direct move. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier seemed to indicate some
thing to Mr. Tariff, but nothing fol
lowed.

It is also said here that besides Mr.
interview ln The Star, he

Speclli to The Toronto World.
Ottawa. Jan. 39.—The political situa

tion at Ottawa continues normal today, 
notwithstanding that Sir Robert Borden 
was expected to -repudiate, and did re
pudiate, the charge against htm by Mr.

mvent Use accomplishment 
national teak wttii the maximum of ef- i#I Berlin reports that this raid was

1 - Ti£S“ -
Whind the .evolutions possed in Win- j The other entente 8UCCPSg „ 
nipeg for national government or tho | js the taking of a trench southwest of 
impression made on his bearers by Rev. Lens, where, after th y hml exploded 
Malar Gordon (Ralph Oonhor) in his a urine, British troops iaided the Ger- 
two pulpit utterances in Toronto on man trenches ar.d took several pris-

oners.

Terms a com-

■ . •
have the pay- 
ease remember 
; form for this 
te-Iovers’ Club,
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SIDE WITH BRITAIN ON
ARMED SHIP DISPUTE

Washington is Soon to Indicate 
Drastic Position on Question.

tah. oficigl communication issue-i heav 
tonight. -Hritlsh ’ heavy artillery got 
Into action north of the Ancre and al-

m
Sunday.

/Big Meeting Coming.
It is also known here that some kind 

of a big meeting of nation-wide dele 
gates will bo called for an early date, 
probably in Montreal, to demand untied 
action by bath parties to win the war. 
This conference may spring out of the 
Bonne Entente meetings in Quebec and 

Ontario. It will likely be called be tore 
the adjournment of parliament next 
week that has been agreed on to allow 
Sir Robert Borden and other dominions’ 
finit ministers to attend the imperial 
war cabinet that opens In London in

-

NEW COMMANDER 
AT BASE HOSPITAL

Special CaHe to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 29.—On the Russian 

front the most notable incident today 
was
extensive raid on the Turkish posi
tions northwest of Brzezanv, in south
eastern Galicia,',iLlong tho Zlota Lipa 
River, according to the official com
munication issued ut Petrograd today. 
The Russians -speedily stormed the 
Turkish first line” positions, did great 
damage tr, the dugouts and other de
fences, kiUed many men, and took 
away with them 39 prisoners. Before 
retiring the Russians exploded six 
mine galleries.

Petrograd announces that in the ad
vance down the Ktmpolung road, in 
the Carpathians, in the direction of 
Jakobeni, on the northern Rumanian 
border, on Saturday, 
took SO officers and more than 
German men prisoners, besides cap
turing much, booty.

' On the Riga front at the extreme 
northern end of, the Russian line, the 
battle has died down into ordinary 
trench operations. The Germans have 
issued a communication asserting that 
they took 3700 prisoners during the 
fighting.

apers
Special to The Toronto World.

Washington, Jan. 29.—The American 
Government is soon to indicate a. 
drastic position on the question of 
armed merchant ships and the rights 
of neutretls involved in it. The Brit
ish contention* has boon adopted by 
Secretary of State Lansing and the 
German one rejected.

The American position is that thf. 
use to which armament is put is the 
only sure test to determine whether a 
vessel is uni auxiliary cruiser or ship 
of war.

It does not matter how many gura 
a merchantman carries or how large 
they are. A merchantman nay carry 
as many guns as she likes, pro* 1ded 
that they are used only for defen
sive purposes.

Vo stripes work- 
lar 1 oc. Rush 
o match, regu-

the 'making of a successful and -3
m

-

t;Lt.-Col. E. B. Hardy, D.S.O., 
Will Command Military In

stitution on Gerrard St.

GOES TO HAMILTON

£apt. McBeth, A.M.C., Is Ap
pointed to Take Charge of 

Hospital There.

alls, etc., large 
gular 5oc -.25

! eom-tchens; green, 
fc roll. A2yz February or March.

The demand for a national government 
w’U likely grow much more pronounced 
from now on; and if nothing revolution
ary occurs until parliament reassemUes 
it may be brought to a quick and a 
widespread issue ty Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
on behalf of the Libellais refusing to 
accept the proposal to extend the life 
of parliament unk-ee a national govern
ment is accepted by the Conservatives. 
If it is refused the Liberals will force 
a dissolution and an appeal to the coun
try. And Sir Wilfrid will follow this ;tp 
by promising to give a national gov
ernment if ho should carry tho country 
forthwith.

Sir Wilfrid's main cry may be a na
tional government for thfa war. 
all this is some three months away and 
many things mo y happen ln the mean
time. It is certain that meetings calling 
for national government and a small war 
cabinet of the ablest men in Canada, to 
carry on Canada's part in the war, will 
be hold thruout the Dominion. National 
government is from now on a practical 
issue in Canadian politics.

trenches were killed\ in addition a 
few prisoners were secured in tho 
course of these two raidi.

“There was considerable artillery 
activity on both sides during the day 
north of the Somme and also in the 
Vpres sector. We caused a. large fire 
in the enemy's lines. Out- heavy artil
lery has been active north cf 
Ancre and against the enemy's head
quarters billets and dumps in tho 
neighborhood of Lens.

“Much successful work was accom
plished by our aeroplanes yesterday, 
and some fighting took place m the 

One enemy machine was de
stroyed; one of ours is missing.”

i
!
I

u. blue, pink,
Mcm- tiodfrey'e

wired a telegram to Sir Robert Borden 
on Sunday denying that he was the au
thority tor what Mr. Turriff had said,, 
but outlining his rather discouraging ex
periences ln trying to stimulate the gov
ernment into a more vigorous promo
tion of recruiting. This telegram, it is 

also blamed both parties equally

A7V*
theYARROWDALE SAILORS

ARRIVE AT COPENHAGEN
1 ) Civilians Held in Germany

Forced to Do Public Labor
•ooms; white, 
igle roll. M•7Vt the Russians 

1000 Lt.-Col. E. B. Hardy,- of 688 Euclid 
avenue, winner of the distinguished 
service order for gallant action dur
ing the battle of the Somme, is to be 
commander of the Military Base Hos
pital, East Gerrard street, 
commendation has besn sent to Otta
wa by Col. F. W. Marlow, director of 
medical services for Toronto District 
The work of administering the Baas 
Hospital has been carried on tempor
arily for some months past by LL-Col. 
C. A. Warren, who will now return to 
his post of, D.AD.M.S. for No. 2 Mili
tary District.

The new commander of the Base 
Hospital is a first contingent man, go
ing overseas as second in command of 
the 2nd Field Ambulance, and shortly 
after it reached the front becoming 
chief commander. He was 27 months 
on active service and nearly two years 
on the firing line. He went thru all 
the engagements. For his services at 
the second battle of Ypres he was 
mentioned in despatches by General 
French, and for his work at the Somme 
by General Haig. Col. Hardy's mili
tary training dates back to 1905. He 
is a native of Toronto and graduate 
of the University of Toronto. /.

Capt. W.L.C. McBeth, AM.C., 1st 
Contingent, has been appointed by 
Col. Marlow to take over the oommrtnd 
of the Hamilton Military Hospital. lie 
recently returned on leave from over
seas, where he served with hospitals, in 
field ambulances and as a battalion 
medical officer.

The direction of Hamilton Military 
Hospital has ot late been carried on 
by militia medical officers on part- 
time duty, but the experience gained 
by officers who have been overseas, 11 
is pointed out, warrants them going on 
duty in Canada.

Capt. J. C. McCallum, winner of the 
military cross, who' had one year over
seas with the R.A.M.C-, will also be 
appointed to Hamilton military hos
pital. Col. Marlow also proposes to use 
the facilities of the Hamilton hospital 
for training some of the officere of the 
No. 2 Army Medical Corps Training 
Depot. _______ _

leaves many descendants.

Swedish, Norwegian and American 
Seamen Released After In

ternment.

*, Copenhagen. Tan. 29.—The Schles- 
! -wigsche Grenzpost, a -copy of which 

hM been received here, declares the 
/.general commanding the district o' th * 
9th Grman army corps has proclaimed 
that all Interned an(i other civilians 
beknging to nations hostile to Ger
many shill be forced to do public 
‘abor, in a manner similar to tho Ger
mans called up for civilian services.

said,
I for faction in the matter.

Whether Mr. Turriff will say anything 
whether the telegram from

ks air.
♦

This re-

1withcovered 
ie slats, 
usa corner pro* 
ing with deep 
at box.

further, or ...
Godfrey to Sir Robert Borden is toBORDEN WILL PRESENT

“SPEED UP” RESOLUTION
Copenhagen, via London, Jam. 30.—

The Ekstmhindet reports the arrKal 
at Copenhagen of twenty-six Swedish,
Norwegian and American seamen be- i -----------
longing to the crew of the British ih'ousc Called on to Sit Wednesday 
steamer Yarrowdale, which was cap- . . _ , ,
tured by the German raider ln the Evenings and Saturdays. 1 
South Atlantic. They bad been in • 
tinned at 'Neustrelitz.

According to these men. the Yar- 
rowdnle proceeded to a German port 
by way of a course north of the Faroe 
Islands, along the Norwegian coast to 
the Skaw, and thence thru Cattegat 
Sound to Swlnemuende.

trwo Mr. T „
be (published, is not yet known, but an 
Impression still obtains that other de
velopments may follow.

But

.16.25
6.75 Sir Sam Speaks Today.

The interest ln the political situation 
will therefore carry over until tomorrow, 
when Sir 9am Hughes will take the 

The1 news item in The Toronto 
Monday morning on Sir Sam 

Hughes' likely action, when he got up 
in the house on Tuesday, was reproduced 

time in The Ottawa Citizen

iSES.
strong handle, * WAR SUMMARY ^ 3y a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 29—The neces
sary business of the house which has 
to toe transacted before the adjourn
ment is to be rushed, and to prevent 
any possibility of its not toeing ootn- 
ptoted .before Sir Robert Borden leaves 
for England, the prime minister has 
gtVyiem notice of a resolution which he 
will move .that the house eit on Wed
nesday evenings and on Saturdays, 
and that from Wednesday next gov
ernment business shall have precedence 

all business except questions by

;s.
3.50 floor. 

Globe on3.75 Ü

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDt 'FOOD TICKETS RUMOR
CIRCULATES IN LONDON

a at the same 
of this morning. The substance of it 

the effect that Sir Sam would 
Evidently the

are FRANCE STILL SHIVERS
COAL IS RUNNING LOW

; RITISH operations on the Tigris River, southwest of Kut-el-Amara, on 
Saturday night and Sunday gained them possession of- Turkish 
first and second line trenches on a frontage of 43Q0 yards, and 

third and fourth line trenches on a front of 600 yards. > The British 
Possession of the first and second line trenches is now complete. In the 
action the Turks lost heavily, for the British burial parties have already 
collected and counted 950 of their dead, and still many remain uncounted*. 
The British made 127 prisoners, and they took one gun, one maxim, three 
trench mortars and a quantity of 6ther material.

* * * * * v
The foregoing success speaks for itself. It glves the British increased 

control over the river communications of the Turks with Kut-el-Amara, 
and toy the gradual process of extending their grip on strategic positions 
they are throwing their lines of investment closer around Kut-el-Amara. 
When this is done, they will probably sit down and attempt starvation of 
the garrison into surrender, instead of carrying the town by assault. If 
they proceed to a slow Investment, they will not resort to ttife process of 
Inflicting heavy casualties on the garrison and thus reducing the mouths 
for the enemy to feed. Winter is increasing its sway over Mesopotamia 
Rnd the British will more profitably pass it in the beleaguering of Kut-el- 
Amara than In the mere- watching of the Turks from a point below the 
city. If the toe elects io evacuate Kut-el-Amara, rather than stand a 
"lege, well and good. Th* British may, In that event, follow him up the 
Tigris River to- BSgdad.

Two raids of th,/ British early yesterday morning northeast of 
Vermelles and northeast of Armentieres brought them considerable ad
vantage, for they tfestroyed many Germans in their dugouts, and they 
killed others in trench encounters. North of the Somme and in the Ypres 
Motor the artillery firing became quite lively, and it caused a large fire 
in the German lines. The British extensively employed their heavy artil
lery north of the Ancre and they also shelled with It the German head
quarters, billets and dumps ln the neighborhood of Lens. British aero
planes ddd much good work and they also won some battles in the air, 
destroying a German machine. One British machine is missing.

* * * * *
All the news that the French communicated yesterday concerning the

CpwaUoajs la the Vicinity of Verdun was the fact that artillery and lu^td

(Continued.on page 2, cols, 1 and2.)_

B WM tO
fan a, good deal to sa,y. 
late minister of militia will have a 
crowded house to hear him. But they say 
he will he rather moderate and guarded 
in his statements. But his personal 

think he will sooner or later 
Interesting story to the country.

Royal Automobile Club Mention
ed as Headquarters for Dis

tribution.
W" Canals of Interior Water Trans

port System Are Frozen Up.
over
.members, and notices of motions for 
the production of papers on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. ifriends 

give an
London, Jan. 29.—The statement 

made at Leicester last night toy Wil
liam C. Anderson, labor M.P., that the 
United Kingdom would at an early 
date toe put under a ration system 
created such discussion today and 
there were rumors that the royal 
automobile club, which the govern
ment has requisitioned was intended as 
headquarters for the distribution of 
food tickets-

Mr. Anderson is a member of the 
government food prices committee; 
hence hie statement gained credence. 
Lord Devonport, tho food controller, 
however, tonight issued the following:

-The statement made by Mr. 
derson to the effect that the popula
tion of the country shortly would be 
put under a ration system Is un

authorized and incorrect."

Paris, Jan. 29.—France continues to 
suffer from exceptionally cold weather, 
the temperature ranging from ten to 
fifteen degrees above zero, Fahrenheit. 
Tho coal supply of Paris is running 
low. owing to the freezing of the canals 
oi the interior water transport system. 
Traffic has been suspended entirely in 
the central canal by which coal is 
transported from Monceau-les-Mines 
and the barges are imprisoned in the 
ice. Floating ice is beginning to ap
pear ln the lower Seine River itself.

Several deaths from cold have been 
reported in Paris.

'
the wider question of getting aPm As to

national war government, there are more 
current Something is brew-

Three Steamers Torpedoed -
Crews Are Safely Landed than, rumors 

mg The two parties pretend to take only a 
interest in the subject. The 

hearing from the country 
publication of the resolutions 

in Winnipeg end the west and

i
perfunctory 
politicians are 
that the

fiTothev Place» are worrying the mem- 
both sides of the house. Some 

correspondents sent out at thf
of W. F.

Leaf
ware

#aris. ' Jan. 29.—A Havas despatch 
from Madrid today reports the crews 
of the British steamer Jevington and 
the Norwegian steamers Donstad and 
Fulton (1.080 tons gross) have been 
landed.

All three steamers, according to the 
message, were torpedoed by a German 
submarine

;

j

.10:ach
late*, each ... ••

bens on
of the
first moment, that the speec

Montreal Gazette. The Winnipeg 
that impression to their 

The Ottawa Journal, also 
the government, says in a 

reviewing the week in

.10
. .12

I.. -7 DiNEEN’S STOCK TAKING SALE.CANADIAN WOMEN MUST 
WORK OR RETURN HOME

. .6
s time to stay there.1 Stock taking fol

lows closely upon the 
January ceCiHng event 
at Dine en’s, and many 
odd pieces and gar
ments irr lots of twos 
and threes will be of
fered at further great 
reductions. The stock is 

new,

39c, 49c and 69< 

ps, only 5c each! 

white porcelain.

Saucers, 28c each
■rated china cups 
désigna Monday.

The* *a* *
Telegram ger© An-

Butreaders, 
strong for 
leader tonight, 
parliament :

“The

Authorities Considering Cutting 
Off Allowance of Any Who 

Remain in England.
.

.10
subordination of all other nor
ths effective prosecution of the 
urged last week in Impressive 
by Hen. Frank Oliver, former

8pb^^
Fraser, who died here at th residence 
of her daughter. Mrs. Larlcque, was 
born at Vaudrucil, Que., and was aged 

The immediate surviving

cents to 
war was
apeeehes „ ,
minister of the interior; W. F. Cock- 
ghutt, M.P. for Brantford, and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. tor South York. These 
three addressee in particular stood out 
above the ordinary run ÿf parliamentary 
debate. No party consideration won

I Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Jan. -29.—With a view to 

enforcing the return to Canada of the 
many wives and dependents of Cana
dian soldiers who have come to Eng
land, the Canadian authorities are 
considering stopping the allowances 
of women not engaged definitely ln 
war work here, unless they return to 
Canada,

Raider is Reported Seen Off
Monte Cristi, San Domingo

andentirely
eminently stylish. No cheaply made 
articles have been brought in fior the 
eale. Many furs will be sold at prices 
which would not today buy the un
dressed skins of which they are made 
up. W. & £>• Dineen Company, Ltd., 
40 Yonge street, Toronto,

' Xing street west, Hamilton,

1ipot», 29c.
2 to 6'cupY*Tr morations. Gape Haitian, Haiti, Jan. 29.—A vessel 7g years-

believed to be a German raider is report- members of the family are two daugh- 
ed to have been arutalnc off Mort» Criati, terg_ of her descendants there We 
on the north omet of Santo PontWft 19] grand and great-grand children
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TUESDAY MORNINGI NO PARCELS FOR 
WAR PRISO!

2 - IMPORTED FEED 
IS BADLY NEEDED

RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT-HAMILTONNATIONAL TRUST 
ANNUAL MEETING

CHARGED GRENADE 
USED FOR LECTURE

i

♦
Great Congestion Cannot ifô 

Allowed to Continue, Says 4 
Official Report.

Scarcity Threatens to Afféct 
Meat Prices in Near 

Future.
Jury Inquiring Into Death of 

Hamilton Soldier, So De
clares in Verdict.

Company's Report Shows Ex
cellent Profits for the 

Past Year.
-

SEND MONEY INS

Canadian Red Cross Society 
at London Will Make - 

Purchases. „■

FARMERS WANT IT
CONSERVATION NEEDED * any 

enouj 
these 

VThdy 
ance 
shoul 
are v 

gle-bi

JURY ADDS A RIDER
West Toronto Grain Dealer 

Addresses Letter to Min
ister of Agriculture.

Vice-President Sounds Note of 
Warning Regarding the 

Coming Year.

Witness States Grenade Was 
Known as a Deadhead With- 

out Detonator.
1 -

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Jap. 29.—The government • 

has received a communication from 
the imperial

Samiiel Hi soy, grain and live stock 
dealer of West . Toronto, has addressed 
the following letter to Hon. W. H. Hearet 

of the scarcity of feed for
At the annual meeting of the share

holders of the National Trust Com
VV. E.

Hamilton, Ont-, Jan. 30.—That death 
was due to tho explosion of a charged 
grenade while it was being exhibited 
at 0 lecture, was the verdict rendered 
bv the jury at th' inquest last night 
<nto the diath of Pte. W. XJ. O P.elll y, 
a member of the 164th Halton and 
Dufferin Battalion, who was killed last 
Wednesday by the premature _ xplo- 
ston of a grenade while handling it 
at a lecture at the local rifle ranges.
The jury added a rider to the t fleet that ■ 
all instructions should be carried out preceding year, and had it not been 
with the aid of uncharged grenades. for the taking up of so many farm 
This brought the enquiry to a close, mortgages by the farmers, thus leav- 
as far the the civic authorities are jnR the funds with the company, 
concerned but the military officials of which was unable to re-lnvest them 
this district are conducting a separate at as goodt-Kites of interest, the pro- 
inquiry which will likely be brought fits would hâve been much greater ^ 

an onH this W 6k Th© pTBSlddlt, J. W . ï I.TVôllC, Ctl&ir•
Cent H R Evet. the bombing to- man of the Imperial Munitions Board, 

struetor, was the principal witness, came up from Ottawa especially for 
He stated that the grenade which was the meeting* but was called back on
us d dunng the iare'and that for the munitions hoard, and his place 
on numerous ocœsionrbeforeandthat Vice-President Z. A.
it was known as a dead grenade as
the charge had been drawn from the In 'mov|ng the adoption of the re- 
detonator. V hen asked if he cou l port Mr. Lush reviewed the .progress 
give any theory for the explosion ne 0(l the war an(j ,ho financial situation 
said: resulting in Canada. While the year

"I have heard that lyddite will ex- wag ^n(ere(j with a great deal of hope, 
plode in time from a substance which he goumtect a note of warning in view 
it generates itself. Agàln, it might of r(,cent decisions in-England, France 
haye been possible for some one to an(j Italy to conserve and mobilize 
liave slipped.a d tonator into the gren- tlieir resources and energies. Con
ode, but It Is highly improbable. sumption of food, fuel and even light

Sergt. Q. Wilkinson, of the'head- had peen restricted; the directing of 
quarters staff, stated that Capt. Evet an industries to war work, and higher 
had tested the detonator to prove that, taxation of profits, these had not beep 
It was dead, andi that from his ex- accepted without the realization tnat 
perience in France the fumes follow- only by supreme sacrifice could vic
ing the explosion suggested that thv tory be .attained. While Canada had 

• grenade was loaded with lydlte, tho done much, to aid in the war she 
it was marked TNT. could yet do a great dual more, uid

Evidence of a like nature was also preparation» must be tonde to make 
Sergt.-Major Reynolds.- every sacrifice.

? with regard iiijg 
prison- .

on the matter
live stock: . _ _ .

Dear Sir: I am -writing you, knowing -that 
you are deeply Interested In the welfare of 
our farmers and will assist Them to better 
their Condition it in your power to do so.

You are no doubt aware, during the past 
season, our cereal crop of foodstuffs in On
tario was almost a total failure, 4-n conse- 

. que nee of which most of our farmers had 
to sell tlieir feeding calttle, thousands oif 

- which found their way to. the States.
There are being marketed- at present ,in 

Toronto thousands of unfinished caftle 
weighing from 700 to 900 lbs. that shoüld 
be fed for two or three months If the 
farmer could secure tin

You are no doubt aware 
States harvested one of the best com crops 
in its history; also that corn enters Canada 
free. Our farmers, since last October, 

f havé been ^îxdously striving to get this 
feed for the# stock, with but poor success, 
owing to the railroads not giving this class 
of freight the attrition it deserves. Some 
corn sold by myself to farming stations last 
November has not been delivered yet. I 
can give you the names of at least twenty 
grain men in similar condition, who have 
hundreds of cars sold in Ontario and cannot 
get deliveries on account of. embargo, de
lays, etc. ,1 could sell 60 >6*» per week If 
I could guarantee delivery, as jour farmers 
are able to pay for it, want It and could 
make handsome profits by feeding it at "the 
present prices of live stock. . —

We, as citizens of Toronto, are all inter
ested in the high -cost of living.

Absuming that à car of corn contains, 
say, 60,000 l'bi., if requires four lbs. to pro
duce one pound of meat on an animal, one 
car of corn is capable of producing 14,000 
lbs. at meat, either pork or beef. You can 
readily see the coulee ot the 'enormoui re
duction In the meat euipipily ot our province, 
eauëeÛ by the non-delivery of too daturas.

I can apeure you, honoreJble sir, that un- 
leee somethin» la speedily done to Induce 
the railways to give this claas of freight 
their attention, there will be meatless days 
In Toronto before another harvest comes

invite you or your a«e%et»p.t to vlïlt 
the Union Stock Yards cm any market day 
and look over the pens of unfinished cattle 
that are being offered tor pale, owing to 
the seeming Inability of the railways to 
carry the necessary feed to Uriah those 
06; titl6.

I turtc ydu to use y*our influence as #min- 
Istcr of agriculture to try and remedy the 
existing oondHtloms as speedily as possible. 

Yours truly,

v
of parcels to

ers of war in Germany. _____
Some months ago the British Qov- Ï 

ernment authorities announced that S 
war conditions made it necessary that i 
all parcels passing from Great Britain $ 
to Germany should be forwarded un- ■] 
der the supervision of a central prig- | 
oners of war committee. It is only j 
under arrangement with the oWnsan À 
Government that parcels can be for. ' 
warded.

All parcels despatched by mall or 
other-wise from Canada, addressed’* 1 
prisoners of war in Germany, must j 
pass thru the hands of that commit- '% 
tee or' some body deputed by It for, h 
that purpose. It has deputed the J 
Canadian Red Cross Society at Lon- 
don as the body authorized to super-? g 
vise the packing and forwarding ot 
parcels to Canadian soldiers who art = 
prisoners of war in Germany. Unde# ! 
the regulations recently issued by the t 
British authorities all such parcels 
ceived from Canada by parcel- poS^g 
and otherwise are turned over to the I 
Canadian Red, Cross Society in Loav-S 
don, where they are censored, repack.- 
ed and forwarded to Germany. Articles 
which cannot be censored without be- S 
ing destroyed or damaged, such ■ as 1 
tinned meats, cakes, etc., cannot be S 
sent on to their destination.

Must Send Money. .|H
The director of the central prison- ! 

ers of war committee reports that ] 
great 'congestion is being caused by .«■ 
this methqd ; and that while such con- t| 
gestion is being coped with provision- B 
ally, it cannot be permitted to conr | 
tlnue. He states that no more par- ! 
cels containing foodstuffs or articles j 
of clothing can be received from Can; 3 
ada. Money for the purpose of pur- ,1 
chasing supplies may be sent, and |1 
such* purchases will be made and au |] 
the necessary arrangements carried ’1 
out by the Canadian Red Cross So- 
ciety at London.

TJie director asks that notice be giv- | 
en to the public at once that no par- 
cele containing foodstuffs or clothing | 
can be accepted for transmission. Sir t ’jjj 
George Perley endeavored' to obtain a | 
modification of this decision, but the '•1 
director insists that war conditions 
make the new method absolutely ne
cessary. It appears that the Austra- 
Han Red Cross hqve concurred in,the 
proposed arrangement.

In consequence of the • situatiottg 
which is herein set forth, the post-i 
master-general has announced, that 0$1 
and after February 1 no parcels çoti 
taining foodstuffs or clothing can 
received at any poet -office in Canadfl 
to be despatched to the address of 41 
Canadian soldier who is a prisoner of * 
jvar in Germany. , ,S)

Detailed regulations concerning at, 
communications with prisoners of vs-u 
will be issued, by the post office jg* 
partment immediately.

the
peny, the general ' manager,
Rundle, stated that the net earnings 
for the year amounted to #236,254.22, 

equfA to 15% per cent.

3 sii
side
sewn 
close 
serge 
bloon 

j Sizes

which was 
upon the company’s paid-up capital, 
or 7%. per cent, upon the combined

This

?crose-Photograph of the Grand Trunk engines andcrowd of onlookers after the accident at Ferguson avenue 
Photograph of the Grand Trunk engines and crowdpaid-up capital and reserve,

increase of over #7,000 on thewas an

GERMAN METHODS LAURIER NAMED - CANADIAN 
STILL THE SAME WITH BOURASSA CASUALTIES

J
e feed

that the United- E Als: I
?rINFANTRY.(Continued from Page D-

. Poultney Bigelow Parallels 
Hun Who Ravaged Rome 
With Emperor William.

. Na
whicl

; regret that my tion. friend should, have 
seen fit to make a statement which is 
entirely inconsistent with every act- 
and Word of mine, so far as I am 

from the commencement of the

Killed in action—-Sgt. H. J. Cocks, 
Winona, Ont. ; Lance-Corp. Henry Deyer, 
Glengarry, Ont.: Walti-r Barr, England;
M. Oetapuk, Russia: Fred Wicker, Pet- 
erboro; P. J. Hodge, England; Woeley 
Brown, Cheltenham, Ont.'; Chas. Hill- 
fnarr, Ruthven, Ont.; A. R. Nor gate, 
England ; H. N. McArthur, Campbell ford. 
Ont. ; A. E. Parsohage, Ottawa; John 
Truax, Leamington, Ont-! M. P. Dal
ton. Westmeath, Ont. ; Ernest Plate, 
Amigari, Ont.; W. J. Qristen, England ; 
141222, John Rcdgkineon, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Ale Y. Bondar, Russia; R. E. Boyce, Col- • 
ting wood. Ont.: Ross Mhrkle, Owen 
Sound: 406102, Sgt. Thom Paul, 481 Will
ard avenue, Toronto; C. Q. B. Wallis, 
W. A. Dent, England ; Geo. Grant lam- 
don, Ont. : Frank Birdgenaw, Poterbqro ; 
A. F. Burton, St. Thomas; W. G. Lee, 
Woodville, Ont. : JInJ McEochem, Hart
ley, B.C. : W. R. Darber, Owen Sound, 
Ont.; 145762, Chas. Klrknesa, 920 Palmer
ston avenue, Toronto; Ernest Moore, 
Wyevale, Ont.? 171805, Dan Manlx, 81 
Claremont street, Toronto; Honore Ciiar- 
bonneau, Montreal ; 681778, Ohas. Smith, 
Hamilton, 103342, Geo. Gordon, 320 Up ■ 
Dlncott street, Toronto; 163476, J. F. 
Walker, 8 Periryth avenue, Toronto; Geo. 
'vVheatly, Sarnia, Ont.; E. J. Grout, Eng
land; Fred Rosen burg, England;
J. A. Campbell, Weymouth,
Frank Frostr 169 Bellfalr 
rontcy

Prevloual 
killed—J.

Died of wounds—Wm. Johnson, H.M.S. 
Hindustan, Royal Navy.

Wounded—-Jack 
Alta.

Previously reported wounded and miss
ing, now killed In action—H. G. Green, 
England.

Previously reported wounded, now re
ported missing—E. J. Blain, Winnipeg; 
Richard Choulea, James Harrison, John
Jerram, England. .........................

Reported mleelng—J. A. Hutton, Scot
land; Wm. Donnachte, Montreal.

Reported wounded—J. A. Slitter, Winni- 
peg;'Walker Wright, Lougheed, Alta.; P. 
Romanik, Russia; 614190, Leonard Pear
son, 86 Helena avenue; Toronto; Corp. 
John Jardine, Scotland; H. T. Vrozler, 
Montreal; Pte. R. E. Atkinson, Harcourt,

.N.B.; S. Moran, Farmington, Mo.; 138581, 
Thomas Greenhlll, 34 Markham street, 
Toronto; Edw. Brannen, Arlington, Mass.; 
Wm. Robettson, Montreal ; Corp. Alex. 
Blair, Scotland : John Ross, Grandlque 
Ferry, N.S.; Robt. Dawson, Vancouver 
Island, B.C. , .

Wounded, ‘remaining at duty—14X453, 
Geo. Hooker, 476 York street, Hamilton. 

Shell shock—J. H. Kent, England. 
•Returned to duty—F. Kennedy, Van- 

feouver, B.C.; M. Oleinik, Russia.
Wounded—Geo. Savoi S want on. Ver

mont: 453406. Sergt. Alfred Flatt. 9 Cam
bridge avenue, Toronto ; A. Hawklnc, 
Scotland ; James McNeil, England; J. R. 
MeicLaren, Brydon, Mail. ; M. L. Weber, 
Zurich, Ont, ; S. Chaineon, Lower Cara- 
que-t. N.B.: James Miller, England; C®. 
W. H. Wtieon, Kelowna, B.C.; H. D. 
Grigg, Woodstock. Ont.-; W. D. Whyte, 
Winnipeg: George Longmuir, Scotland ; 
E. A. Dewliene, Vancouver ; Wm. Tuck
er, St. Catharines, Ont.; Patrick Rodgers, 
Scotland; George Stronack, Wilfred Pet
tit, England ; Reg. Sgt.-MaJ. -W. H. 
Marsden. Ottaifa; W. Stronler. Rus
sell. Out.; Geo. McDonald, North Syd
ney. N.B.; L. E. Campbell, Stickney,
N. B. ; G,. C. Morrell, St. John, N.B. ; 
Wm. Gray, Scotland; A A. Shclin, Bioe-

N.H. ; Patrick Champagne, Boiliver, 
Sawk.; Petty Blight, A. Biggs. England; 
158198, C. A. Wilson, 128 Waverley road, 
Toronto; Arthur Humphreys, England; 
A. Hanicn, Montreal ; J. McNerin, God
erich. Ont. ; Chas. Johnson, Rockford, 
III.; G. E. Page, Talbot ville, Ont.; Sgt. 
J. E. Welch, Ottawa; John Blake. Eng
land; 220203, A. E. Flynn, Euclid avenue.’ 
Toronto; John Millings, Barrie, Ont.; O. 
Sweeney, Rankin. Ont.; Corp. A. W. 
Whitehead. England : Lance-Corp. W. L. 
Lyttlo. Lindsay, Ont.; Robert Crowell, 
Shclbitm Oo., N.S.; A. St. Arnaud, Mont
real; 406347, Jos. Ledger, Hamilton, Ont. : 
L. H. Cleveland, Halifax; John Butler, 
New Ross Rd.. N.S.; Daniel Dobson, 
Tr-.nton, N.S. • P. R. Bennett, Canning, 
N.S.; Wm. Stanley, EnglAid.

Reported wounded—Norman Flnlayson, 
Peake, P.E.I.

i on inlportant business ■ hig,,

Ing,aware,
war to the present time.;’ . '

At the evening sitting Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude, who had chargé of ,-Hon. 
Mr, Sevlgny’s campaign in porch ster, 
entered the chamber and was given a 
great ovation by thé Cone rvative 
members present It is expected that.

Sam Hughes will speak tomorrow 
and nearly 2,006 applications have 
he n received foij the 250 seats' avail
able in the gallery of the house- f 

National Government.
Resuming : the • adjourned debate 

upon the address in reply to_ the 
speech from the throne, G. W. Kyt -, 
Liberal member for Richmond, N.S- 
referred to the movement 'thruout the 
country in favor of a national gov m- 
mt-nt. He said it wâd Significant that 
so prominent a citizen of Canada as 
the hon. member for S. York (W. F. 
Maclean),, should be urging à national 
government, and have behind him so 
many prominent organizations like, the 
boards of trade and trades and labor 
councils. He said Mr. Maclean had 
been advancing many original ideas 
but on the whole had been a staunch 
Tory during his twenty-five y ars’ 
service in the house, but evidently he 
was iropressad with the idea that the 
present government could be strength
ened and improved upon.

Always “Last Gun”
Dr. Edwards. Frontenac, said that 

Mr. Mardi and others were fond .of 
stating that the last gun to .be fired 
on this continent in defence 6f the 
Union Jack would be fired by. a French 
Canadian. "It is always the last gun” 
said Dr. Edwards, amid considerable 
laughter and applause, “that the 
Frendh-Canadian is going to fire. Is it 
not time for him to fire the first jun, 
or the middle gun, or some other gun, 
before the last extremity?"

After gMng the enlisting figures for 
the various provinces, the member for 
Frontenac went on to say that Hon. 
Charles Mardi and Hon Rodolphe 
Lemieux were poisoning the minds of 
the people of Quebec and preventing 
the French-Canadians from enlisting. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he said, was in 
much the same category, for he was 
suggesting excuses to the Quebec 
people for not enlisting. Ho said that 
at a recruiting meeting last June, Sir 
Wilfrid had referred to the bilingual 
question. Almost the same day Henri 
Bourassa had stated that the Prussian- 
ism of Germany was no worse than 
the Prussianism of Ontario.

butA DECEPTIVE PEACE■ high-?
Buy $12.1

woolAncient Civilization" Was De
stroyed After Tearing Up 

Sacred Treaties.

■

finis)Sir

one
!

side
Toronto’s elite gathered in Convoca

tion HaJl Inst night were taken back 
to the fifth century to find an equal for 
the kaiser and a parallel for the Ger
many of today, and to show the Prus
sian colonizing system eund the desire 
tor conquest. It was dome in an en
tertaining manner by Poultney Bige
low, the noted American traveler, 
author and Student of German gov
ernmental methods. He was a resident 
of Germany tor many years, had 
visited ail the possessions of Germany 
In west Africa, and was a prominent 
member of the Kiel Yacht Clutb, whose 
activity in the words pf the chairman. 
Sir John -Hendirie, “has #>een much re
stricted «Hot»-August, 1914.” ,

Mr. Bigelow ^has a -fine senqp of 
humor, a racy delivery and a con
fidence that makes him at otnoe at 
home with his audience- 
times inclined to forget the 
theme of his address by excursions in
to field» that seemed Irrelevant, his 
deliverance teemed with sparkling wit 
and poin ted speech and was much 
appreciated by the capacity audience. 
The life and despotism of Genaerto oc
cupied the most of his attention. Thru 
It all there was the warning note. 
Germany’s peace proposal should be 
treated with contempt, and the only 
peace possible was that won by the 
sword. These was no doubt of the 
outcome, for the allies held the -upper 
hand, but the enemy still possessed the 
craf t of Genseric, that showed a peace- 
loving front to the world, while it 
prepared for fresh pillage and de
struction.

with
pleat
Botfi■

pocki i Bio-, given 'by _ _____
Fourth Brigade staff; Sergt. Plant 
and Ptes. Muir, Boardman and Lee, 
all -member* of the 205th Sportsmen’s 
Battalion.
curred O’Reilley was one of A class 
of 53 members of the 164th and 205th 
Battalions who were receiving instruc
tions in bombing, 
ceived the bomb and was bending 
over it when it exploded, killing him 
instantly and frightfully mangling his 
body, and also wounding ten other 
soldiers, all of whom are still in the 
hospital.

j { finis!Warns Teachers to Be Careful 
During Campaign for Red Cross

-Lieut. 
N.S.;

avenue, To- loop:When the explosion oc-
I Size:ly repoi ted missing, believed 

J. McGarman, London, Ont.
Samuel Hieey.

A circular letter has been sent out 
to the Toronto public schools by Chief 
Inspector Cowley warning the princi
pals and caretakers to avoid dangers 
from fire and interference with school 
work in the campaign tor the collec
tion of waste for the Red Cross, also 
pointing out that it is not sanitary to 
bring this waste into the schools. The 
following letter has also been issued 
by Dr. James L, Hughes, director of 
the schools savings departmbp* Of the 
Canadian Red Croee:

“The Red Cross Society will give a 
certificate to every pupil who enlists 
for this service. Teachers are re
quested to fill in the pupils’ names on 
their certificates, and to show the im
portance of keeping them as memorials 
of the work they did in the great war. 
it has been estimated that if all the 
papers that go into .Toronto homes 
each day could be saved, it would be 
worth #709 per day."

WINST VALUABLE PRIZE.

Si:
He had just re-

ESSENCE OF GINGER
IS FAVORITE DRINK

Arnold, Edmonton,||

FoDiscover Two Bottles in Pock^ 
ets of Man Arrested on Theft 

Charge.

N. F. Patterson, 201 Grace boule
vard, was arrested, last night 'on a 
charge of stealing a raincoat from a, 
store where he had purchased a suit
case. He was intoxicated at the time; 
and is alleged to have bought the grip, 
and while the storekeeper's back was 
turned picked up the coat and placed, 
it inside. When searched at Court 
street police station two bottles x>t es
sence of ginger were found on him, 
a portion of which he had dVunk.

Michael Noonon was also found with 
a bottle of the liquid- on his person, 
and arrested.

The essence is said to contain 90 
per cent, alcohol, and is generally used 
as an' embrocation. The three bottles 
taken from the two men came from 
the same drug store.

!: While at 
main

i
Ti

THfŒE HUNDRED HORSES
RUN WILD IN JERSEY

Animals, Destined for War Zone, 
Cause a Near-Panic.

Pi
sizi
inchii bothSpecial to The Toronto World.

Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 29.—-Three 
es, destined to end their 
battle fields of Europe,

ipled■ ihundred ho 
days on tti 
caused a near riot in two oltiee late 
this afternoon, when the animals either 

. forced the fence around the old cattle 
yards in the Union Stock Yards In the 
Communlpaw terminai of the - New 
Jersey Central railroad, or else found 
exit thru an open gate and ran madly 
thru the streets of both Jersey City and 
Bayonne.

It was wefll along into the evening 
itefore the remainder of the three 
hundred were caught by the police and 
returned to the stock yards,

The financial loss in dead and In- 
iured horse» Is estimated at nearly 
$5000. The animals had just been re- 

- ceived from Chicago and Kansas City.
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Wilson Puzzle to Canadians I
Rev. Robert Norwood Assert. I

j/er■

;
/ IToo Proud to Reed History.

Mr, Bigelow dealt sarcastically with 
Me own people and in a manner that 
showed hie opinion of the United 
States position in -the war. Over the 
ffl-n/e he did not speak td the people on 
history. They wouldn't listen to him. 
He wouldn’t say they were too proud 
to fight, but -they certainyl were too 
proud to read history. The only his
tory they accepted was that served up 
to them thru the medium of thie ad
vertising columns.

Genseric, ihe said, was the first 
German coloniz, and toy God’s 
Providence, WlUlam was the last. : The 
noted Hun of the fifth century I had 
landed at Tangier when Rome was 
pestered with Sham-ism and Carnedgtle- 
ism. The kaiser had also visited 
Africa with the sarnie vile mission, tout 
Kiln® Edward happened to visit it at 
the same time and the evil -influence of 
William II. went for naught.

The policy of Genseric ,lived down 
thru -the ages in Germany, and Bis
marck, the magnificent -ruffian, was a 
great champion of ht-s colonizing idea's. 
Germany, he said, had reverted to the 
vandalism of the Prussians of the fifth 
century. In the army they would see 
the stock that was the scourge of 
Rome. There was no sense St decency 
or manhood -in Germany, There was 
no such thin® as gentleman. It ware 
considered a cowardly act for a ma* 
to make room for a woman on tie 
sidewalk. T

At the request of a famous Roman

Special to The Toronto World. . .mbs
Philadelphia. Jan. 2?.—'"Canada doeâ I 

not understand Wilson. It cannot J 
make him out. Nor are the Canadian 
people in sympathy with the ‘otop-th»- 
war’ movement. Canada wants to see 
the war fought to a flnidh."

Rev. Robert Norwood, the 
poet, was the speaker. ..
wood, whose latest work is the witch 
of En dor," will conduct a . ten-dayi 
mission here, beginning Ash Wednee-, 
day. He comes from Crown Memorial, 
Church, London, Ont.

Germany Explain* to U.S. 
Torpedoing of Tr

Berlin, Jan. 29 (by wireless to Sas- 
ville).—Ambassador Gerard bo» rtet 
ceived the answer of the German GOT-- 
ernment on the question of the UmM#| 
States as to the sinldng of the steam | 
er Traterrack. The note say»:

The steamer was stopped by a U«7„ 
man submarine on November laUma 
The crew left upon signal and wue--; 
out further complications. They 
ed away in boats from the steamw-y 
The ship was Vthen sunk as a hoeiu»,,.,. 
ship. r

1-
! James Malohe of St. Paul’s Parish 

was the lucky winner of a sick call 
outfit, which was drawn for during 
the progress of a euchre party in St. 
Vincent de Paul's Parish Hall 
night.

The euchre

T-

MAJOR JEFFREY BULL
RACK FROM SOMME

! last CanadiA
prize winners were 

Miss Margaret O'Reilly and ,E. Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. Nor- :■
.

With Him Arrived Four Hundred 
Returned Convalescent 

Soldiers.

RECRUITING KEEPS UP
WITH MANY OFFERING

Railway Construction Battalion is 
Popular Just Now and Gets 

Good Men.

Boi;
!

WAR SUMMARY oi sorn,
-Major Jeffrey Bull of the 75th To

ronto Battalion, who .has -been on 
duty at the Somme front since July, 
and is returning home to Toronto on 
a very short 
John, N.B., yesterday.
Mrs. B. H. Bull, 3 -Meredith crescent, 
received word from -him from 6L John 
last night tt is 
Jam. 9, that he toft 
Pour hundred letumied -soldiers were 
on -the came ship as Major Bull. . The 
Toronto members of the party will 
likely arrive home some time this 
week.

De-;!
..I

I THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED leave, arrived at St 
Hts mother,Extactly 150 Toronto men offered for 

C.E.F. service at the armories depot 
yesterday, but less than 88 per cent, of 
tihem were accepted as suitable for 
duty. The total of 45 men accepted 
were divided among the various units 
as follows: 257th Batt, 17; 255th Batt., 
8; 256th Batt., Artillery, U- of T. Co., 
and C.A.S.C., each 3; Skilled Railway- 
men, 2; 69th Battery, C.M.R., Guards, 
Ordnance, 198th and 208th. each one.

Nearly 40 names of recruits for the 
25Cth Railway Construction Battalion 
ivhp have been accepted and attested 
ait outside recruiting depots were re
ceived yesterday at the battalion 
headquarters, 24 West Front street, 
by Capt. Elson, adjutant. This bat- 

. - . , .. .talion is proving a popular one owing-
general. Genseric went to Morocco, | the relaxed medical examination 
but he took with him 80,000 men.. Hi- gnd the fact that it will reach France 
at once started a violation of those jn time to take part in the big spring 
principles which the allies were fight- offensive.
ing for today; sacked and pillaged So far the 255th Q.O.R. Battalion 
towns, as they had done in Belgium, staff has made a total o(' 3,373 per- 
Morocco was the leading graaary of sOna! calls on prospective recruits, 
the. world and Rome could not exist Of these 341 have signed the enlist- 
without it. Genseric made the most ment cards.
solemn treaties, and then when peace New recruiting offices were opened 
was considered established ne surprissd yesterday by the 257 th Railway 
the principal seaport and took struction Battalion in Woodstock, St. 
it by storm. The eGrmans Thomas, Brantford- St. Catharines and 
commandeered the Roman fleet Lindsay. Joe Ouellette, a noted hockey 
and sailed on Romo, z which player, formerly of the Toronto pros, 
they destroyed in 14 days. Finally a and the Nationale clubs, enlisted with 
great armada was congregated by the the 257th, He came from Butte, Mon- 
Romans and sent against Genseric. Ho tana, to join the C K.F. 
cried for a truce, told them he wanted Appointments in the 216th (Ban- 
to live in peace with the world. But turn) Battalion are announced as 
when he had made great preparations follows: Paymaster and hon. captain, 
by the truce given him, he descended Lieut, W. A. Lorimer, G.G.B.G. To be 
on the Romans aqd wiped out their captains, Lieuts. J. V. N. Williams, 
armada. A. S, Weiss, 9th M.H.

After a life of destruction the notor- Th0 following lieutenants have bee 
ious Hun- died at the age of 90, and appointed to A.M.C. training depu 
with his death went the fabric of the No- 2: J- C. McClelland, J. B. Hanley, 
German nation. And now after four- -t- S. Douglas, R. MacKinley and G. H. 
teen centuries the spirit of Genseric Stoble, 
returned.

“But," said the speaker, "the allies 
have the kaiser in their grip. It means 
for them to fight on and victory is 
theirs. I think we have celebrated the 
last birthday of the kaiser.”

.
. 'Continued Prom Pago 1.)

SsH53,T.™«Bîÿ™.-S
engaged in considerable firing. aes

*

On the Russian front the chief new event was the carrying out of a 
successful trench raid against a Turkish army corps on the front north 
of Brzezany, In southeastern Galicia, on the Zlota Lipa River The Rus 
slans destroyed Turkish first line trenches, killed a great many Turks 
and took 25 prisoners. In their advance down the Klmpolung road on 
Saturday the Russians took 1000 prisoners. Before Riga the flehtinc 
still proceeds. In order to offset -his losses at the hande of the allies on 
the birthday of the kaiser, the enemy has issued a statement claiming that 
he has made 2700 prisoners in all the fighting at the northern 
Russian front.

21 days agio, 
e western front.

.- omtty 
t the SerI-

1
:

m * * * *
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X
■MANY OFFICERS RETURN-‘mounted rifles.

Previously reported missing, now re
ported killed In action—Corp.- J. W. La
ment, East Gales ville, N.B.

Unclaimed Bank Balance* , ^ 
May Go to Patriotic Fund I;Seven Chaplains are Among Arrival» 

At 8t. John.

St. John, N.B., Jan, 29.—A number 
of officers and rneïh arrived at St. 
John today from overseas. They In
clude seven chaplains, also Major J. 
Bull, 76th Battalion; M. D. McKenzie, 
3rd Batt.; G. L. Francis and F. P. 
Myl-es, 170ith Batt,; Nursing Sisters 
J. M. Macdonald. M. C. Ruddlck. Ki 
M. Wilson. J. B. Dneffin, R. Red
mond, J. B. McDonald, C. Bren.ton, 
M. L. D. Smith, and M. Delacey, C. 
A. M. C.; Major W. B. McLean, For- 
estery Company; Major T. E. Bax
ter. 19th Batt.; Major M. Mansell, 
Captain S. E. Curran, 76th Batt; R. 
W. Slmtnle, 3rd Batt.; Ld-eut. J. A. 
Cunningham, 20ith Batt.

S
* I "4-By a Staff Reporter

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Duncan C. HO* ■

55. STSrXWJlg. :
that unclaimed balances at pte»
In the chartered banks of 
should be handed over to the patron 
fund.

ENGINEERS.
end of the

FacesWounded—Corp. W. Harper^ ' England ; 
Sapper John Boyle, Scotland.I » * * * *

BLThe Greek Government has saluted tho fMgs of the allies and thus 
It closes the unpleasant situation which aroseFfrom the trapping of the 
allied marines in Athens last December. It appears that King Constantine 
reduced to submission toy the" naval blockade of Greece and the inabiHtv 
of Germany to help him when he needed help, has made terms with the 

Hies, and no more trouble will arise from his vacillating and unfriendly

JAMES BONNER’S DEATH 
FOLLOWS HEART ATTACK

«ft I
:>

Ki FALLS INTO BOILING WAT6*. -1
CLOC12Was Well-known City Merchant, 

Having Kept Yonge St.
Store Many Years.

> Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Jan. 29,-The totmftj" 

of Pte. Kenneth Blow, nt Sydenlti^ 
scalded whenj(h

Con-
K: * * * *: ÇaimAccording to news published in London, the British Admiralty has 

already extended the mine fields in the North Sea so as to block the exits 
from the ports of Germany. This action, it is said, also affects parts of 
the Dutch and Danish coasts. The extensive mining of all the sea lanes 
from Germany, it is said, will stop the sending of German submarines 
and commerce raiders out on the ocean to prey on the shipping of the 
world.

was terribly 
into a tub of boiling water 
hie recovery is doubtful.

-
i Em

James Bonner, who was at one time 
one of the, best-known merchants on 
Yonge street, died suddenly at his 
home, 309 Sunnyslde avenue, shortly 
after 7 o’clock last night. He had a 
heart attack about three" hours 
viously, and his end is said to have 
be. n hastened by pneumonia. The late 
Mr. Benner was born in Toronto G5 
years ago, and entered into the gent’s 
furnishing business for himself in his 
early twenties, starting at the corner 
of Yonge and Queen streets, and later 
removing to the comer of Richmond 
and Yonge. He was for upwards of 
40 years on the main thorofare, and 
retired a few years ago, after receiv
ing a stroke which seriously impaired 
his health, 
widow, one 
daughters, Ida and Edith, all of To
ronto. He, attended St. Vincent de 
Paul’s Church. The funeral takes 
place Thursday to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

1! DOUBLE-UP Canadian
Londo 

again" bi 
ant fror

;
* * :f= =;< *

ft -

Major-General Maurice, director of British military operations told 
an interviewer yesterday that the allied commanders and men expect a 
decisive military Victory on the western front. All thru the British army 
the highest confidence prevails that the British forces have attained 
superiority over the enemy, and that with the French they are going to 
drive him back until they vanquish him. The idea held in some quakers 
that the British and the French had reached the limit of their effective
ness on the western front is entirely false, says Gen. Maurice.

pre-

donMake your reading matter do double duty—save all the 
“fynny” papers, magazines, etc., for our soldiers. rUfcJ 
member, tons of reading matter is thoughtlessly thrown 
away that would brighten the spare moments of thou
sands of our fighting men.

Military Service Dept., Y.M.C.A.
15 Toronto St, Toronto. Phone Mein 5420.
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? :
Sergeant Payne Dead.

Sgt. R. H. Payne died at the Base 
Hospital > ceterday from acute appen
dicitis. He was a member of the 
228th Northern Fusiliers Battalion, 
now stationed at Givens and Crawford 
Schools. When he was admitted to 
the hospital on Jan, 24, he was be
lieved to be suffering with 'the grippe. 
The 228th Battalion will provide en 
escort for the military funeral. The 
late Sgt. Payne was a South African 
war vet.ran and one of the first 
bayonet fighting instructors in Can
ada. He joined the 228th In Porcupine. 
His unit went to England a short 
time ago,

-<1 «

It appears from the despatches that in Great Britain the munitions 
factories have already finished enough shells of some calibres to last out 
till the end of the war and the workshops are now concentrating their 
energies on the making of the remainder. Owing to the careful and ex-: 
tended observations of the effects of shell fire on defences, it is now said, 
tne experts of the allies can calculate to a nicety the number qf shells of 
each callbrg required to carry the armies to Berlin. It is an open secret, 
that the British offensive alone Will he three times as powerful in France i 
this year as it was last year_/The insufficiency of the railway mileage , 
to thtr front limited the aipount of action possible for the British last | 
uitnmer and aulltmn.

/

MAY GO TO BROCKV1LLE.Ilf '«
Erockville, Ont., Jan. 29.—The rein- 

fore ment company of the 156th Bat- 
! talion now located at Prescott -under 

command of Major Newman, is likely 
to como to Brockville- Arrang ments 
are under wa\%.for taking over the 

j Strathcona Hal! for the soldiers.

He is survived by hia 
son, Percy, and twoL
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS SOLDIERS!
Fox’s Improved Non-Frey Spiral 

Puttees. Special, $1.60 per pair.
—Main Floor, Queen St.

«TORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 

CLOSES AT 5 P.M. :
■1 >

Remarkable Values in EATO 
" For Men, at I _

Suits in Good Serviceable Tweeds, Well Cut and Splendidly Tailor
ed Throughout. See the Selection Wednesday

ade Business Suitsova* Navy Blue 
Cheviot Serge 
SultfcS9.00 
and $10.00

150r ■ For those who easily catch cold 
or for those recovering from one, we 
recommend a Chamois Vest, shown 
in Men’s Furnishing Department, 
Main Floor, 
chamois, perforated to permit air 

. circulation, and has a khaki flannel 
top.

I that are good enough for’ 
occasion yet serviceable 

rji*for hard school wear, are 
these of navy blue cheviot serge, 

■fogy have a lasting appear- 
nce and materials are such as 
hould give great service. They 
re well tailored suits cut in sin- 
le-breasled style, have yoke and 
’ small knife pleats down each 
ye of back and front; belt is 

sewn on at waist, patch pockets, 
close-fitting shoulders and twill 
serge body linings, 
bloomers.
Sizes 35 and 36

It Is lined with sheep

cn
A useful garment for the sol

dier. Sizes 34 to 46. Price. .. 8.00IfCUITS of such quality are somèthing of a novelty now-a-days, at such a moderate figure.
^ you come and see the suits you will realize t at a glane*. .

The materials were purchased in great quantities a long time ago and would likely have 
been gone long ago, but our workrooms were busily engaged on other important work and 
could not make the suits up. Now they are coming through and represent one of. the most re
markable $12.50 suit values offered for months. , ,

They are clean cut, well tailored suits-—single-breasted sack styles wi h notch or peaked 
shape lapels, and well formed shoulders. The materials are tweeds or smoother finished worsted 
fabrics in small checks and fancy mixtures in shades of grey and brown. Sizes 36 to 46. Lxtra 
good value at $12.50.

6
f

Also for those who catch cold in 
who are troubled withback or

pleurisy, are Chamois Belts that are 
adjustable to snugly fit almost any 

They are heavily linedsize waist, 
with chamois and have red felt top.

1.25*fVPrice

Full-fitting 
Sizes 29 to 34, 9.00

: 10.00

Tinted Glasses that can barely be
distinguished from the transparent 
glass of ordinary usage; glasses that 
have the remarkable faculty of dif
fusing harmful rays of light so that 
they cease to be injurious, without 
dimming the natural colors of visible 
objects; these special lenses, fitted to 
individual prescription if desired, are 

in the Optical Dept. They 
are the invention of êlr William 
vrooks, the famous English scien
tist, and are made in two shades; 
light, whfth is most used for ordin
ary conditions; and dark, for pro
tecting tlhe eyes from the direct glare

We fit

Iso Navy Blue Serge 
Suits at $11.00 

and $12.50
'Navy Blue Serge, the color of 

which is guaranteed against fad
ing, and the fabric against shin
ing, is most ynusual nowadays, 
but such is the case with these 
high-grade suits at $11.00 and 
$12.80. They are tailored from 
wool yarns in a smooth, soft 
finish. There are two styles — 
one with three knife pleats each 
side of back and front, the other 
with fancy yoke and one inverted 
pleat each side back and front. 
Both have sewn-on belts, patch 
pockets and durable body linings. 
Bloomers are full-fitting and are 
finished with watch pocket, belt 
loops and expanding knee bands.- 
Sizes 29 to 34. Price... 11.00 

t Sizes 35 and 36. Price . . 12.50 
F Main Floor, Queen St.

Pocket Size Portraite In 
Folders, $2.00 Dozen

These in the Portrait Studio, 
Fourth Floor

t

Worsted Trousers at $3.35
Worsted Trousers, piade from materials 

m England, suitable for business or to 
with dark coat and vest; are smartly

W7.Ô 1Ÿ featured

, * woven 
wear
styled, well tailored and have side straps, belt 
loops, 2 side, 2 hip and watch pockets ; dark 
and medium shades of greys and black ground, 
with neat stripes. Sizes 32 to 42. Price, 3.35 

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

/a7Z of the sun, sea or snow, 
these special lenses to individual pre
scription aft $4.00 and

•3

nj•■Mss 6.00

m
The C. D. V. Photo Gallery in the 

Camera Section, Main Floor, pro
duces excellent results in full figure, 
or head and shoulder photos. They 
are postcard size and are 4 for 25c. 
It takes but one minute for a sitting 
and three days for the completion 
of pictures.

Emphasizing the Splendid EATON 
Values in Men’s Shirts

•THESE SHIRTS have been chosen to embodÿ all the’quali- 
1 ties a man looks for—full-lifting bodies, correctly sized 

neckbands, serviceable materials, soft or stiff cuffs, coat style, 
and pleasing colored stripe designs.

Made of fine print materials a 
Shirts, with a great assortment of 
stripes of black, blue, helio, on light grounds, with soft or stiff 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Price...........................................“

EATON-made Shirts, of strong, ifinely-woven materials; have 
plain and combination Stripes of blue, black, mauve, helio and green, 
m several fancy effects.: ; Soft or stiff cuffs. Sizes, 14 to 17 y2. 

Each .*

Winter Flay Gloves For 
Children

Warm Gauntlet and Short Knitted 
MUt*! From 19c to 59c Pair

Byy Multiplex Hosiery for 
the Children

Dependable for Service, Fit and 
, Comfort, and Very Low Priced • 1

-
I-

re some excellent wearing 
hairline and combination

A Reliable Electric 1 
Toaster for $6.00

It is strongly made of sheet 
metal, in a heavy nickel finish; 
has four cast legs and an ebony- 
finished handle. It is also equip
ped with an underpan in a size 
suitable for a small frying pan.

, The toaster could be used fof 
light housekeeping, as the aveF 
age cost is about lj4c per hour. 
Complete with cord and •attach
ment plug which will fit the or
dinary electric socket. Price, 6.00 

—Basement.

v

75 A
-Î

(1 1
C PLENDID for present wear arc Big 
O Boys* and Girls’ Heavy-ribbed 
All-wool Worsted Hosiery. Our No. 
11 7 “Multiplex Brand,” made of good 
quality glossy yarns. Priced according 
to size as follows: Size 6, 65c; 6/2, 
70c; 7, 75c; T/z, 80c; 8, 85c; %Yi, 
90c; 9, 95c; 9^2, $1.00; 10, $1.05; 
10Yz, $1,10 per pair.

Mr.
Portraits are furnished in two 

sizes, a narrow panel effect 2x6 
inches and an oblong 3x4 inches, 
both being enclosed in stiff peb- 

These are

- 1.00
• 1 ' \

Made of soft rep and cambric materials are some beautifully
striped “Emery” Shirts, light grounds, with medium and wide

‘ - , - , . , All have soft
com- &

bination stripe effects of helio, blue, black, mauve, 
cuff'- Sizes 14 to 17. Price...........,.................. ..

S* tiled folder in grey.
H^iroecially suited to send to the 

,Slploys at the front, because they 

easily into the pocket. Price, 
9Ép|er dozen

1.S0
UILD1NG SNOW MEN,B snow

fighting, skating, sleighing, etc., 
are all very strenuous on the kiddies’ 
gloves, and it doesn’t take long for
chubby little fingers to poke through.

Children's Gloves often have a habit of dis
appearing. too, so that they are in continua! 
demadd throughout the winter season, 
following lines are dependable for good service, 
being made of the best yarns procurable, and 
are exceptionally -good values, particularly chil
dren’s gauntlet style knl tted mitts, in cardinal, 
scarlet, navy or black, for ages 8 to 10 years, at, 
per pair

For very small children are short knitted Mitts, 
In cardinal, scarlet, navy, black, brown or .white.
Sizes 2 to C years. Per pair ..................................

Strong, Thickly-Knitted Gloves, that will w.th- 
etand a lot of rough service, are recommended, for 
boys. They are In grey and brown, for sizes 10
to 14 years. Per pair ... ._........................... ... .45

Hoys' Scotch Knitted Wool Gloves, in centner. 
These are good, serviceable gloves for small hoys, 
and has dome fastener and kid binding at wrist.
Sizes 2 to 10 years. Per pair............... .35

Serviceable Gloves for boys who play hockey, 
" made of tan leather. In gauntlet style. They 
fleece-lined and have fringed cuff. Sizes 6 to

Per pair ............................ ......... .59
- —Main Floor, Yongo Street

Smart indeed are Shirts 
made of soft, finely- ' 
woven materials, showing 
lightly shaded grounds 

with wide 
stripes of 
blue, tan, 

r e e n, in 
ancy scroll 

and figured 
c o lo r ed ef
fects. Soft 

stiff 
cuffs and ex
tra large bo
dies. Sizes 
14 to 17. 
Price, 2.50 

—«Main Floor, 
Centre.

Another line of 
EATON - made i 
Shirts of firm-corded ' 

materials show some 

conservative stripe 
designs of plain blue, 
black or mauve on 
light grounds, with stiff 
cuffs; also a line of soft 

cuff shirts, in many novel 
stripe designs, such as 
mauve, black and green, 
and yellow, black and 
blue combinations. Sizes 
14 to ,17. Price .. 1.75

<
X

2.00
Big Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy, Double-rib

bed Black “English Worsted” Stockings, 
“Multiplex Brand.” Made of wool and cot
ton mixture yarns. Sizes 6 to 10. Per 
pair, 45c; or 3 p^irs for

Big Boys? or Girls’ Ribbed Wool Cash- 
mere Hosiery, in both the l-l or 2-1 ribbed 
leg. These have seamless feet and are 
m^de of double-ply Botany yarns; “Multi
plex Brand.” Priced according to size: 6, 
45c; 6l/t, 50c; 7, 55c; 7^4, 60c; 8, 65c; 
8 y2, 70c j 9 to 10, 75c. V"

Children's Ribbed Plated Black Cashmere 
Hosiery, made of wool-faced and .cotton-backed 

Have double-ply legs ana extra spliced 
Sizes 6 to 8%, per pair, 88c;

—Fourth Floor. J
• r

Today's Grill Roorrt 
Menu

The1.25 l.

AWRoast Ribs of Prime Beef, with 
Yorkshire Pudding, 

or
Creamed Lobster in Pattie 

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes and 
Creamed Carrots 

Apple Pie with Ice Cream 
Deep Fresh Rhubarb Pie with 

Whipped Cream 
Club Rolls and Butter 
Pot of Tea or Coffee •

.39
:XX> and

.25

&yarns.
heels and toes, 
or 3 paire for

Children’s Union Cashmere Hose, made of 
wool and cotton mixture yarns, with 2-1 ribbed 
leg, seamless feet, reinforced heels and toes. 
Sizes 6 to, 8%.

%
St1.00

50c are

T. EATON GSjmitzo are
Served from 11 to 2 iq*

Grill Room, Fifth Floor
10 years.

Per pair..............................
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

.25

PLEADS GUILTY TO
BRANDISHING KNIFE

Austrian at Cornwall is Remanded 
Till His Record is Ex

amined.

= archives of Canada and for reference 
by historians of the war and by fu
ture generations of Canada who will 
want to know what part their ances
tors played in the greatest war in
history. , , . .

The written record Is now being 
.supplemented by official" photography 
l nil official moving pictures cf the men 
at the front. The official photographer 
is Captain H. B. Knobel, who took 
pictures of the Canadian lines In the 
Ypres salient.

The moving pictures of the Cour- 
celette and Martinputch battles now 
to be shown In Canada were taken for 
the Canadian records office by Lieut. 
G H Malins of the British topical 
committee's staff, whose pictures of 
the Battle of the Somme created a 
sensation in Great Britain and thruOut 
the British empire wherever they have 
been shown. ____

DEEDS OF HEROISM 
-TO BE VISUALIZED

M l have bombarded the railway stations 
at Athlee, Savy and Etreillers.

The vommunlcation issued by the 
French war office tonight, reads!

“Artillery actions on both sides and 
grenade fighting occurred in the sec
tor of Hill 804 on the left bank of the 
Meuse. Long range artillery engage
ments took place in Lorraine. The 
usual cannonade occurred on the rest 
of the front.! '

"An enemy aeroplane was brought 
down by our artillery in the region of 
Danncmarte. Bombs have been drop
ped on the open Town of Lunevllle; 
there were no casualties."

Belgian communication-
"Particularly lively artillery fight

ing took place in the course of the 
day in the sectors of Dizmude, Steen - 
straete end Hot Sas. In the direction 
of Ramscapelle and Noordschoote the 
artillery duel was less violent.”

*>USE GRENADES IN 
MEUSE HILL FIGHT

view of obtaining information from 
the enemy.

"At other times both sides have 
working parties at night time ,ln No 
Man’s Laid, and it very often hap
pens that parties see each other. You 
would perhaps think there will be 
something doing right there and then. 
No chance. Each party can carry on 
nocturnal work without hindering 
each other. Working parties are in a 
hurry to get thru and get back be
hind the sandbags. Our machine 
gunners do a lot of firing at night, 
working in twos. One may looking 
over the parapet fires a gun; the other 
keeps^ refilling empty magazines. I 
fired at much as 1600 shots In a night. 
Last week an enterprising German 
fatrol surrounded; one.of our bombing 
posts in an isolated part of the line. 
There were only two bombers holding 
it. One was taken prisoner, and the 
other had eigh^>*or nine bayonet 
wounds in his when foimd.

No Great Push Yet.
“Our idea is not to start ary great 

push. They will retire tp their own 
boundaries in due time, 
must do is to keep them where they 
are, holding all the line they have now 
and the long lines .of communication. 
If the Mr.e became shortened, as it 
wound if they were pushed back, that 
would bo a, great help to them. Grad
ually we will discover what parts of 
the line they are holding thinly. We 
can then make a swoop on that and 
get booty, and by making raids and 
constantly harassing them and giving 
them no rest we will be doing the best 
service.”

WANS RAID 
TRENCHES OFTEN

Imperishable Films Show Can
ada’s Part in War of 

Liberty.

SOON TO BE SHOWN

French Engage in Close Com
bat With Enemy Near 

Verdun.

Faces and Hands of Raiders 
Blackened. With Burnt 

Cork.

Special to The Torênto World.
Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 29—Louie Xou- 

m under, assistant brewer et the local 
brewery, who brandished g knife and 
threatened several employes of the i 
brewery, as well as Chief of Polie* I 
Smith when thut officer went :o ar- 
rest him at the brewery on the night 
of Jan. 21, was before Police Magis
trate Danis today. He pleaded guilty 
to the charge, and was remanded to 
jail until next Monday for sentence, 
end In the meantime the chief will 
correspond with the Montreal authori
ties to ascertain If he has a record ;n 
police circles there. Koumander has 
been classified as an enemy alien slate; 
early in the war and reported regu _ 
larly in Montreal up to a couple or - 
months ago, when he came to CoRri 
waJll to work. He !>s an Austrian. an<i 
32 years old.

CAPT*JARMAN KILLED

Queen’s Medical Student, of Bancroft.
Pays Price for World’s Lib rty.

FELL FOE AIRCRAFTCLOCK-WORK METHODS 1Courcelette and Martinpuich 
Battles to Appear in Vivid 

Details.

Gallic Pilot and Artillery 
Bring Down Two German 

' Aeroplanes.

Canadians Take Precautions to 
Ensure Full Success of 

Operations. Connaught is Colonel-in-Chief 
Of Volunteer Force of BritainPOLISH STATE COUNCIL

RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Under the direc

tion of Lord Beaverbrook (Sir Max 
Ail ken) arrangements were completed 
last summer for cinematograph pic
tures of tile Canadian troops 
seas, both in England and at the front. 
This request was granted upon a re
quest preferred soime months before 
by Sir Sam Hughes, then minister of
m The1 idea is to visualize the history 
of Canada’s part in the war on im- 
pèvishahle films.

Under the direction of Lord Beaver- 
biook there is now organized a con
siderable staff of official recorders ol 
Canadian history in the making at the 
front. A great wealth of incident in
volving the deeds cf Canadian sol ■ 
diers both coi'ectiveiy and individual
ly is being carefully compiled from 
day to day for préserva Ion In the

twdisn Associated Pres» Cable.
tendon, Jan. 29.—Canadians 

aWn busy trench raiding. A lieuten- 
from the west, who reached Lon- 

®0B today, gives graphic details of 
rsoen* enterprises of this sort.
ni!?'*1*** raids,” he said, “were car- 
nsa out with clockwork precision, and 
vlr? rehearsed several times before- 

a*w. In a great many cases the raid- 
jre Possess a snapshot the trench, 

by airmen. Before crawling 
if?** to the enemy trench care is 
aawt to cast off all shiay accounitre- 

>nsnts. The faces and hands of the 
i~ii r,i «re blackened with burnt 
rent If the sentries a ne half asleep 
Mv rar? humped. off before one can 
in Robinson bv bombs thrown
«Wsr*
tatter is

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Paris, Jan. 29.—-The only point on 

the French front where infantry fight
ing is • proceeding is around Hill* 304, 
on the left bank of the, Meuse, north
west of Verdun, according to the 
French official communication to
night. This says that artillery ac
tions on both sides and grenade fight
ing prevailed in this sector. In Lor
raine long range artillery engage- day greeting was sent by the 
meats continue. Last night numer- council to .the emperor, thanking him 
eus patrol encounters, especially In for giving freedom to Pbland. 
the Champagne, at Les Epargcs, and The Polish newspaper, Nova Geret- 
at points in Alsace. tem. commends President Wilson’s re-

Lieut. Gastin brought down an al- cent address before the senate of the 
batross aeroplane within the Frfench United States, saying that it virtually 
lines, making his f.fth machine, and recognized Poland as a free state, the 
French artillery in the region of Dan- despatch adds, saying also that other 
nemarie brought down another Ger- newspapers make favorable comment 

-Aman machine. French aeroplanes upon the address.

London, Jan. 29.—“The King has 
appointed the Duke of Connaught to 
be colonel-in-chief cf the volunteer 
force,” says an official announce
ment issued here today.

What we8 re Berlin, Jan 29, via Wireless to 3ay- 
ville.—The city councils of Warsaw, 
Lublin and Petrikan, the Overseas 
News Agency announces, have recog
nised as the highest Polish authority, 
the Polish state council, which was 
established by the German Government 
The announcement adds that a birth -

over-

VETOÈB IMMIGRATION BILL.

Wilscn is Afraid of Diplomatic Com
plications.

Special to The Toronto World. 
Kingston, Jan. 29.-Cape. Harry Jai- 

reported killed in action, went 
May. 1916, with Queen’s Uni- 

havlng be: n

state
man, 
overseas
verslty Medical Corps, 
given his degree of do ;tor <>t .m dieme 
just before the close of his final year 
in order that he might take advantage 
of the opportunity to givejtis services. 
He was a won of ti. i* farman, Ban
croft, . _, .. a .— I

29, — President 
Wilson vetoed the immigration bill 
passed recently ny cofigre.-s because 
of its literacy test provision. One of 
the provisions of the bill to which 
the president objected would, he be
lieved, lead to very delicate and haz
ardous diplomatic situations.

Washington, Jan.

WAR HERO WEDS
Canadian Asuwlated Frrm Cable.

London, Jan. 26.—The marriage has 
taken place of Lt.-Col. Regina’d Wil
liam Frost. D.S.O., of the Canadian
forced, to Harriett* Mabel Ross of 
Auckland, New Zealand.

and a prompt exit Is
a couple of prisoners. The 

1 very Important factor, be- 
u*e the raids arc made with the
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The
February Sale of 

Furniture, 
House

Furnishings and 
Silverware

commences

Thursday, Feb. 1st,
.and contbues throughout the 
mdnth. Special! bargains will 
be oflered eacty day. Watch 
for the daily announcements 
and watch for the green sale 
tickets.

fejie:511 1

Men’s Trousers and Overalls
Men’s Trousers, of winter-weight materi

als of worsted finish, in very neat stripes of 
various widths ; medium and dark colors, most
ly greys. Trimmings, 2 side, hip and watch
pockets. Sizes 32 to 42. Price.........2.25

Men s Overalls, made of strong black 
denim, with bib and elastic end suspenders. 
Cut full [and roomy, 
pair

Sizes 34 to 44. Per
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  115
Smocks to match. Sizes 38 to 44. Each, 1.15
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The Quality oi Tea
"SALJ1A"

EIGHT LOCAL MEN 
SACRIFICE LIVES

i

ING REPORT
hmV A74 11>

F
$John Mackay Explains His 

Charges in Suit Against 
the City.

NO SUM NAMED

minister of finance

requests
PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW t
SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEX+ WAR LOAN

THE
Toronto Soldiers Who Have 

Given Their All for 
Canada. “

SEVEN ARE WOUNDED

Pte. W. C. MacMurchy Lies 
Dangerously Ill in French 

Hospital.

i

M
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; KmtAeB254
$possesses that unique flavour of freshness 

that
Your Grocer has it-----—— You should try It.

■

Ï.Ex-Mayor Hocken Intimated 
; Account Would, Go Thru 

if Transaction Did. TO M;
1

r \John Mackay occupied the witness 
stand all day yesterday in the non- 
Jury assize court and told Mr. Justice 
Middleton of his work In connection 
with a report on the financial aspect 
of the proposed purchase of the Tor- 

•cnto Street Àâilway and the Toronto 
Electric Light .Companies a few years 
ago. He valued hie work and that of 
M» staff, together with disbursements.X 
at *42,646.50, and he is suing for this 
amount from the city. He was engaged 
in the work for the city from July 22,
J918, to December 21, 1913, and some 
time before September 11. 1914, when 
he was told the deal was off.

Mr. Mackay said the scope of the 
work took him into the examination of 
the engineers’ reports on the railway 
company, and the Toronto Electric 
plant. He investigated the history and 
the earnings of both companies and 
their financial condition; he considered 
at great length the probable growth 
of the electric company ,an4 the proto 
able income the city might expect if 
it were taken oyer. The same was 
done of the railway company. Inquiry 
was made into the franchise Of the car 
company and the history of the liti
gation between the parties, and he even 
considered the criticisnl of a certain 
element of the press which stated that 
if the city took over the railway it 
would not have a solution of the trans
portation problem for the reason that 
running rights into and thru the city 
streets had been granted in the past 
to other corporations, some of which 
had passed into the hands of Sir Wil-
"“d’îheXon certain‘matters which , The serve-by-giving campaign is 

wfuld have saved it hundreds of thou- stil lreaping the fruits of Hts sowing, 
sands of dollars. Finally he considered over *30,009 was received yesterday 
the matter in its entirety from every frofn various sources, altho the cam-
,Pa1tio^^one"1perudttnr busN P»ign officially closed on Friday night, 

ness men acting as trustees of the This brings the grand total up to *3,- 
people’s' money should undertake. 329,228 for the Patriotic and Canadian

Mr. Mackay to^k^te court back Red Cross Funds. Among the dona- 

twenty years when he began his bus- tions received yesterday was a cneque 
tness and showed how ne nad ac- for *6000 from the firm of Parkinson 
quainted himself with the financial and Burr of Boston, as well as other 
market and gained knowledge in hand- amounts from numerous American 
ling important transaction* *.nru his ; firms which reached headquarters thru 
connection with leading accounting the mail. Another *100,000 is expeqted. 
firms in Europe. As a result his firm The munition factories are suppprt- 
grew steadily and since then has been big the 50,000 club and at one factoty 
advising large corporations, transfer- employing over a thousand hands, 97 
rine plants conducting public commis- per cent, joined the Club. A cable or 
sions, assisting in the sale of plants, congratulation was received from the 
doing important works for the govern- Duke aï Connaught, and a telegram 
mente and settling trade disputes. - from Mr. E. R. Wood, honorary treas- 

Xn connection with Ms Work tor the urer of the Toronto fund, who Is in 
city he declared that all other matters Atlantic City recuperating from his re- 
were Subordinate to it and, -that In cent indisposition. Major Dlnnlck, 
order that be could give, the' purchase campaign organizer, exhausted toy his 
deal his full attentionMie lhad hie tète- efforts to make the campaign a Success* 
phone cut off from Tils hStne. has also gone to that eity for a rest-

Asked how he arrived at the amount On behalf of the widow of.col. W, C. 
of hi* claim, Mr. Mackay stated that Macdonald, the Rev. D. Bruce Mac
ro hat he principally considered was the donald. on Saturday sent pi000 to the 
responsibility involved as arbitrator of fund. Just a short time before he was 
the city's property. Had results not killed at the Union station, Col. Mac- 
been realized he would have been held donald expressed his intention of giv- 
up to public odium as a man who had lng *1000 to the fund and his widow 
caused* a waste of the city’s money, desired that the contribution should ap- 
That in itself might have destroyed his pear in his name,
business and had to be considered In The Imperial Order of the Daughters 
fixing his price. of the Empire announce ihe following

The criticism, he said, which would contributions t0 the Patriotic Fund, 
have been directed at him by hostile Chateauguay ’
newspapers would, If believed, have E. Gooderham, *1000; 48th Highland- 
been most Injurious to his business, era. Chapter, *1000; Mrs. R^8* ^ooder- 
Then there was the time, which after ham. *250; Mrs. R- S. Wilson^ SibO, 
all was subordinate. It was not really Janet Carnochan Chapter. *-00, tet. 
a question of time, for , had he been George Chanter, »102; Mrs. Wm. Val
able to do the work in six weeks in- son, *100; Miss Shepherd *100, Lord 
stead of six months he would have Seaton Chapter, *100; Sir John Glbson 

About 125 days Chapter, *100; Sir Henry renatt Chap
ter, *80; John G. Howard Chapter, *u0, 
Miss Flora Macdonald, *50; Mrs. E. F. 
B. Johnston, *45; Mrs. J. T. Irying, *25; 
Mrs. Angus MacMurchy, :,2o; Miss 
Edith Wilson. *25; Admiral Hood 
Chapter, *25; Royal Grenadiers Chap
ter *25; Lord Nelson Chapter, $-.0; 
Mrs. Botsford, *12; Mrs. Harold Scan- 
dretL *12; Mrs. R. R. Wiftsop, *12, 
Mrs Stuart Wilson. *10; Lord Salte- 
bury Chapter. *10; St. Andrew’s Clus
ter, *10; W. A- Whitney, ?5; ..Miss 
McGaffin, *2; Miss Gunn, *1.

Total—*4646.00.

UNITED STATES 
VERY “NEUTRAL”

From information contained in the 
ufltoinl casualty list, and additional 
particulars learned from other sources, 
tight more Toronto scldturs have 
inatlë the supreme sndriflee, seven 
uI hers are wounded, and one is dan 
gerously ill. Among these killed are 
several previously reported ae miss-
iDpte. Daniel Maniex. whose wife and 

88 Ckvremont street,
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BU■> 1White Men With Red Bipod 

Cannot Speak Their 
Minds.

POULTNEY BIGELOW

t
i .*

. m m m
mother live at
has been-killed In action. He was for
merly employed as a rolling mill work - 

iron' Caledonia about 15 
years ago. Besides his wife and 
mother there are three children. Ho 
was with the 88rd Battalion.

Pte. George Boyd Gordon, who was 
reported missing about a month ago, 
is now officially reported killed lin ac
tion Nov. 18. His widow lives at 181 
Sumimcrhill avenue. Hid parents livr
ât 320 Lippincott rtreet. He was with 
the 75th Battalion.

- pte. F. Frost, who formerly l.ved at 
i «9 Bellefair avenue, has been killed.
lie was a native of London, England, Ponltney Bigelow, ones 
and 18 years old. He worked Ifor the falser, American journalist and trav- 
Dunlop Rubber Company. He went e'er, came to Toronto for sympathy, 
io France with a draft after three he said. He is not’entirely pleased 
weeks in England. with things American these days. He

Pte. Max Lindsiy, whose mother told the Canadian Club at luncheon 
j.ves at—48 Helena avenue, has been yesterday in the Cafe Royal that he 
reported killed. He was on a farm m had been told in New York that he 
Saskatchewan when he eiilisted in No- could not possibly go to Canada.
--ember, 1915, with -the 78th ot Win- "Why./they would hiss you, they told 
nine». He was 25 .years old and had him. “They wo did hiss any £’n€-rj- 
three brothers in the service. can,’’ and “I'd not blame them, add-

Pte Harry Brown, Agincourt, was ed Mr. Bigelow, 
killed by a shell fragment while help • White mem with red corpuscles could 
ing sutvey a new lino for dupplios. not speak their thoughts in. the United 
Ho was a son - f Charles Brown, and guiles. They must be neutral. There 
-vas 17 years old, having left school had not been such a “damp, clammy 
io enlist. He -.vent with the 127th palsy” of repression since the days of 
(York County) Battalion- the'Inquisition. But these men dked

Pte. Walter Parker, whose wife and to hear expressed the sentiments tnat 
I,vo children live at 25 Napier street, they could not themselves utter. 

v 1 hag been missing since June, and is Mr. Bigsicw turned his vitriolic 
believed to have been killed. He was tongue an' various people at various 
, relative of Mayor Church, and was times In his address. He described 

fireman at Rose avenue station for American consuls as “a set of broken 
i rixteen years. He enlisted with the down, wheezy political bums,” men 
;,5th but was later transferred. who cannot earn a decent living In

Pto. Alvin E. Wilton, only eon of an honest way.
Daniel Wilton. Walkerton, and who your pockets before you went In to
-vas staying with his sister, Mrs. C. M. see them. And then you had to go to
\nnis, 239 Dundas street, while em- get what you wanted from the British 

nloye-d by ' the T. Eaton Co. before he representative.’1
• nlisted, has been .missing since Jan- Paul Kruger was "nothing but a

6, and is believed to have been common American politician. Ho had
He enlisted for the wireless the guff and the mouth bf William

Jennings Bryan and the slimness of 
Jlon. Josephus Daniels- It there is 
anyone present who can furnish me 
with a lower standard to liken him 
to, I’U take it.’’

German Influence Grows.
The speaker said that he had watch

ed the Insidious growth of German, 
influence tinder the British syeteS of
free trade, “battening and fattening This-* stupendous proposition is today

™ Put before the public- by the nevvly- 
formed empire resources committee, 
of which Earl Grey, Lord Deshorough, 
Lord Plymouth, Lord Selbome, Rud
yard Kipling, Horace Plunkett, Sir 
Leander Starr Jameson, Col. Grant 
Mordcn and 
members. Lord Milner

-
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Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours 

before the business day commences by subscribing for The 
Toronto Morning World, delivered before breakfast to aay 
address in Toronto or suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. 
Telephone your order to Main 5308, or cut out following order 
blank and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before............a m!
daily, for which 1*agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name. . ........................................................................................
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His Country.
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POULTNEY BIGELOW TOTAL IS GROWING1 Street ThisI

IMMENSE PROJECT 
TO DEVELOP WEST

=JI
Over Thirty Thousand Dollars 

Received Yesterday and 
More to Come.
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ACKNOWLEDGES GUILD’S 
PROCEEDS TO PRISONERS

hadWORK BEING RUSHED
ON NEW STEEL PLANT

A I
I

The following letter lias been receiv
ed by Lady WilUson, honorary treasur
er of the Queer. Mary’s Needlework 
Guild in Ontario, from 
ley, .honorary secretary of nte Guild in 
England. The money acknowledged In 
the letter was the proceeds from a 
shower held by the Queen Mary Needle
work Guild at Government House, thru 
the courtesy of Lady Hendrht-ah Itec. 
7, when donations of, money aim com
forts were received. /

Friary Court, /
St. James Palace, S.W.,

Jan. i 1917.
Dear Lady WilHron,—TJio gfenercslty 

of people In Canada seems'to-be bound
less, and I once more have to thank 
you for a cheque for £46 10s 9d. This 
amount Is being sent to the prisoners 
of war fund. The lot of these men is 
pitiable and I feel sure that all your 
kind subscribers will approve 
money being spent In this/way.

With r en caved most grateful thanks, 
I remain, yours sincerely,

(Signed)

Imperial Lahd Scheme In
volves Two Hundred 

Million Acres.

Harbor Commission Busy Prepar
ing to Lay Foundations for 

Building to Go Up.
The Toronto Harbor Commission Is 

wasting no time in getting the re
claimed portion of Ashbfidgo’s Bay, at 
the foot of Cherry street, ready for 
the « rection of the new steel .plant for 
the Imperial Munition Board.
Monday the work on the new railroad 
loop to serve the plant was started, 
and already a mile and a half <of the 
metal has been laid. Yesterday there 
were 193 men clearing the site laying 
water mains and preparing for the 
foundation, 
erected, and will be rqgdy for the i 
steel piling tor the cement iV undattoris. , 
The harbor board will probably have '' 
to wait for steel, ns the pile drivers j 
are about ready, 
clearing is finished the ground will be 
broken tor the cement foundation*! 
and little difficulty should be experi
enced in this work, as the frost lifts 
only penetrated about a foot
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TO MEET WAR DEBT
! You had to sen-/ up

Great Returns Expected From 
Outlay of Forty Millions 

Sterling.

: ! «fui.. -LastIirr -the

i -wasnary
killed. ,
seivlce. but was with a trench mortar 
battery when last heard from.

Presumed Deed.
Pte. Charles Kingston, who was re

ported missing in September, is now 
"resume# to be dead. Hi szlsters live 
i t 88 Helena, avenue. Pte. Kingston 
iwent overseas with the Royal Cana
dian Regiment.

Pte. E. A. Bradshaw, formerly liv
ing at 3 McMurrtch street has been 
reported wounded. He enlisted with 
the 124th Battalion. .

Pte. Walter Colby, whose mother 
lives sut W>'Vi West Queen street, has 
been admitted to No. 11 general hos
pital, Caimteres, with severe multiple 
gunshot wounds. He is an only son. 
and enlisted with the, Mississauga 
Horse, but was lately with Hie 38th 
Battalion.

Pte. W. W. Morris, whose address 
is given ae 703 Keele street, is report- 
i-d wofmded. No such number can be 
found cn that street. He had been 
tit the front for some months.

Pte. W. J. Jones, whose wife and 
,-Mldren live at 178 Barrington avenue, 

4 ’has been wounded. He left Toronto 
i with the first draft sent by the 83rd 
Battalion. He is a native of -Manches
ter, England, and a bricklayer In civil 
life.

The following special copyright 
cable by Windermere, appeared In 
The Toronto Star last night- 

London. Jan. 29.—Is Canada willing 
to see 200,000,000 acres in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and British 
Columbia developed forthwith by Bri
tish state money, to provide means of 
paying oil the empire’s war debt?

(rail
I madePile drivers arc being
t ofJjpa ir

ti&by e 
brough 
wasted§ Annie Ixrwley, 

Hon. Secretary. As Boon as the a* yond .. 
I thoughfree trade, “battening and fattening 

on British generosity,” as he put ** 
There had been those even then who 
had seen that the spoils would go to 
the most crafty and underhanded. But 
these British forces ma.de for co
herence. That was why they would 
win, tho the war lasted another ten 
years. 3X *

“If Britain gives up, as I regret she 
gave up in ’73, we shall have the Ger
man gunboats on the Mississippi and 
the Hudson, and wc shall have to come 
puling and whining to Toronto and 
Montreal for protection,” Naid Mr. 
Bigelow, t— \

The United States was so full of 
“Hebrews - and Huns, Hibernians and 
hyphenates,’’ that white men with red 
corpuscles could not get a hearing. 
Newspapers would not publish letters 
that were not strictly “neutral.” Army 
and navy officers had been Instructed 
to be very “neutral,” “which means 
very kind to the Hun,” said he.

After reviewing the influence gained 
by Germany in eastern trade, and the 
situation in • India with special refer
ence to agitation stirred up by Irish- 

in tfie United States against 
Saxon oppression, Mr. Bigelow said 
that the war had not taught the Hun 
to be a sportsman. He had not caught 
that spirit of the game that was some
thing Godlike to the Anglo-Saxon. 
That was why there could be no as 
similation between the allies and their 
enemies for generations. The Briton’s' 
love of sport was the secret of his 
domination; It gave him the oppor
tunity Of sweating out the poison from 
his eyetenu

“Blood is thicker than water, 
does not seem so today,” said tho 
speaker in conclusion, and he proceed -I 
ed to say that nothing was more de
pressing than, to see the hundred mil
lion things called the United States 
swayed by sentiments worthy to sway 

trades union meeting, under politi-
than 

ltions
tho country had inherited from their 
Anglo-Saxon forefathers.

H
HONOR SOLDIER BANKER.‘I

ever c.N
Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville, Jan. 29.—The citizens of 
Jasper and surrounding- country ten
dered a banquet to J. G. Ralph> late 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
in that village, who has enlisted with 
the aviation corps at Toronto fer over
seas service. He was presented with 
a complimentary address, accompa
nied by à watch and ring.

$ 6 and U 
if one wt 
IJ terrait

after ^
,! With

HAD LEG BROKEN.I
r Morton Frewen, are 

gives the 
scheme his blessing, and but for his 
membership of the war cabinet would 
be president. '

Mrs. Hough, 68 Millicent avenue, fell 
on the sidewalk opposite her horns 
yesterday and broke one of her legsj 
She was conveyed to Grace Hospital! 
in the police ambulance, j

i own
I «ratghlI Forty Millions Sterling.'’

The memorandum of the commit
tee suggests that an imperial de
velopment board be formed to 
range with the 
for the purchase of 200,000,000 acres 
of a râble land in Alberta, Saskatche
wan, Manitoba and British Columbia 
for, say, 40,000,000 sterling, paid’ by 
England at the rate of 10,000,000 
yearly, on condition that the Domin
ion Government spends the whole 
capital in immediate development of 
lands. It is believed the value of 
these lands in such an "empire farm” 
will speedily reach £20 per acre, or, 
altogether, the empire would receive 
in cash four thousand millions ster
ling, which is the value of its debt 
for the war or pre-war.

The committee realize that this and 
similar plas affecting the other do-' 
minions arc dependent upon 
rangement with the governments of 
the dominions, which they say, .-ye 
pending. Meanwhile the committee ia 
proceeding with suggestions affect
ing the lesources of the crown colo
nies, protectorates and India.

Windermere.
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Pte. W. L. Laurie, attached to the 
divisional cyclists when that unit left 
Toronto, is reported wounded. He has 
iieeif with the engineers lately, and 
had been at the front only a short 
time. Relatives live to Agincourt.

Pte. W. H. Skelton, whose wife lives 
at 1281 East Gerrard street, has been 
wounded. He is an Englishman, and 
worked In Toronto as a eqrpenter. He 

1 nnllsted with the 123rd Battalion, but 
went forward with a draft to a first 
contingent unit.

Pte. William Chard, who left Toron- 
member of the 92nd Highland

charged the same, 
had been spent by himself on the work 
and 375 days by his staff.

“Fee Very Reaeonable”
“Of course.” said Mis Mackay, “I 

made allowance for the fact that the 
transaction did not go thru. If it had 
I would have sent in a much larger 
bill. I consider my fee very, very 
reasonable.”

He stated that no definite sum was 
named as payment for his report, but 
that ex-Mayor Hocken had instead 
said to him, “If the transaction goes 
thru there will be no disposition to 
look too closely into the account.”

“I told him it the deal didn’t go thru 
I would allow any honest man ?uch as 

. , , . , himself, to judge whether tho account
A large parcel of socks was recently was a fair one or not” said the wit- 

shipped by the Women’s 75th Battalion I neSs. “He said that If I reported in 
Auxiliary Association and as a number j favor of the purchase, he would take 
of pairs have come tin since, a second off his coat and fight the matter thru, 
shipment will be made up on Feb. If I advised against the purchase he 
10th- would drop the .matter and so would

every one else. When he told me that 
he wanted the report for the city coun
cil and the people at large, I replied he 
therefore wouldn’t want It full of fig
ures and that I would make it broad 
and comprehensive.”

Mr. Mackay is represented by A. W. 
Anglin, K.C., arid Glyn Osier, while the 
city’s Interests are In the hands of A. 
C. McMaster, K.C., ayd assistant City 
Solicitor Colquhoun. Ttl 
ceeds this morning at 10.80.
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MendOntario Sapper Praises Dr. Cassell’s Tabletsmen

I « few j 
lie wci 
■vAlevel 
jfcttle f 
MOlttd 

Price 
one tad 
and a 
touch d 

Man ij

my testimony to their value. lu» 
them when I was in the South Ainei 
War, and, finding the benefit of the 

there, have tain 
them since whe
ever I felt run-deW
I always rccommei 
them, lor 1 
they do all that 
claimed for tb« 
In my opinion ini 
are the best top 
anyone can tata p 
loss of
poorness oi iç 
blood, or 
weakness of to* f|
tem. We beve bf 
a lot of hard ‘rif 
ing here, 
time ago 1 
feel the «train, ™
I got eome Dl. 
sell’s Tablets, 
the boys 
prised at

difference they made in me. LIP! 
to have some with me 
active service.” .

That a soldier should use and praise 
Dr. Cassell’s ■ Tablets is clear proof of 
the wonderful sustaining power of this 
great strength-giv
ing medicine. And 
thousands of service 
men on land and 
sea are trusting to 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
to sustain them 
through all the 

. hardships of relent
less war.

1i: nn ar-

y.

I ; 1 !
<o as a
Battalion in May, has been reported 
wounded. His next of kin. live in Eng
land.

Pte, W- C. MacMurchy, formerly of 
91 Scolla/ril street, has beer, admitted 
to hospital dangerously ill. He went 
«■•verseas with the first contingent. He 
is 28 years old, and before enlisting 
was emptoycti by C. J. Gibson, archi
tect, Yonge street.

Lieut W. P. Mulock, of Toronto, 
has bean temporarily appointed to tihe cians with nothing better to dp 
instructional staff of the R.S.A He, trample down the splendid trail 
is en artjH graduate of University 
College, and was formerly Attached to 
ibe 67th Battery.

1*7CITY HAM, NOTESit % nte.

: IIIm
i Fred Miller, a returned wounded 

soldier, will get the vacant job of 
turnkey in the waterworks depart
ment. His recommendation has 'been 
sent forward by the department, and 
will be passed on by the board of con
trol, probably today.

Fifty additional street cars will not 
nearly supply Toronto’s demands for 
transportation, Mayor Church declar
ed yesterday. The recent order of the 
Ontario Railway Board, he said,would 
leave the city in practically the same 
position as before. Legislation, he 
said, asking for 200 additional cars, 
would be pressed before the Ontario 
Legislature.

Because of the many complainte 
pouring in of the lack of coal, Mayor 
Church yesterday sent an urgent tele
graphic request to Sir Henry Dray 
ton, chairman of the Dominion Rail
way Board, asking if any relief could 
be afforded from that body, 
mayor says Toronto is practically at 
the mercy of United States so far 
as coal is concerned, and declares that 
this summer Toronto will bring in its 
own coal by barges.,

In paying the salary of Superin
tendent Fcrrier of the Mimico Indus
trial School, some of the board of 
education trustees believe Toronto !» 
shouldering responsibility 
rightly belong* to the Ontario Gov> 
eminent. Mr. Ferrter receives *2400 
a year for superintending what is 
purely a provincial Institution. A 
proposal may be brought forward to 
have other municipalities pay for the 
keep of their citizens who are confin
ed to the school.

= bH
i i mk. %SAPPER a.

HARTLEY, O F 
THE A. COM
PANY, CANAD- 
I A N
EER8, whose home 
address • is 906, 
TRAFALCAR- 
BTREET, LON
DON, ONTARIO, 
is one of many who 
have written in 
praise of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. ' He 
says:—“As a constant user of Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets I would like to add

ftlUj. S: Im ga

A Message to Thin 
Weak, Scrawny Folks

m
mENGIN-

What They Think of The World 
in New Brunswick.

lUlI ft<
Will Present Rev. D. Strachan 

With Three Thousand Dollars
An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 -Pounds of 

Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh.
nervous, .undeveloped men and 

women everywhere Mre heard to say, "1 
can t understand why I do not get fat. I 
eat plenty of good, nourishing food.” The 
reason is just this : You cannot get fat, 
no matter how much you eat, unless your 
digestive organs assimilate the fat-mak
ing elements of your food, Instead of 
passing them out through the body aa

What is needed is a means of gently 
urging the assimilative functions of the 
stomach and intestines to absorb the oils 
and fats and hand them over to the 
blood where they may reach the starved, 
shrunken, run-down tissues and build 
them up. 1 he thin person's body is like 
a dry sponge—eager and hungry for the 
tatty materials of which it is being de
prived by the failure of tile alimentary 
canal to take them from the food. A 
splendid way of working to overcome this 
sinful waste ot flesh-building elements 
and to stop the leakage of fats is to try 
Sargol, the famous flesh-building agent, 
that, has beon so widely sold in America 
in recent years. Take a little Sargol 
tablet with every meal and see if your 
cheeks don’t quickly fill out and rolls of 
firm, healthy flesh form over your body, 
covering each bony angle and ’ projecting 
point.

All good druggists have Sargol or can 
get it from their wholesaler, and will 
fund your money if yon are not satisfied 
with the gain In weight It produces, as 
stated on the guarantee In each large 
package. It is inexpensive, easy to take 
and highly efficient.

If you find a druggist who is unable to ' tot business girls.
Srdra^or^ristered "letter *to hTatSwSi I The MW 8herboume Street Club Is B. A. McNaughton of Hamilton was
Latorator^s.l/st Antoine0 street Mott- ! ^«Lk^whenT °' ”rre8te,d ^rC ^tot-day afternoon by

I real, and a complete ten days’ treatment thl» week, when Mr. and Mrs. I udg r Detective Young on a charge of theft 
will tie sent ou. postpaid, In plain wrap- and the superintendent, Miss M. IT. preferred against him by the Hamil- 

‘ per. Bollert, will receive callers. ton police.' a

: if: ft
Sapper Hartley.

The following tetter was t-eceived 
from a World reader in the Province 
of New Brunswick, The World’s rapidly 
Increasing liât of subscribers in the pro
vince indicates approval of the policy 
advocate* by this newspaper, and the 
news service supplied meets with the 
appréciation of a very large section of 
the Canadian peopite.

• In answer to an invitation to renew 
his subscription, the writer says:

“Renew- The Toronto World? 
Why, sure! Personally, I think it 
the best, all around paper in the 
whole of Canada, and with a pat
riotic ring about it which is most 
exhilarating to all good citizens 
who have their country’s interests 
at heart.

“Keep up the good work, boys, 
and may your subscribers more 
than double. May sweet peace, rest 
and prosperity return and again 
mantle the fair land of Canada, and 
the noble old empire of which 
Canada forms so important and in
fluential a part.

“All success to Mr. Maclean; his 
efforts kjhd his influential manly 
paper.” ;

(Signed)
Port Elgin, New Brunswick.

Thin,I e case pro-P- The congregation of the Rosedale 
Preçjjyterian Church decided at the 
annual meeting last night, in view 
of the proposed resignation of Rev. 
Daniel Strachan, and as a mark of 
good-will In the event of his resigna
tion being accepted by the presbytery, 
to present him with the"sum of *8,000.

Reports at the meeting showed that 
money mlsect ïrom all sources during 
the year amounted, to $12,723, of .which 
$8,853 wis devoted1 to missions. The 
work of the women’s association was 
praised; and the work of the Red 
Cross branch, which contributed 31,889 
articles for soldiers and hospitals, was 
also complimented. Angus Sinclair 
presided at the meeting.

Çfiïlm
OLD MAGAZINES APPRECIATED

Y.M.C.A. is Collecting Them For the 
Canadian Fighting Men.

Uf 'I
.

Dr. Ceutell’t Tablett put new life and vigour into weak, •;
overetrained people. They nourish the nerve*, enrich the J
blood, etrengthen the general eyetem, and create that map ^ 
and fitneee which make life a joy. Take a courte of them, : 
and health and vital energy will toon be youn.

1

Comic and illustrated supplements of 
the Sunday papers, magazines, and 
books are wanted badly by the Can
adian boys “at the front” and in train
ing in Canada, and the want would he 
readily supplied if the material that 
has been read and enjoyed in Toronto 
homes could be distributed among the 
men. The Y.M.C.A. is undertaking the 
work of collecting, sorting, parcelling, 
forwarding and dletrltfüttog all suit
able reading matter. Phone Main 
6420, or address a post card to the 
Military Service Depot, Y.M.C.A., 15
Toronto street, and an. auto will call 
for your contribution. Make a note of 
it now, and have your old magazines 
and illustrated matter ready to be 
picked up.

TheI
x

Dr. Cassell 
Tablets

I
>

f
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!IIt SCORE'S TOGGERY SHOP.

which JÆ\This sea - 
son, the very 
«mall pin 
head pattern 
lis quite the 
(thing, tor 

gentlemen’s 
n e ok w e a r, 
either a 
flocvlng end I
or bow. I , , ...

Wo halve I The sum of *1,000 was contributed
recently re- by the 4Sth Highlanders Chapter, I. O. 

ie.ved a generous assortment £no?n our D. E.’ to the Patriotic and R:<1 Cross 
London House Price, 75 cents. R. I campaign, this amount being sent hi 
Score & Son. told.. Tailors and Huber- ; absolutely a a fi re-v. ill offering from

h Uaelicrs. 77 iiSig ttic-c, v u. I tin -'lieu s .1: tl •

I
I Xf!J

c Dr. Çaesell’e Tablets are Nutritive, Bertorativa^fj 
and AntiSpaemodic, and the recognised rem*W .

Nervous Breakdown Sleeplessness Bli
Nerve Paralysie Anemia ÿïJÏÏfnp
Infantile weakneee Kidney Trouble •*
Neurasthenia Dyspepsia Vital
8peci*ny valuable tor nursing mothers and du 

Oritioal Période of life.
Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers throu^OUtWW 

Pri*e: One tutte. 50 cenU: six tubes for the prW»
War tax. 2 cento per tube extra.
‘*Sols Fropristors: Dr. CasseH's Co., Ltd«,

II v;
FOR BUSINESS GIRLS.re-m

Mi i
r. a. p. a;The former home of the late Sena

tor Cox hie been remodeled, equipped 
and turned Into a very attractive home

Nj f
il* A

hut in 
>wis t,WANTED IN HAMILTON.n THI

t 1*7 DU
VENE

t1 : h jQ A T
\

J- imn r
WktseA:.. .t

1
t /

i.

FREE
SAMPLE.

On receipt of 6 
cents to cover 
mailing and pack
ing, a generous 
free sample will be 
sent at once. 
Address: Harold P. 
Bitohie A Co., Ltd,.
10, McCaul -strept, 
Toronto.
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PROFESSOR MULVENEY’Sr* m-
■
I*H9Hl ÜH ■. ■I

?

mm i WORLD FAMOUS TAPE WORM EXTERMINATOR :

Is Saving People’s Lives » A1Î Part* of the World, While the Professor Sits in His Office, Where 
You Are Invited to Call, at 73 Niagara St., Buffalo, and Be Convinced of This Fact. The In

disputable Evidence To Be Seen, the Result of What His Remedy Has Done for Suffering 
Humanity, Removes All Doubt. It Would Be Wise to Save This for Future Reference.

Read This Announcement Carefully

! j Many Children’s Lives Saved
RHEUMATIC IDE

-

Mother’sFriend
for Sick Children

j CURES STOMACH AND 
I PIN WORMS

BUT IS NOT FOR TAPE 
WORMS

Why Not /

Try
B’WellLetters From 

Satisfied 
Customers

Boon to Suffering 
Humanity

($2

Tfcta valuable medicine expels Stomach 
Pin Worms.- It if not only valuable 

Medicine, but ie an excellent

A Doctor at Homemm

m It Makes People Feel WellSydney, C.B.. June 7th. 11116. 
Prof. Pv, L. Mulvanêy. Eea., Toronto :

Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed postal 
note for one dollar bottle of Rhcumati- 
clde for John McDonald, Resent Street. 
North Sydney. Cane Breton. I wish to 
tell you that I saved his life for him w.th 
a few drops of Rheuma-tlcide—a case 
that baffled three of the best doctors 
there.

mg a WomWB*„. -, __
Mtanic. Piiywlc and Appetizer : strengthens 
«» Sfomaclx. Diver and Kidneys, and has 

ocf tiie worst cases of Wet-
jgj

Wmmm

*

(Hamilton Herald, April 3, 1915.)
It will repay every reader of The Her

ald to carefully peruse the announcement 
of Prof. Mulveney, Toronto, which ap- 

To state that

B* Weil is a medicine Uvat assists na
in axle from roots

The coneenli-atcd extracts
ied some , .
the Bed. Many chtidren that were 

shadow have been built
! iMrits, herbs.lure.M Æ'è etc.leaves

o.f those herbs tone up the stomach, regu
late the liver, act on the kidneys, and It 
contains a harmless worm-destroyer tha t, 

death to worms, and can be used

away to a 
made healthy and well from its 

Good
Hanover, Aug., 1916.am ij

* their mothers made happy.
«or Coughs and Colds: also checks Fever, 
Md to useful in case of Whooping Cough.

or Scarlet Fever. It is a 
«Il Mother’s Friend.

restoring sick children to

pears on another page.
Prof. Mulveney and his really wonderful 
Tapeworm Remedy has permanently re
lieved thousands of sufferers from this 
terrible malady is buit statin* a stern fact. 
Letters and testimonials from all parts of 
the civilized world bear testimony to 
what he has done and the cures he has 
footed, not only in Canada, but from Great 
Britain. India, the United States of Am
erica. etc., patients have been success
fully treated, and Prof. Mulvehey la in 
poeseesion of grateful letters from many 
of these patients, who thank him In moot 
heart-felt .terms tor the relief that he has 
been able to afford them, 
remedy tor the removal of tapeworms is 
positive and without doubt.

testimonials In this amnotmee-

1*1*0f. R. L. Mulveney:
Dear Sir,—Wc are giving your B’Well 

to. our daughter for epilepsy, and since 
taking it she has not had one fit. Be
fore, every month she had from one to 
fourteen at ar. attack.

I am enclosing $6.00 for six packages.
Yours truly.

- 4- m Sincerely yours.Wm J. G. McDonald.
i Is sure 

with perfect safety. - 
B’Well is not a tapeworm cxterminator,. 

and is not recommended for that trouble. 
B’Well is restoring thousands of people 

I am hot going to enumerate

I Rheumatlcide is a preparation for the 
relief of all pain, for Toothache, Head
ache, Earache. Pain, Swelling, or Inflam
mation In any part of the body. It gives 
instant relief to the sufferer, for Sore 
Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Diphtheria, 
Laryngitis. Adenoids; for Pleurisy. In
flammation of the Lungs or Bowels^P- 
pendlcitis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, 
Sore Feet. Corns, Bunions. It kills pain, 
subdues Inflammation. It is a real life- 
saver In cases of Croup and other throat 
and lung troubles. Can be used for all 
pain, giving instant relief: once used. Ft speaks for Itself. No ®^0lnheu- 
without it; It is a doctor at home. Wieu 
maticide is manufactured by Prof. R. D. 
Mulveney. and tens oi thousands of bot 
ties have been sold by . him, shd he Ims 
. thr- first one to come back aiBSflus 
iiod wUh its ptin-killing to-lity.Itnever 
fails. The testimonials -and letters rrom 
those who have used it are sufficient
evidence to convince t^®rI1?goet t^oo 
as to its life-savmg merits. Si.vv pei
bottle.

m
and gains Its

»m town
and quietness.

I
mmHow People Feel to health.

the different diseases and complaints that 
people have been relieved of from the use 
of B’Well, as it would take up too much 

I can simply say that restlessness

illMOTHER’S FRIEND ef- Stannonville, May 19, 1916. 
Dear Slr,--1 am sending you $2.50 for 

two packages of your B’Well in the 
powder form, and 15 cents for postage. 
Phase tend» the powder, and oblige, 
B’Well does wonders for me.

Shannon ville. Ont,

■When They Have 
Tape Worm

valuable medicine is working 
among 

tnd just
This y

renders In »U cases of sickness 
.— I have one case in m:

—, of a little girl eleven years old, who 
j«ui been treated for over four .yea**s with
out any marked improvement; to fact, she 

wo™ all the time. Her case seemed 
iÇ1 puzzle the physicians to attendant», 
-d «bey ftoaltty agreed that an operation 
m the stomach would be necessary to 

iglhMi got what was the matter. Her father,
( Mng opposed to 
E g, bottle of Mother’s Friend.
■ 6* his Untie girl was in almost a hopeless 

BsondRlon that ehc measured 38 Inches 
Iaraund the stomadh, and her body wasted 

■ jwar to skin and bones, her airms no 
itoegar than a broomstick; ehe was a bcau- 

flful, patient dhUd, with a lovely dlspoel- 
To make a tong story rtKjrt, Mother’s 

if Mend took away the enlarged condition 
1 at the stomach, built her up, so that she 
w «hie to go to school, which was, of 
seurse, a surprise to everyone In their 

iSiltigtooriiood and her mother and father
made happy. U

àaother case comes to my memory of a 
bstoy about two years old. The mother 
brought her to me In her arma. She was 
wasted away to a living skeleton and was 
a pitiable looking pJghfcJThe case was be- 

i vend ail reasonable hope of recovery. I 
f'-4iboukht, well, your faith" ts great tf you 
| «ver expected this child to get well She 
!. purchased a bottle of Mother’» Friend 
I end took It home, used ft. pnd the little 
• one was relieved of scores of!worms of dif- 
ji tarent kinds. It was about jthroe months 
tiMter when this lady brought the little one 
[( ’'■•til her to my office. She was after 
Ij other 'bottle of Mother’s Ftrlend for her 
h own children and another for one of her 
| gtighbors she had recommended it to. I 
?! ed not recognize either the lady or the 
| inn until she told me of the circum- 
"i.sluoss. She said: 
a bar mo bringing a baby In my arms, all 

Jkln end hones'.’ This .is her; Isn’t she a 
fce, healthy child now? No one would 
have believed it. Worms was the trouble. 
JJtow you can see for yourself what a fine, 
healthy child she is. 
rosy cheeks.”

. About 9 o'clock one night a lady called 
br a battle af Mather’s Friend. She said 
Mr tittle boy had been taking fits for 24 
- purs, and the doctor had given him up 
tilth brain fever. She had asked a lady 
Wend to call In and look at him. and she 
nonounced Mm to have worm fever, 

snmended her to try Mother’# Friend, and 
t few minutes after taking the first, il 
fee went, to sleep, and next morning was 
relieved of a. lot of atomacli worms. The 
àttl<* fellow has had no fits since and is 
Maiithy and well.
’ Price $1.00. Put up two packages In 
Doe parcel. Each package makes one pint 
ind r half of medicine, just twice as 
much as to liquid form.

Manufactured. by
PROF. R. L. MULVENEY,

117 Dundee street, Toronto, Ont., Cian- 
idft, and 73 Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y.

iI space.
and disease cannot remain if you take this 
medicine for a time, and it will make you

g; w.

Tape worm Is bred from a parasite. 
This pararito Is a creature male and 

It is n pear shape, hav- 
It lays

DAINTY, WINSOME ROSY 
STEWART.

This is little Rosy Stewart, whose life 
has been saved by using Rheumatlcide, 
according to directions. She had a se
vere attack of tonsilitis and enlarged 
tonsils and inflammatory croup. Her 
mother says : “1 can safely say that
Rheumatidde saved her life, and I can 
highly recommend it to anyone as a cer
tain and immediate relief, and also a 
valuable remedy for all pain. This is 
little Rosy's picture, and she is now en
joying perfect health."

feel fine.
it does not contain poison in any form, 

on* narcotics that only relieve pain, but 
the different roots and herbs that resu

lt stimulates the stom-

female in one.
tog two; four and six suckers, 
the eggs, which are only connected to
gether with slime. They develop and 
form U body, which is the worm. Eacn 
Joint is an Individual, having a sucker 
or mouth. The worm grows to be much 
longer than the bowels, where it in lo
cated, and sometimes a whole colony oi 
them arc found, enough to fill a quart of 
solid worm, and when put in a bucket 
of water would apparently fill It. It is 
the hardest lask in the wor d to de- 
stroy this ipa-raEite wttho-ut doing Injun 
to the individual who may be so urn 
fortunate os to have- it, as the paras!,e 
clings to the bowels, freeing itself from 
the bodv of the worm, -and remains die re 
to breed another. It is an Internal de
mon and causes its, victims to suffer all 
the symptoms of i disease Imaginable. 
The cleverest iAiysicians are led to lte- 
lievc the patient lc aufferlng from some 
other disease, as nearly every person 
has different symptoms, dome have been 
treated for cancer of the bowels, cem- 
sumiPtAor. of the ' bowels, con
sumption of the lungs, chronic dyspepsia, 
nervous pixel ration, melancholia,, hypo
chondria, hysteria, inflammation of the 
bowels, appendicitis and 
plaints, when one or more of these to- 
ternal demons were eating their lives
a>Prof. - Mulveney has modo the dis
covert* to free the victim of this mon 
«tier without Injury ti the system, de
stroying ihc parasite, as vrett as ex- 
P.lling the eerm, with one dose ofhtodi 
cine, without any previous starvation 
Visit bln office, where he has in his 
possession the most wonderful collection 
of the. death-dealing .nonsUrs n th 
world which have been expelled from 
hundreds of people t>y bis famous rem- 
ed\* some bottles containing colonies of wormTTud anyone seeing then, cannot- 
imagine hcrwT a p*c:r»oii c-ould poff8ltl> nvo 
with them In h1s bowels. It is surpris- 
inc the I» umber of pec pie that have them. 
Thousands have them and are not aware 
of the fact. The letters and testimonials tho' pwfessor has in hm possession are 
enough*Scot, vine* us of this elannlng 
fact 0 Some of the most prominent 
symptoms ere: Ravenous appetite, oizzy sSdlsiTcadaches, cramps in the boweto. 
a^fM-liiK of something moving in the 
bouote. also a feeling as though some- 
thing way crawling tip the throait. rnc 
<mlyBcertftinty of having oneln the 
iyptti ia %vher- fecgments or joints arc î^ïïch come sway almost any time. 
Th£ are fiat and from three-quarters 
of un inch to one inch long, which have 

« mistaken for pin worms by vVh?' do not know the difference*. 
There arc rnanv .other feelings of diis- 

w hich would-take too tong to eumti- press, w mijo . gome people of
strong conetl'tuit'iorv have very little ihs-
trFrof. Mulvt-ncy'is world-famous Tape 
Wnrm irxtPrmiTia'tor is safe, sure an No Starvation, no danger, is

rSTSa'ïf-" e&s,
167 Dundas street.

Bioxwlch, Staffordshire, Eng. 
Enclosed Mease find M.O.' for $1.40 for 

another bottle of B’Well, to be sent to 
Mrs. ft. Peatoon, 144 Harrison street, 

Walsall. Staffordshire,

tete the system 
ach, liver and kidneys into healthy ac
ton, helps digestion and keeps the bowels 
regular, expels all gas from the system, 
and takes away the bad feeling uroutid 
the heart and fearful feelings from «he 
head, depressed spirits and melamclioil> 
simply vanish and a cheerful * spirit takes 
their place. B’Well is a blessing to thosu 
bhat feel life is a burden, to them that are 
down-hearted and unhappy from disease. 
B’Well carries the poison out of the system 
through the natural channels of health, 
and as the poison 1b carried out of the

anti a 
nothin g

His famous

Bloxvich, near 
England. Thanking you very much for 
sending the other so promptly.

an operation, called and 
He told Read the

numerous
ment. If In Toronto, call at hie office, 167 
Dundas street. end see for yourself the 
wonders he has accomplished. If you 
not conveniently go to Toronto, write him 
ob once for full particulars of his famous 

The professor can relieve you ait

Toronto, Deo. 28, 1912. 
TO™*h°to to certify“thar'l! Mrs. Pitch- 
fo?d. »uîîriVmptoIrêTto«y0^ttho^
àosrofatrtoailu.ren3eCy>Janiou1Tap|:

sSHsriHJiSTrecommènd this wonderful cure to

er-toMw.1 K.».i à
Un,0UClted' <MRS. mCHFORDbftn

Toronto, Sept. 21, 1916.
Buchanan’s fatherWoodstock. May, 1916. Andrew

brought a curious object expelled from 
his little boy, who had been very Hick.

Littlecan- Fref. R. U Mulveney :
Dear Sir,—I am again sending for 

other bottle of Mother's Friend. It is 
doing our little girl good. She has not 
had a real bad spell for a time now, and 
when she does they are very slight, and 
she does not lose herself. The other day 
she passed a great lump of clear lime 
like the white of an egg, and quite as 
much. That is the most that Has come 
from her at once. I have enclosed one 
dollar and fourteen cents for postage.

Yours Truly.

an

il looks like a leach, 
what it is. but little Andrew is doing 
fine since taking Mother’s Friend. Hie 
father presented me with this picture 
and ie much pleased with what Mother’s 
Friend did for his only boy.

I cannot say
remedy, 
once—that le certain.

NOÇTE.—The above paragraph Is from 
The Hamilton Herald, one of the leading 

in Canada, and was written

system nature restores herself, 
cheerful spirit follows, as there is 
like good wealth to make a person ohoev- 
ful and happy. People treated for «-pi- 
lepttc Fits have been restored by its use. 
Don't ask me if lit cures this, that and 
the other disease. It is different iront 

-tivinston, June 18, 1916. most medicines advertised as cuietir. s. 
Drer Sir,—Please send me another «£1 

package of Mother's I* rlend. My little cine thflt llaa will regulate the »ys- 
giil never was so well as when taking item, carry the poison out of the mood,

remedy Please send it by return and common senee must surely tdll you remedy, mease =vuu the reeuR. Men and women xvho liavc
been nervous wrecks, » 1th hollotv clieeks 

j and sunken brow. have become plump.
! healthy and cheerful from its nve, i<ad 1 
' can only eay ivhct it has dome for others 
ft will surely do for you. Young men un i 
women wltoisc f::<*er were covorou iv tu 
pimples arid n akikerri ng eight to look 
arc now free from them from its Use. 
Men. women arid children who had cav
ing ulcers and running cores have been 
healed, and what it has done foil,them .. 
is likely to do for you.

Prof. Mulveney's world-famous Tape
worm Remedy is saving tiioutands of Valu
able lives, and B’Weiil Is doing Just as 
much for those requiring this kind of 
medicine.

The letters from people who have u»cd 
B’Well are sufficient- evidence as to its 
merits. Price $1.25 per bottle; six bottles. 
$6.00. J 

B’Well is put up In powder form for 
convenience to send to foreign places by 
mail, which does a.way with all breakage*. 
The package of powder makes twice as 
much medicine for the same amount of 
money. Full directions for making. Price. 
$1.25: six packageo. $6.00.

Write for further information, free, and 
sen-i self-addressed, stamped envelope, 
with your add-tM written plainly, for re- 
nlv. Th-e-’e rcmediieo rro. pold only hy 
pré f. R. L. Mulveney. 167 lhmdas stree*. 
Toronto. Ont., and 73 Niagara street. Buf
falo. N.Y.

newspapers 
for them by tiielr Toronto representative, 
air. H. E. Smallpelce, J.P.

Prof. Mulveney
Has Opened an

American Branch Office
Lady Comes 1900 

Miles to Toronto
TO BE RELIEVED OF 
MONSTER TAPE WORM

your 
of mail. Mr. —-----------. ,

Alvinston. Ont.
%

Staples. April, 1916. ;*t
Prof. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—I received the package of 
B* Well you mailed me Marcn 20, and 
it Is all right, 
worth as soon fis convenient.

Sincerely yours,

on
street, Toronto, Ont.,MULVENEY, of 167 Dundas t. 

Canada.

Proprietor of the World Famous

Flense send me y.90PROFESSOR R. L.

Her Visit a Grand Success. 
Used Prof. Mulveney’s 

World Famous Cure

Staples. Ont

TapeWorm Exterminator
—H

itmsiness from all parts of o w NUasara Street, combined
be seen at the Prop’s Buffalo Office^at of them,

the Horrid Mox-ters from wdrds of proine for the
and that have been sent to the PratL9®° h t0 convlnce
wonderful work his medicine has done to es trom Buf-

Mulveney’s remedy is a blessing to humanity.

"Do you not reman-
Sept. 24. 191-1

Deal Sir.—Your wonderful remedy re
ceived. and I took It according to di
rection?. and am pleased to su V the tape- 

\,«« expelled, the head and all, 
hour and a half—first motion 

Your medicine la cer-
worm 
in one
of the bowels, 
talnlv a wonderful discovery, and no 
words Mil express my thankfulness to 
von. During the last nine years I have 
taken five ctlier doues of medicine anti 
starved from 36 hours to 48 hours and 
50 hours before f tool; their medicine, 
r nd It would oiily fetch pari of It away. 1
shall l.ril my doctor at --------------- -- of
\ our gro.it cure, that he may direct 
others to vu;:. I know of ar.other Indy 
•wdio has boor troubled longer than I and 
I Will tend ' our address to her. I feel 
it a duty to let all who noed help, as 
I did. know of your wont-hmers, fo> 
v/hat you can do for me I know you 
can do for others. I here you mey be 
siwred a long life to continue your noble 
v.-ork. but sincerely hope you will in 
some wav leave your discovery so that 
it won’t die with you. for it is so easy 
to take and e- ts so ctuickly.

.GratefuHy yours.
Mrs.

Near
The original of this letter can 

cut 167 Dmida-s three"..

tody11 and1 her baby boy, have been the 

guests of her aiuttt, who has ’tween IT«^.n- 
terest In her cose, having advised her to 
come from Duluth, Minnesota, for thea. ...

different times without
highly -respected ci tl- 

Prof. Mulveney’s 
sent to her, and

Juet look at the

withrelieved of a horrible

success.
seven
Her aunt, who 1» a 
zen, telephoned for
idilch shfnsÏÏ ^toi the most gratifying 

results, expcMing the tapeworm, head and 
atl without previous storving, and with
out causing her to be sick. They arrived 

I in prof. Mulveney’s office on the even- 
their faces all aglow 

They had the 
much trouble,

rec-

OBC

in

^srasw.sfc.9 

asarsTo^A** i*m ww.

when Tape Worm was the cause o.f her trouble, and be has many Tape 
Worms frem people their physician wanted to eperate on who have been 
saved from the pain o.f the surgeon’s knife. You are intited to callj^d 
Investigate and see for yourself. This remedy is a sure and certain relut 
If has sawed thousands of lives, and what it has dope for others it will 
surely do for you tf you are so afflicted, tall, write or phon- hem ecu 
3547-J. All information free. Look for further announcemen„s.

ing of Sept. 6th 
with joy and satisfaction, 
monster which caused so 
head and all. and the glad tidings of Joy 
to convey to the Professor that the re
sult was a grand success. Two bapp«er 
people could not be found in Toronto. The 
tapeworm is added to Prof. Mulveney s 
wonderful collection of parasites at 167 
Dundee street, Toronto.

Hamilton, June 23, 1913. 
This to to certify that my ron was 

health for come time. M c did 
nrrt^know v/hat was wrong with mm. 
Mo Sni-cd wilh several doctors with- 

f I went to the dmggist and 
Sdne for him several time's 

wttIncut ar.v benefit to him whatever, 
r was beginning to think there was no Lre for him I went into a grocory 
stnre one dav and I noticed port of a 
Toronto paper on the c°imter I Picked 
i* ,,n nwifi kioked ut It. rne tits-l Limih I sZ was Prof. MtUvency’s T^vorm 

rp T -tolti my son »r>our. it.. mar us 
hoW v found out about the Tapeworm ho.v - TC"ntid^'j(1,,1 ty try the remedy.
f for th^ medlGiTif ; he took U uc-
cording to directions and <m« iiour mid 
thirlv rniruteei ?.ft^r 1akmg. tn« tap f 
worm was expelled ’from the system. 
Words would foil touide. It to my earnest wuyer ’hat l ro 
f-essor Mulveney may long be spared lor 
the sake of suffer^ humanity.

Mrs. May McKenz'e.
Roliert direct, Hamilton.

Titgcrsoll, Ont.
be econ

m@EiâïiÆ sëë
MÊ.

Fenelon Falls, June, 1916.
Prof. Mulveney. . „

Dear Sir,—Please send me one dollars 
worth of your Mother's Friend Worm 
Medicine. I have given my children 
some before, and would not be wltiiout 
c; now for a good deal, as I lisve a little 
Kiri that took I ts before I gave your 
medicine Now idle is as healthy rs any 
child rould be. Ain ob’iged for your
R,,atl hc!p' You™ Tnily.

iip .fM
Cure; so we

DON’T FAIL TO READ 
THIS LETTER

i

PROF. R. L. MULVENEY’SI PROF. R. L. MULVENEY’S 
PRICE LIST ;

i

M» , Z (
B’Well the great system regutotoi, read V 
alZt it Price $1.25 in liquid forfu. He

cine, $1.00; in liquid form, $1.00, 14c poet

Hnnover, ‘May, litiO.St. Catharine*. Headquarters for America, 73 Niagara St. Dear Sir,—The B’Well received from 
vou is doing so much good to r.iy people 
the.' ne want another pone) and enclose 
$1.25

Prof. Mulveney, Dear Sir; t 
When I was in Toronto a

bottle of your remedy called
few months128

BUFFALO, N.Y.ago I gO't a 
Mother’s Friend Worm Medicine, and il 
has been a treasure, and I am now out of 
i,t, and want to get more. The first time 
I gave Sit to her there came from her like 
a nest;: it was Just full of worms, four or 

inches long, and also email worms 
like maggots; and some pin-worms,

All the Way ^
Frôm Ireland

Yours Truly.

Üiia
W ■ jp

Stone!eigli. Sept. 18. 191».
Dear Sir,—I received your wonderful 

medicine. B’Well, end did not know the 
price had risen. Thank you very much 
for forwarding the medicine without get
ting the full price. I am enclosing the 
50 cento In P.O.O. in my letter. Tiiank- 
Ing you cgaln for your kindness in for
warding tiie medicine, and hoping you 

be spared long to help pool, suf-

s£t salve for ulcers, Bores, scalds, burn t,
Good ^ointment for Itchy, scaly skin dls-

%?£?• i Mulveney’s world-famous
Taméworm Éxitei-minaitor; the prto* sein
vritifTliei nf otmation. Send stamped. afl;
di-esscdefivetope for full 
Iinndas Htireet. Toronto. Out. Phon 
ParkdaHe 4830. Office o'.ien from 8 «.m. w
10 p.m. daily.

A Monster Tape Worm 
About Twenty Feet Long
Mr. John Campbell, of 22 Napier street, 

called on Prof. Mulveney and purchased 
a remedy to destroy Tapeworm, His 
Wife’s sister. Mies Hill, of Gilenhirk, -Ire
land, had been suffering for some time 
with a Tapeworm, and had been treated 
without success. He sent her the re
medy, which expelled the monster, head 
and all. Mr. Campbell received the worm 
by parcel post from Ireland on Nov. 2„. 
1912. and took it to| Prof. Mulveney the 
same day. and it was found to bo ill 
there, a four-hooked demon. Mr. Camp
bell states that in July, 1908, hie little 

March 31, 1916. girl, three years old, woe relieved of & 
Wneddie Anttanioraibe, 187 Baldwin street, monster Tapeworm, head end an. vith- 

i»ed 3 years, was relieved of monster out sickness or trocLto. and theTUtie 
iopenvonn Nyy one dose of Prof. Mnl- one *■ healthy end well at the present 
VJÔjp'jS XYorlrl -P^MTiOLLi Ta.pmvomi Ex- T^r. he cajtj» t*, recoin-
pwinarto^, was a vwy eirk little hov hi# Fisier- n-la.w in Ireland to try
hut M nnW ûnproving nireiy. Tlic pictinV the . rttme v,.medy And now? they a r- 
'via takfti MBrdi 1 fjifi 1 re.ioiclnL oxer n frierd nrrofrS «the -eoa

whose life has been saved, who to re
stored to health and happiness by Prof. 
Mulveney’* world-tenant» cure, which 
may be purcliascd at 167 Dundas streol, 
Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS 
8 a.m. to lO p.m. Daily

five

1and ever einca. when I give her medicine 
several worms and a great 

This morning there 
She was

wmÜÜ she passes 
many pdn-worms. 
were three, like fish-worms, 
also restless, throwing herself and ktok- 
irfg, and getting scan-ed and talking. I 

her the Mother’s Friend

ti may 
feting people

Mrs.
Stoneieigh, Ont.

got up and gave
Medicine, and this morning her 

full of pin-worms and those
Worm 
stool was
three large worms, tike fish-warms. I 

dose yet to give, and I Prof. R. L. MULVENEY i
fimv-e on© more 
must have mom.

a» I don’t know what St will coat to 
send St here, « K it kronor more than Me 
to send M. let me knew. Thanking you 

much for your valuable mod,trine.

I endlcee an order for

167 Dundas StreetMy lilt’d girl is four >ea.rs old. Hoping
to receive tills medicine by return mail, 1
remain, yours respectfully.

This letter can lie neon at Prof. Mul- TORONTOTHIS TAPEWORM MAY BE SEEN AT 
1*7 DUNDAS STREET, AT PROF. MUL- 
VENEY’S OFFICE, Phone Park 4830^ vwej'e uffic-o, lÿl Dundas siiueiL, f, #
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S
i’s Tablets

,heir value. I us4 
n the South Afnci 
the benefit et the 
there, have tak. 
them since wne 

I felt run-dowever
I always rccommer 
them, for • I 
they do all that 
claimed for then 
In my opinion the 
are the best ton 
anyone can take fee | 
loss Of * appeal,4? 
poorness of 
blood, or 8e””'b 
weakness of tno »y
tem. We have h* / '•i 
Ilot of hard trafj | 
ing here, and torn. J
time ago I began. ..I1 
feel the strain, »uti 
I got some Dr- c^,!; 
sefl’s Tablets, M 
the boys are 
prised at what 
ide in me. I 
nth me always on

«

mlo weak, 
\enrich ihc
that enap 

l of them,

’1rs ■

y

Msl-nutri»i«*^ 
wasting D'**" - a 
Palpitation
vital exhnust1*" |

ere and during
lie throughout
for the pries of ^ 

id., Manehestoi’i en,‘l

«

ty-four hours 
Mug for The 
kfast to airy 
its the month, 
bllowing order 
hmond street:
...... a.mr

her month.

. . Street

USHED 
STEEL PLANT

6on Busy Prep^r- 
undations for 

p Go Up.
|bor Commission Is 
n getting; the re- 

kshbridge’s #Bay. at 
| street, ready.,for 
pew steel plant for 
hon Board, 
u the new railroad 
plant wad- Started,
| and a half,of the 
1. Yesterday there 
ing the site laying 
rirepn rin^r for the 
drivers arc being 
be r'.ytdy for the 

cement fi uvdatlons. 
will pro'iably hav ; 
as the pile drivers 

As soon - as; the 
the ground will be. 

tomemt ioundatioiv-1 
should be expier!- 

k, as the frost has 
rout a foot. ,

Last

BROKEN.
Illlicent avenue, fell 
opposite her home! 
ke one of her legs!

to Grace Hoepitan 
ilance. .....
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SINBAD CANUCK MUST R’D HIMSELF OF HIS OLD MAN OF THE SEA
------------------------------ - 77

-
TUESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World EMPLOYERS OFFER 
TO PAY FIRST AID

Si
by any political exigency whatever. 
The Hamilton Spectator, wihoee party 
loyalty cannot toe questioned, as tong 
a«o eia lart November commented on 
the silence of a portion at the press 
which was strenuously opposing con
scription, as to a successful alterna
tive, and ausP'ected that euch writers 
■were themselves “full privates to the 
grand airhSy at shirkers." it Is for the 
government of Canada to see that 
Canadians are not numbered among the 
shirkers, f

Eid
«w epifounded mm.

, newspaper published
sear by The World Hewgaper
r of Toronto, Limited. H. J.

' our i 
porte

with
Apev

UseuinT Maeaslbg Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. <• WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telepboae Calls:

Uatb «Set—Private Exchange connecting ail
department*.

Breach Office—«0 South MeNsb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone ll««.

1 Will Lay Their Suggestions 
Before Government' on 

Wednesday Next.

(Go W 
<^J«ek I ch0 filled? Also■btJL Vm of

\ xi % fortnight exemption Wool■5$*A

1 :,>ooi
Ask in Return Two Weeks 

Clear Before Compensa
tion Starts.

TUfISDAY MORNING. JAN. 30. fg.
Obtaining Money Under False 

Pretences.
A case game before the police mag

istrate the other day in. which convic
tion was secured and a fine imposed dm 

wtiman "for selling on Sunday, on the 
evidence of a man Who swore that he 
had told her a falsehood and) played 
on her sympathies by describing him
self as a tired munition worker, wnb 
'.toiled so late on Saturday mights that 
he was unable to make his purchases

«Responsibility for Victory
With the urgent need for action 

which attends the condition of affairs 
in France and Belgium, and the en
treaty of the commanders at the front 
for reinforcements to keep the forces 
at full strength, combined with the 
measures taken in Great Britain to get 
every possible eligible main toto the 
flighting tine; there should be no longer 

hesitation in Canada to take the 
step which will place at least another 
160,000 men at the disposal of the 
Brutish commander-in-chief. The only 
possible objection that can be raised 
Is of a partisan political character, 
There is one simple way of disposing 
of that objection. It is the ' way of 
national government, adopted in Great 
Britain, in France, in Russia, every
where that the supreme need exists 
for prompt and efficient action.

It has been stated ‘in the house of 
commons, and to the press, It has 
been recognized generally that there 
is but one man who can take the Im
portant. the essential step of secur
ing a national and a thoroly effective 
government, and that Is the prime 
minister. If he desires to have the 
utmost freedom for service, to toe able 
to call upon any or all the people of 
the Dominion for all that they can 
do; if he desires to free himself from 
the limitations which party responsi
bility imposes, and to assume the 
greater -reeporiallblli'ty along with 'the 
wider freedom of doing what not a 
portion of the nation, but the whole 
nation desires; then he should take the 
step which Lloyd George took, and 
raise the question of the most effec
tive, .the most efficient method of car. 
rytag on the government of Canada 
until the war is ended.

It is impossible .to say that .every
thing is satisfactory as long as the 
army is not kept up to its maximum 
strength, especially in view of the 
critical campaign immediately In 
prospect, when failure to achieve vic
tory means the indefinite prolonga
tion of the war, with all its cost In 
life and material, or the terrible alter
native of failure and an inglorious 
peace, with certain war in five or tern 
years again on a more sanguinary and 
dangerous scale than at present.

The whole country is anxious over 
the possibilities of the situation. The 
west ds particularly desirous that there 
should he united action and the 
a doption of a policy that for the pur
poses of the war would bring all the 
forces and resources of the Dominion 
under .the unreserved control of the 
exxvemmenit, The nation wouldx re
spond with enthusiasm to such lead
ing, and as far as party prestige goes 
the party that proposed it would im
pose upon all other sections of .politii 
cal opinion the necessity of adherence 
to such a jfctlcy, with the alternative 
of the Ignominy that attaches to those 
who would falter in the face of the 
enemy.

While there remains a doubt about 
our victory over the fo.es of civiliza
tion. and liberty, it is Incumbent upon 
all rwho bear the burden of the nation’s 
rule to strain every capability to reach 
the point of absolute mobilization of 

"all that the nation can do to win. It 
is notorious that we are not doing 
our best and our most. The way to 
reach it has been, taken by Britain and 
France. Why should we not follow 
them to organizing all our energies, 
political os well as .material and finan
cial and military, for the victory with
out which we shall cease to exist as 
a British dominion?
| The answer to this and 
spotMUbltity of'' 
consent, in the 

i In Canada.

Motor
Finewill presentThe manufacturers 

their submissions' with regard to the 
payment of medical fees for injured 
workmen on Wednesday, Jan. SI. The 
government recently heard the doc
tors’ and employes’ views on this mat
ter, > and then requested that the 
manufacturers present their position 
at the earliest possible dab?. It Is 
expected that legislation in this re
gard will be brought down during the 
next session of the legislature.

The manufacturers, it is under
stood, will offer that they are prepared 
to pay first aid charges, that is doc
tors’ fees, surgical and hospital 
charges. On the other hand, they will 
insist that they be given 14 clear day»
before compensation becomes due. . . .,

Fred Bancroft, representing orga- SyflODSI* 61 Canadian NOIth. 
nized labor at the recent hearing, in- ' T
rdsited that the workingmen should be W8ST LallH nOgUiaîlOilS 
given an opportunity of replying to ïhe yde head of a family, or any waffi— 
the representations made by the era- over 18 years old, may homestead a quar* 
plovers before legislation was framed ier-sectlon of available Dominion land in
?» --.vs'’ Co™,.»- gBrtirH$sn,”4srh*

The employers, now, as they did at made at any Dominion Lands Agency-i‘S' 
the time of the hearing, insist that (but not Sub-Agency) on certain condt. « 
the administration of first aid pay- tion*. ... ,
ments sl.all be left in their hands in- Duties. — Six month* residence upon ®? 
dividually, and shall not be placed ?-hnrdeec"™^tl0nA0 h  ̂JtâdCr ,;=* 1

under the authority of the compensa- wlthln njne miles of his homestead on a -Ç] 
tion board. farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con-

The question first came up ns a citions. A habitable house is required, >5 
triangular divergence of interests, except where residence is performed In 
The doctors complained that in many the vicinity.
cases where they rendered first ato 'SSSautaSlS.tor CU'“ ™ '
and other medical assistance to Indus- In cerlajn districts a homesteader in 
trial victims, they received no re- good standing may pre-empt a quartel- 
mvneration. The labor men said that gection alongside his homestead. Price,
L6 per cent- of .an employe’s wages in $8.00 per acre.
case of accident did not provide funus Duties—Six months residence In each
enougll for the patient and the doc- of three years »;fter eai-nlng hom^teed j 
, ri. _,0_ nn« fnir ihftv ponfluded p&tcnt. also 50 acios extra cultivation. ■ tor., It was not fair, tney conciuawi, p^e.c.mpti0n patent may be obtained as 1 
that the working person should bear goon a£. a homestead patent, on certain 
the pain and pay the bill, lhe manu- conattions.
facturera said that when they had a settler who has exhausted his 
naid 65 per cent wages in compen- homestead right may take a purchased 
ration they had done all competition- homestead in certain dlstncts. Price $3.09
would permit. duties—Must reside six months in —

each of tltree years, cultivate 50 seres, S’ chemist 
and erect a, house worth $300. for this

W. W. CORY, H, chemist*
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. «rnn<ut 1
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this rjL ® 

advertisement will not be paid for.—lui. M Iîï°,n
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We are all responsible for 

business Of getting money under false 
pretences. That $5 should toe ‘heavy 
on the conscience of the city of To
ronto. If we cannot secure enough evil 
doers for punishment in legitimate 
ways, there must toe a screw loose in 
our moral equipment when 
spire as a munieirptutl ty to obtain money 
finder false pretences and 
liberate falsehood.

This police agent, .“munition work
er,” or whatever he was, represented 
Toronto, was the agent and servant of 
the city, and

euithis mi\ wear,

AskX requelJ . 5? r M
MAILm. JOH;L-ÿ , Vywe con-

c wntm 2/ • 66 T

F-4? ®by de- 51

X if.
If. wom:r

Ttriapto the good, Toronto 
the holy, and all het^peopAe, clerical 
and lay, are legally os well as morally 
responsible for his falsehoods, and for 
the method toy which a fellow-citizen 
was tempted1 and entrapped Into guilt. 

No doubt the agent, and the plain
clothes men who employed him, and 
the city officials over them and all of 

devoutly, “Lead 1rs not into 
Is the prayer hereafter
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us pray 
temptation?’ 
to toe directed to ithe police department 
a s well as to the higher authority ? 
And who will answer for Toronto at 
the Grand Assize, when the crime of 
obtaining $5 under false pretences is 
called for adjudication?

LANCE-CORP. HIBBERT
WINS MILITARY MEDAL

Remained in Dangerous Section 
and Kept Communications 

Open for Over a Month.

FAVOR OF RAISING 
INSPECTION FEES

differences and to help the present 
government to do its best, this surely 
is the most unfortunate kind of policy 
that a Conservative could employ.

We are all aware of the sacrifice 
Liberal families havewhich many .. _

made; of the untiring woflt of the To
ronto Women’s Liberal Association, in 
which no one has heard party interests 
even mentioned since the war began. 
Thus we realize that these statements 
are the product of tirlack of knowledge 
of the facts, and of a misguided, -tho 
no doubt well meant, patriotism. One 
feels a positive repulsion and is griev
ed for we- know that this is not the 
feeling of the grand old "Tory" party 
who are straining every effort for the 
empire, not for party politics.

May I make a plea, for the sake of 
our government itself, and for the sake 
of recruiting, that such bitter party 
invective be subordinated in the indi
vidual (as it is now by the country as 
a whole), that we may enlist all forces 
for the struggle in comparison with 
which all partylsm seems so small.

“Empire First.”

à

Property Committee Endorses 
Proposal of the City 

Architect.

Lance-Corporal A- K. Hibbert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hibbert, 16 Davenport 
toad, who is attached to the Canadian 
Slgnakrs In France, has received the 
military modal for efficient service. 
Before enlisting he was suprintendent 
tf the embossing department of the 
S. R. Hart Co., Toronto, and went 
overseas with the 83rd Battalion, be
ing transferred to the signalers after 
reaching France-

Writing to some- of his friends, 
Lance-Corporal Hibbert tells of the 
terrible difficulties In keeping wires 
laid for communication purpos-s. Part 
of his detachment was for thirty-five 

r days and nights about five hundred
Because of the-high cost of living the yar(^3 behind the front line, Where» 

property committee yesterday recom- every description of shell falls. He 
mended to the city council that the waB jn the place a little longer than 
bylaw fixing the acafle ot wages for anyone else, and the communications 
the architect’s department be rescinded were maintained,-which won congratu- 
for the year, 1917, and that a special latlons from the staff officers. Touch- 
scale. to be recommended by'thç ing. directly on the matter, Lance- 
architect, toe instituted. 1 Aid. Joseph Cprp Hlbbert writes: “As for myself, 
Gibbons urged that the man receiving j wag awarded a military medal and 
under $1000 a year toe given first con- it was presented to me Dec. 18th by 
sidération in fixing the estimates. The our corp3 commander. General Byng. 
idea was adopted upon motion of Aid. j muat have a horseshoaf some place, 
Hiltz. He explained that next > car, if ag j came out without a scratch ; but 
conditions returned to normal, salaries j h&d a many cioae cails."
might be decreased to confonn with 
the old scale.

The committee unanimously en
dorsed Architect Pearse’s pixipoisal to 
raise the fees for building inspection. He 
explained that the revised scale would 
increase the revenue of the department 
from $38,000 to $62,000. The following 
is the new scale of fees as sent on to 
council:

Buildings estimated to cost from $100 
to $500, $1.00. From $500 to $1000,
$2.00. From $1000 to $50,000, $2.00, and 
$1.00 for each additional thousand 
From $50,000 to $100,000, -the fee for 3 
$50,000 Ibuilding and 76 cents fo,r each 
additional thousand expenditure over 
the $50,000. Over $100,000, the fee for 
$100,000 and 50 cents for every thou
sand of expenditure over $10,000. In 
the case of reinforced concrete struc
ture an additional 25 cents per 
thousand dollars of expenditure will toe 
charged.

The following streets were placed in 
-residential areas: Rose averiXie from 
Winchester to Howard street; On- 

Ma-rio, from Carlton to Howard street;
Aberdeen avenue from Parliament to 
Ontario street; Winchester from 
Parliament to Ontario street; St.
James’ avenue from Parliament to 
Ontario street, and Prospect street 
from Ontario to Parliament street.

HOUSING CO.’S RENTS. GODFREY REPUDIATES
TURRIFF’S CHARGES

Says He Never Heard Premier 
Make" Any Such Statements.

Editor World: In an cditorkil in a 
recent issue you state, refer ring- to the 
Toronto] Housing Co.’s) property ion 
Bafin avenue, that “the plan is simply 
to supply houses at moderate rentals. 
Where there is no desire to make pro
fit -the problem is greatly simplified, 
and the slight interest return provided 
jCoi- by thé housing company enables 
the tenants to rent their homes almost 
at cost.” And also, "In this, as well 
as financially, tho housing company 
has achieved a notable success."

What I would like to know is, if a 
notable success has been achieved, 
why should the Toronto Housing Com
pany now circularize their tenants in
forming them that at the expiry ot 
the present? lease rentals will be ad
vanced from $2 (in the case of the 
emailer flats) to $5 to the larger ones. 
In the circular to the tenants the com
pany says, "It was hoped that the ren
tals originally fixed would produce 
sufficient revenue.” 
above-mentioned Increases, the “not- 
able financial success" wants a little 
explaining, seeing that “the plan Is 
simply to supply houses at moderate 

A Tenant.

!REVISE WAGE SCALE
GOVERNMENT CONTROL

OF INSURANCE RATESBylaw Fixing Salaries of Men 
in Architect's Department 

May Be Altered.

thej. M. Godfrey, president of
National Service League, indignantly _______
Turrtifto yhisStechargeSsUPmardfIn tifc Mayor Church Says Companies 
house on Tuesday against Premier Should Have L"CSS Power,
Borden. ____

Nothing Premier Borden had said in “There should be some government J® 
his hearing had warranted the charge autborjty to control insurance rates,t.qB
Seyfwho btom^Mri SrtWheSfc «Id Mayor Church, who, at his

for trying to make party capital out request, appeared yesfherdav before®*
of a matter vital to the part to the Mr. Justice Hasten, sitting in the |

"The 
enlertaii 
Racey, 
toonistf. 
in Toro 
There i 
.same en
ed Mr. 
tiyk pi
mk-fît-ï
found lGHOSTS FROM THE FORBIDDEN 

PAST. parliament buildings as a commis*war.
Mr. Godfrey said he had sent a wire 

tc the premier which he supposed Sir 
Robert would read in the house.

sioner to enquire into fire, insurance 
rates. “It is not equitable that com
panies should tie a law unto them- 
selves," said he, “They constitute j
what is practicably a combine. The M

ABOUT INSPIRATION SKSIm Sti!»
,. „ . , _ ed witli them. Public interests„should g

Give Conflicting Evidence Re- t* paramount."
- o-arriino- Sripntific Sniril The commissioner pointed out that
gaming scientific spirit. ag far as the investigation had shown ;

such government control would bo .SB 
President It A Falconer of Toronto extremely expensive, even if there $ 

University and Dean Connell of Queen's were cnôugh data on which to lay, j
dffer as to the source of the growth down risks, which the evidence had
of the scientific spirit in their uni- gone to show did not -exist. It had 
vcrsbtles, that is with regard to medi- been suggested that the companies / ■
cine. Dr. Falconer said it came from might make their own rates under j, j * 
within; Dean Connell said from with- the supervision ot a controlling com - 
out, from the medical council in fact, mission, said
They -testified yesterday before Mr. ’ ____
Justice Hodgins, sitting as a commis
sioner into medical training in On- WILL CONSIDER CELEBRATION.*-
tario. ---------- f vv • .1

Dr. E. E. King lent his support to Kitchener, Jan. 29.—Ex-Aid. C- Æ ,
Dean Connell by pointing out that in Hahn today received a telegram front’
1895 the council had decided, to ap- Premier Borden replying to a recent, 
proved a five-year medical course. message sent the premier by the Brit- 

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough asked for ish League asking that a fitting cele- 
the abolition of all unlicensed prac- bration be prepared for the. obsgrvitS. 
titioners from Ontario. “They are tion of the 50th p-nniversary of -;pnJR 
trading on the ignorance of thé public, federation. The premier stated 
They are parasites,” said he, referring i the request would receive immedla' 
to osteopths, chiropractors, etc. and attentive consideration.
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Ancient files, so old and dusty! 
Sleeping in,the fileroom musty
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How your ^ ,
Jolt an honest-minded fellow!In face of the

DOCTORS DISAGREE
"William Hee.rst, His Party’s Moses. 
“Sultan Pays Us What He Owes Us, 
“Extra! Castro Is Resigning!” 
"Standard Oil Exempt From Fining,"

rentals."

SPEAKS TO MINISTERS.Rents -it- the housing company's 
properties vary from $16 to $30, ne - 
cording t o',the size of the houses. The 
higher rent, is for a six-roomed house 
with bath, heated, and with hot water 
summer and winter, 
statement has been issued by the 
company ;

In slightly advancing rentals the 
Housing Company, in a letter to the 
tenants, said:

“It was hoped that the rentals ori
ginally fixed would produce sufficient 
revenue, but the war broke out about 
tho time the apartments were nearing 
completion, the original rentals in 
part were,modified, and it has been 
found necessary now, on account of 
the general advance in the cost of 
materials and labor, the great in
crease in the cost of coal, unexpect
edly high taxes, and the necessity of 
providing sinking fund for the bonds 
guaranteed by the city, to slightly ad
vance the rentals. The increases have 
been very carefully consid<*3d and 
are as small as is deemed wise by 
those charged with the responsibility 
for the success of ithe undertaking."

This is an exact statement of facts.
Every tenant of the Toronto Hous

ing Company works for a living. That 
fact should satisfactorily answer the 
question, “Were not the houses built 
lor working men?”

The object of the Housing Com
pany was to provide improved hous
ing at the lowest possible cost.

The secretary of tho National Hous
ing Company, writing last week to a 
Toronto social w-orker, who had ask
ed for information, said-

“I assume, of course, that you afe 
familiar ' with the splendid buildings 
of the Toronto Housing Company in 
your city. If not, I advise you at "once 
to get in (.touch with the secretary of 
that company, Mr. W. S. B. Xrm- 
strongr- and study their Riverdale 
court buildings at Rain avenue. These 
buildings "are among the best that 
have been done in mode! housing in 
America.”

The Housing Company was under
taken as a public service. The first 
requirement for success is that it shall 
pay its -way. The increase in rentals 
is for this object solely. Whatever 
profit accrues, cither las improved 
housing conditions, or as property, 
belongs ultimately to the community 
as a wholè.

Will Stand No Show With *-"Japs
'Flussiâ

"Revolution Due in Prussia,”
“Mad Mullah is Dead and Buried.” 
“Union Station' Plans Are Hurried.”

Bishop Bert of Buffalo addressed a 
meeting of the Methodist ministers in 
the board room of the Wesley build
ings yesterday morning. Taking as his 
subject. "Divine Guidance to tho 
Preachers and the Missionaries," he 
pointed out that what appeared to be 
the impossible often is accomplished 
by perseverance, faith and common 
sense. There was a large attendance.

I
People

TroiThe following-

“Feldman Leagues Ahead of. Adam,” 
“Sure of Votes as -if He Had ’Em,’’ 
“Hague Will Put an End to Fighting," 
“John D. R. Won’t Stand Indicting.”

Ancient files, so old and musty! 
Sleeping .in the fileroom dusty— 
Giancingr'at you thus, inspires 
This one thought: "All types are 

liars!"
—John D. Wells, in Buffalo Evening 

News. .......................................................
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r. Justice Hasten.F
SOLDIERS FOR NORTH.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson has writ
ten to Sergt.-Major. Crighton at the 
city hall asking for ten returned sol
diers to go farming in the north on 
his community settlement plan.

"This is no fancy job,” said Sergt.- 
Major Crighton, yesterday. "The men 
will have to work hard.”

Seeks Further Reduction
In Libel Damages Awarded w-

Justice Riddell is hearing the case 
of J. H. Stewart, who has appealed 
from the judgment of $5*,000 made 
against, him in favor of Miss M. U. 
Quillinan on a libel charge. Stewart 
in April, 1915, wrote a letter to the 
employer of Miss Quilllnan in which 
toe objected to the business activity 
of the young- woman. Certain phrases 
he used led ihe woman to file a case 
c-f libel against him.

Judge Hasten at the first trial 
awarded the plaintiff a judgment for 
$16,000 damages. After an appeal 'ard 
in a new trial before Justice Suther
land, the judgment was reduced to 
$5,000.

I. F. Hellmuth, counsel for the de
fendant. is seeking- a further reduc
tion, and Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and 
J. M. Godfrey are acting for the plain
tiff.
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Indulgence in Banned Luxury
Costs Money in Police Court NEW BREWSDeeds Talk Louder Than Words

A flnst-claaa disturbance in ithe poli
tical arena toes 'been caused over the 
assertion of a Liberal member that the 
prime minister said a year ago that 
if he had his way there would, be no 
more _ recruiting- to Canada, 
of the Incredible facts of the situation 
that to the midst and at the crisis of 
the greatest war of the world; when 
civilization totters on its base, jliat 
Canadian, politics should treat this as 
the most serious event on the political 
program. The prime minister will 
solemnly repudiate the allegation, and 
t he. party press will make glaring dis
plays pap and con, and public atten
tion will be diverted as far as 
sible from the fact, which is really 
important no matter what the prime 
minister or any one else said or' did 
not say, that recruiting is in a shame
ful condition, and that we are 
maintaining- our forces as they ought 
to be maintained, ! while the generals 
et the front- are sending messages to 
say that ml'ess the drafts are main
tained the pbt will go on indefinitely.

The best rtoswe-r the rssSics minister 
can make t+> the efeafge that he does 
not favor further recruiting is to put 
She BBIitla Act in force, so as to re
store and preserve the prestige of 
i 'anada in the circumstances of, the 
war during the .summer, when the lack 
of men at the front cannot be excusedi

Fines to the amount of $1.250 were 
imposed on men found guilty of having 
liquor in their possession or of selling 
it when they appeared in the police 
court yesterday.

John Johnston denied having sold a 
bottle of whiskey to Edward Garden 
lor $2, The magistrate believed he 
had perjured himself by this denial, 
and increased the usual fine of $200 
and costs to $250.

Thomas McMahon pleaded guilty to 
having liquor in his possession on the 
corner of Dafferin and Bloor streets. 
He was fined $200 and coats or three 
months. > .

James Williamson was caught tak
ing' whiskey to his roorrvng house- He 
was fined the usual amount.

Joi n Avery had a bottle of whiskey 
He was as -

The skill and experience of 60 years in 
the brewing business have enabled us to 
meet for local sale, the public demand 
for brews light yet satisfying, full bodied 
in flavour, and absolutely pure.

t
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W07C'sASTHMA CURE BURNT.

9. 9When certain combustible ing re - 
die'Ms of an asthma cure distributed 
from the Northrop and Lyman whole
sale house, 86 West Richmond street, 
Lecamei overheated and caught fire 
yesterday, the top floor cl' the build
ing was speedily filled with dense 
smoko. R. A- Westbrook, who is in 
charge of the- department, was about 
to turn off the metal dryer for the 
day when a heavy smudge overwhelm
ed him. He immediately sent, lin an 
alarm to the fine department. The 
damage, which amounts to $2,000, was 
due to smoke and water.
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in the Simcoe Hotel, 
sessed a similar amount.

Bernard Doiherty was alleged to 
have sold liquor in a standard hotel. 
If he hasn’t got the requisite amount 
he will go down for three months

ilMpos-

IMPERIAL LAGERIMPERIAL ALE---- 1 ur*«

IMPERIAL STOUTEMPIRE FIRST—PARTY SECOND.
OVERCROWDING CASE.Editor World: We have all felt a 

growing inclination in these critical 
“war" days to lorg;t opposing doc
trines of politics, and to overlook the 
actions of the government of which we 
may not approve; for we have only 
ong aim, one interest—in fact it is 
our very life.

A few days ago the wife of a well 
known Conservative was heard to re
mark in a Reid Cross gathering of 
ladies of both parties: “Liberals are 
so disloyal’’; “Almost all the men at 
the front aiie OansM-vativos"; and that 
"With one .er tv-S probable exceptions 
Liberals in gen evil aie not iox.nl.” 
Now,' at a time wlton, as 1 rcmaikcd 
above, xve aire all inXlnmg to bury our

not

A-Jar
"»ffK«îgS5rTo'

tion. I. B. Lucas Informed Mayer 
Church yesterday that the Toronto 
Street Railway case for overcrowding 

AS now in the hands of the prix-y coun
cil, and that he can do nothing more 
to expedite the matter. The sugg.s- 
tion that soldiers should be allowed to 
ride on "street cars free was one for 
the private bills committee, said he-

EXTENDS CLEMENCY. yOn Draught at all Hotels.
Order by the Case.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED
TORONTO, • ONT.

His excellency the governor-general 
has been pleased to extend clemency 
to T. B. Townsend, of Aldershot, On*... 
convicted by Magistrate Jelfs of Ham - 
dton of having harbored deserters. 
The fine fixed was $200.

&

REGISTRARS SEE LUCAS. J t
friends] 

You q 
'tom aj 
mall at] 
[or $2. 
Medtcin]

•J»!WANT HIGHER WAGES. I44$A deputation of registrars from
lariour. cour.lics, headed by JTon Dr. The garment workers’ branch of ilv* 
Keaume. writcd on Hen. I. H. Lucas inlernatioaial union, at a meeting on 
ye*tciday regarding certain nyincr Sunday, decided to -have a committee 
gi ie\ ances, to hiçh the attorney - gen - confer, with tho employers with h 
eral promised consideration, view to securing an increase, in wage*

1 1
BREWED EXCLUSIVELY FROM MALT AND HOPS'
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MORE ABOUT

THE H. C. OF L.
With all cojnmodities 

soaring in price, it behooves 
the buyer to look for full ] 
value in every article.

WHEN BUYING 
MATCHES SPECIFY

EDDY’S
Their quality is beyond 

question, but besides this 
every box is a generously 
filled box.

Loo.k out for short-count 
matches; there are many on 
the market.

Avoid imposition by al
ways, everywhere, asking for
EDDY’S.
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iAmusements Amusements

1 PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 1
new comic mikmÊÊÊÊM

AT THE ALEXANDRA

Special Display of

Eiderdown Quilts
-

OUT ALEXANDRA | Mat. Wed. 
ABAFlBANELL WITHSTRAND.OF UNA

Chu. Purcell end Originel Company
’

-SKÏÏK; SSSitÆiJr&jS!
ly cold In ibhe western Drovtooee end jv 
terter of British Columbia, and “f*0 
the Pacific coast M. le coW, with snow. 
In Ontario lit ie quite mild and tight local 
retins have occurred, wfod*e funtiner east 
the temperature Iti tufcgrher than yesterday 
and still riadfis-

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Prince Rupert. 4 betow-4; Victoria, 24-30. 
Vancouver, 26-28; Kamloops, 2 betaw-2 be
low; Calgary, 26 betow-24 below; Edmon
ton, 34 betow-28 below; Batttofort, 24 be- 
bow-24 below; Saskatoon, 26 beknv-17 be
low; Prince Albert. 20 \bekxw-18 oe!ow; 
Medicine Hat, 22 below-20 bdtpw; Moose 
Jaw, 18 bekxw-13 below; Regina, 23 be- 
low-10 below; Winnipeg, 20 below-8 be
low; Port Arthur7l4-2i ; Parry Sound. 6- 
36; London, 19-40; Toronto, 26-40; Ot
tawa, 2-18; Montreal, 2 beiow-30; Quebec, 
0-14; St. Jdhn^O betow-88; Hailitex, 6 be
low-20.

?hoioe of new art designs and are

EaESHEB
Mioftng, in plain color» and fancy 

of W Displayed on First Floor.

INTOLERANCE STAYS
FOR A SECOND WEEK

Splendid Crowds Attending This 
Magnificent Production War
rant Its Being Held in Town.

INcommodities 
-, it behooves 
ook for full 
article.

MARY MILES MINTER
IN

“A DREAM OR TWO AGO”
An Intensely Interesting Drsma 

in Five Acts.

STRAND TOPICAL REVIEW
AND

A Frank Daniels Comedy

“FLORA BELLA”
Direct .from the Casino Theatre, N. T.
Popular Wed. Mat.—Best Seats, $1.00. 
Prices—Evge., 60c to $2.00.

Sat, Mat., 50c to $1.50.

Sir John and Lady Eaton gave a 
small dinner last night at Ardwold. in 
honor of their guests. Mr. and* Mrs. 
Poulteney Bigelow, when the hostess 
wore a gown of Ktpg blue georgette 
citpe . embroidered with sliver and. 
ropes of pearls, Mrs. Bigelow- wearing 
black. The table was decorated wlta 
a silver bowl aiyi vases of Ophelia 
loses. The guests were His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor, Lady Hendrie, the 
president of the university and Mrs. 
Falconer, Sir William Mulock. ' Sir 
William and Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs- William Doblj.

-

NEXT WEEK. SEATS THURS.1NG
“Flora Bella” Proves to Be a 

Very Good Musical At
traction.

désigna NEW YORK'S DISTINCT DOCBLE HITSPECIFY Wool Blankets
counter display of fine Ati- 

Btenketa, In imported and do- 
«Mtlc make». Notable reductions In 
£3wen line* and discontinued num- 
5*rs All cut singly, with pink or blue 
toriers This Is a splendid opportun- 
Ityto lay In a supply.

‘THE GIRL WHO SMILES’To those privileged to see a presen
tation of David W. Griffith's master
piece, “Ihtoileau'.ce," at the Grand last 
week there remained little - doubt that 
the public? would dejAand an exten
sion of the engagement. This colossal 
spectacle Is a forecast of what may 
Ultimately be attained by motion pic
ture producers. The magnitude of the 
production makes it extremely hard 
to understand how the fundamental 
principles of art have been adhered 
to so faithfully in every scene. In the 
actual filming of the picture there Atf 
nothing that might prove shocking to 
the keenest devotee of art.

The contempt in which, it is appa
rent", the producer holds meny of the 
people engaged in what has come to 
be known as “uplift,” Is perhaps open 
to a little criticism. It is frpely con
ceded that the large majority of chari
table workers all over the world arc 
Imbued with a real desire to aid those 
hi unfortunate circumstances, and the 
hard knocks meted out thru the me
dium .of “Intolerance" can hardly be 
raid to be allways deserved.

"Intolerance" is intended to show 
that narrow-mindedness, bigotry anil 
arrogance are the causes to which 
much of the misery and suffering lut 
the world can ■ be attributed. In order 
to show this Mr. Griffith has filmed 
four parallel, co-related stories of tins 
events leading up to the fall of Baby
lon, the crucifixion of Christ, the mas
sacre of French Protestants in 167.1, 
and the trials of a yoting couple, vie
il ms of present-day infamy.

The music accompanying the drama 
is extremely well selected and appro
priate. During the presentation this 
week a Tschaikovsky symphony Is 
played. The singing of the choir I* 
connection with certain scones is re
sponsible in a great measure for the 
picture's success.

Y’S A Musical Comedy of Enduring Joy 
Sung, Whistled and Hummed from 

Coast to Coast.
There has not for several seasons 

been In Toronto a new comic oye^a
The president (Mrs. WUUams^Beari}- aAtSol^irmslc^and plct

« !«Ar «si
nies, and said audience thuroly«n- the overture began ,a beautiful over
joyed his lecture. A few of those tu too, and in the opening chorus, 
present were His Honor the Lieut-- tm tbe fall of the curtain, there was 
Governor, Lady Hendrie, Mtoa Hendrie, appar{afa note of distinction In the 
Mrs. Trumbull Warren, Col. Fraser. mvsiC| both us to melody, harmony 
Mr. Ogden Cochrane, A.D.C., the ^ orchestration. This In Itself 
president of the University and Mrs- marks, a wide difference between tlio 
Falconer, Mrs. Hearst. Mrs. Jameson, operetta, as it is styled on the play- 
Slr William Mulock, Sir John and Lady gill, and the average comic opera. 
Eaton, Mrs Bigelow, Sir William Mac- The story also is a real story and not 
kenzte mnd Lady Mackenzie, Dr. and a makeshift upon which to hang utterly 
Mrs. George Ross, Mrs. Cawthra Mu- Incongruous scenes, and as the story 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. William Dobie, requires dramatic talent and real act- 
Mra. R. J. Christie, Mrs. MacDonald, ing this is supplied. In the second act 
Mr. and Mrs. Merry, Mr,- Robert Laid- especially, but also again in the third, 
law, Mr. W. Beard more, Mr. and Mrs. M'lss A barbarie 11 displays genuine 
Meredith, Miss Kernon. Mrs Fréderick power and feeling in carrying off the 
Merced-, Miss Ridout, Mrs. Oliver situation in which her husband is de- 
Macklem, Mrs. vCharles Fleming- Mr. ceived into accepting the princess, as 
William Laidlaw, Miss Marion Laidlaw, her twin sister, the brilliant danseuse 
Mr. and Mrs. William Laidlaw, Mrs. of the cafe of the Golden Calf. She is 
Andrews, Miss De Wale, Mrs. Fred- ably seconded in these scenes by Mr. 
erlck Wlnnett, Mr. Morley Whitehead, Furc-eil, who keeps the action within 
Mr. Frank Amaldi, K.C., Mr. and Mrs. the limits of genuine comedy and tm- 
Sweatman, Lady Mann, Mrs. Brydon, parts at the same time an element of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Fox, Mr. and real feeling. It Is this contrast in the 
Mrs. Burden. Miss Burden, Miss Edith midst of all tbe sparklj and animation. 
Snellgrnve, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me- the fun and laughter and gaiety of 
Créa; Mrs. H. D. Warren, Miss Caro- the piece, that enhances the comedy 
lyn Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson values, and throws them into empna- 
Jores, Miss Constance Boulton, Prof, sized relief. The curtain rises on the 
and Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mrs. Patter- prince’s country house, not too far 
son. Mrs. De Bruno Austin, Mr. and from Petrograd. His friend. Baron 
Mrs. Dowsley. Mr. and Mrs. Eden Tigo (JUpydon Keith), and the butler. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGee. Mr. Lodovic (Gilbert Clayton), Introduce 
and Mrs. Alan Sullivan, Mr. H. Hees, the story after a chorus of peasants 
Mrs. Baird, Mrs. C. Sheddon Laid- has conveyed, a musical birthday 
law; Mrs. Charles O’Reilly, Mrs. E. grating to the -princess. cm
Y. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs- Coulson, Mr. and off fiancee, Countess Ala (Hazel 
and Mrs. St. Aubyn Smith, Hon. Wa.l- KSrke) an exceedingly vivacious 
lace Nesbitt". Mrs. Nesbitt- Mrs. Wood, has
Mr. and Mrs'. Angus Macdonald. Mr.
end Mrs. Ansley, Mr. Palmer, Mr. and It? en>S5^
a gh,?err ^Sty

W- Baton. Mrs. MacKrmzle, Mrs- of
Campbell Reaves. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. irathefr 0{ her virtiue. If she

Marsh ah Mr A &Ytoititbee would only tilt her iutio a little over Col- Noel Marshall. Mr. A E. Bou tbee, one eye or leave it off at night he
Prof. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. Graham lhe w<mM .be more satisfied with
C&r1?5e11, 51 ; -^i *5/ her saintliness. Her old dancing m$us-
and Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs- tw C(>meg along, and to get him back 
Douglas Ross, Mr. and Mrs. John on Me job again ehe agree» to appear 
Lvle. Col- H. C. Osborne. Mrs. v\. J. OT1)0 Tidgrlit only e.t the Goflden Calf. 
Elliott. Miss Cattenach, Mr. Grey, Gen- Thje prilU3l6 fln^g a (photograph of her 
■eral and Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. Scott. this role and falls In love with the 
Mrs. Charles Shaard, Dr. and Mrs. fl^'icius twin sister, who da ln- 
Shcard, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Suy- ventad by the resourceful father, 
dam, Mr. and Mrs- Barnard, Miss Liz- Count weronzeff, for the occasion, 
ars, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case, Mr. A. This scapegrace father is very clever- 
W. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. William jy done by Irving Brooks, and he, 
Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, Miss !wjth Robert O'Connor as Rosset, con- 
Audry Allan. Prof- and Mrs. Mavor, tributes most of the fun. The other 
Mr. and Mrs. Gi'bert, Mr. and Mrs. characters are taken by Mies Kate 
G. A. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ang- Stout, Mr. Rut-ell and Mass Pauline 
lln M'-ss Dorothy Anglin, Mr. and French. - An entirely hovel effect in 
Mrs Arthur Pepler, Mr. and Mrs. costumes of exquisite tinting in many 
Goulding- Mr. and Mrs. Robert colors was a lovely feature of the 
Brown, Mrs- Edmund Bristol, Miss | r-econd act. . .
Helen Beardmore, Mrs. McGregor ] costumes tost nothing by the contrast. 
Yoimg, Madame R^chereau de la Sab- A lovely berylline «toak 'va. tossed
U-re-Mr- MrV “

Miss McWhinnej, Mrs. ^ on@ of th£ graceful ,tuirvels of the
stage. The ' dancing cf Grant and 
Wing and the bacchanalian perform
ance vas as beautiful In its way as 
Favlcwa. A charming effect In the 
first act is the Introduction of the old 
hymn tune formerly sung to “Onward, 
Christian Soldiers." A sui tly sedne- 
rive waltz strain on muted strings Is 
tbe first hint of the w;vltz motif of the 
operetta. “Love Is a Dance." This in 
Vue second act was encored again and 
again, and many other encores, wore 
given. The Quarrel duet, the “Ploral 
Offering" chorus, and the “ Adam" 
quartette were some of these. The 
piece was played to an enthusiastic 
audience, and should pack iho Royal 
all week.

>" is beyond, 
besides this 

a generously

>r short-count 
are many on

bsition by ai
re, asking for

Motor Rugs THE GREATEST PICTURE 
EVER PRESENTED IN TORONTO

veluee shown at $4.00. $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, 
$10.00, $12.00 to $20.00 each.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—North

westerly winds; fair; becoming colder.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val

leys—Westerly winds; comparatively mild, 
with light snowfalls; colder by night.

Lower St. Lawrence, gulf and north 
share-r-MMder, wtoh tight snowfalls.

Maritime — Southeast to south went
winds ; milder, with snow or naln.

Superior—Northwesterly winds; fair
and colder.

Western province»—Northerly winds; 
fair, with continued low temperature.

GRANDE I Matinee 
Every Day JL 

Ergs., 25c to $1.50. Mats., 35c to $1.00.
3fHOLBROOK BLINNgl 
If ETHEL CLAYTONII
■1 AND ALL-STAR CAST IN II
If HUSBAND a*» WIFEJI INTOLERANCEViyella Flannels

■I#
wear, as Waists, Pyjamas, Shirts, 
Dressing Sacques, Kimonos. Ac., Ac. 
Ask for VlyeUas. Samples sent on 
request. ______

WAIL ORDER® PROMPTLY FILLED.

m ------NEXT WEEK------ SEATS NOW____
Ergs., 25c to $1.00.

Wed, and Sat. Mats.. 26c and 50c.

Fiske 
O’Hara

His Heart’s 
Desire

IN HIS 
NEW 

COMEDYTHE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 e-m................. 82
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m 

Mean of day. 3 
age, 10 above; 
rein, .07.

Thor. Wind. 
17 N. E.
7.'"if.""

Bar.J» 29.39
.75 23.26 ■B

VAUDEVILLE
I MAT-10-1 ft ♦ EVE'IO-IS - 25 il

—THIS WEEK—
“Ad. Hoyt's Minstrels”

BUlott * Mullen i Johnson.
ÆSE CAPRICE In 
MAKER," a five-actphoto production.

WINTER GARDEN now open every 
evening 7.30. Same show as lower theatre.

36 x
4W.""'inadian North. 

Regulations
[family, or any mala I 
k homestead a quar- I 
lie Dominion land in S kan or Alberto, a" | 
f m person at the 
LCîk or Sub-Agcncy ï| 
P’ by proxy may be** 
|.°° ^"Vds. Agency 
I) on certain condt-
bis' residence upon 
Ie land in each ct 
hesteader may live 
I his homestead on a 
1res. on certain con- 
Ihouse Is required, 
fnce is performed In

JOHN CATTO & SON 40 29.19
la:, difference from aveir- 
htghest, 40; lowest, 25;

$5 TO 01 klNG STREET EAST,
TORONTO

♦

STREET CAR DEUYSi
VMonday, January 29, 1917. 

Dimdas andWOMEN CHEMISTS HELP
MAKE HIGH EXPLOSIVES

Four Students of McMaster Uni
versity Volunteer to Take 

Up This Work.’

Announce mentsCollege/ 
southbound, delayed 12 min
utes, and, northbound, 6 min
utes at 9.34 a-m. at Agnes and 
Teraulay by sleigh' stuck on 
track.

King and Belt Line cars, 
both ways, Relayed 8 min
utes at 11.38 a.m. at King and 
Bay by slelgli stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delayed 14 minutes at 10.32 
a.m. at Bathurst torn 
ton by sleigh stuck

Parliament,
Church cars, eastbound. de
layed 16 tnlnutes at 3-12 p.m. 
at Station street. by wagon 
stuck on track.

College cars, both ways, de
lated 7 minutes at 3.02 p.m. 
at'Dundas and Lansdowne by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Bloor and College cars, 
northbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at 8.39 p.m. at Bay and Wel
lington, by sleigh stuck on 
track.

Avenue Road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 7 
minutes at 6.08 p.m. at Ave
nue road and Dupont, tiy auto 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 7.02 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 7.15 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de- 
delayed 6 minutes at 8.15 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays lens 
than 6 minutes each due to 
various causes.

cars,3

Notices of any character relating 
events, the purpose of

inserted* tn^th^advertlsln^M'tumus

^Announcements for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organisations 
ol future events, where th 
I* not the raising of money, may be 
Innrted In this column at two cents i word, with a minimum of fitly 

tor each Insertion.

HIPPODROMEMatir.ee»
10c. 15c.

e purpose Evening* 
10c, lie. 2$c*■ , jVîur young women students at Mc-

■ Master University have volunteered to 
aid in Increasing the munitions out
put by doing chemical work In a high 
explosive manufactory in Ontario.

I They are Miss Marlon Grimshaw and
■ Mdse Bessie Cooke of Toronto. Miss
■ Ruth Bhker of Stouffville, and Miss 

Winnifred Grindodl of Fort William.
■ All four are members of the graduat

ing class of 1917- It ie said there is 
a scarcity of competent chemists in

■ .the Dominion at present and this has
J given an opportunity for women

chemists to enter the munitions field 
I for this work. The party of women 

chemists from 'McMaster will be chap-
I eroned by Mrs. J. B. Grimshaw, 342

-Clinton street Her husband, Rev. J. 
IB- Grimshaw, Is now at the front as

H. a chaplain.

substituted for cul- 1 
i conditions, 
e a homesteader in | 
•e-empt a quarter- 
homestead.

tVeek Monday, January 29.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 

“THE MATRIMANTAC" 
PIETRO 

BLDRID & CO.
The Flying Venue; Noha and Phillip*;

and Dixie; Lloyd and Whllehouse; 
“Keystone” Him Comedies. / *

FAIRBANKS INTRODUCES 
MARVELOUS NEW TRICKS

>
d Welllng- 

on track. 
Yonge and

cents
Price,

’ residence In each 
earning homestead • 

extra cultivation, 
may be obtained as 
patent, on certain

A “BRIDGE” In aid of patriotic work
will he given by the Dreadnought

on Tuesday. .Tan. 30, at 2.45 p.m.

“The Matrimaniac” at the Hippo
drome Causes Much Merri- 

mênt.

GORDON

Matinee* 
Zf cents. SHEA’S Evening* 

25c. SOc, 75»as exhausted his j 
ly take a purchased 4 
districts.

SPARKLING SOUBRETTE
LEADS THE STAR SHOW

First-Class Principals and Plenty 
of Girls Make Monte Carlo 

Chorus Bright.

Douglas Fairbanks, starring in a big 
Triangle feature heads the bill at 
the Hippodrome this week, anrl the 
versatile musical comedy star is seen 
to good advantage in the film entitled 
“The Matrimaniac." The plot is laid 
so that an eloping couple are chased 
by the Irate father and brother, and 
many complications ensue. Fairbanks, 
as the prospective groom. In his ef
forts tc, get his bride safely away and 
married, is left behind by the train at 
a station. From there on Fairbanks 
does everything that mortal man can 
really do except fly. The happy pair 
are eventually married by wire, with 
Fairbanks situated on the top of, a 
telegraph pole, the bride in her room 
in an hotel, and the minister interned 
in a jail for lack of proper clothing.

Pieti'0 is a very accomplished piano 
fuecordleoniat, and his popular and 
classical numbers were well received. 
Gordon, Eldrid & Co. present some 
clever comedy where a deaf and dumb 
girl and a one-legged man provoke 
some rapid fire conversation.
Flying Venus is a mystifying attrac
tion,

Week Monday, January 29.■Price $3.00
le six months in % 
cultivate 50 cores, 4 
>rth $300.
)RY,
ster of the Interior, m 

publication of this | 
t be paid for.—1141. 1

BRICE and KING 
DOOLEY and RUGEL

MLLE. ALBERTINA RASCH
Wilfrid Clarke & Co.; Edna Mimeey; Dare 
Roth; Tereda Brother*; PaUie’a British 
Gazette.

»That dainty magnetic soubrette Dolly 
Morrissey, in a number of gingery song 
and dance specialties, Is the big fea
ture of the Mo-nte Carlo Girls at the 
Star Theatre. The Monte Carlo Com
pany is a real "girtfe" organization and 
has a very good list of principals 
Grace Fletcher and Perd Judah lead 
the chorus. .

Frank (Rags) Murphy creates much 
fun in the first act which is set In a 
railroad station. In the last act 
Murphy has money to burn and leaves 
America for Monte Carlo with his 
Dutch pal, where he seeks opportunity 
to get rid of his money.

There are seventeen turns in which 
the chorus appear before the footlights 
in many brightly colored costumes. 
The entire show is well put on and 

good vaudeville turns are given.

!
CONTROL 
JRANCE RATES

RACE Y’S CARTOONS TONIGHT.

'The War In Cartoon," the brilliant 
rnteftainment dAv>-d by Arthur G. 
Racey. the celebrated Montreal car
toonist. will bo seen for the first time 
in Toronto at Mass y Hall tonight. 
There Is every indication that the 
«me enthusiasm that has bem accord
ed 41 r. Racey’s humorous and Instruc
ts» pictorial lecture In Boston, Mont
real, Ottawa, and other cities, will be 
found in Toronto.

ays Companies 
Less Power,
some government j 

1 insurance rates," ■
, who, at his own-'fl 
yesterday before’^* 

cn, silting in the fl 
gs às a commis*- 1 
into fire, insurance i 
suitable that com- J 
t law unto them- . J 

"They constitute Ej 
r a combine. The ffl 
iciation make the 9 
3 has to be satlsfi- 's 
1c interests should 1

r pointed nut that fl 
agation had shown. | 
control would bto Æ 

even if there » 
on which to toy. S3 
the evidence had 'SI 

not exist. It had a 
at the companies 
own rates under 3^ 

i controlling com- 
Justice Mastcn. ®

Miss Ahttrbanell’s nxtn TheFORGOT WAR STAMP.

For selling a bottle of perfume with-
Luclanoout affixing a war stamp,

Querriero, a barber. 248 East Queen 
B street, was fined $50 or ten days In 
I Jail when he appeared In the afiter- 

B noon police court yesterday.

___________ Mat. Evert Du

Monte Carlo Girls
■i Whlnney,

Harry Beatty, Prof, and Mrs. Keys. 
Mise Cline, Miss Williamson, Mrs- Og
den Jones, Mr, Fred Plumb, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Dunlap and their niece, 
Hon. Justice and Mrs. Ridd ll, Mr. 
and Mrs- F. Barry Hayes, Dr. and 
Mrs. Aikins, Mrs. Wilson. Miss Gunn, 
Miss Leys, Mrs. Leighton McCarthy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beatty, Mr. and 
Mrs- E. P. Beatty, Mrs P. Beatty. 
Mrs. Sam McDougall, Mrs W. E. 
Gooderham, Mrs- McKee, Miss McKee, 
Mr. Anderson. The ushers were Miss 
Laura Ryerson, Miss Isabelle Burton, 
Miss Chaplin, Miss Sidney Pepler, 
Miss Rochereau. Miss Burritt, Miss 
Honor Soames, Miss Lucille Hodgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins. Mrs. 
Foresee, Mrs. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Flynn, Miss Deeks, Mrs- Charles 
Graadtt.

AD. HOYT’S MINSTRELS
ATTRACTION AT LOEW’S
V *— —

This Week’s Bill Includes Many 
Humorous Sketches.

many

MARY MILES MINTER
AT STRAND THEATRE

Dainty Juvenile Actress 
Leading Rple in “K Dream 

or Two Ago.”

—NEXT WEEK—
A Cause of Indigestion Has BROADWAY BELIES

Ad Hoyt’s minstrels are easily the 
headline attraction at Loew’s .Theatre 
this week, the whole troupe contribut
ing a lively exhibition of songs and 
dances, the quartet singing being 
especially above the average, 
jokes, too. have the merit of being 
new. Ethel Mae Barker Is a wonder
ful exponent on the. \iolin, her double 
stopping being a revelation. Several 
selections from grand opera, inter
mixed with some of the old-time fa
vorites, complote an excellent turn. 
Marie and Frances Norslrum have a 
comedy sketch, showing a distinctly 
new manner of how a pair of newly
weds make up again. A special at
traction is the offering of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Phillips, in "Sweets to 
Iho Sweets.” Others In the bill are 
Elliott and Mullèn, in typical coon 
duets; Harry and Augusta Turpin, m 
a musical comedy turn; Martyn and 
Florence, in a skit, “On the Tennis 
Court”: Clarke and La Vere, in a 
laughable skit, “The Girl 
Cop,” and Wilson and Wilson, in 
southern types, are good. The five- 
reel film featuring June Caprice, and 
such stars as Tom Brooks, John Reln- 
liard, Nellie Miette and others, com
plete a bill that Is well over the or
dinary.

I .;c. People Who Complain of This 
Trouble Usually Are Thin 

Blooded.
Thin blooded people usually have 

stomach trouble. They seldom recog
nize the fact that thin blood is the 
cause of the trouble, but it Is. In fact, 
thin, impure blood is the most

MASSEY A.G.RACEYLovers of Motion pictures will thoro- 
ly enjoy “A Dream or Two Ago" at the 
Strand Theatre, in which Mary Miles 
Minier appears ir. the leading role. 
The five-reel photoplay is full of hu- 

Interest, and splendidly rcreon - 
_ The story deals with the little 

daughter of a New Yo.rk couple whose 
moi her neglects her for the mad whirl 
of society. Following the daylight rob
bery of a jewelry store, in which the 
child is purchasing a gift for the 
mother in an effort to gain her af
fection, she falls Into _ the hands of 
Mother Gumph, who brings her up and 
later hires her to a cabaret manager 
as a dancer. The story closes with 
the rescue of the child from the caba
ret manager.

An exceptionally good comedy is 
presented in "Schemer Skinny's 
Schemes.” Frank Daniels Is also seen 
In the humorous film of a henpecked 
cobbler who masqueraded for one glad 
hour as a captain. The Mutual Week- 

particulnrly well-

The
HALLDEATHS

BONNER—Suddenly, on Monday even
ing. Jan. 29, at his residence, 206 Sun- 
nyslde avenue, James Bonner.

Funeral on Thursday, at 9 a.m., to 
St. Michael's Cemetery. Motors.

CON BOY—At his late residence, 30 Victor 
avenue, on Sunday, Janusiry 28, 1917, 
Daniel Ooraboy, president Oonboy Car
riage Go., beloved husband of Kather
ine Slhler Conboyt to hie 81st year.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at 
2 o'clock. Motor fpneraL

FOSTER—On Sum|'<tF, January 28th, at 
fois late residence, . 1110 Dovercourt road, 
WTOlarn Poster, beloved husband of 
Marla Elliott Foster, in his 70th year.

Funeral Tuesday, 3 p.m., to Prospect 
Owen Sound and Barrie

Illustrated History
“THE WAR IN 

CARTOON”
Reserved Seats:

• 50c, 75c. $1.00
SEATS NOW ON SALE

man TONIGHT
AT 8.IS

. actCELEBRATION..
T— Ex-Aid. C- of ' j. 
1 a telegram from 
>!ying to a recent 
entier by the Brit- . 
hat a fitting cele- 

for the. observa-1 
iniversary of ’on'jE; 
Dirtier stated that, 

immediate ^ -

com- in town for the week-end, staying 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. George 
Kerr.

An order has now been promulgated 
that all captains and lieutenants go
ing into the trenches are to wear the 
uniform of a private.

Mr. George Walsh, lieutenant 216th 
Battalion, returned from Montreal 
last week bringing with him 49 re
cruits for the battalion, which makes 
100 from Montreal, recruited by this 
officer in one month.

Miss Allen, Murray street, gave an 
afternoon bridge party and musicale 
on Tuesday, 22nd inst., for the 220th 
Battalion. Among those taking part 
in the musicale ^ere Miss Irene Sy ■ 
mens. Miss Jessie Currie. Miss Fer
guson, Ming ti. Mortimer, Mrs. Hirch- 
felder and Mr. Leonard Wookey. Forty 
dollars was realized for the battalion.

A. very pleasant and instructive 
evening was spent at the women s art 
association by the members of the 
guild of arts and. crafts. The lecturer, 
Mr. J. G. Graham, dealt comprehen- 
Rivelv with art in general, and speci
fically with the uses and misuses of 
design as applied to plaster. Many 
examples of this medium, both an
cient and modern, were thrown on the 
screen, showing some of its decorative 
possibilities—and Impossibilities, the 
latter made doubly glaring by the^p 
gent criticisms of the lecturer. Music 
was given by Miss Madeleine Gal
braith, who iwas accompanied vy her 
sister-’ Miss MacIntyre, her accompan
iment being played by Miss Maud 
Dowsley. Mrs. A. D. Clark was hos
tess assisted by Mrs. Macgilliculdy 
and Miss Pike. Among others present 
were: Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. Dlgnam, 
Lieut. Hugh Dlgnam, Mrs. Murphv, 
Miss Murphy. Mrs. Ida B. Baker, Mr 
and Mrs. Doeble. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Brooks Mr. Claud Fox, lhe Misses Mc
Laren, Miss Bertram, Mrs. A. E. Mor- 
son. Miss Bauld, the Misses Devi s, 
Mrs. Dodgson. Mr. and Mrs. Howell, 
Miss S'unuels. Miss S. O. Adams, Miss 
B. Dcwsley, Mrs. Dyroond, Miss Lea, 
Mrs. Boswell. Miss Florence Roberts, 
Miss Cottingham. Miss Saunders-

Mrs. B. J. Carson. High Park ave
nue. has returned home after a visit 
to iier brother. Mr. V A Kavehnw,
Montreal, end to Ottawa.

Receptions.
sjtli's. a. Lermox. LeiiweM Manor, will 

Mr, and Mrs. S. Alfred Jones were J receive on Thursday, the let Feb,

mon cause of stomach 
affects the digestion very quickly. The 
glands that furnish the digestive fluid 
are diminished In their activity; the 
stomach muscles are weakened, and 
there Is a loss of nerve force.. In this 
stater of health nothing will 
quickly restore the appetite, the diges
tion and normal nutrition than good, 
rich, red blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills act directly on the blood, making 
It. rich and red,

trouble; ft
OL Gunn, DjS.O., Montreal, has 

been appointed brigadier of the 5th 
Canadian Reserve Battalion at Bram- 
stoott. ' ______

Mr. A. G. Racey is giving an illu
strated history of the war in cartoon 
at Massey Hall tonight.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Prof. Gustave Lanson
receive
loration.

ef the University of Paris
wilt lecture on “Le* Trerlt» E*»entiel» et 
Caractéristique» de l'Enprlt Francai*”. in
the Physics Building, January 30th at 8.1$ 

The pubUo Is Invited to attend.

more

Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham re
turned from England on Sunday.

Major and Mrs. W. S. Dinnick have 
toft for Atlantic City, the former badly 
needing a rest after his tremendous 
labors in organizing the Patriotic and 
Red Gross Fund, which was a marvel
lous piece of work.

[Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt held the last 
of her tour receptions yesterday at her 
beautiful house in St. Vincent street. 
She looked very handsome In pale grey 
with orange vçlvet on the corsage, and 
diamond ornaments. Her guest, Mrs. 
Wood, received with her in a black 
dress. A great many people took ad
vantage of the opportunity to call and 
have a chat with the hostess, always 
a very hospitable one.

p.m.
and the

and this enriched Cemetery, 
papers please copy.

M’BRIDE—At WJUowdale. Jan 29, 1917, 
.Robert McBride, in his f$rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
the Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

M'INTYRE—At 336 Gladstone avenue om 
Monday, January 39, 1917, Archibald
Alexander, beloved son of Jacob Spence 
and Gertrude McIntyre, age 9 months.

Funeral from 32 Carlton street, the 
Mattherwe Burial 'Co. chapel, Wednes
day, at 2.30 p.m.,.to Mt. Pleasant Ceme-

M Mood strengthens weak nerves, 
stimulates tired muscles and awakens

ly completes a 
choren program.■•/

! lh« normal activity of the glands that 
supply the digestive fluids. The first 
sign of improving health Is an im
proved appetite, and soon the effect 
of these blood-making pills is evi
dent throughout the system. You find 
that what you eat does not distress 
you, and

m OLD BROADWAY SUCCESS 
•* PRESENTED ON SCREEN

Seven Stars Appear in “Husband 
and Wife” at the Regent 

Theatre. *

i.
ARTISTS COMPETE FOR

THE HEADLINE HONORS

All Acts at Shea’s Theatre This 
Week Are Particularly Good.

V
stiff successfully completed, give thd' 
picture a faliyllke atmosphere.that you arc strong and 

vigorous instead of irritable and list - 
few- This is proved by tho ease of 
Mrs. J. Harris, Gerrard street, To- 
rento, who says: “About three years 
ago I was seized with* a severe attacK 
of Indigestion and vomiting. My food 

! reemed to turn

f.

CATCHY SONG NUMBERS
AND A GOOD CHORUS

Patrons of the Regent. Theatre are 
accorded a. genuine treat the forepart 
of this week in "Husband and Wife,” 

World film production which fea
tures the program. The original of 
this photoplay was one of Broadway's 
greatest successes, and was presented 
with a cast of well-known actors at 
the 48th Street Theatre,

Mr. Brady also supervised the film 
version, and. giving Holbrook Blinn 
and Ethel Clayton the leading roles,

Seven big feature acts, all bidding 
for headline honors, are billed at 
Shea’s this week. The Terada Bro
thers, whirlwind Japanese aerial art
ists. open the performance in a re
markable exhibition of acrobatic skill 
and daring- Mile. Albertina Rasch, 
the celebrated prima ballerina, Is re
sponsible tor the feature attraction, 
a beautiful terpslchorean offering In 
which she is supported by a group of___
lovely coryphees. Her toe dancing is j produced a picture which ranks with 
particularly good and in every number the original in point of interest and 
her gracefulness dominates. Th > cos- dramatic ability. Others in the cast 
turning and scenic investiture of tho j Include Emmett Corrigan, GertU 
act is very pretty. | Holmes, Dion Pitheradge and little

Elizabeth Brice and Charles king Wtos Madge Evans. 
are great favorites here, having pre this eongf by faster

wLley N^h à bôy wfth ar unuauaL 
productions. Their tong hits are righ , d ,oprano voice, and the music 
up to the minute and the offering In * orchcstra and organ. During the 
its entirety smacks of the best in vau- ]a^(^r part of the we3k “Betty to 
dfvjl'e. Johnny Dooley and Yvette Rescue,” featuring Fanny Ward, will 
Rugel scored a hit at yesterday's per- be presented, 
tormances. Their act consists of a 
pot-pourri of eccentric song and dance 
numbers.

Wilfred Clarke and Company In an Never has Marguerite Clark 
amusing skit, "Who Owns the Flat?” seen to better advantage than in her
provide fifteen minutes of solid mirth latest picture, “Snow White," taken 13 respon
while Edna Munsey. late star of "The from the fairy tale of the famous In tne jn a m:)f garden in
Only Girl." apneark Inva delightful song Grimm, in which «he appeared at 1h-> çtinP" - ' , cm.-!soii and James

1 it vue. Dave Roth presents a mus'eal | Madison fo; the firrl ti-.m ’a-»l itiçr'iî. L„g well together, while other
i novelty in keeping'with Uv « thcr acts I'Not only d- cs the pari «ni! the di- j', JJL'LL., nomcs re endcred by 

this bill, which features the usual minutive slar to perfection, but la*’ ^ r uth.
new topical films. . laconic cftecU which are developed j g-nt. mcavo) a

i tery.
STOVEL—At hia home, 364 Waimer road, 

on Monday, Jan. 29, Albert E. Stovel.
Funeral notice later.

SPARKS—At 55 Ratosford rood on Mon
day. January 29, 3 917, Clifford Garftold, 
youngest soil of Thomae W. and Martha 
Sparks, age 8 weeks.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.ra., to 
Norway Cemetery, *'

a
curler’s left for Kings- Sam Sidman and a First-Qass 

Burlesque Company at the 
Gayety.

sour as soon as I ate 
it, and I would turn so deathly sick 
mat sometimes I would fall on the 
floor after vomiting. I tried a lot of 

' ,home remedies, but they did not help 
'he. Then I went to a - doctor who 
save m3 some powders, but they 
seemed actually tc make mo worse 
instead of better. This went on for 
nearly two months, and by that time 

t01mach wac in such a weak state 
mot I could not keep down a drink of 
water, and I was wasted to a skele
ton an^T fcIt tha* was not worth
«id one Sunday1 e"Sg on my* way 0ver three hundred and fi«y cars 
to church with my intended husband of coal arrlved lrcym the border at the 
I was token with a bad spoil on the Mimico yards of the Grand Trunk yes- 
•fteet. He took me to a d-u" store today, and most of this will be placed 
whore the clerk fixed up something to for unloading before 7 o’clock this 
'a,ka and my Intended got me a hex morning.
01 Df- Williams’ Pink Pills. By the At midnight last night the G- T. R, 

the first week I could feel some reported five trains from Fort Erie and 
ànJ?riTVe”ilent 6-0,11 the use of the pills, three from the Falls on the way to 

gladly continued| taking them Toronto. These are mostly coal. Three 
w»« -îïery symptom of the trouble crews were also ordered to the border 
th. Æî®' and 1 was again enjoying from Toronto to return with coaJ °5 1ltalth- These Pills are trains.
frl7nsT^Liatf'rl?by an(1 1 tell all my During the day there was a very

Yon .. at d,d tor me." heavy run of perishabl"1 goods, coil
from fct T>r. tvilli-iihs'Pink Pilf. ,vl(; live-stock, both in ami out of tbe

aTB0 mn'rr m, Ftedicim. or to Oards at Mimico. ' . 
for $o C. cents a box. or «lx l.ox?s '
Mrrtvt;50' ,Uom 'rhc Dr. Williams 

3clne to., Hrorkvitle, Ont,

The women 
ton yesterday, and will play today and 
for tile next two or three days for the 
Women's Tankard. Among those who 
have gone to play aie Mrs. E. H. Bick
ford Mrs. Morgan Jellatt, Mrs. R. F. 
fiegsworth, Miss Margaret Thompson, 
Miss May Bronton, Mias E. M. Mohr, 
Misa Iaaibetic MoWiUllams, Miss Maud 
Boyd. Some of the women of the 
Granite Clulb also went down to play.

un-
-5 Many bright and catchy song num

bers are offered during the performant-.», 
of Sain Sldman's show at the Gayety 
Theatre. The show is kept moving 
with a pleasing musical sway -md 
after the closing turn the audience 
filed out whistling and humming the 
songs. Backed by the chorus, the 
three Carlson sisters soon won their 
way Into the hearts of those win» wit
nessed the opening performance. This 
trio hold up the singing side of the 
show and are seen to exceptionally 
good advantage in several numbers.

Sidman is seen as a weattny Heorewi 
His wife Is endeavoring to break into 
society. As usual In burlesque a bogus 
count Is presented. In this Instance h» 
turns out to be a real mlrtn prove*er. 

The lo Vof a Jew for an Irishman 
ble for most of the tun.

half of the show the

COAL irç PLENTY.
G. T. R. Yards at Mimico Contain 350 

Cars From the St-tss.

ÜL

air Campbell Sweeny and Misa 
Dorothea Sweeny spent a few days In 
Winnipeg en route home to Vancouver, 
from a visit to England.

Mrs. T. D. R. Hemming gave a dance 
to Kingston last week for Miss Mar
garet Hemming.

Mr. E. R. Wood, who was in New 
York, has left for California to join 
his family. »

BTigadter-tîeneral tile Hon. James 
Mason has returned from England.

Mm W. o. Raymond, who has been 
staying with her brother, Mr Albcr' 
i UIIchI'." bus rrtunris! t.i her homo in J 

j A in Arbor, Mich.

Iii addition to

li\

the

MADISON.
been

!
1

r and hop3; i
C)T«

Harper, customs Dicker, 39 
Wellington ttM corner Bay it.

West

k

SAM SIDMAN
AND

HIS OWN BIG SHOW
Next week—"HELLO, NEW YORK"

With LEW KELLEY

m
1

>

UNIVERSITY 
ORGAN RECITAL

CONVOCATION HALL 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30TH, at 5 p.m.

MR. T. J. PALMER
The public are Invited to attend.

BLOOR and 
BATHURST.MADISON

MARGUERITE CLARK
—IN—

Snow White

: SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

Rates for Notices
Per

Insertion
DallyBirths Marriages and Death* 

(minimum 69 Word») each 
additional word le.

(Mo Lodge 
eluded In

.50
... Sunday

Notice* to be In- _ .75 
eluded In Funeral Announce- Botn 

ggg ■ 1.00mente).
"In Memorisin'' Notice*...............

Poetry and quotation* up to 4
line* additional .....................».

For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line*.................. .SO

Cgrd* ot Thank* (bereavement*) 1.00 
Bngagements

.50
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,*i Baseball e
I Granites 70 

Lindsay 59CurlingO.H.A.Hockey • •

Scores -

JL

TWO STARS TEMPT j 
FATE AS MANAGER

Richard Rudolph 
I Had the Longest

Winning Streak
SAYS BARRY FEARS 

STARS MAY SUP
FIXING UP FIGHTS 
FOR DARCY AND KING

BRAMPTON READY I 
FOR SECOND ROUND

■

.

Dick Rudolph and George McConnell 
Jack, Congratulated for In- were the outstanding "streak” pitchers

of the 1916 National League season. The 
ex-Toronto man, with the Braves, won 
nine straight games, and .«thereby dis
tanced all other rivals In The futile at
tempts to overhaul Rube Marquard and 
his "19 straight.” McConnell, formerly 

Tarir n.m- of Rochester, and last year with theing^mad^^-or^^nant-winSS® i. ggft ‘^Secîrtlve mte.

radical notions tha/hu tlfnm ‘^157 n*iw Rudolph began his victorious march on 
huCJa *5re°îî? ^ e team neede Pt7' July 16 by beating tlie lteds. On Aug. 
thr^nal^Htvtth»?,<tv,7nLfr|r1°.^UuwiC 28 he tackled the Pirates—and. they hurl- 

lSa L ed him back for a defeat. During his
Jkck “oke.“ty want §& to hlpZ under Yrom Cincinnati* onTfro^i
his regime. Therefore, he is willing to Lp"'!' one from BroSklvVi
consider deals for fresh material, and he Cheney the soltball artist of the
biood^ /rereahlaat^^°il,J0 Æ

1 has—men like Shorten, for g,Tajght] beginning July 27 by beating
'particularly does Manager Barry want Em^bhe^deftated Chtto'Uce® 
a new outfield, and a couple of years ago Sîî”1,fSS?/ pîtSbSrg twtoeànd ftt 
it was considered the, wonder of the Cincinnati twice, Plttsbui g twice and St. 
world. The Red Sox outfield doesn't hit Louis and Boston once each during ms
!Ln*t «rÎLttnnk,V™?^fi.e«dl,e^0|»lht: Thre<S pitchers are tied for third-place
i8ïi t &s fast on the p&tivi &s it ml^nt d©« , j _ *up in a 11 pi* of ronspcutivs vie*with all the opportunities for making inh ,«Ven e!£h Tta^re -Allen,
assists that a broad playing field gave Tt, ÎSji?®’ W'cLyfnnn New York’ Tesreau 
the percentage rof retiring baserdnners ^w Yoi*. N ’ ' ’
WThe°hint in that both Duffy Lewi, and' Amongp^safof'theT/cordi 
Tilly Walker would be swapped it good pitching atrttaksdeals could be made. Two clubs already ??' eF . wm “ p 8 
in the American League have tried Wal- | u,**e ’ r h pirates and Cardinals 
ker. AVho Is willing to try Lewis in ex-1 Jh« C"P*’ Ditchers on their winning 
change for a hustling, hard-hitting young tour pltchere on
outfielder, not so obsessed with coin thlt jDodgers and Phillies each stopped 
he has lost ambition? «trwnk»

Barry spills good dope. Outside his f0S.he Dodgers halted three pitchers dur- 
pltching staff, his team has passed Us -ingle series That was the menior-prlme, and only good pitching pulled it Î.9F- jîVlî with the Giants which result- 
thru last season. Hooper. Gardner, Lew- td ln John McGraw nishing off the field 
Is Hoblltzel and Barry himself, who Wt hie »•" were thrpw-
plans to continue at second, all have ,£*“„« Schupp, with seven
been in the big show from seven to eight -loiit wins went against the Dodgers 
years, and if they don’t soon begin to ?„ Â®VnhAr and was be 
slow down they will enjoy à longer base- v pelrltt with six victories in a
ball life than the big percentage of play-, “?* ,!opped by the Dodgers. Tesreau 
ers. I v,—j *v- next game against the Na-

Next season will be Harry Hooper's f, ™, , eaaue champions, and they halt- 
eighth with the Red Sox, he having Join- “PnÆzr -f?.r he had won seven straight 
ed them from Sacramento in the spring ‘ ÆSi.
of 1909. It was at the same time that vlnîh» four eastern clubs started seven 
Gardner Joined the team, after having ,*2®* on their winning streaks, while 
been farmed out to Lynn. Gardner had , tar ted thirteen pitchers,
been given a trial by Boston in 1908, and thmh!e eastern cldbs broke thirteen 
was sent along to Lynn to finish the sea- .tP-A.kg «nd the west seven, 
son. Duffy Lewis was secured by the BtrÆv«nH»r Hughes. Pfeffer and Ma- 
Red Sox from the Oakland Club at the „-ch had two winning streaks,
close of the 1909 season, and has been twenty pitchers who won five or
playing with them »mce the spring of «-ames in succession gathered a to-
1910. Dick Hoblltzel made his big league u9 games during their runs, 22
debut at Cincinnati after starring for î,!—1 Cincinnati, 21 from St. Louis, 20
Wheeling In the Central League, and he Chicago 19 from Pittsburg, 11 from
has been in the big show since 1909. He ip each from Brooklyn and Phila-
was sold to Boston in the middle of the “0®to , from the Giants.
1914 season. Xe fouf western clubs lost 27 such

Jack Barry, was taken on by the Ath- Ji” to the "streak" pitchers, while the
letics in the spring of 1908. and starred cluhs lost 82.
with them at short until the middle of the eas 
1916 season, when he was sold to Boston.
Barry stepped in to play second base for 
the Red Sox after several years at short, 
and has played as brilliant a game at the 
middle sack as he ever played at short.

Whether or not any of these veteran 
Red Sox players will slow UP next, sea
son remains to be seen. It will be more 
than remarkable if some of them don t.
At any rate, the problem of Preparing 
for the time that approaches when they 
will have to be replaced by jmunger men 
will be one of the first o’ Barrys new 
duties. No one doubts that Barry, one 
of the brainiest men in the business, will 
be equal to, his new work.

And now that Barry has given the hint 
of his hopes and intentions, don t_be sur 
prised if men like Lewis and Gardner, 
who undoubtedly are slowing up, are 
slated for the discard, if the new; man- 

really thinks he can supplant them 
talent that offers strong

Barry and Mathewson Will Be 
Watched With Interest 

Former Has High Average. 1
Three Men Under Considera- 

I tion for Les—Mick to Chal
lenge Dillon.

Defeated Weston in Play-pff 
for Group in Poor 

Game.

heriting Made-to-Order 
Champions, is Not So Sure.I i

Two of the biggest tiare that bise-'f; 
ball ever has produced will begin their' 
first sec.sons an major league managers 
this spring. They aro Christy Mathew
son, pilot of the Cincinnati Reds, and 
Jack Hairy, boss of the world’s cham
pion Bed Sox. Matty took command 
of the Reds last rummer, but by the i 
time he was appointed the aggregation 
was thru so far as any possible chance ; 
to make a showing in 1916 was concern- 
ed. The coming season will be the first 
in which he is able to voik out hi own 
ideas from the start. It would not be 
fair to pass Judgment on him until he 
has had more of an opportunity than 
was presented in the fragment of the 
191C campaign. J •

Barry never has held the manegarkl 
reins in the American League, and the» : 
is no means of knowing what sort of 
a lead he is dewt’nod to be. He seems 
to possess all the qualifications, but 
managers apparently are bom and noli 
made, and in rpite of his knowledge 
every angle of baseball, he may m 
a flivver of it.

Barry Has an Advantage-
Jack has the advantage over Math 

but is at a

I an-New Yoik, Jan 29.--Negotiations for 
Lea Darcy's first match still are goinf, 
on without anything definite having bean 
..’one ns jet. At prtaent there are three 
men under considéra tiun. George vhlp. 
.91. McCoy, and Battling l^vinaky. nm 
O’Sullivan, v.bo rerun.'.nod ir. Nov/ York 
:o look after Darcy’s interests while ho 
Is on tlie toad, says that Darcy Wants 
<o select a mon who will be sure to 
make n good fight of it.

Darcy prefers McCoy because the mitt- 
die weight title is supposed io be in
volved, and because lie is euro that ne 
liould tlop the clumsy Brooklynite, fare/ 
t* particularly anxious to win In that 
manner, because he liac been in.ovm«l 
Chat, unlike Australians, Ainerioma do 
not consider any one a great fighter who 
merely wins on points.

Cliip is hta second choice, because tr.o 
tatter is a willing mixer, who will make 
a spectacular fight cf it os -onr< o.a he 
lasts. Darcy says their battle in Aus
tralia war highly interesting to tlie npec- 
tators, and ho is suie that a ropetit.on of 
it would satisfy the craving cf light fans 
fbr excitement. ,

He doee not look with favor on I*- 
vinsky, ns he lias heard tlia.t the tatter 
le pirate to Job end run. so that nothing 

would be likely to happen

Brampton is ready for the next round. 
Weston and Brampton played off the tie 
for their intermediate group 
at the Arena, and Brampton bobbed up 
winners, 6 to 2. We don't know who will 
be Brampton’s next opponents, 

j, Brempton will hardly enter the third 
round.

last night

O.H.A.
—Senior.—

Riversides at Aura Lee, 8.30 p.m.
—Intermediate.—

176th Battalion at Port Colborne. 
Welland at "Dunnville.

—Junior.—
St. Andrews at U.T.S., 4 p.m. 
l'rsston. at Elmira.
Kitchener nt Stratford.

Beaches League.
—Senior.—

Riverrdale? at Classics.
—Junior.—

228th Battalion at Broadview S.C.
—Juvenile.—

Bixxadviews, at Beaches.
Oakwood at Aura Lee.

—Midget.—
Victoria at Wesley.

but
■

It-was crude hockey from bflllto bell. 
The Brampton goalc didn't shape up like 
a first-class performer, but the caught 
the puck in everything but his pockets. 
They, bunched for two periods, and the 
defence work was very poor. Weston 
had a habit of trying to pass it back and 
forwards eyery few feet, and Brampton 
soon stopped them by checking. Bramp
ton were the favorites in the wagering, 
and looked a 2-to-l shot on the pray. They 
show combination in spots.

Brampton ran in two goals in the first 
period and a like number In the second 
stage. Weston came to life in the third 
round and scored the first two. goals. 
They checked real hard here, and it was 
more like a game. Brampton notched 

i) goal of the game and made it 
The teams :

W. W. Porte Won
. The Spoon Shoot•;

1
W w. portend ^oot^ff^thK

last night. 

Shot. Score.

are

;
B. Pebertson,
Toronto Revolver Club spoon 
Scores as follows:

each

!V 71HOCKEY SCORES w. W. Port* ... 
E. E. Pebertson 
A. Rutherford ... 
D. S. Williams ..
J. ReW ...............
W. T. Medfort ... 
R. dark ...............

,the fins 
6 to Z.

Brampton (5)—Goal, Beatty; defence, 
Beecham, Ingoldsby; rover, Graham; 
centre, McClure; right, Robinson; left,
Ctan-ldge.

Weston (2)—Goal, Dukes: defence,
Forbes, Rowntrec, rover, Coulter: cen
tre, Barlett: right. Robinson ; left, Smith. 

Referee—R. Hewitson.
The Summary.

—First Period.—
Clarridge ........ 00
Robin soq ..............  00

—Second Period.—
1. Brampton......... Clarridge ................ 00
4. Brampton...... Clarridge .........

—Third Period.—
.......... Barlett ................
......Coulter ........

1. Brampton.......... Beecham ..........

... 76

... 87spectacular 
In ten rounds with him.

Apparently Chip has the best chance of 
being se'ec-t.ed. as he Is willing to come 
in for $5000. while McCoy Is holding out 
for twice that amount. McCoy at first 
was offered $5000, and this offer 
raised to $7500, but lie still Insists[ that 
ho must have Si0.000 or there will be 
r.o fight. As $7600 is a great deal more 
than McCoy ever earned at once and 
more than ho ever again is likely to be 
offered, it is evident tliat his head has 
been turned by the fabulous sums that 
ivavo been mentioned by various promot
ers, who never had any Intention of mak-
Jtjg good.

Mick King, the other Australian 
der 0*Sullivan's management, to a well- 
built 160-pounder, wlio looks as tho he 
might be a regular fighter. He Is a 
quiet spoken fellow without bluster and 
should become very popular provided lie 
can deliver the goods. At present he to 
doing light work, but is not looking for 
a match, as lie wants to get thoro.y 
acclimated before getting into action.

Since arriving here all the Austmllans 
iuivc been trcubled with colds. Ring 
says ha finds tho climate bracing, altho 
the unacciiaftom-ed cold wenther rathe* 
trying.

King says hie first 
rounds into shape will be to isisue a 
challenge to Jack Dillon. When asxed 
whether he did not consider such a 
match a rallier ambitious one for his 
first attempt, he answered that he was 
aw ere that Dillon was dangerous, but 
that he wanted to find out at once whe 
ther he could make good in America.

son in some respects, 
advantage- in ethers. He takes cora-Sj 
niand of a world's championship club " 
that hasn’t any week spots, and that® 
has been together eo long that it ought'1 
almost to run Itself. Matty, on the 
other hand, is handed a chronic t*i[- 
ender, a dub that in weak in several 
departments. While Barry merely i» 
asked to keep a good machine runnings: 
at its normal speed, Matty must fi.it1 
build hie machine and then run it.

The hardest task confronting Jack ap
parently Is helping ■ the new owners nt 
the club to sign up their players. The 
more flags a nan helps to win, the 
liarder he is to do business with as a, 
general thing arid there are likely to 
be a number of squabbles before al! tho. 
Red Sox take pen In hand to autograph 
tlioir 1917 contracts. This will be true 
regardless of the outcome of the fuss- 
between tho Players' Fraternity and th« 
governing powers of Imsdioil.

Where Matty hne It on Barry is thit 
if the Reds make any sort o< a showing 
this year, their manager will get credit 
for bringing about an Improvement. On 
tho other claw, unless the Red Sox seize 
another pennant and world's champion- ; 
ship, some of the fans will blame Barry 
for tott’rig them slip. Cincinnati fin
ished seventh in 1916, so almost any
thing they do is bound to bo a step in 
the right direction. Hut the Hub out
fit can’t go any higher,and there are a 
number of yawning cltasme beneath it.

First Division a Victory.
If Matty can even land the Reds fit 

the first division, ho will have accomp
lished something that very few other 
managers have been able to do. Only 
ten times in the 32 years of its history 
in the National League has the Rhi»c-« 
land aggregation finished fourth or Viet- 
ter. The closest it ever came to win
ning a pennant iras in ‘ 1878, when it 
finished second under the management of 
J. M. W. Neff. Tom Loftus took fourtti 
place in 1890. William Ewing was p:'ol#8 
ably the most successful leader thsH 
the unfortunate Reds ever had. for to* 
grabbed third place in 1896, fourth lb* 
1897 and third in 1898.

At. this tinté, there were 12 clubs Nri 
the league, and it meant something te 
finish third. Ewing was manager tv*:, 
other j-ears. ccming in eighth in 18*1 

-and sixth in 1899.
In 1902, Bid McPhea-worked the clubfi 

up to fourth place, and Jve Kelley had 
niche the following yeef.i 

In 1004. Joe did better, taking tuinl'j. 
position, which, by tlie way, is the high 
est the Reds huve been In nearly 4i> 
yeans and higher than they liave soared 
in the last i3 seasons. Clark Grlffiili 
finished fourth In 1909 and Hank O'Day 
did It in 1912. Since then, the un
fortunate aggregation lias been floiin• > 
deririg around In the doldrums. If was :; 
last in 3 914 and seventh the next two 
years. Sc Matty really hasn’t much of 
n mark to shoot at to beat the perform- 
anece of most of his predecessors. In 
the whole of Its league history, Oincin- 
nati has achieved a percentage of some- 
thing like .150.

A High Average to Maintain. Gj
Barry is up against a tougher task ÿ 

trj'ing to maintain the high standard of ; 
previous Boatcn managers. The Res - $ 
Sox. with the single exception of the i 
Athletics, have lied the best average 
position in the league .taking for the 
whole period of tie existence. They have 
won five pennants and four world s ser
ies. In 1904. no post-season battles w«98S|f 
staged .sc the New York National League w 
Club d> «lined lo accept the Amirlcan 
League’s challenge. In addition to tiMtaJ’S 
five rluimpicn ships, the Huh piaye*® 
have finished" second t'.vice, third twice,afer 
fourth three liipes. fifth twice, seventiijjj 
once and eighth once. They have boSn.-S 
in the first division 12 times in 16 
son.». This ties tlie Athletics, who wersKl 
out of the select four only in 1904, 1968, ji.; 
13M\ and 1916.

Jimmy Collin» was the first manager 
to vir a flag for Boston. He did It ,I3;1 
1903 and ogejii in 1904. ■ Jake Stahl took, i 
the next orte in 1912. Then came Cav- ! 
rignn with two Mote, in 1915 and 191»

The percentage of the Red Sox sines ;; 
coming Into the American League >■ 
which is Just one point higher than they *, 
hod last season in winning the pennsne 
Burry certainly has Ills work ciit out « 
for him to keep the club traveling at j

normal late-

s:
... 70 
... 77O. H. A.

Intermediate.—
------ 5 Weston ................  2
........4 Queens .
....... 5 Midland ...............  3
.... 6 Whitby

—Junior.—
....... 5 Upper Canada .. 1
........10 Newmarket ...........2

Northern League.
—Intermediate.—
............ 7 Chesley

72f ! Brampton... 
Frontenacs.. 
Colllngwood. 
Oshawa........

I was2
The next 

row,
eaten.

2
! De La Salle... 

Barri*: 1. Brampton
2. Bramptont

i r 3t Owen Sound
=ANOTHER VICTORY FOR

DE LA SALLE JUNIORS
un - Six Lindsay rinks visited the Granite 

Club last might, but the turn in the 
weather gave them pretty slow Ice for the 
game, which resulted In a victory for the 
home team by this score :

Granite—
H. E. Beatty...
Dr. Sanderson..
Geo. H. Orr......... 11 T. A. Fisher
John Rennie..............17 J. W. Anderson.15
C. O. Knowles.......... 18 D. H." Irvine.......... 9
A. E. Dalton............. 12 T. J. Tilly.

70 Total

t. Weston 
«. Weston

De La Salle Junior# took one atop 
nearer their group honors by defeating 
upper Canada College at the Arena yes ■ 
terday afternoon, 5 to 1.

It wai a real contest for two periods 
with each club scoring a goal In the 
first period. De La Salle got two in 
each of the next two periods and held 
U C.C. scoreless.

The teams’ , „
Do La Salle (5): Goal, Ryan: defence. 

Lynch, Spring; rover. Travis; centre, 
Lowery : right. Ingoldsby ; left, McCurry, 

Upper Canada (1): Gcal. Hard a ker: 
defence, Taylor, -Mitchell: rover, Walker: 

Tyred; right, Todd; loft. GleOhlll. 
Robt. Hewitson.

THEIR FIRST MEETING.
Oshawa, Ont., Jan. 29.—Whitby and 

Oshawa, who were tied for first place in 
Intermediate Group No. 3, played their 
first game here tonight, each team hav
ing won five games and lost one.

The thaw that set in on Monday morn
ing made the game an individual one. 
Oshawa scored the only goal in the first 
period. In the second. Oshawa scored 
four and Whitby one. In the third. Osh
awa one and Whitby one. making the 
score 6 to 2. Stanley Burgoyne of To
ronto gave one of the best exhibitions of 
refereeing seen in Oshawa this season.
^Whitby (2)—Goal, Connors; right de
fence, Smith; left defence, Rice; rover 
A. Blanchard ; centre, F. Rice, right 
wing, C. Blanchard; left wing, Ben ting.

Oshawa (6)—Goal. Childs: right de
fence, Hambly; left defence. Bowen; 
rover, Fair; centre, Hall: right wing, 
Rowden; left wing. Jocque.

Lindsay—
7 Jas. W. Anderson 9 

. 5 L. V. O'Connor. .14

i
lI 7

5
I ,69Totali;

move after he
i GRANITES BEAT THISTLES.

Hamilton Thistles played BASEBALL GOSSIPGranites and -----
home-and-home friendly games Saturday, 
the Toronto Club being ten shots up. The 
scores ;

centre.
Referee:

CANADIENS AGAIN TOMORROW.
The game of the season and the open

ing fixture in tho second seriec of the 
N.H.A. will be the meeting of the cham
pion Canadiens and Torontos at the 
Arena tomorrow night- Both clube arc 
confident of, winning, and as both :iro 
at the top of their form, it will be tne 
liockej- treat of the winter. Seats go on 
sale at the Arena and Moodej-’s this 
morning. A record crowd to expected.

AURA LEE’S LAST CHANCE.

Tonight ait the Arena Aura I>e will 
try and take a fell out of the champion 
Riversides. In the two previous games 
Riversides defeated the Avenue road 
club and Manager Marsden expects to 
have an entirely new defence in the 
game tonight In their last engagement. 
Riversides secured a margin on the fast 
Aura Lee boys in the first period, but 
Aura Lee aro determined to make them 
hustle all the way. The prices are 25c 
end 50c with boxes and rail seats reserv
ed at $1.

! «
—At Granite.— Fred Snodgrass, outfielder «.f the BoatonBre^. ^ultjhe gmne ^mentor

bueineee, he said, ait his home m ^ 
Ansreles. It te said Boston out Snodg^afs s 
$8000 salary about lialf and he decldod 
would not profit him to play this year.

4 Hamilton—
..... 6 G. H. Douglas...16 
....11 C. S. Wilcox 
....15 R. Ripley ...
....11 R. M. Cassells... 15

Granite—
C. O. Knowles.
G. H. Orr...........
A. E. Dalton... 
C. Bulley...........

10Investigating Fight 
Promoters in New York

4:X i !
i 45..........43 < Total

—At Thistles.—
Total■ Manager Griffith of the Washington 

Americans has closed a trade with Man 
ager Jock Dunn of the Baltimore Inter
national League Club whereby he wiUb 
tain FUwrtstoD Seim Crane in extnajige toi C^& Alva Williams, Outfielder 
Turney Barber and Pitcher Jack Bentley.

BARRIE’S GOOD LEAD.
i Hamilton—W°TalGUes......... ..16 W. H. pavls..........18

Il Stamâ:io? R- A. ^Campbell : il?

Barrie, Ont.. Jan. 29.—In a well-played 
match here tonight between Barrie

sï; ssvrrS'-’i °&
one-sided score, it was a well-fought 
game tbnlout. Line-up :

Barrie (10)—Goal, Clifton ; left defence. 
Simon; right defence, Pae: rorer White 

’ centre, Meeking; right wing, Thompson, 
left wing, Dyment. i .. -cNewmarket (2)—Goal. Majv: left de
fence. Travis; right defence, 
toiipr- river. N. Epworth: centre, McCaffrey; right wing, E. Csiin; left wing,

v J'Referee—Harvey Sproule.

LOOKOUT FOR COLLINGWOOD. 

Midland. Jan. 29.—In the intermediate

r^g^oT
Jrft de-

Frver: right defec.ence. Chcese- 
Walton; centre. Belcher: 

ririït wing, Dance; left wing. Samler-

"'Midland (2): Goal, Kcott; left defence, 
Beattie; right defence. Simpren. rover, 
Slmpell ; centre, McGill. right ■win?, 
Beattie: left wing. Si.npeU.

1* Whitehead of Toronto.

Albany, Jan. 29. -’When. Franklin B. 
I,ord, logoi advisor to Governor Wliit- 
man. started the hearing on the charges' 
against Frederick A. Wenck, chairman 
of the state Athletic Commission, thie 
nftemcon, the question as to ills au- 
thoritj" was raised. Austin G. P'ox, 
counsel for Wenck. wanted the wltdeeses 
to waive Immunity. The two questions, 
after much discussion, were decided. Mr. 
Lord, it was agreed, liad official status 
in the investigation. The witnesses, 
however, wkere to be held liable for 
their testimony.

Harry M. Pollok, a sporting writer and 
promoter of New York City, the first 
witness caMed, swore that on Nov. 21. 
Wenck telephoned to him about a fight 
to lie held at Madison Square Garden, 
end at the same time Pollok alleges, 
Wenck said he was short of cash and 
wanted $100. A cheque for this sum. 
Pclluk said, was given o Wenck, but 
was dated several days later.

Payment or the cheque was stopped, 
which, Mr. Pollok stated, was tho reason 
for tho transfer of the date for the li
cense to the American Association.

Mr. Fox tried to prove that Pollok'5 
statements could not be retied upon by 
saying that tlie «porting writer had 
drawn a cheque on a Los Angeles bank 
In which he had no funds. This, Fox 
said, happened three years ago. and he 
alleges Pollok lias gone thru supplemen
tary proceedings. Emil Fuchs, repre
senting tlie fighting imtcreels. opposed all 
u«estions, but was overruled.

Pollok admitted that he had no money 
In the bank op Nov. 21, when he drew 
the cheque, but said that he Intended! to 

payment on it on Nov. 27. The 
ds at the bank bear out this state- 

He was forced to this action, he

5062 Total ager
with younger 
hopes of progress.

Manager Barry has a ha'f-dozen re 
rruits or so that he will take to HotS»
Sees BnrerWs to^d^his^reâm'M 
cl'ques he wants no disloyal players. One 
of the big surprises of the year may be 
Tack Barrj’ rebuilding’ the ’ champions ie lnherUed from Bill Carrigan And 
the new ow era of the c\uh,n*vmg 
respect for raditlons, are with him in 
the game.

Total.. -

ferencee with orgaitized liasebedl. K has 
not been decided when this meeting will 
be held, but it was said that if it ts_3uc- 
oeesful there probably will 
meetings in other cities. There was con- 
slderaOle speculation as to whetiier the ex - 
ecutive eounxrH of the Fed-ertition of La
bor, which had announced a meeiting, 
would considea* the appHc«ntton of ^the 
Players* Fraternity for a federation char-

I
DAVID FULTZ SAYS 

JOLT FOR NATIONAL
fMollen-

1t in t!:e same

i

But Fraternity Has Little Hope 
of Affecting the Ameri

can League.

■ 1 iTIGER BATTALION 
WIN FROM C.M.R.

:—j-
Jimmy Viox. last year 

Chib, has been pitrdheused by Manager 
John Ganzel of the Kansas Ci ty American 
Aseoclotion Club. Viox came to the To
ronto Club last season from the Pirates 
and was used as an outfielder. He was 
very useful, especially at th* bat, where 
he accumulated an average of over .300. 
Viox was not the property of the Leafs, 
and was subject to recall at the end of 
this local season, along with Infielder 
Jimmy Smith, who to also the property of 
the Pittsburg Club. '

ter.i
r with tlie TorontoMaranville Sticks

With the Fraternity

*
!

New York, Jan. 29.—With the baseball 
talk still holding the lead, the time:! war

for the departure of the ball ohibe for 
their-spring training camps draws near. 
Dave Fultz and his baseball players, while 
admitting that the American League will 
not suffer to any great extent, are sure 
the National League will get an awful

One-Sixty-Fourth Battalion 
Defeats the Two-Twenty- 

Séventh Aggregation.
New York, Jan. 29.—David Fultz, 

nresldenv rf the Baseball Players' Fra
ternity today received a telegram from 
K Storonrille of’ thjJtoeUm N«e

Am
Have nor ■ th|a nny way >”OU

Referee:
A LISTLESS GAME.

ed*»; JZJn^nTuld%^t
of 'peopled*

5ÜT (2): Coal, l-Sgoc; dffence, 
•Rennison, Henderson ; rover, Taft; centre, 
McQuaig; right wing, Hanley; left wing,
^ Froiatenacs (4): Goal, Oook; defence, 
Brm.ee. Nicholson; rover, Brousc; centre, 
Rae; right wing, Toland; left wins, Lyle. 

J. Powell.

Everett Scott, shortstop of the Boston 
Americans, has retumded hie 1917 con
tract unsigned. It was reported that his 
now contract offered a smaller salary 
than he received last year.

George Foster, pitcher, who it was re
ported last fail intended to quit baseball, 
has notified President Frazee that he had 
decided to remain in the game.

George Stovall, last season captain of 
the Toledo team, will be released by Man- 

Roger Bresnahan to Vernon of the 
Pacific Coast League. Stovall will man
age the team for Owner Dlarmondy. 
Bresnahan gets $500 and another player.

Jolt.Hamilton, Tuesday, Jan. 80.—The only 
<-onccded a remote chance of remain.ng in 
the running, the 205th Tiger Battalion 
hockey teem last might won their game 
against the C.M.R. by a score of 6 to 4, 
thereby jumping into the leading position 
in the 4 ta Brigade Military Hockey 
"League. The Tigers, were assisted in 
their effort»- by the IS4th tezim. which de
feated the 227th Battalion, aggregation by 
a simitar score, thus accomplishing their 
first Votary of the season.

In the first game tlie 164th team started 
off in whirlwind fashion and at once com
menced a heavy bombardment on" the 
227th nets, with the result that when the 
first half had been completed they led by 
a score of four to 6nc. During the sec
ond half, however, tlie 227th had the bet
ter of the play and in the first few min
utes netted three goals, evening up the 
score. The. 164th were equal to the oc
casion. "however, and after a couple of 
minutes of brilliant hockey secured the 
goal which won tor them their first vic
tory. The line-up:

227th Battalion—Morris, goal; Findlay, 
right defènA»; Luicton,

In the American League there are two 
entire dutos—New York and Philadelphia 
—which have very slight representation 
In the Players’ Fraternity. Cleveland, too. 
to not heavily involved in the fraternity. 
Trie Speaker to a member, but the fact 
that he lias signed a contract precludes 
the possibility of his striking.

In the younger organization nearly every 
star player is signed or to not a member 
of the fraternity. Ty Cobb, Trio Speaker 
Walter Johnson. Eddie Collins. Ray SchaJk 
and dozens of the high-class players will 
not be with Fultz, except perhaps as root
ers.

with the boys.
“*F,.flti" anvevneed also that F.Kchael 
Promdergèrt of the Chicago Natkmals 
c S wIfn excelled from the fraternity 
for1 having signed a contanct declared to 
be in violation of the pledge.

if

stop 
resxir 
ment.
yatd, because he tad been held up to 
extortion so frequently in New York 
City.

Referee:
Canadiens v. Torontos Wednesday night. 

N, H. A. second series championship 
hockey at Arena.

TY COBB CAUGHT OFF" MOST.

urr?snThmo!ytlroert0end.°th^mVl8o"f
& tayen°âdl^bebr or‘a Ww'^er. 

Last year, for example, no athlete on the 
Johnson or Tener circuits was caught off 
tbebasos by the pitchers so frequently 
1pM?h who was picked off first 
12 times and’ second three Little
Wnlfrane of the White Sox was the one

S-f firrt and Second Bert Niehoff of the 
Phillies leads the National League. He 
P caugM off seven times.

h { ager
MEET AT CITY HALL.

»
In the National League Jake Daubert 

has the stage to himself in the matter 
of stars who have signed. The New 
York Giants, however, are particularly 
free, as a chib, from fraternity members. 
Herzog, Bennie Kauff and many orthers 
have signed or are not members.

OWEN SOUND A WINNER.

Cheeley Jan. 29.—In an intermediate 
same in the Northern Hockey League 
here tonight Owen Sound beat Vheslcy 
by the score of 7 to 3. Tho game was 
rather slow on account of heavy ice.
ATHLETICS AT EARLSCOURt

RECREATION CENTRE.

Notices, have been sent out by T. J. 
Hanigon cf Guelph, secretary of the On
tario Municipal Elective Association, for 
a meeting of the executive of that body 
to be held at the city hail today. The 
question of applying for legislation to 
amend tho acts corpora ting the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company will be 
discussed.

Sporting Notices
Notices, of any character relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion fee' Is charged, are Inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum io 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged, may be 
Inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

the clip that has been .its mty.basketball.
»»

Pn PRINCIPAL HAGARTY BUSY.
On West End floor Saturday night, the 

usual league games were played. The 
firsr game, between Neilaons and Spal- 
dings, was won by Neilsons, the score 
being 42-28. Art Lancaster had a great 
night, scoring 18 points for the winning 
team.

The second game was won by the Fire
stone team from Livingstone * Scott, by 
a score of 34-17. Charlie Nellson was 
high man for the winning team, with 17 
points to his credit. League standing :

Won. Lost.

left drtrtiv.e;
Adams, rover: Simms, centre- Roche, 
rirtht wing: McGovern, left wing.

Ifiith Bal; talion—Haj'l. goal; Me Don’gal, 
rtehi. defence: HiT-mer, left defence : Far- 
low. roveir: McCormick, centre ; Ford, right 
wing; Buck.-left wing. —

At the coninmcement of the secrwid 
gome the C.M.R. not away to a. (Mg 
rtflirt and In lose than e minute of phiy 
hod scored their first goal. After ttils 
Tigers showed a spurt of speed ,\n1 gar, j 
ccmblnaitlion work and ooon hod tfie’r- n,r>- 
no.nent» oar the defensive. They outplayed
aud who?" the inTtZ Sire J*"*. f"*”!: I Chicago, Jan. 29.-Willie RitcWe. former 
: "1 lyt roughing It lightweight champion, hut now a welter-

f^ToaiTT6"^ ^
mrè.tLHal7,timoe SSSlVth teTurtlmri gjM tXWea'kn<,TO
rrinç. On commencement of nlav 1™° “,e nng WMJ1 ram'
C.M.R. showed a new lense of life. Ti- , 
secured three grnls. but the splendid 
defe"give work of McKenzie. Rowee and 
Inland. prevended any further scoring.
The game ended E to 4 In Tiger’s favor.

The line-up;
C.M.R. "m •

"R.O rUnr :

Juthletacs were nm off in good style at 
Mortacourt Recreation Centre. Every 
rVemt was keenly contested. The boys of 
Esrlecxzurt ere intorested in athletics; also 
their gym work, and hope when the spring 
comes they’ll be able to make a good 
phowtog. The winners are as follows:

Jtaur-man team race, 50-yard walk—1, 
W. Dickson, J. McBwean. R. Kfltouchy. 
JB. Godfrey.

Standing broad jump— 1. J. McEwraui ; 2, 
Jk_. Donaldeon; 3. L. Hlhhert.

100-yard potato race—1 J. McBwpan ; 2. 
S. Casein. C. hladlaw; 3* L. Hlbbert, A. 
Donaldson

The leadens in the point conifpetit ion ere: 
Midget—E. Walker, 105; G. Bower, 101;

D. Cole. 100.
Juvenile—R. Ktliachy, 76; F. Woodciiffe,

Ç6; J. Whitehead, 71.
Jipnlors—L. Hibbert, 133; S. Caasin, 125; 

3. McEwean. 102.

wasI'rLucipu 1 Ha tarty of Harbord Col - 
legiate. one time commanding officer of 
the 201 ct Batialion. lion. It is stated, 
urged all hie pui'ils to become recruiting 
sergeants, saying that, all those who 
cannot thcmwdv?.» enlist should ask 
others to do so. He is quoted as having 
said: “If you see a man on the street 
who to of military age and to not in 
khaki ask Wm why he doesn’t go.”

Second 
Series

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 8.30
Canadiens vs-Toroiitp»

Ren erred fleet» on Sale at Arena end 
Moodey'e.

PRO. HOCKEYTO BOSTON NATIONALS.

mUimore^otT ta, 
fcley. tard-lutinB Nationals. Jack^n^nnouÆ ^e today. without 

disclosing the ocnsldcrntion.

'•SOLD

RITCHIE ON WARPATH.
Neilsons 
Spaid Inge 
Firestones 
Livingstone & Scott.. 0

2 0
1 1 vj

1! 2j 3
yfiLsoji’sTo Match Charley White

And F. Welsh or Leonard “ The National Smoke ”
+ IChicago, Jan. 29—Note Lerwto, man

ager of Chartey Lewie, la on hie way 
east with a view to anaaglng matches ' 
tor his lightweight. Hie will try to se- i 
cure Benny Leonard for a ten-round bat
tle in Now York. After this go he will 
endeavor to ’.and Freddie Weteh for a 25- 
round bout in Havana. Lewis said he I 
well ask Les Darcy for a match with Geo. 
Brown, who Is under Na/te’s management.

YOU, MR. SMOKER, TRY miniGoal. Carrier: rirht Ae
left 

Ot title.
X -N-v-cil: \f

T: ■ Hi. 4$):
ft uce. ta land: It 11 defence, Howe»; rr'-nr*. 
TJcKenzie; centre. Reid: right wing! 
Smith ; left wing. MeFnrlrne.

Referee: Taylor. Hamilton.
The league standing is as follows: 
Teams— Won. Lost. Tied.

2051h Baft. .....................
227th Bait.......................
C. M. R............................
With Batt.........................

Ï. Newel 1; tight
'• -f"r. P.i 

OoM, Vv -s: rMV tTa.
>3 I 11 1

% i

■
BATTERY FOR TOLEDO.) The choice ot the discriminating— 

largest sale of any high-grade cigar 
in Canada.
Krlail trade supplied from Toronto w»-rehou»<\ HI Front W.

Cigar
Ray Keating to the Toledo
American Aswocteiton.

J!i? end Pitcher
Club of the

. , ... , , . Rvreonev played
\\ itn J ojeno vndiGT >r. optional ag.*oe - 
inent las*, year, during which tim-■ n 
large part, of bis $8000 salary was paid 
by the t\ew York Club. Keating was 
w ieased tote last season to the Rich - 
inond Club, but wea returned to New 
> orlv at the

Ever “Bechdor” Gpr! 68 B
L bachelorIfflfI riaieiii. "Dro.. Jan. 29.- The house oft’ 

i •çRvnta.tiVîS tonight passed a hone 
di\’ prohibition bill, which forbids th« 
importation of alcoholic liquors into ,
Oiegon, The bill now goes to the j 
eewte.

/J
lis stamped as above

_ _____ IlliS23 tub?1
® Andrew Wilson»&3S.

tiki of tho InternationalUUALITY FROM END TO END. Luasus geeaoa»3 tai

\ ) Ae
\

7. i

N.H.A. STANDING
F. A. P. 
68 38 14 
66 41 14 
70 67 12 
60 46 10 
66 71 6
43 80 4

Canadien» .....
Ottawa f.'.-..........
228th BA;tt..........
Toronto ’.............
Wanderers .... 
Quebec ...............

A

iblic

f

Nf yresults aro

10. 3
If

,-aJ

g
y

1, even. 
Dan,

to 5.
1.1

Bo, r
D

up. claim i
itofT

Baby
1, 4
cx

1 to
1.1

la, Brizz. 
nd Hasty 
jrlDURTK 
L Grump 

, out.
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BUTLER ROWED WITH 
LOSERS AT RICHMOND

A notable eight-oared ah®11,r®^.e 
was rowed at Richmond. Lnglano. 
last Christinas Day, for the bene
fit of the British Sportsmen e 
Ambulance Fund and other chan
ties. The interest in the race lies 
in the fact that the rival captains 
were W. D. Ktonear, the Olympic 
slnglc-scullIng champion of vni, 
and Diamond Sculls winner of 
1910 and 1911. and H. T. Black- 
staffe, Olympic single-sculling 
champion of 1908 and Diamond 
Sculls winner in 1906. K1”ne?ï,"
crew won by a foot In a terrific 
finish. In his crew were Ham- 
son Bourke, amateur sçulto cham
pion of Australia, and J. Tajraans. 
Belgian champion. E. B. Butler 
of the Argonauts, former_ Cana
dian and American champion, 
rowed No. 6 in the losing crew, 
and another member was J. r. 
Muller, champion of Denmark.

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY

GRANITE CURLERS 
WIN FROM LINDSAY
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Passenger Traffic.AT HAVANA. ■■■■■■ 

Havana, Jan. 29,-rEntries for Tuca-

jL“,BT.gisfesr,r“Ç» *** »
Old Drury................ *00 Hairierkot> ......Mo
Edith Olga............. 108 Copiportown ,...100 F“
Narnoc 3. V., jf..199 Lewis Opper ..llu
Bill Wiley............... HO Miee Prlmlty..,112
Mazurka................... 114 Toison d’Or ...114
Shadrach................. 114 Capt, Elliott ..114

SECOND KACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, soiling, 644 furlong*:
Mrs. Mac................. 104 lxzct Bey .
Mattie Burton...*107 Lola.......................
Ha’penny................. 100 LticHlc B. .....100
Puliii Leaf,... .... 112 Montcalm ............111

[RJ> feACE—Thlreo -year-olds and 
up, selling, 546 furlongs:
Twlnklo Toee... .*92 Lord Byron
Magontlna............*103 Otisco .
Brotieck...,............115 Flare .
Wall Street.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-old* and 
up, sellitig, 1 1-16 miles:
Eddio MoWt..............*93 U VanZendt... ,*99
Fontcolnneiré^. *101 Zed lee
JLochlel....................*105 Autumn

FIFTH RACE—Four-y ear-olds and up, 
relllng, ml|e:
Seorpll............
sowyian...
A1 JdOTCO..

SIXTH

Passenger Traffic.S.r Büynlimoh. 106 (Murphy), 8 to 6, 2
^^sf'Opportunlty, 98 (Sohm), 11 to 5. 3 

to 6, out.
Time 1.49 2-5. Saneerit also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One n*ky claiming.
1. Clara Morgen, 108 (Mott). 6 to 1, J

to 1, 4 to 6. _ , . ,
2. Chad Buford, 108. (Gray). 6 to 1, 

1 to 1, 4 to 6.
3. Joe D., 108 (Brown), 11 to 6, even.
Time 1.62 S-6. Tucker, Chilton King 

and Carlton G. also ran. * - •
SIXTH RACE—One mile, claiming:
1. - SteticHIf, 113 (Wilburns), 6 to 1, 2

to 1, even. . „ . „ n2. Pctelua, ;1I3 (Robinson); 6 to 1, 2
to 1, Cveh. 4, ,

3. Anxiety, lOi (Lyke), 5 to 2, oven, 1
l°Tinie 1.50. Prime Mover, Easter 
Greetings, Minda, Lady lowers atoo ran. 

an— Scratched; Volume, Superintendent,
* *' (sliser, 112 (Murphy). 3 to 1, King Mart, Fetlar and Walter Duncan.
" _{V. 109 (Buxton), 5 to 2, € SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, clsim- 

r j to i. 1
ti 2-5. Tugs, Mary Henshone 

■si also ran.
(P RACE—Malden 3-year-olds,
. 646 furlongs:
, star, 103 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2

FARE The WorhTsSeïections§ Today's Entries; e
■ Y ON MONDAY BV CENTAUR. “Summer Through 

the Winter”
In California

ity iAT NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS. ‘

Public Choices Make Poor 
Showing at New OiTean 

The Results.

New Orleans, Jan. 29—Entries for Tues- 
day’s races: *■

FIRST’ RACE—Three - year olds and 
claiming, 6 furtongw:
Wolf’sBath. .........105 Etta’s Chart ..109

•Heeler Smith.... 90 Carl ...
Col. McNuib....., .107 Oledere .
Mayme W.
Tootsie.-...

S

FIRST RACE — Margery. Tootsie, 
Mayme W.

SECOND RACE—Royal Interest, Luke 
Mae, Perugtno.

THIRD RAC6S—Merchant, Rhyrher, Dr. 
Tuck. , _ ,

FOURTH RACE—Diamond, Clark & 
Lowe entry, Bob Hensley.

FIFTH RACE—Waidaw, Paymaster, 
Indian Chant.

SIXTH RACE—Greetings, Yodelee, Im
pression.

up,
y

Get away from the cold,
disagreeable winter. California temper- ' 
ature is from 60 to 70 degrees the year 
round. It 1» not expensive'to «pend the 
entire winter there. Bungalows 
from $23.00 per month up.

Special Winter Tour
fare,. The famous Loe Angeles Limited, 
a fast, refined and exclusive through 
train from Chicago to Loe Angeles leaves 
Chicago 10:00 p. m. and arrives at Loe 
Angeles 4:30 p. m. the third day Ion 
than three day, en route.

Phone, call on or write us
for descriptive literaturejraln schedules, 
etc. Let us make your reservations clear 
through to the Pacific Coast

Wfr f/m Chicago A 
/H WSffvt North Western Ry.

Benasb.Gjn.AgL
&,YetiMra

Wmumtsmmseeesmssssssm

TEMPT ....10C. .101
.10195m■V; < »! '.109 

.'. 97
j£

.104

IMANAG < -ran...107 •Mtugory 
95

SECOND RACE—Thi-ec-year-oldti and 
up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
Royal Interest.... 116 Dundreary .. -.109
•Progressive...........107 .fPerugtno ....
•Edna Kerma.........100 Uncle Jimmie ,
Luke Mae..
Chi valor. ,.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Kenwood Purse, 6 furlongs:
Ophelia W.
Hazel Nut.
Merchant..
* Spear Lance... .>.108 

FOURTH RACE—Three-yeair-olds and 
up, the Tali y ho Club Handicap, 6 fur
longs:
Bob Hensley...... 109 Gainer ...
M. Herrmann...,. 97 Diamond ..............
aDawnCraig........... 105 aWMrl. Dun ...
Gteipner 

aCleurk and Lowe entry.
FIFTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and up, 

the Tremont Puree, one mile:
Pockechoo................. 106 Indian Chant ..109
Thomwood
Payroaeter..............109 Warsaw................... 97

SIXTH RACE—Pour-year-olds and up, 
mile and a furlong:
•Yodeles....,..........Ill Impression .. ..HO

. .105 •Thanksgiv’g . .103
. .110 Moscow...............
..105 Greetings ............105

!BDe. Jan. 29.—Today’s race 
as follows:
fc/lCE-'Matdcn 2-year-olds, 
longs. ,
10 (Roblneon), 3 to 1, even.

...•97
!103 :.106

.107
wson Will Be 

Interest 
gh Average.

.106
..112

..108 *Mr. Mack .....102 
. .106 • Hasty Cora ... 95 TIP O’NEILL TELLS 

OF REAL HARD LUCK
L04
112

Washingtonln?,‘ Flying Feet, 116 (Gauge!), 3 to 1.

CV“lbfeturbei', 109 (Carroll). 4 to 1, 7 to

s7 E? Pato, 111 (Koppteman), 2 -to 1,

Time L6ttC2-5i Mltton Campbell, Knee- 

lei, Gibraltar.
Scratched. Moss Wateis.

....HO Dr. Tuck..............109

....103 Mias Shot 
. ..109 ltiiymer ...

98 ...... .102 Owima ..
............103 Jerry ....
......... JOB
RACE—Three-year-olds 

up. selling, 6 futtongs:
Flelcha Negra...*95 Ellz. Loe ...

.*103 Jetsse, Jr. ... 

..106 Bank Bill 

..114

.106)tiare that boae-'T 
will begin their '’ 
league managers 
Christy Mathew. 
Innatl Reds.

I
add B H.

Barnstorming on the Coast 
and Hovy Team Put in 

the Winter.

259 016■Hjgrm (Robinson), 6 to 1, 2 to 

106 fMurphy), 4 to 1, 8 to
L 4 to 5.

* ». *9S < ► < >..103Brookfield.
Box......... ..
Enver Bey.

•Apprentice atowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fart.

DATE FOR DILLON VS. SMITH.

Pound
Triplie world’s cham- j 

y took command j 
rmer. but by the
d the aggregation j 
i.v possible chance 1 
1916 was concern- | 
û will be the first 1 
voik out h«e own 4 It would not be I 
on him until he ! 
opportunity than 
fragment of the 4

111 ♦

i.i6. Nepotism, Charles Nahm, 
at Boy Brown. Ex Sheriff. Miss Re- 
int Faslta, and Heater Smith &!•>

95
BOOSTING OTTAWA ICE FACES.

FRIDAY 
February 16th.

Final return limit 
March 2nd.

Tickets good on all trains, 
Including

sSMmÆ
continued since the, year began hae put 
the track in lightering ahape, and unless 
a thaw eels in the circuit will be the fast
est of years.

This story lias to do with baseball of 
the long ago. It wae when Tip O Nat»,

Included in the Mat of Tip » P''®-y®[r8 were 
Joe CantiTlon, now manager at the Min
neapolis team, and Peck Sharp.

“I tell you what, we had herd tunes 
then,’’ says O’Neill. . ’’The going was 
tough, speaking In a financial way. 
call how we were bametonming around 
San Francisco to earn a little money to 
carry us over some! rough spots. Wc 
struck Petaihime.

"Before we knew what was going on 
one of the follows sold our uniforms for 
$50. That put us out of business .entirely, 
for how could we play ball games with
out uniforms? , .

"So the whole bunch rented a room In 
Frisco for 32 a week and decided to get 
thru the winter some way or other. I 
managed to get a pl»ce as bookkeeper for 
a firm, and lived over in Oakland.

“Whenever pay day arrived I would 
draw down my small stipend and would 
always find the whole gang waiting out
side to make a touch. They invariably 
cleaned me out of everything but money 
enough for my board and ferry ticket. '

"Finally I managed to get a Job far Joe 
CantlUon in the house where I kept books. 
Joe was to be engineer of the furnace. A 
great Iron chute ran from the fourth 
storey to the alley, on which sacks were 
shot down to be carted away.

"One day my boss came ic/me, shak
ing all over. His face was white. ‘Say,’ 
he said, ’you’ve got to keep that fellow 
from sliding down our chute. I’ll die of 
nervousness if he doesn't quit.’

"Then I learned that Canlillon had 
been riding the sacks down those four 
storeys. .

"Another time, as I sat in the window.
I noticed Joe outside waving his arms 
frantically. I went out He insisted that 
everybody in the building beat It outside 
at once. When I asked why, Joe informed 
me he had boomed the fire to an enorm
ous height, noticed the water was about 
out and had turned cold water In.

" ‘She’s going td blew up, sure,’ he said, 
scared half to death-

"Th-se bai’l players certainly had a tough 
winter. One day I remember I had Just 
a dune on my person. The fellows argued/) 
how It should be spent. Finally we all 
went into a cigar store, where a plug of 
tobacco was purchased, 
chew.

“Then they use-1 to have clam bak^r 
over on the beach ne&r Oakland. They 
would Invite a few rabid fane, vrfio would 
incidentally supply all of the drinkables 
and eatables as their part. Then the bell 
players would dig "Xlams out of the sand 
and the party would last two or three 
days. They got enough food, to carry 
them over to the time they could £et up 
another party." :

I1 THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
, claiming. 6 furlongs;

1 costumer, 110 (Robinson). 10 to 1. 
l to 1. 2 to 1.
1 Baby Cal. 105 (Koppleman), 20 to 1, 

|tt 1, 4 to 1.t $ JUex Getz. Ill (Carrol), 8 to 6. 3

• "Ane 1.19* 3-5. Langhomo. Common- 
l sk, Brlzz, Petdlua. Infidel II., Zamora 

end Hasty Cora also ran.
LwUHTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mils: 
i; t tirumpy, 104 (Crump), 2 to 1, 3 to

BOAAVliMUBJB UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax. 
9.26 a.m.

Dally to Mount Jolt

..107 Woodward 100
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—Jack Dillon of 

IndiahapaUS and Gunboat Smith of New 
York will meet here to a 20-round con
test on February 7.

TWOMBLY COES TO BRAVES.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAM

-
iMHtfalu.........

Wads. Last. 
•Fairly-------

DAIL*
except SaturdaM

MARITIME
EXPRESS

.107
♦Baltimore, Jan. 29.—Jack Dunn, manV 

the Baltimore International
Id the managerial J 
Ireague, and there i 
mg what sort of i 
to be. He seems I 

, rail f I cations, but j 
are born and not ,-4 

his knowledge ot ^ 
til, he may make,^.1

♦I re- The Black Diamond•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
•f Imported.
Weather 

heavy._______

Judge Murphy, a representative of the 
National Trotithig Association, and Starter 
PHte will arrive in Ottawa soon to inspect 
the river plant.

ager of ■
League teem announced this afternoon 
that he had Sold Outfielder Jack Twom- 
h*ly to the Boston Nationals.

♦ Through Sleepers Montreal:to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tuea., Thure., Set 
Arrives 4.36 p.m., Thure., Sat, Men. 

Tickets and aleepieg oar rsservadexa 
Apply E. Tiffin. General Western Agent M 
King Street East Toronto. Out

Îpartly cloudy: tracy very Through sleeping car ser
vice to Washington with
out ;change of train.

Leave Toronto at 4.15 p.m. 
Stop-over» allowed at Bal
timore and Philadelphia on 
return trip.

Oout. M \*

■ 1
»Advantage. -

age over Mathew- M 
but is at a dÜM 
He takes com-a 

thampionship club " 
t spots, and that | 
long that it ought * 

Matty, on the ? 
d u chronic ball- ~i 

weak Jn several 
Barrv- jbiereiy is 4 

l machine running 
Matty must first 

I then run it 
mfrontlng Jack ap- 
hc new owners of fl 
Htvir players. The 1 
elps to win, the.® 
eualneas with as a | 
tone are likely to 1 
>bles before all th.- 9 
hand to autograph S 
This vlll be true | 

iconic of the fits* fe 
Fraternity and the ? 
baseball.
t on Barry is thU j 
sort of a showing 

ger will get credit 
Improvement. On 3 

i the Red Sox seize M 
world’* champion- * 

is will blame Barry 1 
j. Clncinnntl fin • 1 
G. so almost any- j 
ad to bo a step in 1 
Hut the Hub out- 1 
ier,and tirere are a • 
lasmr beneath it. M 

a Victory.
land the Reds In | 
will have accomp- | 

it very few oilier j 
able to do. Only j 

i cars of its history j 
ue has the Rhine - j 
died fourth or l»et- : P 
ever came to win- ij 

in 1873, when it 1 
the management of J 
Loftus took fourth H 

n Ewing was prole® 
êesful leader thatil 
s ever had. for lsifi 
in 1896. fourtl In-'

:

1

f *É y4
i OFor information inquire 

at 63 Yonge St., w. J. 
Hamilton, Canadian 
Passenger Agent.
Tickets delivered free 
to any part of Toronto, 
Baggage checked from 
home to destination.

■ oti y .1
z
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WINTER EXCURSIONS$ 4V LeKlgliNMley
Railroad.D Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbaoos, 

Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for ;our special booklets. 
English and French money on sale.

S. J. SHARP A CO.
79 Yonne Street.

3
rt_ co:K l"'HT Ml Hiu . Thejtoat* of The Black Diamond./

Main 7024.

.1

HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LINE

BRITISH HEAVILY SHELL
TURK FELAHIE POSITION

Constantinople, in Reporting In
cident, Says No Attack Made.

Berlin, Jan. 29, via Tuckerton.—The. 
.yffielal Turkish announcement of Jan. 
27 follows:

"The enemy on Jan. 24 shelled our 
Fellahie position heavily, but made no 
attack.”. /

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM 
Proposed soiling ot twin-soreer steamers 
subject to change without notice.1917 Models on Show tI ■4V FROM NEW YOF?KAnd I didn't

I I Eoetbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or. rounding Scotland, according t* 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers 
neutral flag. They carry no 
supplies, hut neutral cargo only.

—For full information apply—
HIE MEL VILLE- UA VIS STEAMSHIP » 
TO RING CO.. LTD* 21 TORONTO 8X8 

Teleph me Main Ï010, or Mala 471L

OTOEDÏG critics call the 1917 Gray-Dort the wonder car of the year. You should see 
and judge for yourself its great qualities. This splendid spring show of 1917 models, 
which will last from January 29th to February 3rd, will enable you to consi#r, that 

sweeping verdict. Giant-like power, marvellously sound construction, wonderful price, made 
the 1916 a triumph indeed. But to have added such luxury, such comfort, such extraordinary 
refinement to the 1917 models is a greater wonder still. You will appreciate the sturdy 
strength, the ^eautiful lines, the roominess of every Gray-Dort model on display. You will 
appreciate it in service still more—responsive, easy on tires, sparing of gasoline.

■

M «aliter under 
ammueitUa

'

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■ FOE SINKS TRANSPORT
IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

club* in i
cent gomnthing to k 
was manager two B 
In eighth In 13'.'G’

were TRIPS ON SHIPS
Berlin Official Announcement As

serts One Destroyed With 
Troops.

To all parts of the world by choice of 
steamship lines and routes. 

Special trips to West Indies.

■e worked the cluM 5 
ml J» Kelley had 
the following y“«r. 
alter, taking Uii'-l 
le way. Is the high 
been In nearly 40 ,■ 
n they liave soared

Clark Grlfflih ■ 
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ice.tlien, the un- 
î lias been floun • ^ 
doldrums. It was 

F.nth the next two m 
lly hasn't much of t 

beat tlie perform- i 
predecessors, iii 

history, Cinctn- 
>ercentag-e of some-

t to Maintain.
at a tougher task , 
le high standard of Æ 
inagera Th? Red v'q 
; exception of the 

the beat average | 
ue .taking for the v 
iatenre. They have ; 
id four irorld a aer- 
• season battles v/ere 
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rept Hie AmerlesnxMfl 
In addition to their w? 
the Hub players r 
twice, third twice,.™ 

’ifth twice, seventh, a 
■!. They have been ^
12 times In 16 sea-", 
tthletics, who w'<w», V 
- only In 1904, 1998,'|

the first nrtnagf ; ëton. He did It hj 1
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the Red Sox sine» I 
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vt higher tnan they 
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club traveling at L 

n lis normal late- "

):

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAM- 
SHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
Tel. Main 2010 or Main 4711:

'

Berlin, Jan. 29.—A German sub
marine in the Mediterranean, accord
ing to an official announcement today, 
liao sunk tbs following vessels:

Jan- 9.—A fully armed and loaded 
steamer of 5,000 tons.

Jan. 15.—The armed British tanker 
Garfield, of 6.800 tons, bound from 
Malta to Pore Said with coal and oil. 
The Cfarfteld’s captain was taken pris-

Viait the display. Judge the power and 
comfort of the touring model. Note the 
sturdy qualities; the snappy style, the 
wonderful roominess of the three-passen
ger Shamrock Roadster. Particularly 
examine the Gray-Dort Sedanet—a beauty 
in appearance and refinement. Changed 
from summer to winter top—from open to 

closed—within a minute or two. Both summer and winter tops fit per
fectly and are included jn the price, $1,125. Then pass on to the supreme 
beauty and refinement of the Gray-Dort Sedan. Could money buy you 
greater luxury or comfort 1 Cut-open chassis also on show. Inspect it. 
Tou Will then realize Gray-Dort engineering skill, construction and 
completeness.

M. See the 
Wonder Car 

of 1917

V)A Chassis of 
Wonderful Equipment SIOOOOO

- REWARD
z

i
SPECIALISTSMOTOR—Gray-Dort. 4-cylinder, cast 

en bloe, L-head type. Bore 814 in., 
stroke 5 In., speed 2,000 R.P.M., horse
power 28. Cast from removable heads. 
Carter carburetor. Westinghouse two 
unit starting and lighting system. 
Connecticut battery Ignition. Gasoline 

Left-hand drive.

Id the followirg Disease*)

• t&VESS!*Epilepsy 
Hhemnatlse 

^Sltln Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles* 
eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Habstei

oner. ,
Jan. 25. —Armed hostile transport, 

about 250 miles east of Malta, by a 
torpedo.
eastward and was convoyed by a 
French torpedo boat. The steamer, 
which was ciammed with troops, 
sank In ten minutes, the statement 
says.

i

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special. Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto Consultation Free.

Stood, Nerve amd Bladder Disease».
Call or send hittort for frer advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a m to 1 
gju and 3 te 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to 1 p.st

Consultation Dree

The steamer was steaming

tank tinder cowl.
30 x 3 ti Dominion tires. Nobby tread 

Linoleum - covered running
. t

rt
* DBS. S0PE5 * WHITE

23 Toronto St. Toronto. Ont

rear.
board. Dashllght, ammeter, robe rail, 
foot rail, clear-vlsion wind shield, one- 
man top, tools, equipment complete.

X

TURKS ACKNOWLEDGE I1 
ADVANCE OF BRITISH

Berlin, via Tuckerton wireless, Jan.
29.’—-British attackers on the Tigris F()r the 8peciai ailments of men. Ûrln- 

^ndTw^h f ÆT -y Kidney and BUdd8ere «roubles 

Turkish official statement for Jan. 27,
received here totlay, asserts. j Schofield * UPlig OtOre

“On the 24th the enemy heavily 56y ELM STREET, TORONTO,
shelled our Ftellahle front, the report /z
asserted, “ but did not attack. South 
of the Tigris, British forces, after vio
lent artillery Are, attacked on the 25th 

and succeeded, with1

• . v

Gibbons Motor Car Co., Limited
488-490 Yonge Street RICORD’S SPECIFICGray-Dort Motors, Ltd.

CHATHAM, ONT.

GRAY DORT Ô65 ,

If
Dr. Stevenson’s Capsuleswith strong forces 

heaviest losses,#in conquering some 
ground. ,

“Two thousand dead British were 
before our front on a small extension. 
On the 26th the enemy repeated the , 
attack, being completely repulsed.” j

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price 33.00 per box. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORfc. 

171 Kina Street East. Toronto.
Second- 

SeriesKEY
NIGHT, 8.30 , .
«.Toronto»
bale at Arena and

■

By G. H. Wellington* NThat Son-in-Law of Pafs W Pa Has His Own Idea as to What Luck is Great Britain Rights Resswsd.
<

Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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Nervous Debility
sir»! MfUid’BMi'Z
lections; Diseases of the Nerves^gnd 
all uebllitated conditions ot ths sys
tem, a specialty. Call 6r write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address. /

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to *. 7 to 9.
^ DR. j. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

To
LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Sailings and Rates from
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

Main 202.53 Yonge St.
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THE TORONTO WORUO

FOUR GENERATIONS OF ONE FAMILY WEARY OF NOTES
aaBOBKfli AND PEACE TALK

TUESDAY MORNING MISSION TO THE JEWS
meets opposition

But Many Conversions Are Re
ported Among the Jews of 

This City.
Opposition during the last year by 

Jews against the Christian faith, as
taught by Henry Singer, missionary, _______
of the Jewish mission, ferauiay „We mitsht >u»t as w*M have our 
street, took various forms. aq of jn the Township of YoriTS
cording to Mr. Singer’s report before ^ gt Chtir avenue in «he City at TenS 
the annual meeting of the Toronto to,” said a manufacturer of toys, 
r.Li.h Mission at 110 College street place of business Is on Weet Ht. Ou, , 
Jewish Mission at ssv v = I avenue, in the "outside erprees deibRI
last night. . . .... meetings Hirvlits,” in an initervtew with a —

His report showed that J91 meeting for The Warid yesterday. “We are 
had been held and that the worn oi w a very good tirade in maimtw 
Christianizing the Jews was gaining toys, but are handicapped by our ms™, 
headway among children, women ana ; jty to ship goods or receive materiijt, 
men Mrs White, the secretary, also the same manner as our neighbors to (&
IBen' rrreoort showing the re- south of Btoor street. If the Domàff 
presented her repo tlle year railway board withholds its deslalanrSS
suits accomplished during -t longer we shall remove our plant tntoSe
were great considering the means at fwIlBhip - he said.

“Whatever motives were behind JPresi- disposal of the workers. She f-aid 
dent Wilson's note, we Frenchmen know more jews had accepted the Christian 
it was, as an actual fact, in support of f^th in the past yepr than any other 
Germany," said Gustave Lansom of the previous time. She also told of petse- 
Universlty of Paris, when seen by a re- cutions in the form of missile-throwing, 
porter for The World at the King Edward the breaking of windows and attacKb.
Hotel last night. verbal and otherwise against the work-

The answer «f the allies, he thought, ers -T. O Anders^ ^ expenditures 
had done a great deal of good, and had clared year wwe *791.18 and that the
reminded Americans of the causes of thev snecial legacy and build-war, the violation of Belgium and other balamcetn the special legacy a
matters that were being forgotten by the ing fund was g
United States. The American press, bar- The principal speaker was Kev. J . 
ring the German section, were strongly Weston of Toronto, who quo wing ire- 
impressed by the reply, and gave it very auentiy from the scriptures, showed 
favorable comment. fhat the Jewish race was God’s chosen

Prof. Lansom is one of the best-known . . th they had been cast
French scholars, and holds a position In P6?**16 vpf tn be used to fulfil His
the academic world that is somewhat of aside, were^yet to be used to iuaiu 
a cross between that held by Sir Walter purpose. The speaker ®ald the J th.
Raleigh of Oxford and Sir Adolphus aa a race were the football of tne 
Ward, head of Peterhouee, Cambridge. worM tha.t they were despised in every 

On leave for a year from the Univer- but they were intellectut-

ïS»."toJSSTST»Sî S'«£» rYvlS.p»rr
Idolized by his students. His only son ranked highest of all races. In refer- 
was killed 'in action. ence to conditions in Poland wheremsu'Affi w»m*«irsjgjyjrs?i£;
a*? asrts ksIimV'S™. ...»...
account of the eland it ha. taken and of Weston fumt.hed .tattstlo. shnenna 
the bonds existing between France and there are now 260,000 Christian
Canada. Jews in the world, 28,000 of whom are

that exist in the case of Canada. Before the ministry, he said, 
the war there was the French-Canadian The new officers elected were: Pres- 
tie of race, and the admiration with which ident S- h. Chapman; vice-presidents,
France has seen the English-Canadians Spencer and Miss Watson; treas.,|o.SÆ«~« .nd —«nr. Me.

sr?,-.4'c.w,V"
which she took up arms in defence of 
right and liberty. The unanimous effort 
of all parts of the empire, which at one 
and the same time showed their loyalty 
and determination, has also made a deep
^France was determined to fight *”2?® 
end. Frenchmen no longer asked when 
this would be or questioned the terms of 
peace. With a wonderful unanimity,
France was fighting on. determined of 
final victory. The kaiser e peace mes
sage was regarded as so many words, 
and with a smile Frenchmen realised it 
was not a victorious Germany that ad
dressed this message to the allies. While 
a few voices might be heard inthe French 
Parliament and In the press advocating 
peace, they were without authority and 
without support among the nation.
- prof. Lansom is in Toronto for a tew 
davs and will speak in French tomorrow 
night In the physics building of the uni
versity on "The Characteristics of the 
French Mind as They Appear in Litera- 
ture and History.”
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and Suburbs I
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mUNE COLLECTION 

OF BIRD PICTURES
LODÇE NEWS

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
SAYS ENFORCE THE ACT

Gustave Lansom Leaves Co
lumbia University for Trip 

in Canada.

i EARLSCOURT
I J. Ross Robertson Makes 

Splendid Contribution to 
Natural History Records

POPE COLOR DRAWINGS

Spent Many Years 
Gathering Material for Re

markable Sketches.

EXPRESS DELIVERY AGAIN, i’
Calls Upon Government to 

Mobilize Men and Resources 
of the Country.

Mr.!

'
SUPPORTED GERMANYr

At a special meeting of the execu
tive oi the Caledonian Society last 
evening, a resolution was unanimous
ly adopted, calling upon the govern
ment for the immediate enforcement

Says Wilson’s Last Effort Was 
Clearly in Favor of the 

Enemy.
Artist

:of ithe Militia 'Act in Canada, with a 
view to mobilizing the total manhood 
and resources of Canada, and it was 
cl so decided that a copy of this reso
lution be sent to Sir Robert Borden 
and R. B. Bennett, director-general of 
national seivice.

The quealion of co-operation with 
the Sons of Scotland Association for 
tbo purpose of procuring an amend
ment to the Municipal Act, was dis
cussed, so that the prompt payment of 
insurance to the legal heirs of those 
killed In action may be ensured. Ar
rangements were also made for the 

The draw- literary and musical program for the 
best work ot-f year, and atoo for the sending of gifts 

to those members at the front, who 
now total about 100. The meeting was 
pl-eslded over by the président, Hugh 
MacDonald.
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Educational Films Shown for 

Benefit of Earlscourt Chfl
Betoi'e a large audl«tce in the public 

library lest evening John Boss Robert
son presented to the trustees of the 
library the collection of water color 
drawings by - William Pope. There are 
«6 pictures in the collection, which con
stats mostly of drawings of Canadian 

There Is a email collection of 
which Mr. Pope brought

Under the auspices of the civic dIiy H 
grounds, committee, the in augurai Patwl 
scope , moving picture entertainment 1 
the Earlscourt district was held tn ' 
court School, North Dufferin street, 
evening, the proceedings being succera I 
fully carried out by S. H. Armstronrll 
director of recreations.

Eight reels of educational and comedy® 
films were shown and a vical and jn_f| 
etrumental program was rendered atH 
Intervals. The following contrttBted-fj 
Miss Rita Rowe, Irish dancee: Mise OHyeli 
McKinnon, Scotch dances, Fred Denninc. il 
Mis» Huestis, G. Cole, Wilfrid Sharp andfl 
Miss M. Maybee accompanied. Over 3» 1 
children and adults were present and » 1 
pleasant evening was spent. a
It Is the Intention of the roanageipêBtil 
to repeat the entertainments In the eec- 1 
tlon each month.

An interesting hockey game was pin 
on Boon avenue rink yesterday era* 
the contestants being the Garnets I 
St. Anthony», resulting in a. win for 1 
Garnets by 5 goalç to 1.

birds.
British birds
out'îrOfn England with him. 
tngs will rank among the 
«tie class ever done. The coloration of 
the plumage in meet of them is remark
able tor its accuracy and the attitude 
nf the subject is in all cases natural 
and characteristic of the species delineat- 

The pictures should appeal to na U^alist*6 and children interested in the 
llto Sbürds, They portray theb rds 

j •ii’ffk>Lent of the natural hahl tatrSF^^ŒMenrinay
into^^exîîerS'tot'u^ild1 bTa

♦Tr osa that thev were obtained tor me Î9®?* 3 fJnoda The collections will 
SSSdn hraî^r raprteenting Ontario
!£h<w it was a forest and

rvïï« he rontimyd, "hut
T^SeH? So-^nX^f of

sLtt.'&'A ssrsr *£
city.
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Welcomed Member Who Has Returned 

From France Suffering From Shell 
Shock.■ rj the rjws

At the monthly meeting of the Verrai 
L. O. Li. No. 1691, in the Westiam Dis
trict Orange Hall, one of ttbe tneimbere, 
Bro. Talett, who is back from the 
front, having been wounded, and who 
is also suffering from shell shock, was 
given an enthusiastic welcome by the 
rest of the members. He related a few 
of hie experiences, but was unabSe to 
speak for long as he has not yet fully 
recovered from hie wounds.- 
visitor of the evening was Rev. Bro. 
Perry, ahapib 
who made Jt 
the evening the presentation of the 
patst master's Jewel was made by Rev. 
Bro. Perry, on behalf of the lodge, to 
Bro. A. Robinson.

BROADVIEW ORANGE LODGE

Holds Successful Annual At-Home 
11 and Dance.

;

i WILLOWDALE
the e 
(he c 

/ to tn<■ha? .vas?■E; L Br,nJ ROBERT McBRIDE DEAD.

Lifelong Resident of York Town
ship and Retired Farmer.

Robert McBride, a well-known r»t|| 
sident of York Township, lh.tng at5 
Willowdale, passed away at his horne d 
there yesterday, after a long illness. ^ 
The late Mr. McBride was 73 years w* 
ago, was a native of King Township 
and resided at King City before com. 
ing to Willowdale. He had lived ot 
Yonge street for the last SO years, ant 
about six years ago sold his farm oi 
100 acres to Wrights, IAmitod. Th< 
property Is now merged tn the district 
known as Kingsdale. He is survive! 
by his widow and live children: WU 
l!am of Aurora, Norman of York Mills 
Mrs. William Carter and Miss Clar
et Toronto, and Nellie at home. Th. 
funeral takes place on Wednesday; 
afternoon to Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

The Mrs.
Was ere

Looain of the central district, 
stirring address. During BEAVER BATTALION 
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RENTS WILL INCREASE
SAY REAL ESTATE MEN

Scarcity of Houses and Expiring 
of Old Leases Given as 

Reasons.

■■
:

Birds Need Protection, c W NaSh of tbe Provincial Museum 
1,j Mir Rdbentaon was one of the

, lLl, s(Tnj, «nd money to e>tit. tie ww y1

^M^rmmde Wtie» peopW frpn.

SXST'to ^. R*,r^-tor- the many srt 
* *222225wwch he Ms donated to tlhe 

and in ra^jd tiwt to
many instance» the

^tt^enmks KeS. In 1834 he made 
Sf met^ïïe to America, traveled ex- 
tensh'elv tn the Stance. He remained fn 
weebem Ontario for a short time, thenre- 
t urning to the old country. Returning to ÎmS to 1842, Mr. Pope made several 
visits to England up to 1809- when he 
determined to settle permanently here, 
Mai .for more than 40 years jived near 

' pout Ryerse, tn Norfolk County. He took 
no active interest, in public affairs, but 
remained a persistent student of liftune. 
The grea ter part of his weak consisted of 
nronlWri alien of pen and Ink ’’J’dwator 
rotorT the pen being used chiefly to 
ouWfne the detail in the plumage of the 
Mrd or hair of the animal.

f
TRAVEL CLUB MEETS.

Fine Collection of Dutch and Belgian 
Views Taken Just Before the war 

Are Shewn.Lt.-Col. W. H. Price’s Unit 
Will Soon Leave Camp 

for the East.

V ero
în >1» 
milita 
the- p 

m ïwnioh

: The .first open meeting of the To
ronto Travel Club was .held da*t even
ing in 9t. Jaimes’ Parish Hall, which 

the form of a travelogue and 
views were

Rents are almost certain tube in

,fiions. The cause» afe summed up 
them as follows: Tbe decrease in 
house building during the past three 
years and the consequent Hack or 
houses ; liÇBM&9 made flit ithe lyeg’mnongf 
of the ■war at low prices are now ex
piring and the wage 
earning more money, 
create in returns was 
Qeptemlber, and now it ha» become 
general all over the city. Owners of 
apartment .houses have also increased 
their rates, because of the inoreasod 
cost of heating.

Agent* etatte that eighteen momtiis 
they had about 300 houses listed 

for pent, and that number has been de
led to ^twenty-five, 
r Idle now are large houses and 
liable for ordinary family-use. A 

six-roomed house Is almost 
Bible to obtain and a noticeable de
mand Is ever apparent. In the early 
days of .the war a «Lx-roomed house

at *20 a

The second annual “at-home” of the 
Broadview L. O. L„ No. 2474, which 
was held In Playteris Hall, was the 
most successful ever held. Over two 
hundred and fifty members and Mends 
were present, including many promin
ent Orangemen, among whom were: 
Wor. Bro. A. A. Gray, county master; 
Wor. Bro. Elliott, Deputy County Mas
ter, and Wor. 
master of East Toronto. The proceed
ings were presided over by the Wor. 
Master P. <3. Chapman, assisted by the 
other officers of the lodge, and Past 
Masters E. E. Reid and E. E. Browne. 
An excellent musical program was 
rendered by the following artists: Miss 
Hiott: Miss M. Middlebrook, F. Dale, 
G. Shields; a violin quartette by the 
Misses Silverman, Becker, Parternock 
and Sulllvan_ and Bert Lloyd. Follow
ing the music a banquet was served.

CONTINUE SERVICE.

E. T. Sanded Will Not Retire From 
Bueiness a* a Result of Losing 

’ - Montreal Liquor License.
E. T. Sundell has issued state

ment to the effect that they will take 
out a wholesale license, under which 
-,heyt will still be able to conduct an 
export trade, as heretofore, after May 
1. That there is no limit placed on 
ihe number of wholesale licenses In 
Montreal, and this flrrt will under 
that arrangement be still better placed 
to supply customers Jn Ontario.

M
Iff i i

took
InterestingtmiWcale.

shown of Holland and Belgium, toy 
Lyrnaai B. J&ckes, who took thorn when 
on a walking tour to July, 1914, on the 

l0y10 Q,f tha wait. * One vlw of <ocoep- 
♦tonal interest was, the exterior and 
initerkw of "The Place de Chartee/u," 
where ithe treaty of Ghent was signed 
In 1814, it being the only view this 
side of the water. Another view which 
was of interest was -that of the old 
bridge across the river to the east of 
L'ege, taken about a week before it 
was destroyed. It was at this bridge 
where the first shot of the wtur was 
Aired. The following artists contri
buted to the musicale: Miss Vera lugs; 

T.eonard J. Wookey, 40 St Joseph Miss Margaret Breen, George vlgrirtl. 
street volunteered to give a pint and Miss Dval-een O'Donohue, Miss Vida 
o half of hlu blood to sive the life of Coatsworth, Miss Sidney Aird,
Rev. A. S. Grant, one of the leading piora Beil and Mrs. W. Nelson Wilh- 
Preebytorlan preachers In Canada. ine0in.
Dr. Grant has been a very energetic 
worker to the St. Andrew’s Institute 
for men at St. Andrews Church Kto|f 
end Simcoe streets, where Mr. Wocke/ 
was also associated. nnd when Dr 
Grant was operated upon Mr, Wockey 

„ moved thru his close friendship 
to make this magnificent sacrifice. Dr.
Grant Is still in a critical condition at 
the* general hospital, but Mr. Wookey 
is now making good recovery to bis 
wonted strength._________________
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QUICKLY RECRUITEDtr

The Beavers Enlisted at Rate 
of Four Hundred 

Monthly.

j Bro. Graham, district
OAKWOOD

Prominent Earlscourt Man
Dies From Heart Paflur

tearners aro 
A slight in- 
notioeatole to

.

next
I ■C •• We

Word came from Ottawa yesterday 
afternoon to the 204th “Beavers” Bat
talion, Lt.-Col. W. H. Price, M.L.A., 
commander, warning i^for 
The 204th is an all-Toronto unit which 
was raised in quick time iu the late 
spring of last year. It received au
thorization on Feb. 7, commenced re
cruiting on March 14, and on that day 
people stood in line to sign up with 
what was called “Everybody's” batta
lion. t
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Widospiwul sympathy Is felt in th 
Oak wood and Eo risen jrt sections at 3 
suddon death from heart failure, on S_ 
day afternoon of William Footer, hat 
her merchant, at his residence, IB 
Dovercourt road.
. Mr. Foster was bom it Barrie, 
in 1846, and was in hie 70th 
lived at Otven Sound for many yas 
and during his residence In Toronto 
carried on a lumber and coal business 
Somerset avenue, from which he ram 
about two year* ago. 
president of tire Omsinffton 
Ratepayers’ Association, and an inw 
fatiguabie worker on the executive ce® 
mittee of the citizens' express u«< 
fi’etglit campaign.
4 He is survived by his widow, In 
Maria Foster, one son, Fred, and flv- 
dnughters, Mrs. A. Muir, Mrs. S. Gould, 
Miss Anna and Mise Lillian of this ci tv, 
■tod Mrs. Wm. Pickering of York toil, 
Sask. The funeral will take place to 
Prospect Cemetery this afternoon, when
representatives of the citizens' _ __
and freight campaign and Osrtwrten- 
Oakwood Ratepayers’/ Association trill he 
in attendance. ’ra.

Gives Blood to Save Life
Of Presbyterian MinisterI ago overseas.

The onesonI
year.WILLMRS. A. E. GOODERHAM

BACK FROM ENGLAND

Has Been Busily Engaged in War 
Work for Man^ Months.

t impos-

||
He wasFELL FROM_BICYCLE.

Bernard Kelly, 791 Broadview ave
nue, who was picked up in an uncon
scious condition at the corner of Vic
toria and King streets yesterday after
noon, and taken to St. Michael s Hos
pital, was found to be an epileptic. 
He had fallen from his bicycle in a

a

;iwould have stood vacant 
■month, bu now the same place will 
rent at $26 and even $30,

I
of t•, To cross the ocean under war con

ditions would for some women be as 
.heroic an act as for mon to lace tln>
I dangers of the trench or parapet. 
Others go back and forth Just as duty 
cr business take them, and with as 
much coolness aa if they were just 
1 irking a trip across the laite.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, who has just 
returned from overseas after a stay ot 
six months in England, is of ‘his or
der- Since war broke out she has 
several times braved the elements and 
the dangers that might turk to the 
,dr or under the water, and fortunate
ly she ha» always come off unscathed.

In her position of president of the 
Daughters of the Empire for Canada, 
Mrs, Gooderham is known from coast 
to coast, and beyond those boundaries 
the has many friends.

During her absence Mrs. 
ham proved a very vital link between 
things Canadian and the motherland.

- It will be recalled that a very warm, 
discussion arose soma time ago ris to 
the better method of keeping our Can
adian soddiers in hospitals, whattoer 
they should be segregated or sent, to 
British hospitals, where they would 
mix with the men from various parts 
ot the empire. Mrs. Gooderham was 
decidedly in favor of the latter meth
od, as was also Lady Drummo-id, an- 

who is doing big

A feature of the 204th recruiting
campaign was the ward system of or
ganizing. In the first month of re
cruiting 555 men were signed: on. At 
the end of two months this total had 
climbed to 850. By June 14 its 
strength was 1,040. Altogether the 
204th sent up over 3.000 men to the 
recruiting depot. Of these 1,350 were

spent last summer in 
tra’n ng at Camp Borden and while 
there in addition to proving highly 
efficient as a battalion also was promi
nent In military sports, winning the 
basaball and lacrosse championships 
-Of the 1st Brigade.

The staff officers of the 204th are: 
Commanding officer. Lleub-iCol. WU 

ham . Price. M.L.A-; senior major, 
Major E. ,G. Swltz-r: adjutant, Capt. 
B. D. Sayers; quartermaster. Capt. J. 
A Gilpin; paymaster, Capt. Joe Law- 
son: chaplain, Capt. F. M. Bellsmith; 
medical officer, Capt. G, G- Clegg; ma
chine gun officer, Lieut. A. G. Ghent: 
"A" Companv, Capt. A. Welsh; “B” 
Company, Major J. Glass; "C” com
pany, Capt. W- A. McMast?r; “D" 

ST. JOSEPH'S ALUMNAE MET. Company, Capt G. W. Keith.
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Constance Boulton Surprises 
Members of N.Y. Canadian Club
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In her 'address before the Men’s 

Canadian Club of New York, Miss 
Constance Boulton surprised her audi
ence over and over again wh-n she 
told of the things women were doing acE,eJve ôn.th 
in Canada for the war. It is reported lne 
that the Belgian Relief expressed as
tonishment when they learned 
Canadians had given 40 or 50 cents a 
head, while in proportion the United 
States had: only given a fourth or fifth 
of that amount

Miss Boulton pointed out that the 
700 branches of the Red Cross were 
practically financed and engineered by 
women, and the information she gave 
regarding the work of the women’s in
stitutes. the Daughters of the Empire 
and other patriotic workers seems to 
have come as an l’luminatlng wave 
for which many were far from being 
prepared.

Makes One Feel Young
Strong and Full ot Lite

Flattering to 
the Original :

RETURNED MEN ASK FOR 
CARETAKER'S POSITION

Five Soldiers Want to Look After ) 
York County Buildings.

and
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thatBut Imitations Only Disappoint

There are, many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and _ 
whooping cough.
T hey
have some Bale 
on the mérita of 
the original, but 
it should be 
reraembb £ e d / 
that Ihfey / - 
are like It A < 
in name if \ 
only.
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1917__ ôay as I used to eat in a week. I sleep

well and have not had a sick head- plve applications were received at v«s- 
ache for a long time. .. terday’s meeting of the York Conaly

"Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is worth a council for the position of caretaker * 
lot of money to any person that is the county buildings, rendered vacant bf 
«uttering like 1 did; it makes a per- the death of the late W. D. La wife, ill 
son feel young and full of life, not applicants were in every case returW down-hearted and ! am^lad to ^^Hhe0^ $T7

recommend it to all suffering from The matter wll] come up fm flilco||| 
nervousness, sick headaches and run- and possibly settlement on Wednesday 
down conditions.” The report of the Industrial Home Cl

The strong point about Dr. Chase’s mlssioners showed 72 inmates in J
%. T?.j 1 _ ,,n lastinelv beneficial home at Newmarket ; 35 were ad is piNerve Food to its lastingly Denencia. during. tte ^ 20 dlscharged,

It takes a little patience to were 14 deaths. The total edit of 
restore exhausted nerves, but you can talnlng the inmates during the 
feel yourself daily and weekly grow- $$iso, or an average of $1.96 per hee 
in"- stronger and can confidently look week, an increase of one cent per 
forward to your complete restoration. Per week over last year. A new t 

Put Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the
test today, and you will soon be able Qn Wednesday evening the men- « 
to join with your neighbors in the searboro will banquet the newly-elerija 
nraise of this great resterai.ve medi- : warden, J. G. Cornell, and preperatte*»: 
cine. 50 cents a box. a full treat- j are now actively under way to maksW»

, , - . eo =n at all deal ' event a memorable one. All the meo-ment of 8 boxes for $2.50, at all deal- , berg of the counc„ an^ many persoari
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., | frjendg Gf the warden, together with w*

I have Toronto. Do not be talked Into ac- I federal and legislative representative*/,^ 
i- centing a substitute. Imitations only will be present. The baqquet will oe new,.'

in Snell’s Hull, East Toronto.
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and exhausted, the head aches, diges
tion fails, you don't sleep well and 
feel tired in the mornings.

Under these conditions you will ap- 
restorative upbuilding
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« • predate the .
effects of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. As 

in her letter, It 
and full

Th.Mrs. Brown says 
makes a person feel young 
of life.”

Mrs. G. Brown, 14 1-2 Clerge W„
Kingston, Ont., writes:—“A year ago 
last summer I was badly run down, 
and so nervous that I could not sleep 
at. night, but would have to get up 
and walk around. I had no appetite, 
had pains in my stomach and back.
I sent for a box of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Pood, and found it gave such good 
results that I kept up the treatment ers, 
until I had taken five boxes, 
gained to flesh, my nervousness 
gone, and I can eat as much in one dtoappoin-.

and efvery: effects. eourc. 
abilitj 
Uself 

- lions, 
mlttei

1 A drawing-room meeting of the 
members of St. Joseph’s Alumnae was 
held yesterday afternoon in the Con
vent, St. Alban’s 
Warde presided,
Small gave a splendid report of the 
meeting of the International Federa
tion of Catholic Alumnae, at Balti
more, which she attended as delegate. 
Rev. Dean Harris, honorary patron, 
gave a short address, and a delightful

other Canadian 
things In England for our men over-

It is easy to believe that Sir Alfred 
Keogh’s report and the decision made 

- later that Canadian soldiers should not 
be placed apart woe good nows to 
Mrs. Gooderham and the other Cana
dian women who felt the matter so 
keenly. j

Doubtless the inspiration which Mrs. 
Gooderham has gained from her six 
months overseas will give an impetus 
to the many, interests in which she is 
«-ngaged on this side of 1he water.

SUFRAGISTS’ AUXILIARY.;I

Fine reports, come from the latest 
gathering of the Suffragists’ Auxiliary. 
The sum of $134.36 was realized for 
the Serbian orphans from Miss Ward’s 
lecture. The Bantams have been sent 
225 pairs of sox. Surgical dressings 
and ot’-er comforts filling cases 
were packed for France during thr 
past week, and a cheque for $800 sent 
to the French Wounded Emergency 

Mrs. C. Y. Reave. Mesdames McMa- j Fund. $300 of this being especially for 
hon and Griffin were the tea hostesses. I b. very poor hospital in Brittany.

street Mrs. J. D. 
and Mrs. Ambroset
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STANDARD OKHAS 
NEW HIGH RECORD

j-NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LimitedYEAR’S BUSINESS REVIEWED 
AT NATIONAL TRUST MEETING

the growth, of its estates business. I 
therefore think the shareholders 
have reason to feel pleased with 
this item in the Balance Sheet Just 
presented. '*•
Bond Issue Trusteeships.

On a former occasion it was 
pointed out to the shareholders 
that, large as are the figures repre
senting the assets under the Com
pany's administration, they do not 
fully indicate the extent of its ac
tivities. During the yêar our ser
vices have been extensively em
ployed as Trustee under mortgage 
for bond issues." The assets dealt 
with in such trusteeships are con
siderable in volume, but they do 
not, of course, appear in our bal
ance sheet. Arising out of these 
relations, we have since the war 

1 broke out been requested by 
foreign capitalists, mainly resident 
in Great Britain. France and Bel
gium, to look after their interests 
as bondholders in various enter
prises on this side of the Atlantic, 
and happily we have been able to, 
serve with advantage those we 
present. " This lias established for 
the Company a connection In the 
countries mentioned which cannot 
fail to be of great value.
Decreased Demand for Mortgage 

Loans.

nty :■■

burbs F*

Report at Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders

Old Stock Sells at ;Over 
Twenty-Five Hundred 

Dollars.

American Shipments to Eu
rope Continue Liberal, 

Broomhall Reports.
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. A. Lash, K.C, Vice-President of the Company, 
Occupies the Chair in President J. W. Flavelle s 

| Absence at Ottawa — Increase of Almost Ten 
Millions in Company’s Assets — Net Earnings 
Also Increase—Chief Growth in Estates Business.

Ii■ The Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith' their Nine
teenth Annual Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities 
of the Company as at 81st December. 1916, together with the Profit 
and Loss Account for the year ending on that date.

The net Profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Sal
aries. Advertising. Auditors’ Fees and other expenses, amount to 
$888.254.22. To this must be added the sum of $73.560.46 brought 
forward from 1915, making the total at credit of Profit and Loss Ac-‘ 
count $309,814.68, which has been appropriated as follows T

(a) To pay four quarterly dividende at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, amounting to $150.000.00.

(b) To write off Company's Office Premises, $50,000.
(cl To pay subscriptions to Patriotic. Red Cross and other Funds,

MUCH LEAD BOUGHT 1
I

Midyale Steel and Submarine 
' Change Hands at Con

cessions.

I"oreign Arrivals of Wheat and 
Gats Continue to In

crease. , ■*?

I. taking the Chair yesterday at 
"annual meeting of the Share 

0{ National Trust Com- 
Vice-President Z. A. Lash 

j that the President, Mr. J. 
**navelle. Chairman of the 1m- 
ri^Munitlons Board, came up

tgs&ttssszï.ESspr-

broke upon the world in 
Dare we hope that 
meet peace shall 

which 
the allied

Such fiduciary relationships call 
for the highest type of manage
ment. and I am pleased; to be able 
to assure the shareholders from a 
personal knowledge of the staff 

q at all its offices that the Company 
possesses management of this 
character to a peculiar degree.

It is with deep regret your Di
rectors have to record the death 
during the year of M* Franklin 
H. Walker, who was always keen
ly interested in the affairs of the 
Company. ].
-M,1"- J- Harrington Walker of 
XValkerville was elected to fill the 
vacancy on the Board caused by 
the death of Mr. F. H. Walker.
Patriotic Contributions. |

During the year you^ Directors 
authorized the 
lions :—

$500 to the Militarv.Seirvice Fund 
of the Y.M.C.A. ; <

$1,000 to the British ! Red Cross 
Society and Order of sit. John of 
Jerusalem ;

$1,000 to the British Sailors' Re
lief Fund. . ■

And these, added to $1$,000 previ
ously authorized bjf the sharehold
ers, make a total of $*3,500 paid 
out during the year. Jn addition 
to this your Directors have to-day 
authorized a further subscription 
of $10.000 to the Ttiront* and York 
County Patriotic Fund, which will 
be payable during the 
year. •

A resolution confirming ttlPse 
subscriptions will be submitted to 
you to-day.

Before moving th'e adoption of 
the Report I will ask the 
Manager to address the fm
Address by General Manager.

The General Manager, Mr. W. 
E. .Rundle. said :—

It is with deep regret I ad
vise the shareholders that since 
last we met two members of our 

have^been killed in action, 
while several others have been 
wounded. To the relatives and 
friends of those who fell we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy, and to 
those who have been wounded we 
express the hope of a i speedy re
covery. A large percentage of the 
members of our staff have already 
enlisted, including two Branch 
Managers and oth^r executive of
ficers. This has created a difficult 
situation with which tp deal, es
pecially in view of th4 large in
crease in our business. However, 
through thé increased effort of the 
remaining members ot tJje staffj 
and by adding more women there
to, we have been able to deal satis
factorily with the problem. Before 
going on to the report I Swish to ex
press my appreciation of the ex- 
céllent and loyal services 
by the staff at all our ofjfi, 
are trying and difficult times for- 

The Company has al
ways possessed a staff faithful to its 
Interests In a striking manner. We 
know that whatever effort the staff 
While the war lasts we shall con
tinue to lose men. This will entail 
still heavier responsibilities upon 
those left behind. Nevertheless, I 
Know that whatever effort tihs staff 
is called upon to make will be 
cheerfully put forth apd a high 
type of service will continue.

I feel that the report to which 
you have just listened will be grati
fying, and I am.gjad to say that the 
several offices (we now have seven) 
have all contributed, to the Com
pany’s continued 'growth and pros
perity.
Increase in Net Earnings.

New York, Jan. 29.—The meet promin
ent feature of the trading on the Broad 
street curb today wae the sale of Stand
ard OH of N. J. at 806, with the sub
sidiaries, quoted at 1760, giving the oil 
Standard Oil slock a valuation of 2556 
ai new high record. The tieavieet trading 
was In the new Globe Dominion Copper, 
of which 60,000 shares were traded in at 
He and He. This company represents .a 
prospect, but with strong Interests con
fident about its value, and the stock offer
ed at subscription was absorbed as eoonf 
as the iterms were made known. Strength 
was shown in St. Joseph Lead, which 
was traded in during the forenoon at 18%e 
and- 19 with the buying based on as
sertions that a dividend of 40 per cent, 
will be declared in a short time. Poole 
Engineering was also strong, advancing 
from 78 to 90, against 60 a few days ago. 
In the oil group interest was attached to 
trading in Am erica rfVenitura. a new pro
position, which was traded In at 
27c to 29c. After mid-day the curb 
keit weakened in sympathy with the de
cline on the stock exchange and recessions 
were generally in order. Midvale Steel 
and Submarine both sold at concessions. 
Bethlehem Steel was traded in at 183 dur
ing the first ha*l.f of the day. /Calumet 
and Jerome was the meet active of the 
Jerome group, with some large transac
tions at 2 l-16c and 2c. Magma sold at 
49Hc and 60c. United Motors was weak, 
dropping from 44 to 41%. Chevrolet soM 
at 115.

New Yofrk, Jan. 29.—Broomhall sent the 
following cable from IJverpool today :

Corn was strong today, with spot 
vanclng and floating quantities decreas
ing. American shipments, were liberal, 
but they were mostly to the continent, 
with Rotterdam and France absorbing. 
Argentina shipped and offered nothing. 
The demand for American grades was 
larger. . Stocks are moderate. Flour was 
easier, with foreign offers cheaper. The 
demand from millers was quieten. Barley 
and rye were strong, wllft supplies falling 
off and arrivals limited. American ship-1 
ments were larger, at j,600,000 bushels 
for the week, bu|t they were all to the 
continent. Provisions were strong, 
à good general demand, especially for 
bacon and lard. Deliveries at lard for 

ry were small. All export offers 
firmly held., with freight room

•hown for nd-

:re- 213,600.
(d) To carry forward in Profit and Loss Account, $96,314.6$, 

Respectfully submitted.f’f the civic play. 1 
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J. W. FLAVELLE.
President.

4 General Statement 31st December, 1916.>
Not only have mortgage intereel . 

payments been well met during the 
year, Z but an unusually large 
amount of principal has been re
paid. This is due to the high 
prices which have ruled for farm 
produce. The Company < found 
difficulty in 1916 in investing its 
available funds in mortgages of a 
suitable character. As you are 
aware, Wc have always hald a dis
tinct preference for mortgages on 
improved farm property, especially 
when investing in the Western 
Provinces. The Canadian farmer 
has met with an unusual measure 
of prosperity during the past two 
years; consequently our experience 
is that tile demand in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and 
farm loans has fallen off oonsid- 
erEibly,
this is unfortunate, because it re
stricts the clientele of lending 
companies. But from the broad 
viewpoint the sign is a good one, 
for it indicates the farmers are 
improving their financial position 
and are exercising greater care in 
their commitments. This is of the 
utmost importance and signifi
cance- for the country and 
people as a whole, and in the end 
must be to the advantage of all. 
Let us hope that, having restricted 
expenditure in certain directions, 
the great prosperity of the country 
will not lead us tp others, even less 
warranted. Unfortunately, the 
times are not without evidence of 
temptation in that direction.
Urges Purchase of War Certificates.

ASSETS.
Capital Account :

Real Estate Mortgages ...................................
Bonds. Debentures and Stocks ...................
Real Estate, including Company’s Build

ings and Safe Deposit Vaults in To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmon
ton and Saskatoon .......................................

Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds, 
Stocks, etc., and advances to Estates,
Trusts, etc................................................-............

Cash on hand and in Bank .».
/

Guaranteed Trust Account :
Real Estate Mortgages ..
Bonds and Debentures ,.
Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds, 

Stocks, etc. ...
Cash on hand and in Bank

With $ 791,255 90 
$32,71» 2$

Janua
were
scarce.

Shipments of wheat from North Amer
ica for the week were 6,390,000 bushels, 
as follows ; United Kingdom. 2,574,000; 
Italy. 990,000; Rotterdam. 869,000; France, 
541,000: Scandinavia, 288,000; Sweden, 
145,000: "orders," 719,000: non-gurope,
264,000. Ot thé 
went’out 'as floiir. Exports Of com from 
North America for the week were 1,269,- 
000 bushels, the United Kingdom receiv
ing 675,000. and Rotterdam 364.000. Clear
ances of oats were I 2,030,600 /bushels. 
France getting 983,000,. thç. United King
dom 716 000. and Rotterdam 79.000. The 
amount of oats on passage to the United 
Kingdom is 2.400,000 bushels, a decrease 
of 430,000 bushels, and to the continent

e? —e-
C°Thei wéatherrînleFrance_coutinuescold. 

with moderate snow.

633.S58 49

following subscrip- mair-E ins
I great 
! ' August. 1914. 

when hext w? 
once more
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militarism ? It is only such 
a peace that can endure. It is, 

••then, for such a peace we must be r 
prepared to make any sacrifice.

While there are many signs that 
the enemy is feeling the strain of 
(he conflict, yet there is nothing 

I ® indicate that the Central Pow
ers are exhausted.

Looking back over the past 
xre proudly recall the 

achievements of British arms—in 
Which our Canadian soldiers have 
slaved their- part—And the suc
cesses of our gallant Allies. Ver
dun, the .Somme, Trentino and 
Jutland, coupled/with Brusiloff e 

■ memorable victories on ttfe Eastern /front, are the Allies’ answer 
la 4916 to the wopld s greatest 
military machine—a machine in 
the* preparation and perfecting of 
which forty years were consumed.

Prepare for Sacrifice. ____
We enter the ÿSar 1917 with 

Justifiable hope, but, nevertheless, 
with grave anxiety. The next 

* months will undoubtedly

»war 7*3,188 39 
173,163 16719,000: non-Europe, 

total. 045,000 bushels $3,174,174 21reign—a peace

y game was played 1 
yesterday evening, 

the Garnets and 
i in a win for the _

$5,690,862 96 
612 080 66 ;
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. 283,394 89

Alberta for1. • • • « • 4-t •

7,371,097 87From one point of view►ALE ) yEstates, Treat and Agency Accounts $ 
Funds and InvestmentsLONDON EXCHANGE 
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$18,651,782 88tIDE DEAD.
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$69,197,054.61The outlook for
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LIABILITIES.present ______ Foreign arrivals
;Y both wheat and oats are increasing.: well-known re- 

vnship, living at 
Lway at his home 
er a long illness, 
le was 73 years of 
f King Township, 
City before coin-

Capital Account : ,
Capital Stock .......................... ..............................
Reserve Fund .......................................................
Mortgage Loans in process of comple

tion . . . ..........................................................
Dividend No. 68, due Jan. 2nd, 1917. 
Profit and Loss ..................... .......................

$1,600,000 00 
1,500,000 00

40,369 53 
37,500 00 
98,31j4 68

the MINE STOCKS ACTIVE 
STRONGER IN TONE

Undertone Keeps Confident 
* on Rosy Prospects for 

War Loan.

■

General
eetlng.

He had lived on, 
last 50 years, and 
sold his farm of

$3,174,174 21'X
Guaranteed Trust Account :

Guaranteed Trust Funds for invest
ment ...........................

Trust Deposits ....

Estates, Trust and Agency Accounts :

:s, Limited, 
geti In the district 
î. He is survived 
lve children: Wil- ■ 
nan of York Mills, 
r and Miss Clara' 
lie at home. The 
:e on Wednesday 
Lawn Mausoleum.

The , sNEGLECT AMERICANS 1
Several Stocks Made Gàin^on 

Heavy Trading—Boston 
Creek Up.

$6,437,470 54 
. 1,933,627 08• e •»«*<•**»••« t

$7,371,097 57

Heaviness at New York Caus
es Decline—Gilt Edge Sec- 

i tion Slow.

close of the war there■ At the
must inevitably be a period of re
adjustment of greater or lesser 

It will then be well for 
prepare

$58,661,782 83

$69,197,054 611 length.
those ,
themselves and husband their re- 

Hence I do not think it

Mine stocks yesterday assumed a 
more active tone, with indications of 
returning strength plainly vtslble in 
several of thy leading issues in botn„; 
the Cobalt and Porcupine lists. TliOj 
dulness which hns hung over the mar
ket for some tifne seems to have Mçii 
dispelled, for the time .being at 
rate, and more Interest yvas shown 18 
the proceedings than for days- Muon 
of the buying whifch developed was new- war loan.
ascribed toVhort covering, while out- A proportion at the outstanding trees- 
side enuflltleS'were received also, with ttry ytto is expected to be converted into 
the result that several stocks, madu the loam if the government agree to ac- 
substantial advances, some of -whicn œpt lit in the payment of the excess pro- 

retained, while profit-taking flits tax.
Americans were neglected and lower, 

following heaviness at Neiw York. Pend
ing the announcement of further divi
dends, home rails were stagnant. Cana- 
diiensêwere steady. —South American line 
received light support.

The gtlt-edged section was slow. Allied 
bondis were maintained. BrazkMans were 
firm. The statement was reeff-irmed that- 
the Brazilian Government would resume 
cash payments in August.

Bbene closed at 14 and Brand Mines 
at 314. \

■i twelve . ..
be the crucial ones of the war.
They will decide the fate of the 

■ Allies and will determine the char
acter of the civilization which will 
doplnate the world during the
aext one hundred years.

We cannot lightly regard the
recent decision* of Britain. France 
and Italy to mobilize and conserve 
their resources and energies. Con- 
•amption of food and -fuel, and 
even the use of light, have been re- 

- itricted; industries, not essential 
id. to the carrying on of the war, 

hav/e either been suspended for the 
r' time being or directed to 

.4 channels; profits are still more 
; largely taken by the State and 
T taxation greatly increased, while 

the men and women* have been ln- 
> .dlvidually assigned to those duties 

which are nearest to the. winning 
asults would 
y statesmen, 

would they have met with 
such willing submission by the 
people had it not been realized by 

: all that the nations are In their 
I -death throes, and that victory is 

■/ possible only through a determln- 
’ "atlon on the part of everyone to 

make the most supreme sacrifice. 
We in Canada have done much to 

v assist the allied cause, hut we can,
, and must, do more. We must be 

■cT Iprepared to make every sacrifice.
This war is ab much our war as It 

? - Is that of England. Scotland, or 
Ireland. Can we imagine the 
gloom, distress and feeling of in-, 
security which would be cast over 
Canada "at the announcement of 
the victory >>f the enemy ? Let 
us see to it that we give no reason 
to reproach, ourselves in the days 
that are to "come. Let every man, 
every woman, every energy, every 

.’resource in Canada, be thrown 
. into the cause to make victory cer
tain and secure. #
A Prosperous Year for Canada.

who meanwhile
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, 

l'or Year Ending 31st December, 1916.[OOD sources.
is out of place to refer to-day to 
the campaign for greater indi
vidual saving which the Finance 
Minister, Sir Thomas White, has 
recently begun, and to recommend 
strongly the purchase of the 
new War Certificates. These Cer
tificates, issued as they are, In 
small denominations, afford an op
portunity to Dll to place their sav
ings at the disposal of the Gov
ernment to carry on the war. The 
rate ot interest the Finance Minis
ter has authorized is generous: 
Not only will the savings help to 
bring victory, but they will pro- 

the purchasers with available 
to keep them and their

$ 73,560 46London, Jan. 39.—Today’s session of 
the «hock exchange market woe uninter
esting, trading being duiS. The undertone, 

‘however, was firm and the feeling confi
dent on increasingly rosy prospects for

Balance Slat December. 1915 
Net Profits fpr the year after deducting cost of Manage

ment. Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees. Salaries. Govern
ment Taxes, including Special War Tax, Advertising, etc. 236,254 ,22

; ;

Man ■
Heart Failure :

-J
$309,814 68thy is felt in. the 

iurt sections at *hr 
'art failure on Sun-- 
illiam Foster, lvm-- 
his residence, 111»’

Appropriated as follows
Quarterly Dividends Nos. 66, 66, 67 and 68, at the rate of

10% per annum ............................. ........... ........................................
To write off Company’s Office Premises .......................................
To pay subscriptions to Patriotic, Red Cross and other

Funds . . ................................................................................. ..................
Balance carried forward ................ ................................................. ..

$150,000 00 
50,000 00m ait Barrie, Ont., Î 

his 70th year. He 
4 for many yearn. : 
ence In -Toronto he 
md coal business ct 
m Which he retired 
o. XHe was vlee- 
Otwlngfon -Oekv. oed 
Ion, and an Jiidr- 
the executive 

i Zens’ exp roes and

were ,
caused relapses in other cases.

Boston Creek was an outstandin» 
feature of strength, being in strong 
demand and advancing to a new high 
level at 138. The closing bid was 
only Slightly lower at 187.

Davidson came back to life with a 
vengeance, Jumping from 69, the laat 
previous sale, to 72%, and closing at 
:2. The Dig ope -oody opened up on 
the 300 foot level of the property has 
attracted considerable attention to this 
property, particularly from American 
sources, where most o? the buyin;; 
came from yesterday. .

Selling pressure was again brought 
to bear on Epme Lake, with the result 
that a new low level In months was 
reached at 88. What little news has 

received within the last week 
has f«'r the most part been of 

There seems

13,500 00 
96,314 68

war

rendered 
ces. These $309,8,14 68vide

resources , ,
families through any period of re
adjustment which might follow.
Purchases of Government Bonds.

The following were elected Directors of the Company for the en
suing year :—

everyone.•"om-
DIRECTORSof the war. Such m*£ 

hot ha*e been taken b J. W? Flavelle, President The 
Wm. Davies Company, Limited.

Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., of 
Messrs. Blake, I^sh, Anglin & Qeneral Counael
Cassels, barristers, Northern Railway Company.
Canadian Bank of Commerce. , 11 ,

Ê R Wood, President and H. J. Hiller, President Canadian 
Managing Director Central Can- Falrbanks-Morse Company, Lim- 
ada Loan & Savings Company. Ited, Montreal.

Hon. Mr. Justice Britton. . ' F. W. Molnon, Director The
George H. Watson, K.CJ„ of Molsons Bank, Montreal; Director 

Messrs. Watson, Smoke, Smith & Montreal City and District Savings . 
Sinclair, barristers. Bank.

Chester D. Massey, Hon. Presi- 
Massey-Harris

J. H. Plummer, Director Do
minion Steel Corporation, Limited.

Ills widow, Mrs. 
on. Fred, and five 
fuir, Mrs. S. Gould, 
Lillian of this city, 
I'ering of York ton. 
will take place to 
hie afternoon, when 
io citizens’ express 

Ossington- 
will be

lDuring the year the Company 
considerable purchases of 

and conse- 
this

Denor-
made
Government bonds, 
quently its investments of 
character show much larger fig
ures in the statement now before 
vou than those of a year ago. The 
high rates of interest which Gov
ernment securities now yield make 
them an attractive purchase, as 
well as an advisable investment 
from other standpoints. Qne of 
the outstanding financial events of 
1916 in Canada was the great suc- 

of the domestic wareloan of 
the Canadian Government. To 
this our Company subscribed to 
the extent of $650,000, and re
ceived its proportionate allotment 
with other large subscribers. Not 
only are the bonds, debentures and 
stocks owned bx.. the Company 
high-grade securities, but they are 

! carried in the balance sheet at 
considerably below their

Hon. F. H. Phippeiy K.C., 
The Canadian

ESTIMATED MINING
DIVIDENDS LARGEand

Association |Dividend payments by the silver 
an* gold mining companies of North
ern On 
of 1917
and so make a new high record for 
any three months’ period in 
says The Canadian Mining News. This 
is a striking indication of the present 
very favorable pos.tion of the mines 
and constitutes a sure and sufficient 
preof of the statement that the oper
ating concerns are enjoying trie most 
profitable times in many years.

Ignoring altogether Jhe possibilities 
and prospects for increased dividends 
and bonuses, it is already assured that 
13 of the mining companies will make 
distribution of profits to their share
holders during the current three 
months. Of these concerns eight are 
Cobalt companies, four are Porcupine 
and one a Kirkland Lake proposition. 
One will pay out a full 10 per cent, on 
its capitalization, four will distribute 
no less than 6 per cent, each, while 
five others will pay 3 per cent,' or

beenASK FOR 
t’S POSITION

tarlo during the first quarter 
will pass tiie $2,500,000 mark,or two

EgSiB-sSB
came slightly easier in the afternoon, 
losing 5 pUnt s at $6.85. Sentiment on 
the street seems to be changing with 
respect to this stock. From the re
port published in other columns it will 
be seen that the company came a. loni, 
way short of earning its dividends in 
‘‘916 Thero is no ques&or. but that 
the company is quite capable of look
ing after the dividend, lairgo tho it is, 

normal conditions, but with the 
becoming more acute

T. B. Macaulay, President and 
Company, Managing Director Sun Life As- 

Company of Canada,
-dent 

Limited.
Ellas Rogers

Imperial Bank
Alex. Bruce, K.C., of Messrs. 

Bruce, Bruce & Counsell, barris
ters.

years,
;nt to Look After 

y Buildings-.
cess . eurance

Vice-President Montreal, 
of Canada. W. M. Birks,

Henry Birks & 
Montreal; Director The 
Bank. •

Vice-President 
Sons, Limited, 

Molsons
The net earnings fob the year 

amounted to $236,254.22, an in
crease of $7,10t<23 over the pre
ceding year. This is equal to 15 % 
per cent, upon the ■ Company’s 
paid-up capital, or 7% per cent, 
upon the combined pafd-up capi
tal and reserve. Had it not been that 
so many of our farmi mortgages 
were paid off, and that We were un
able to reinvest the projeeeds at as 
good rates of interest, tjhe increase 
in net earnings would i have been 
substantially greater. Ifowever, we 
are fortunate in that the increase 
In our volume of business more 
than compensates the Company for 
the difference in rates of interest to 
which I have referred. ]

The net profits for 1916, together 
with $73,560.46 bfought forward 
from the previous year's Profit and 
Loss Accounts, have etiabled "your 
Directors to pay dividejnds at the 
rate of 10 per cent., amounting to 
$150,000; to write $60,p00 off the 
Company’s Office Premises Ac
count; to pay $13,500 in subscrip
tions to Patriotic, -Red' Cross and 
other funds, and to ca*|y forward 
$96,314.68 into open ij’roflt and 
Loss Account. !

Writing Off Ofltoe;.
Oî the foregoing^items- one only,

I think, requires other man a pass
ing reference. It is the $50,000 
written off Office* Premises- , T" 
you will recall, is following* 
policy deliberately adopted ln 1914,
It was then pointed oiit ^that the 
growing demands of our several of
fices for additional office accom
modation would make it impera
tive to extend our! various premises 
from time to time, and it Wr,aw-de
cided that the policy of wisdom
dictated the accomplishment of , to Torollto World.
this program a.sh^r. 2*„P°bT mvest- 1 Jam. 29.-A bill has been
of earnings fhai y intreduevd in the legislature author-
ing a larger proportimi of the Com iz|ng thQ ot 10.000.000 silver pe-

8 capital Jn o . 19^4 sos, held in the government vaults at
The growth of business since 1914 Corl.egiAor at a profit of $1,250,000. 
has not °nly vmdic t d P e The bill which seems certain of
then laid down, but emphastees the means that hereafter
importance of its continuance^. f6^nd-3 suve,r certificate will be guar-

'-anteed by gold. It will go to Presi 
dent Wilson for approval.

Fere received at yee- 
f the York County 
tion of caretaker of 

rendered vacant by 
k W. D. Lawrle. The 
[very case returned 
r the five from the 
|r living in the city- i 
he up for discussion 
fent on Wednesday, 
hdustrial Home Com- ; 
|72 inmates in WÇ 4 
|; 35 were admitted - 
lischarged, and there ; 
If- total cast of main- ,! 
during the year, was 
of $1.95 per bead per 

If one cent per head 
yêar. A new filtra- | 

[ improvements were ^ j
hntng -the men of 
let the newly-electea 
Ell, and preparations . 
Her way to maite id® j 
one. All the mem- 

I and many ;
[n. together with the
live representatives.
I lianquet will be nei<* i
l Toronto.

IH. C. Cox, President and Gen
eral Manager Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

H. H.

J. Harrington Walker, Presi
dent Hiram Walker & Sons, Lim-i

H H. Fiidger, President The Ited, Walkerville.
Robert Simpson Company, Limit- E. M. Saunders, Treasurer Can

ada Life Assurance Company.
(figures

present market prices, while our 
Call Loans are amply margined.

I have pleasure in presenting 
herewith to the shareholders the 
report of the Inspection Committee 
of the Board of Directors made in 
accordance with the Company’s 
by-laws after a thorough inspec
tion of the investments made by it. 
This inspection is, of course, in ad
dition to the usual audit of the 
books and securities, and its value 
will be apparent not only to the 
shareholders, but to the Com
pany’s! clients as well.

The report of the Auditors is , 
appended to the Balance Sheet 
submitted, and ydu will observe 
from their certificates that all 
trust funds and investments under z 
oUr care are kept separate from 
the Company’s own funds and in
vestments and are shown on the 
books of the Company as belong
ing to the several Trusts, Estates 
and Areencies on behalf of which 
they are held.

In closing I desire to acknowl- 
the valuable services of 

Dickson

ed. _ ,
H. B. Walker. Manager Cana- Hon. Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, 

dian Bank of Comerce at Mont- president and General Manager 
real. ■ Massey-Harrls Company, Limited.

Ho"- A. E. Kemp. MR.. Mims- John Aird, General Manager 
ter of Militia for T>omml°n Canadian- Bank of Commerce.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle was elected President, and Messrs. Z. A. Lash. ICC., and E. R. 
Wood Vice-Presidents, and the following were appointed members of 
the Advisory Board at Winnipeg :—^ McT. Campbell, Manager Canada 
Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg; Sir Douglas Cameron, K.C.M.G., 

Tieutenairt-Governor Province of Manitoba; Kenneth Mackenzie, Di- 
rector Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg; Hon. George W. 
Brown ex-Lieutenant-Governor Province of Saskatchewan ; f^orgb V. 
Allan of Messrs. Munson, Allan, Laird & Davis, barristers, Winnipeg.

under
labor shortage

w*.“ïS .-»•«
193. Porcupine Crown cased off a 
point to 69, and Vipond was steady at

The .year just ended has given 
every evidence of 
sources of this -Country, and its 
ability to quickly adapt and adjust 
Itself to new and changed condi- 

I lions. The evidence has been sub
mitted in such minute - detail to 
the

'the vast re-
43.

solidated° catîsed ™ smU S flurry
W P : more.
however, assumed liberal proportions 
as- the price advanced, and a reaction 
to 31% occurred. Yhompson-Krist 
was firm at 30 to 30^4. /_

In* the silver stocks Hargraves was 'active feature, over 30,000 shdtes 
changing hands during the tlay Be
tween 19 and 19%. Gifford displayed 

active tone, selling up again 
the other hand.

The following table lists the divi
dend payments already assured for 
the first quarter of this year: —

Rate
percent. Amount.

3 $120,000
100.000 
150.000 

75 00" 
67,430

10 600,000' 
. 1% 42.032

75,000

many annual meetings of 
banks and other financial institu- 

- tiens which have been held this 
month fhat I shall only make a 

. Passing reference to it. Fair har
vests. with prices unparalleled for 
agricultural produce; unequalled 
Activity In our factories; labor en
joying the highest wages of recent 
times; further substantial increase 
m the country’s favorable 
balance, and 
Bank deposits

Cobalt—
Coniagas ........ ......
Crown Reserve..........
Kerr Lake.................... 1
La Rose..........................
McKinley-Darragh .
Nipissing............ i..irj.
Peterson Lake ......
Ttmiskamlng...............

it t
an.

a more
to 5. Lorrain, on 
weakened further, selling back, to 
Pete Lake hold at 12, and Temlek. -it 
60 was steady. Great Northern react
ed a little to 13V*. Shamrock was In 
demand, and sold up to a new Ugh at 
21%. Natural Gas wen> oack to -u 
after opening higher at 43.

S3.’

WEAKNESS RULES 
IN WALL STREET

first attributed to statements that the 
extra dividend to be declared tomorrow 
would be only 1% per cent., but in the 
late afternoon most importance was at
tached to the fact that the provisions In 
the federal revenue bill imposing taxes 
on excess earnings, in addition to the 
corporation tax, would prove a heavy 
burden, and calculations were made as 
to the huge payments which would be 
required from the United States Steel 
Corporation., v

The development of weakness, how
ever, was not confined to the industrials. 
The marine Issues, which were strong at 
the opening, also sustained lessee of over 
two points, and Mexican Petroleuifi. 
which could not be influenced by federal 
taxation, dropped over three points. Sortie 
of the railroad stocks were also under 

with Minneapolis & St. Louis

trade
heavy increases in 

. -, are some of the
- factors which go to mark 1916 as 
IS abundantly prosperous year in

3

$1,229,462Total .... 
Porcupine—

D'ome ...................
Bollinger Cons. 
Porcupine Crown .., 
McIntyre... ••

edR©
■ Messrs.
Shaw, and of Messrs. Finlayson, 
Auld & Mackechnie, agents of the 
Company at Edinburgh and Glas- 

respectively. — (Advertise-

$200,000 
799 500 

60,000 
180.614

Assets Increase Almost Ten Mil
lions. .

&Thomson,£=, DAVIDSON A FEATURE
OF MINING MARKET u.s.Prospect of Big Tax on 

Steel Earnings Depresses 
Market.

^Turning now ijirectly to 
statement, the balance sheet pre
sented to you indicates a continu
ance of the Company’s progress, 
fhe assets under administration, 
Anlch at the beginning of tn 
•mounted to $59.832,485.15,
•mount to $69,197,054.61. 
erease of well-nigh $J0,000.000 for 
"V* twelve months. Nothing could 
cü? strikingly indicate the public 
onfldence which the Company en

joys. The administration of so 
““8* a volume' of assets, the main 
Part of which belongs to others, is
• treat trust, and involves 
?®“n/lbilHies. It takes time to
• *.UD an estates business. Bear- 

“*• fact in mind. I think the
brm, °Mers may feel justly 
? U<1 the progress the Cora- 

r48 made since its incorpor- 
•“on jn August. 1898—only a little , 
6ver eighteen
Estate* Business

chief function of the Com- 
i® t° act as Executor under 

'WT" er Administrator of Batatas.

our

!> 1 gow, 
ment.) ............$1,240,014Total ............ ....

Kirkland Lake— 
*Tough-Oakes ..........

Buying From U.S. Sources Re
sponsible for Jump in Price.Filipinos Eager to Reap ,

Big Profits on Silver Held
$ 65,188e 2%

e year 
n ow 

fln in- BEARS RENEW DRIVES'$2,534,664Grand totalDavidson took a Jump yesterday, 
selling up to 72 1-2. The buying orders 
came from New York and were only 
fil'ed by putting the price to a new 
high. Hugh Sutherland left on Sun
day night for the tniite- Accompany
ing him were J. W. Fisher, E. M.« who 
represents New York financial Inter 
eets, and F. N. Stevens, the consuming 
engineer. Another mining engineer 
from Nova Scotia will me t the party 
in the camp. The vein on the 300- 

. foot level has been cross cut to fully 
100 feet, and assays vary, some run
ning over $20 to thé, ton, but the 
average will be about $6* The con
ference now being held Is to iriap ont 
the development fop the next three

r
\pressure,

declining over two points.
Fluctuations in the leading issues were 

extremely narrow in the last half at tn* 
forenoon, U. S. Steel common yielding 
from 114(4 to 114. and Utah Gopper ^.1!- 
ing back to below 107 on extremely small 
trading. Around midday the Washing 
ton despatch in regard to t£e attitude of 
the government on armed merchant ves 
sels was used as a reason for short sales 

Special to The Toronto World. by 80me of the traders-.and therei w s
New York, Jan. 29.-After a show, of »Mènerai Motms, after selling at 

Blight strength In the early trading to- ”mcks. n ( the early trading, was 
day, the stock market was unsettled, “?f°red down to 11514. Studebaker drop- 
wlth the industrials under pronounced offered ao and Maxwell Motor «bid
pressure from several sources, and with Ped 1 *.
sharp declines in those issues attributed at_"- was a demonstration ----- 
to various factors. There was concen- „ 8. Steel common shortly after-
trated aelllmr of V S. Steel common, against 0f about 20,000 snareswhich soM off over Jo joints from the p^own to, US>*. ^rine
opening, when the stock was supplied by forced «m> p offers»’at concerna», 
kltUbm-g lnterestj. This movement we, issues sve.

TAKES FATHER’S PLACE

MiUbrock, Jan. 29.—Wm. Mann, of 
O&kwood. was recently discharged 
from the service and he returned from 
England, but his son, Frank Mann, 
has en'isted with the Î52nd Victoria 
Battalion, thus taking h[s father’s 
place. Mr. Mann has three sons in 
the services.

Motors and Number o\ Other 
Industrials. Under \\jtavy 

Pressure.

v

!

therare re-
Growtii Illustrates Confidence.

iThe assets Under our administra- 
increased during the year 

amount to ition
$9,864,569.46, and now 
$69,197.054.61. The incseased busi
ness is mainly due to estates which [ Campbellford, Jan. 29.—Judge Roger 
have come to us for management dismissed the case of T. C. Smith 
as executor under will, adminis- against the Campbellford Board of 
trator, trustee or agent. I know Education in which he sued fur four 
of no way tn\ which the confidence monthg.’ salary on the ground that 
the public reposes in a Trust Com- proper notice, was not given Him to 

illustrated than U$ resign.

TEACHER LOSES SUIT
t atlons to the rich pay streaks for the 

time b in g with a smaller mill. 
Davidson is now stamped as a large 
producer and the New York and Bos
ton people Jeel confident that the stock

advance ae

The made
years ago.

A decision will be reached
as to treating the whole of this im- ...
mense ore body, which will mean an will witness a materials» 
extra large mill or confining the oper- the development progress®*.

Primary. months.
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pany is better
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WHEAT UNLOADED 
ON HEAVY SCALE

NAVEL ORANGES 
BECOME SCARCE

TUESDAY MORNING12

CUBAN GRAPEFRUIT
,XTjLA FANCY—HEAVY PACK 

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, as colborne st.

LIVE STOCK TRADE 
CONTINUES STRONGCLASSIFIED “S.'îEÆ 

ADVERTISING tZSEnSJStZS. JS ”
y

/ >

Prices Decline Sharply Thr 
Lack of Effective Buying1 

Power.

Absence of Large Sizes is 
Especially Notice

able.

Our
Properties For Sale forHelp Wanted Butcher Cattle Were Twenty- 

Five to Fifty Cents 
Higher.

Land and Lumber
ON-E ACRE of garden soil, close to Yonge 

street, and Metropolitan electric rail
way, end enough lumber to build a 
small hovee, total price $800: terms $10 
down and $8 monthly will pay Interest 
and principal. Open evenings. Steph
ens & Ca. 136 Victoria street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were fourteen load* of 
brought inTTeillng at unchanged prices.

wanted bv a large a took brokerage «WSto bookkeepers, preferably 
thoee having had experiene In stock

ssir-ÆSTo.
'VSÜtïSSSSm.

1050 libs., at IMS;

V*o*'rr-r ton. .,1400 to,1|00

ÆSnfc i™ K: SSft: >»• j":: 8 5SS &«: : : “ » “ “
Skî'1-i 8È ï. mi# st S .. L X
1 calf at 5%c lb.; 1 call at !«:«• „- ; Alsike, No. 2. bush.... 9 00 9 ->0

Corbett, Hall * Coughlin sold 20 car ! ais^. No g vush.... 7 60 8 U0

“SS« a**».. w« “ "m; TlShy”Sn
Receipts of live stock at the Union goad, ,10.50 to $10.75^ we»™—Choice. | Timothy, common gnu e ^ R|) 3 60

Stock Yards yesterday consisted of_ 1,8 Butcher etoersand he-f©ns^u ed_ car.. ■ • V'.,' 10 00 to 10 50
cars—2244 cattle. 106 calves, 2615 hogs ,10.50'to ,10.75; good. ^10 to ^ $9 25. Red clover. No.l. bush. 1»» 0
and 360 sheep and lambs. lum. ,9.50 to ,9.76; common. |9W ^ 1 ned cover, No. 2. bush J w g -0

The live stock market opened jester- Cows—Choice, *8.50 to *9. e°<~^*;nn , Red cl°ve. NoS.bush. 8 
day with 2244 cattle of all grades on sale. ,$.25; nwsdium, jT-26 to IJ.oO, ! Dairy Pftduce, f'Çtall 75
With a few exceptions, the quality was |6.60 to ,7; cannera ,6.25 to ».5^ fl Egg». n™'Jer[|.(IMin' '’o 60 0 70
not so good for the bulk of cattle as Is Suite-Heavy, »-50 to ,9. light- Bulk goingat • • u
usually offered on Monday. Trade opened ,8. , ,in - Butter, farmers ry
strong, drovers asking from 26c to ROC sevonty-tive lambs at l*Hc to Chickens, lb. • • •
more than last week's closing quotations. sheep at 8c to 10c lb,; 20 calves Bolling few'-
Buyers were in no mood to haggle over {0 nXc lb. Ducks, lb.
prices. Cattle they wanted, and cattle McDonald A Halllgan sold 20 carioedS; Geese, lb. .... 
they must have, even if they did pay "J®. cattle—8. 1320 libe.. at *11'Live hens. lb.
more than the animate were worth. As a vbs., ait ,10.60; 15, 1350 .1*?':jb?'t ! Turkeys, .
result, every grade of butcher cattle ad- |U; “g. 1340 Has., at ,10.60; 18, 1070 lbs., _ dreamery ...........
vanced a good 25c to 50c over last week» *“gl0î6; 24_ 1120 lbe., at ,10.15. : B made. lb. squares....... 46 to ,0 47
close. .. . 710 Heavy steera—Choice, ,10.60 to | creamery, solid».. 0 42 0 43
lbs Teh? a^6V,n 35. which was the top «cgd^tojmS^ M(erg_ob^, Butter! separator, dairy.. 0 39 

°Jt $ anÆ'caritelt toom8!» to ,«.65. to ,100; ’ , 1%». "«w-laid, In cartons

Rice A Whaley sold 375 steer, and helf- and cuUwa_$; to |6.M. j £eX'e,™er lb..
“kVSiSSy «S ™ cattle at ,10 to , Rfi

‘'cow, also were in strong demand at M&to*^ $8.5„ to ,8.75: medium. Honey. 1 00

«•■**** y*x 5 - - » - IS; S5SS;
at from ,9.25 to ,9.75. ‘ aheen—20 at 10c to 11c lb.; 26 at 9c to common, cwt............

“sheep*limbs and calves were steady «3.76, fed and watered. hSSS cwt............18 00
at last ’week's close. wllbtheexceptlon Sam HIs^ eoMSœrioede. Hoga^ver^v’lbs. (not
of heavy sheep, which were slow and a Steeraand hetoera-4 A »W) «... as |g <(); »w^ted)

*hItogs0w*re 60c lower, packers refusing B '750 lbe., 'at 38.26- cannera. Uve-Welght Prices—
to pay over IU.T6 for fed and waterea. Tm) caws, 1200 tbs. a.t ,8^ 0 lb...................
They, however, took last weeks late ar- 960 y,s at 1 by tl. 2100^.^»^ ^ i>ucks. lb.......................
rivals at the old prices. M lambs at 14^c lb., ^^/ec ib.; 40 Geese, lb................. ..

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. i^ns ,13.76. fed and . rwlflTbe^nd^over.'lb.
ûr^h^>^to ,10; 1 lbe ” ib -0 34

oow^^t ».15 to ,7-66: b'^.^t*6 t0 ,°’ Ghldkens. lb.
M lb. ...

,WbrVaSrî'«*• fir“igsr»Aügix\x. 8
870 lbs at M.25. Fowl, under 4 lbs., 11).. 0 16 ....

Bulte^-1. I860 libs., at ,7.50. Squabs, per dozen......... . 3 50 4 00
Oows—5 1100 lbs., at *8.25 : 2. 1230 lbs.. Hides and Skins.

at 17 60' s’ 990 lbe.. at ,6.26;-1. 990 lbs., at prices revised dolly by E. T. Carter &
«• s 810 ihe at 15.50; 8. 970 lbs., at ,5.20. Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in
* Àfinkers and eprlngcra—1 cow at ,95.60; wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

Makers ana spnms 8klns, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. ;
1 Lambs1 at 12c to 15c lb.; sheep at 9c to Lambskina and pelts.........,1 60 to ,2 00

; calves at 9*c to 13<*c Ib.: grass sheepskins, city ................  2 50 3 »0

•» »• ss-sfe. rsz...
Country hides, cui*ed..........0 20
Country hides, part-cured, 0 18 

. 0 17%

aj
NO EXPORT DEMANDWHOLESALE MARKET’

■ HOGS WERE LOWER Bullish Statement of VisiUj 
Supply is Ignored by 

Traders.

Boston Head Lettuce High in 
Price and Hard to 

« Find.

aitwanted—Capable stenographers. Pp*’
ferab^toane living had experience in
financial buetnees. . MustlV® fSS Wper-
taklng rapid dictation accurately, 
marient positions. Good salarie». All 
applications treated confidentially 
17, World. _______

$100 Per Acre on 
Electric Line

Fed and Watered Sold at 
Thirteen-Seventy- 

Five.

. i

. Box
SHORT distance west of Bond Lake

end witlidr. helf mile of the Metropoli
tan Electric Railway; «oil similar to 
that being sold arouqd Clarksons at 
,1000 per acre; telephone or call for 
appointment, and we will take you 
<tc this property and pay all expenses^ 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co.. 13o 
Victoria street.

i
1 SSlpf

Beston bead lettuce continues to be tom. There was no special news to «. 
quite scarce, and high priced, the leaf count for the drop, which was preceded 
variety remaining about stationary in by considerable strength. Advices from
prcha»a* S5C6toi!i»^n of Sun- abroad over Sunday to the effect that the
klat navel oranges, the Alhambra brand, kateer had determined. to push the war 
selling at ,3 to S3.50 per cate. vigorously caused a great deal of buMcWI"‘a^l ^oî^geS, soïllng eZTin the session by the prinrigsi 

j. go .per case; a shipment of ers of the last three or .-tour weeks, 
hothouse rhubarb, celling at ,1 to $1.25 also much covMxng by put snorts who 
Der dozen Radishes at_10c to 45c per sold on Saturday. Ofiennge were « 
doren” waiercHss at 20c per dozen. tree, and the tone became feverish,
dozen, McKinnon had a car of New the session progressed longs liquid 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at and shorts extended their lines. T 
12 75W bag being a general absence of buying pa
’ J, p<ters hod a car of navel oranges the market gave way. Western i 
j»)Hi'nc at ,3 to $3.25 per case. , terests were among the severs.

White A Co. had a car of navel OtKvidt-.u appea.vi lo.uct.nit to 
oranges selling at $3 to 33.50 par cis*'.-' f,eiJ„ hold vn lia: ouy.ng sde, w 
a cîr 'of Rome Ceaulv boxed apples. (.n miprovement in the demand for e 
selling at ,2.25 to ,2.35 per box; a car of 
Leamington onioAs, Red», of fine quality, 
selling at ,8.76 per 75-lb. sack; a talk 
of Florida strawberries, selling at 60c

^Joa’eamford A Sens had tw;o cars of 
New Brunswick Delav/aru potatoes, sell-
II,|’tronaVh75APSons liad a car of Ne»;
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at
** J.6 jf^Rysn^had a car of Net-’ Druns- 
wlck Delawares, celling at ,2.80 and ,2.8j

pe' bag. Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—No. l’s, *6 to ,7 per bbl.pNo.

2’s, ,3 to ,6 per bbl.: No. Z. ,4 to « 
bbl.; British Mumble boxed Dehcloua 
$2 65 to ,2.75 per box; Jonathans. *2.2j 
to' ,3.50 per box; Washington Rome 
Beauty and Spilicnbergs, ,2.2o to ,2.oi
"Hpss-SuiSp e at» »,

^Dates—lie to 12c per lb.; Fard dates,

16FlgiP—8%c to 12c per box; ,2 per 10-

lbGrapefrult—Florida, ,3.76, ,4 and ,4.25 
per case; Porto Rico, ,8.76 per case.
Jamaica, ,2.75 to ,3 pel- case; Cuban.
83 26 to ,3.50 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from ,6.50 per keg up;
English hothouse, ,1 peT lb.

fumons—Messina, 53.25 to ,3.50 per 
case; Oallfornies, ,3.75 to $4 ^®r cose.

Oranges—Navels. ,s to 83.60 per 
case; Florida. ,5 to ,3.50. and ,3.75 per 
case; King oranges, ,a per box; Mexl
CBPeành^împo'rtedfe,4.50 per case; Cana 
dlan, boxed An.lous. ,2.76 to ,3 per box.

Plneoipplee—Porto Rico, ,5 to ,6.50 per
°apnines—11c to 1454c per lb.

Rhubarb—Hothouse, ,1 to ,1.25 per 
dozen bunches.

Strawbe î rlts—60c per box.
Tangerine—Florida. ,2.50 per strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. Is, 28c to 

50c per lb.; No. 2's, 20c to 26c per lb.;
Florida». ,6 per case.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French. ,1 to

d°Btets—,1.50. ,1.85 and ,2 per bag; new,

81 oer dozen bunches.
' Beans__Dried, hand-picked, ,6 per
bushel: prime whites, ,6.40 per budhel:
Uma, 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green, 
and wax. ,7 per hamper.

Cabbage—Very scarce, ,4.60 per bbl.
Carrots-,1.25 to ,1.50 per bag; new.

85c and $1 per dozen bunches.
CatiUfîôwOT^4?1to ,*3*60 perCharoper; ,4

^^Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, ,2.50 
to 22.75 per dozen. .

Eggplant—25c and 30c each; also ,3

P<Endive—75c per dozen; French endive,

^Lettuce-Leaf. 2Zc U> Z5c 
Imported Boston l-.cad. ,6 per hamper.

Mushrooms—,2.26 to ,2.75 per 4-lb. bas-
k<On4ons—Spenteh, ,6 per large case;
,3.25 per half cas*; ,2 per small case; 
yellow, ,5 per 100 lbs.;, reds, ,3.76 per
76paraley__80c to ,1 per dozen bunches.

potatoee—Nêw, PBermudas, ,4.50 per
b«’ti»eew‘ "SSSS ‘Debars,. 

rj54U,e^.Pe,r,.^:toBri,t2875 «I

Prince Edward, ,2.40 per bag; Ontario*.
** Shallots—Ibc per dozen bunches.

Sweet potatoes—82.26 per hamper, 
pepper*—Sweet, green, imported, 8bc 

per basket, 60c to 66c per dozen.
Turnips—75c per bag.

6 503 00Articles For Side____
TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Undenwoods^at

lowest cash prices. Dominion J-yv 
writer Co-. 68 Victoria 8treet_

.

more Yor
irkét

/ Florida Properties For SaleDancing itl0 50
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, XV.

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.MM AND MRS. S.' T- SMITH, 4 F»lr- 
view Boulevard. " us 7
uterty complete. >e^on^Slx dollars.

for prcepectus. Gerrard 3B»(.---------------

0 300 25 W
0 260 20
0 300 25
0 230 20 re. 0 1» ,<

Produce Wholesale, 
fresh-

Farms Wanted. Voluntc-erÏ&Dancing
=1

! FARMS WANTED—Hf you wish to sell
your farni or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick penults, list with W. 
R. B’rd, Temple Building, Toronto.

yea
ay tte
e and 
be • bro

attains

Live Birdls. 0 40
0 300 28

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader ■,l’2_fGrvve,*tt
Blrt Store. 109 Qv.een Street Wesu 
phono Adelaide 1618.

0 60 ties.
iy. 0 45 easor.s 

seemin; 
or on 
were 

rttles y<

0 42
ruei. 0 B6 and net'.' Item th-c hallway eongeetlOÉ 

lihe viable suTOly utitememit was bullisi 
sbow.ng a decrease of 2,170.000 bushels 1 
the stock in the Un ited State* for th 
week to 49,668,000 bushels. Cleairanes 
from the seaboard were heavy, and ttwr 
was some aoprehension over cold way 
wamlngB. Private cables reported th 
market at Uverpool duB and easier.

Corn Supplies Large.
Pressure also was applied to com. an 

the market weakened after having show 
strength. The visible supply statemei 
was bearish, showing an mcrease of 1, 
324,000 buahels In the stock in the Unite 
States for the week to 9,882,900 bush* 
Weather and crop news from Argeotih 
was bad. 
firm.

Oats followed the other grains. The 
visible supply in the United States l«r j 
creased 1.549,000 bushels for the week to, 
43,975,000 bushels. The market at Liver- j 
pool was strong.

Sates of wheat for export were eg 
mated at 100.000 bushels and of com 
200,000 buSheto. \ - ,

0 2672. 0 2614 
. 0 12FUEL CO. of Toronto, Urn-

Street East, Noel Mai -CTANDARD
lted, 58 King »
•hall, presleent.

3 00TENDERS FOR 
PULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT

11 2 00
ere f®w 8 

r tor.. P 
sure of 
est sup] 

with i 
s were 

Scotli

00Business Opportunities. ] 60 16 00
1 00 14 00
ii oo is oni Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and including tne 1st day of 
Feoruary, 1917, for the right to cut pulp- 
wood and pine Umber on a certain area 
situated on the Black Sturgeon River and 
other territory adjacent thereto in the 
district of Thunder Bey.

Tenders shell state the amount per 
cord on pulpwood and per thousand feet, 
board measure, on pine, that they are pre
pared to pay as a bonus in addition to 
dues of 40 cents per cord for spruce and 
ill cents per cord for other pulpwoods, 
and ,2.00 per thousand feet, board meas
ure, for pme, or such other rates as may 
from Ume to time be fixed by the Lieu- 
tenant-Govemor-in-Councll for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near me area referred to.

Such tenderer» shall be required to 1 Heavy .
erect a mill or mills on or near the tern- good, ,10.50 to ,10.76. 
tory and to manufacture the wood Into Butcher steers and heifers—unoice, 
pulp and paper in the Province of Oh- ,10.25 to ,10.60; good, ,9.75 to ,10, me 
tîu-io 1 dlum ,8.75 to ,9.60; common, ,8 to ,8.60.

Parties making tender win be required Cows—Choice, ,8.26 to ,8.75; *°°* *7'®0
to deposit with their tender a marked to ,8; medium, ,6.55 to ,7—5, common, 
cheque, payable to tiie honorable the *5.76 to ,6.60. 
treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for Cannera and cutters—,5 to *6.40. 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000;, which Bulls—Choice, ,9 to *9.50: good, ,8.2o
amount will be forfeited in the event of »o 88 76' medium, ,7.50 to ,8; common, 
their not entering into agreement to « /n ' to' «7 25.
carry out conditions, etc. The said «0,- sbakers and feeders—Best. ,8.50 to 
000 will be appUed on account of bonus ««>=• medium ,7.76 to ,8; Teommon, ,6 
dues as Urey accrue, but the regulation Î8' «V 1
dues, as mentioned above, will require t0xr,,v.rH and springers—Best, ,85 to ,110; 
td be paid in the usual manner as returns *60 to 875of cutting of wood and timber are reoev- *®d ^bs-Lembs, choice, 1414c
ed. sneep anu t iic jb. ; culls,ÆhepStheS!t0ranytendern0tneCea“r-! 9?4c16to,bÏV4c ’̂ Sheep light. 9*c to 

For particulars as to description of ter- 10V4c lb.; heavy. Sc to .c • 
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply ’ Calves-Cholce 18c to 14c m ™ 
to the undersigned. dlum. 9‘,4c to 12c lb., heavy, iai. ic iv

Oc 1b • grass and common. 6c to «rie 10. 9 Hogs—,13.75. fed and watered;

"Less^Z.SO1 “Ï3.50 per cwt off sow*. 84 
to ,5 per cwt. off flags, ,1 to ,2 per cw\. 
off light hogs, and ,2 to ,3 per cwt off 
Ui!n feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent government condemnation loss. 

Rice A Whaley sold 36 carloads : 
Butcher steers and heifers—1, 1260 lbs., 

at ,11: 13. 1230 lbs., at ,10.80, 13. lleO * at ,10.66: 11. HOOJbs-. at M0.25; 9, 
910 lbs., at ,10.40; 14, 980 lbs., at ,10. 16; 
1090 lbs., at ,10.40; 6, 980 'b3'' n’,t.h,10'°®; 
15 1040 lbs., at $10.2o, 15, 990 lbs., at 
$10.20; 9, 910 lbs., at <1°: 5, 1070 lb»., at 
,10.40; 15. 1040 ^hs., at ,10.50. 21. 1120 
lbe.. at ,10.60; 20, 1160 lbs., at ,10.55. 14,
1110 lbs., at 310;60.:in2îv'96iO« b?nin Sbi0'1^ 
20 1070 lbe., at $10.15, 16, 1010 lbe., at 
,10.50; 25, 980 lbs., at ,10.60: 24, 1040 lbs.,

V00840h8ii».a! Kb.26;1?»! 1040 
lbs.f at $10.50; 20. 970 lbs., at ,10: 13. 1090 
lbs., at $9.751 1. 1250 lbs., at ,8.50. 3, 890 
lbs., at $8.50: 2, 800 lbs., at *8; 23. 890 
lbs., at ,9.50: 3. 800 lbs., at ,8; 2. 960 lbs., 
at ,8.75; 1. 900 lbs., at ,8.25; 2, 840 lbs., 

920 lbs., at ,9.76; 1, 800 lbe.. at

BUSINESS MAN will '.nv«.tlgat. .pecU(i 
investment proposition and 

Box 90. Worla _________
9 508 50 stock

Nova
lative or 
advlie. . 11 00 15 00

. 0 20 0 22

. 17 60 18 50

. 9 60 13 00
19 00

'

lemoon o 
mpared w 
116. The 

r has loi 
d until t' 
vances ari 
w instanci

' Lumber• i

HARDWOODS. osk-floorlng, 'hterler 
woodwork, waltooards. George Rath- 
bone. Limited, Northcote avenue. Phono 
Park 1. _______________ -

,, ..............................  14 00 16 00
(Prices Being Paid to Producer!.; The market at Liverpool

I .,0 16 to ,....
0 15 10.Dentistry. . 0 12
0 22 yould be

DR. KNIOHT. Paints»* Extraction SO»- 
aV‘T<;ngoUrop“»,!lt,eta81mp.on":addre”’

WE MAKE a low-priced aet uf teeth 
when necessary. Consult u» when you 
are In need. Specialist» in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Bulldinç.

0 16* f
4URUM511;steers—Choice, $10.75 to; ..$0 20 to $0 22 CH<0 22t. 0 20, lb. .

. 0 18
At à

.ted the 
first pe

l Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

i

Educational. Sir
J. B. 
WorksEMPIRE BUSINESS. COLLEGE, Three-

« «nV^orty^oi:

lars; night, twenty. ________
Ci*

Manitoba Wheat^ew), Track, Bay

No. 1 northern, ^..92.
No 2 northern, ,1.89.
No. 3 northern, 81.84.
Old crop?Trad?ng, 4c above new erop. 

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Port»).
No. 2 C.W., 6714c.
No. S C.W.. «He.
Extra No. 1 feed, 64^c.
American1’Co3rn (Track,

2 white. 62c to 64c, nomtoti.
No. 3 white, 61c to ISc. nomlrad. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Fraig
No. 2, winter. ™*car’ of, $1.73 to &jg 

Barley2 (Acçordlng to Fright. Outside).

eisaavMfi. mm «•
T?0 2 ,1 40 to ,1.42. nominal. |
N0’ Manitoba/lour (Toronto,, 

patents, in lute bass 
■rpetents, In Jute bag». ,»■«• 

Strong bakers'. In Jute bags. ,9-

No 1 *per ioTnaC,13:Texrtra0Lj. P*J 
- ^ ,12 to ,12.50; mixed, per ton, Ifl™

;er
Jaffray, 

on Works. 
In the cel 
Munro To

3 001 50b
Massage. . 0 20

V
Osteopathic representative purchases.MTrte^rats_ byeCttteCmed nurse. 716 

North 6277.
andCountry hides, green 

Calfskins, lb. ......
Kip skin», per lb...
Horsehair, per lb. .. 
Horsehldee, No. 1.. 
Horsehidee, No. 2...
Wool, washed .........
Wool, rejection» ..
Wool, unwashed ........ 0 34
Tallow. No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 09 
Tallow, solide ....................... 0 08

0 30 The vein w 
■ surface tint 
the 26-foot 

'eompany’e i

a Sons bought 26 stockera andYonge. J. Atwell
fCFro? Rowntree bought 17 milkers and 
springers at from ,70 to,96each.

rf^aVS,f°76 $BH25j°

0 23I 0 40
8 00Herbalists. 7 00!

: 7 006 00G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, 1916.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

i’ ,14.
« t.0 44FILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro

truding plies arc instantly relieved by 
Alver’e File Ointment. Druggist, 84 
Queen West and 501 Sberbourne street. 
Toronto, fifty cents.______________________

U I :;s. 0 86
0 37 B MONTRE

Heron & 
Montreal, 

h lather etro 
| Can. Car p:

advance ' of 
I day’s clos 
I tag weaki

r\ 0 10 ,1.25 per
0 09Dave

jVbaibtolr: .. .
atCfc McCurdy ‘bought 100 butcher cattle, 
g00 to 1000 lbs., at from ,9.30 to ,10.70.

Ed. MttoheJ.1 bought for Airoour & Co.. 
Hamilton, 23 cattle: bldte at fron. ,8 to 
,8.76; cows at from ,5.50 to ,6.50.

Buddy Bros, bought 1 load butener cat
tle. 950 lbs., at ,9.26. „ . .

Frank Hunn'ecLt bought 110 butohew cat
tle, 900 to 1200 lbs., eut frem ,10 to ,10.60.

Rogers & HalHgan bought 1 lted of 
short-keep feeders. 1100 lbs., at ,9.35.

F Fortune bought 13 cattle, 960 lbs., a- 
,9.15 to ,9.40; 16 lambs at 14%C lb.; 10 
sheep at 914c lb.;)5 ca ves at 1314c lb.

W J. Neely bought for Matthews 
Blackwell 275 cattle: Butcher at ce re and 
heifers—Good at ,10 to ,10.65: medium 
,9.50 to ,9.90; common, ,9 to ,9.3o.

Cows—Good, ,8 to ,3.50; medium, ,7 to 
,7.76.

Bulls—,8 to ,9.
Alex. Levsuck nought for Gunne, Ltd., 250 

cattle: Butchers’ steers and helf era at 
,8.75 to no.65; cows at ,7 to ,9; bulls at ,7 
to ,9.60.

G. Talbot bought for the Wm. Davies 
Oo., Ltd.. 160 cattle; Butchers' steers and 
heifers, ,8.75 to $10.60.

Cows—Good. ,7.60 ,to ,8.75; common, 
,5.60 to ,7; cannera. ,5 .

Bulls at $7.75 to $9.
The Swlift-Canndlan Oo. bought BOO cat

tle: Butcher steers and he'fors—Good at 
$10.25 to ,11.25: medium, $9 to ,10 

Oows—Good, ,8.25 to $9.25; medium, ,7.25 
to »S.
, Bulls—,7 to ,9.

• One hundred lambs al 14J4c to 15c lb.: 
25 stheeri at 6%c to 1044c lb.; 25 calves at 
9c to 1144c lb.; GO hogs at ,13.75. fed and 
watered.

No.Ii
Auction Salespatents.

SUGAR prices lower.

All grades of Canadian refined sugar 
have been reduced ten cents per cwt. for 
Ontario. "

Local wholesale quotations on Cana
dian refined sugar, Toronto delivery, per 
cwt. : f -4
St. Lawrence granulated..
St. Lawrence Beaver ....
Lantic granulated ..............
Blue Star granulated ...
Redpath’s granulated ....

. Royal Acadia granulated

. No. 1 yeltov/ refiners ............................
Dark yellow .................................................. ... ?10-lb. bags, 15 cents over granulated 
bags; 20-lb. bags. 10 cents ov«r gi-anu- 
lated bags; 2 and 16-lb. cartons, 38 
cents over granulated 100-lb. bags.

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
Vi «it King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H.-iRICHES, Solicitor for
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinniclt 
Building. 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Books on patenta free.

SucKling&Co. lbs.,

ork. ad’
re being . 
Old becaw 
aorrow’s rr 
ectors wo 
lent to th< 
rae quick 
tad, and a 
Hinton Ste 
Montreal Hi

il We iha-ve received Instructions from

McLEOD TEW . ,7 88
7 28Patents and Legal.; ^ 7 38II 7 28ASSIGNEE ,

to offer for salle, en 'bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our Warerooene. 16 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m.,

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ head of- 
tic* Royal Bank Buiialng, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Flam, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. ________________

7 38 First
Secont7 28

! Wednesday, Feb. 7th
the etock "belonging to the estate of

The Hat and Gap Store
Legal Cards.

et ,9; 8, „ „„

w. I». •;iff i*'S‘ it Ï, Vihfgi't' 2
,8.25; 2, 1160 lbs., at ,8.50;; 1, 1230 lbs., at 
,8.50; 2, 1160 lbs., at ,7.60; 5, 1010 lbs., at 
,7.40; 1, 1030 lbs., ,7.50: 4, 1050 lbs., at 
,8.60; 2, 1350 lbs., at ,8; 2, 970 lbs., at
,8; 2, 1240 lbs., at.,8.25; 1, 1220 lbs., at 
,7.85; 1, 920 lbs., «* ,7.50; 2, 960 lbs., at 
,8; 7, 936 lbs., at ,8; 2, 960Jbs., at
,6.50; 14. 1120 lbs., at ,8.35; 6. 1060 lbs., 
at ,8.50: 2. 1110 lbs., at ,7.50: 2, 1210 bs., 

$8.25; 2. 1070 lbs., at ,5.75; 2, 1120 lbs., 
,6.60: 2. 1110 lbs., at ,7.60; 1, 1170 lbs., 
,8; 2. 1060 lbs., at >6: 33 cinners and 

cutters at $5 to $5.50. !
Bulls—1. 1660 lbs., at $9.35; 2. 830 lbs.. 

at ,9; 1. 1530 lbs., at $9; 1. 1170 lbs., at 
,9; 1, 1000 lbs., at ,7.85; 1. 1660 lbs., at 
,8.50; 2, 1230 lbs., at $8.75; 1. 1000 lbs.,
at $8.75; 1, 980 lbs., at $8.75; 1. 1710 lbs., 
at ,9; 2, 1480 lbs., at $8.40; 1. 750 lbs., at 
$6.85; 1, 1590 lbs., at $8.23: 1, 1120 lbs., at 
$7.60; 1, 1360 lbs., at *8.50; 1, 1550 lbs., at 
$8; 1. 2080 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 1430 lbs., at 
$8.76; 1, 1510 lbs., at $8.40; 1, 970 lbs., at 
$7.60.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at $98.50;
1 cow at $72.50.

Lambs—Choice, 14c to 1444c lb.; culls, 
9%c to 1144c lb.

Sheep—Light, 9$4c to 1014c lb.; heavy, 
8c to 9c lb.

Calves—Choice, 13c to 14c lb.; medium, 
9%c to 12c lb.; heavy, fat. 7c to 914c lb.; 
grass and common. 6c to 844c lb.

Ten dec*s of hogs at ,13.76, fed and 
^.watered.
•a, Dunn A Levack sold 23 carloads :

Butcher cattle—2. 710 lbs., at ,11.35: 22, 
1210 lbs., at $11; 18, 1320 lbs., at $11; 24. 

"1010 lbs., at $10.65; 18, 930 lbs., at $10.60; 
10, 970 lbs., at $10.50; 25. 1090 lbs., at 
$10.50; 20, 1080 lbs., at $10.60: 14, 1130 lbs., 
at $10.50: 19. 930 lbs., at $10.40; 16. 950 
lbe.. at $10; 18. 790 lbs., at $9.10; 9, 1010 
lbs., at $9; 4, 810 lbe.. at $9; 8. 910 lbs., 
at $8.60; 9, 840 lbs., at $9; 13, 1130 lbs., at 
$9.60; 18, 830 lbs., at $9.60: 17, 810 lbs., at 
$8.75; 16, 850 lbs., at $8.65.

Cows—4. 1250 lbs., at $9; 1, 1500 lbs., at 
$S.50; 1. 930 lbs., at 55.50: 3. 1040 lbs., at 
57.25; 2, 850 lbs., at 55.15; 4. 1140 lbs., at 
$7.60; 7. 930 lbs., at $5.25: 1. 1320 lbs., at 
IS: 2, 1010 lbe., at $7.60; 7. 930 lbs., at 
$5.60; 4, 1180 lbs., at 
$8.90; 2, 1050 lbs., at 
$5.20; 2. 1290 lbs., at $8.90; 1, 1130 lbs., 
at $7.50: 4, 830 lbs., at $5; 3, 1120 lbs., at 
$7.85; 2. 1050 lbs., at $6: 2. 1250 lbs., at
$7.50; 2. 1310 lbs., at $9; 2. 850 lbs., at 
$5.25; 8, 930 lbs., at $5.20.: 5. 1110 lbs.,
at $7.50; 3. 910 lbs., at $6: 4, 830 lbs., at 
$6.40: 6, 1110 lbs., at $6.35; 4. 900 lbs., at 
,5.20; 1. 1080 lbs., at ,7.60: 2. 950 lbs., at 
,7.50; 2, 900 lbs., at $8; 5, 1080 lbs., at 
,7.75; 2, 960 lbs., at $5.50.

Bulls—1, 1250 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 1760 lbs.', 
at ,9.25; 1, 900 lbs., at $8; 1, 1650 lbs., at 
,8.45; 3, 1840 lbs., at $8.45; 1, 1300 lbe.. 
at $8.25: 1. 1120 lbs., at $7: t, 1700 lbs., at 
$8.25: 1, 1050 lbs., at $7.26; 2. 1120 lbs., at 
$7.55; 1. 850 lbs., at $8.25; 2. 760 lbs., at

t RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Sterling Bank Chambers, BASolicitor®, 

comer King and Bay street*. MONTREAL CATTLE.
M DlContractors. Montreal, Jen. 29.—Butchers’ cattle, Montr^. £ butchers’ cattle,

SSkim ,9.26 to 19.76; butchers’ cattte,

EEEB HC SirTri 11|
butchers’ oaibtie bulle. _ *9 '
era, "choice, each, ,90 to ,100. mllkera, 
common and medium, each. ,70 to ,80; 
sodiupMSi ,60 to ,65.B&h«eT>. ewes, ,9.26 to ,9.60; bucks and 
culte. ,8.76 to ,9.

Lambs, ,13 to ,14.
Hogs, f.o.b., ,14.60 to ,15.
Calves, ,5 to ,11.

ST. CATHARINES ■m NOTICti if
■Pd of two 

for the cun
rate of «love
flpi tnrs da

ton,
to ,U BOgtr>tW (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton. *s- . t

Goose ^cat-U.75 Per $L21 J**
Barley—Malting. *lju » jgf

FOR STORM SASH see J. D. Young A 
Son. 835 College, Carpenters, Builders.

I ! Consisting of—

I HaU and Csp* ....................  $ 404 14
3612 01 
843 90

Gents* Furnishings 
Furniture and Fixtures.. .Machinery Wanted

$4860 06
athi WANTED—First-class punch and die and

I« . . _ TERMS: One-quiirter ca*h, ten per cent.
Jig makers ; steady work and good at time of ea,le, balance in two and tfdur 
wages. International Harvester Com- months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
pany of Canada, Limited, Hamilton,
Ontario.

at of Maîsarw
By order

bushel.
Gate—70c per
Buckwheat--?'

bushel. /at

HAy—Timothy,edStraw-.BunVed,t0,14 to ,18 per ton4 

loose, per ton.

secured.
Stock and Inventory mai>- be seen on the 

promises -and Inventory at our off lbe.
1

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Bufalo, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 3000: active; shipping «teers, 
,8.60 to ,11.50; butchers, $7 to *10.25, 
heifers, ,6.75 to ,9.50; cows. ,4.60 to 
,8.50; bulls, ,6.50 to ,8.60: stockers and 
feeders. $5.70 to $7.75; fresh cows and 
springers steady, ,60 to ,110.

Veals—Receipts, 1200; active; ,J to

f.
Motor Cars For Sale.1st mi

Beak
1917.Ii BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

ears and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.________

30 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. CHICAGO GRAIN. ’ 3» W
jirali Bickell & Co. report:

Ee*.C. (
THUS 

AN1

"J 4ci«rk*o
4 tm *

j. p.ASSIGNEE’S SALE OFMedicai. Open. High. Low. Close.

170% m 

151 139% 134% 1»

OR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dis- 
eues. Pay wnen cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

Plumbers’ and Steamfitters’ 
Tools and Supplies, 

Metal. Etc.

*1Hogs—Receipts, 10,000: active; heavy.A1 r,iy2°rkep7g’s $12iîî.:2 ‘"to y°,neB08;roughs,10,11.16 to ,11.35; stags.,,9.50 to
; July

... 139%OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men", 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

^om-

S& 100
Oats—

^ori^ ** 55%

Jon.' ....
May ... •

Jll :
99*4 1 

97% 97%
98%' ... 101 Va 101%$10.? Ah pen and lambs—‘■Receipts, 8000 ; a.c- 

mixed sheep, ,11 to ,11.25.

100Rooms and Board W. WARD PRICE 55ti 66 
63% 6,

31 46 31.30 31*32 ■* II 83 S3 »

.30 18.36 16.22 16.M $$

1? }5:S 111? 1<-70

57%to ,13.75;
,6 to ,li;

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 29c Jarvis street; central; boat
ing; phone.

1s instructed by the Assignees of the 
Parrel Engineering Co. to remove and 
sell by Auction at his Salesrooms, as 
above, WM.Building Material. Mnmtieol Jan. 29.—At the Montreal 

S^Yertte. west end market, this morn
ing the trade In cattle was not quite so 
wîrik e« tills day loot week awing to in-SÏÏLd off^Wa Connu**»* ^
showed a further advance of 15c to 26c 
i,r cwt. Sales of bulls were made at ,6.7o Ï? ^and^s at » toJ5.26 per cwt.

Sties of Ontario tombe were made at 
,13.60 to ,14. and ewe. sheep at ,9.26 to 
,9 50 per cwt Small labs of choice hay- 
fod atives sold at ,7 to ,7 60.

Hogs scored another advance 
per cwt. and at the same time the high- 
est prices ever paid In the history of the 
trade. Sales of choice selected tote were 
made at ,14.76 to ,16; sows at ,12.76 to 
^18.50. and stags at ,7.36 to ,7.50 per cwt., 
weighed off cars.

July
Tomorrow (Wednesday) Lard

**al estLIME—Lump and hydrated far piaster, 
ers’ and mesons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate la the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
end equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Horne 
street Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

.............May ....
July ------

Ribs— 
Jan. .... 
May .... 
July ....

NPlptf-cuttiing Mauclilne, with- Fittings, 
complete, and quantity piping; Chain- 
cut ting Barj, Raitchet, Plpe-cuoting Ma
chine, Domestic Pump, new Steel-olad 
Bath, Porcelain Lavatory and Sink 
Baains; a quantity of Plumbers' and 
Steam fitter s’ Tools, Stocks and Dies, 
Cutters, Vl&e, Radiator Valves, Check 
v«,lves. Gate Valves. Flange Unions, 
Nickel-plated Bath Fittings; an a#3ort% 
ment o-f Cast Iron and Galvanized Fit
tings. *4-inch to 10-inoh; Soil Pipe and 
Fitting», Ac. Also a large quantity of 
Scrap Metal, Brass, Copper, Nickel, Ac. 
Without reserve.

Mo.15.42 15.46 16.35 1M7 
•W-J î|;677 15 77 16 » c:

wss%st■ <«rs), Sprii can Fire. Ni
■ G

■^ÎW.

NORTHWEST CARS.X
i Mi House Moving. Tester.of 25c

! 412 2,7Winnipeg .............
Minneapolis . ■ • • 
Duluith ..... ...

WINNIPEG

276. 991HOUSE MOVING and Relslng Done. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

t ,8; 1, 880 lbs., at 
,5.75: 1, 1120 lbs., at

«227
GRAIN MARKET. j

Winnipeg. **&■,
3c tower *oîts dmH*»

iras »
dawn. Flax ^ strength 6*'

ijjhtie short covering. The discr*** tb* é 
tite peace ^

ss.rs. MTV».

in indifferent demand^ J ow 

Wheat—

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSËE.”RYRIE BUILDÎnÔT. 

Tong.* street, coiner Shuter; 1'almer 
graduate.

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- 
ray for loco tingNoause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AD- 
Vlsable; lady attendant; consultation 
free; open evenings by appointment.

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.
' j:

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOHh S CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Jan. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 24,- 
060; market, steady; beeves, ,7.75 to 
$11.96: western steers, F7.7S to ,10: stock- 
era and feeders. *6 to ,9; cows and heif
ers. ,5 to ,10.25: calves. ,11 to ,15.

Hogs—Receipts, 67,000; market, unset
tled; light, ,11.16 to ,11.86; mixed, ,11.20 
to ,11.80; heavy, ,11.25 to ,11.80; rough, 
,11.25 to ,11.40; pigs. ,9.40 to ,10.60; bulk 
of sales, ,11.40 to ,11.70.

Pheop and lambs—Receipts. 14.000; mar
ket, strong; lambs, native, ,11.75 to ,14.40.

PRIMARIES.

A THE CORBETT, HALL. COUGHLIN CO. J.P.; MeKINlive stock commission dealers

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARPS AuditSEALED TENDERS
addressed to the Hon. T. "W. Mctiarry, Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, end endorsed 
"Tenders tor Printing Paper.” will be re
ceived till Friday noon, the 9th day ot Feb
ruary. 1917, for the printing paper that may 
be required by the Government of Ontario 
for a term of six months, to be computed 
from the 16th day ot February, 1917.

Blank forms of specification, together 
with all needed information, wtH be furn
ished from the office of the undersigned, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Park. 1723 

Reference, Bank of Toronto

Tour Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—Printing11

I $7.50.
Stocker* and feeders—3. 730 lbs., at ,8.75;

2, 670 lbs., at $7. 2, 760 lbs., at $7.70; 3; 
710 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 650 lbs., at ,7.70.

Milkers and springers—1 cow fit ,120;
2 cows at $98 each; 18 cows at ,94 each;
1 COW at $90; 1 cow at $80; 1 cow at $76 i 1 

at $90; 1 cow at $62; 1 cow at $67; 
at $50.

Lambs—100 at 11c to 14%c lb.
Sheep—50 at 5c to 10c lb.
Halves—30 at 5c to 14c lb.
H. P. Kennedy sold 9 carloads:
Butcher cattle—23 . 950 too., sit $9.35; 11, 

1040 libs., at ,196; 16, KUO lbs., at 110.06:
10. 910 lbs.. antIO: 17. 1000 lbs., at $107 23, |

i. A.Office, June. 4*7
T. J. Corbett, June. 1500
A. V. Hall, June. S4

( "viSITINQ or business cards—one hun- 
' fired fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dunuas. Lai

f

Teeter. Last wk. Last yr.farm foreman
WANTED _ H. P. KENNEDY, limited

................ 177% T70% IJJfk

Si* St %

lit

Wheat—
Receipts .... 1,726,000 1,468,000 1,510.000 
Shipments . . 819.000 641,000 808:000

Corn—
Receipts .... 1,584.000 1,874,000 1,192.000 
Shipments . . 641,000 817,000 512,000

Oats—

cow 
1 cowi May . • •

July . ■ -t
Oct............

Flax- 
May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ,*v"**. *■*

GEO. 0LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS.
Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.

Office. Junction 21**1 HI IA\irC! H. P. Kennedy, College 711
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96 r Hi J Is r4.^ J. Wilson, Pnrkd&lt 2846 
Harry Harris, Junction 5856 B. Ms-ybee, Junction 4184

Reference: Bredetreet’e, Dominion Benlr

WANTED, thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 

Torontor, Apply box 9, Toronto

A. T. WILGRESF.
King’s Primer. ' ‘Chart

807 v
i Toronto. Jarre ary Ï9th, 1917.

Unauthorized Insertion at this advertise* 
m-n* wJTI n-t be raid for.

..... 1,088,000 944,000 1.478.000
i .. 363,000 1,266,000 766,000

near
World. i* >*4

A)

F-

7

IN YOL’B OWN NAME, 
IN CAKE OPSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK

RICE & WHALEY, Limited
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WiLL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

—PHONES—
D. Robertson, Jet, 641 
C. Hanson, Jet. Mill

Office, Jet. 643 
J. Black, Jet. 648

Reference Dominion Bank.

-v r
r _-s_

>■

WESLEY DL’XN, ’ Eetabllebed 1893. WM. B. LEVACK.
Phone Park 1*4. i Phone Junction 1242.DUNN & LEVÀCK

Live Stock Commission Dealers y

CATTLE, SHEEP, IAMBS, CALVES AID HB6S
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and

J * MHOG°S A U5 SMEN—W E 8 L E Y DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP
SON, Junction 5379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DUNN.
BUI block In your name to our care. Wire ear number and we will do the rest 

Office Phene, Junction 86*7.

■
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PLAIN TALKS
MINING

ON

Sy MARK HARRIS

MARGIN TRADING
MtSONALLY I do not approve of margin trading, as I consider it akin 

to gambling. ,

Many small Investors after becoming inoculated witli the “Get 
Rich Quick" germ take to margin trading as a short cut to wealth, but in 
time they find it but a trap where they rarely emerge with anything but 

experience. ;

The man who works hard for his money and manages to save m tew 
hundred dollars with a view of investing should- beware of margin trading, 
for, in my opinion, investment and margin trading are diametrically op
posed to each other.

gome brokers attempt to defend margin trading by saying it Is the 
same thing as buying a house with a mortgage on it, but this is not exactly 
true, for when you buy a house with a mortgage the home is yours as long 
as you pay interest on the mortgage, while the stock you purchase on margin 
can be sold by the broker at any time, with or without notice.

"7 No broker as a rule will sell out a client's stock until the margin is 
close to the exhausting point, but according to the rules of the game he con 

do so if he so elects.

P

/

What I dislike about margin trading is the fact that it sooner or later 
makes a gambler out of a man, and in time he buys and sells securities 
simply to make a quick profit, without giving intrinsic value, future earn
ings, or dividends any consideration.

Experience has taught me that fully 90 per cent, of investors lose their 
in margin trading, and any honest broker will confirm this state-money

ment with figures from his books.
The investor who buys on margin sooner or later loses his money, 

while the investor who buys outright seldom loses a penny, providing he 
makes his purchases through some responsible brokerage house that gives 
clients honest advice.

Your own intelligence will convince you that it is far better to depend 
on your broker when -selecting Investments than on your own Judgment, 
for where you have one opportunity of investigating a proposition the 
broker has twenty.

In addition the broker has ways and means of getting confidential 
information that is not open to the average investor; therefore, if you 
have the right kind of a broker he will never recommend an investment 
unless he is fully satisfied it is meritorious in every way.

My firm (Mark Harris & Company) policy is to make their profits 
THROUGH their clients, not OUT of them, and consequently they ate 

as careful in recommending a purchase to a client as they would be
if their own money was involved. , . . ,__ ______ ,

|%e could make more money for a short time by advising margin 
trading for margin trading means many additional commissions, and 
SSLioL, r^Tknowfre the backbone of «broker's bustoess.

We want all the commissions we can honestly earn, but we don I 
want theTat the expense of our clientele and that is exactly what it 
would mean if we recommended margin trading.

We have the same clients on our books today that we had when we 
stertS bîXsï and we know these customers will remain with us as

l0D^ These made mopey through good investments recom-
.«T the firm*and they are contented and happy, and so are we. 
^ condition would not prevail had we recommended margin

trading. Yours faithfully,

■k ' 4' 1

*. ,

lie next plain talk on mining will appear in The Toronto Woitd 

Saturday, February 3rd.

-on

MONTREALBUFFALO
In, making an Investment the «election of the^ecur'ty le themoat 
Important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purenaoo

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) |

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building* Toronto

Send far copy of “Canadian Mining New»*’

NEW YORKBOSTON

telephone 
MAIN 272

1

* 7

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING____________________
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fWAR LOAN SECURITIES1
Safety - Privacy

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection ‘ 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

t
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SCALE .

1
WÊÊmm

|arply Thru 
e Buying

the dominion bank ass*

ID
Career Kiag and Tea*e Street» TORONTO 1

of Visible 
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s
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STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.WAR UNCERTAINTY 
fflE MARKET FACTOR

-,
Gold-

Apex ...•........................ 11)4
Boston ‘Creek .........................  138
Davidson ......................
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines .......
Dome Consolidated
Eldorado .......................
Foley ............................
Gold Reef ...................
Holllncer Con..............
Inspiration ..................
Jupiter ...........................
Kirkland Lake ....
McIntyre ......................
McIntyre Extension 
atonetn. ...... .....
New ray Mines ..........
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Tisdale .......... ..
Porcupine Vipond ..............
Preoton ......................................
Schumacher ...........................
Teck - Hughes....,..........
Tommy Burns com.......
West Dome Can..........
T. Krtat ..;...................

Silver—
Bailey .
Beaver ,
Buffalo
Chambers - Per! and
Comagas ..................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ...........'
Gifford ..........
Gould Con. .
Great Northern ,.
Hargrat eg .......
Hudson Bay ....
Kenaheek ......
Kerr Lake ............
(xirraln ............ ...
La Rose ...................
MeKin. Dar. • .....
Nipisatng ............
Ophir...........................
Peterson Lake ... 
Right-Of-Way ...

UM MINES CO. !&Scr Mlnea .%•:
CHOOSES DIRECTORATE '

I TlmlBkarndne .........
■B ë mAfltincr of the Aurum Mines Trethowey
Untied the following were tiected as . W^Reserve ..........
the first perman nt directors. Presi- York 0nt.............
*nt Sir H. Pellatt; vice-president.
Col J B. Miller, president Poison s 
Irai Work»; W. B- Reid, president 
pelted Cigar Stores; E. J. Blackman, 

gjmiiger Dodds Medicine Co., and A.
<% Jaffray, assistant manager Poison 

The Aurum claims ad-

'11*-
World.
1 resumption of 
- weakened the 
•day. but some 
st from the bot- 
■ia.l news to an
il was Preceded 

Advicee from 
b effect that the 
i push the war 
: a cal of btzymç 
le principal eeti- 
lour -weeks, and 
snorts who had 

ing» were quite
to feverish. As ms they are

J bX brought about after the war
vestem cash in- x causing misgivinga inr®*f‘dand
e iers. T^BL-dties. Abundance of moneyapd
ill. lit to take a i ^wnabl v low prices are being cited
IS - do, pending for market strength, but
•mand for expert « g , does not appeal either
•way congestion. ---* ftl* •eem|“=Y. hit—... market. Deal- 
lfwi-t was bullish . km or on the plggv , , iora.170,000 bushel, hi 1 £, were decWedly tame 

States for tire . H. «curtties yesteniay, and new buye 
Clearances i|5 and tar between. Fortun-

îeevy, and there E 1 for prices, there is no great 
over cold wave §g 1 1™X re 0f offerings, and even the
ee reported the g ij P**i8UDpiy of sales are being put
?£j!u*er- Il difficulty. The steel
bit tn wm SÏ .^kfl wcre the weakest issues, witix
er .having shown l l %va Scotia Steel sel!1onS107l7i ^ 

pply statement I* efUmoon board down 10 10- A.
Increase of 1.- ■ Spared with a morning transaction

xk in the United ® Ü ,ïï Ttie market fqr the tune be
lt ,882,000 btieheto. ■f„V ha3 lost speculative confidence, 

from Argentina * thlg is restored sustained
,t Liverpool wa, are not expected. Only m a
er graine. The l»»tances were actual investmertt
nlted States «a- *8Urchasec made, and a larser ^de-
for the week .to ■ ; wiopmenf of this class of buy mg

market nt Liver-, MJwotild be welcomed.

xport were esti- 
i and of com at -3

i;!7
7278
27*

21*

2b
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MR. Z. A. LASH, K.v., MB. W. B. BUNDLE,
Vir.»» WSiSS 2%: ^"eral Manser of the Nation,1 Trati 

ing of shareholders yesterday.

Ito, York and Toronto Stock 
Hîtfkets Are Influenced by 
Outlook Following War.

yr.it
il 1*.... 2* MB. J. W. FLAVELLB, 

President at the Nsttonal Trust Company.
70 Company.3*
10 .

A ) 6.80-..6.85

:U)31* BOLLINGER PROFITS 
SHOW DECREASE

• -> if,the war oiut-Uneertainty regarding
responsible for heaviness on 

apd Canadian ex- 
yesterday. New York brok- 

contident of an early 
transformation that

192193

Record of Yesterday’s Markets.69
15*16*

Yorktie New 110HI
V,t* 9

68*70 NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.1 -2
4* to Shareholders 

Wiped Out by Sale of 
Treasury Stock.

: V£
, 43

IndebtednessBid.Ask. 25 T, J.L„P' Bickell & Co,, Standard Bank
49 Newd YorkT°S(cdto r^0,f^u^ctua'ticms ln

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio... 81* 81* 81 81 .........
76 E>le ..............81% 31* 31* 31*

do. 1st pr... 46* 46* 46* 46* .....
16 S1, Nor" pr- 116* 116% 116% 116*
85 New Haven.. 45 46* 43* 43*

N. Y. C............101* 101* 100* 100* .........
Bock Isl............31* 31* .31* 31* . ..
St. Paul .... 90* 90* 89* 89% . ..

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ....106* 106* 105* 105* .........
C. P. R............161* 162 160* 160% .....
K. C. South.. 24* 24* 24
Nor. Pac. ...108* 108* 108 108
South. Pac... 97* 97* 96* 96* .....
South. Ry. .. 31* 31* 30* 30* .........
Union Pac. ..143* 148* 143 143 '.....

Coalers—

Am. Cyanamid com.
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona..............
Brazilian T., L. & P
B. C. Fishing ..............
Bell Telephone ...
F. N. Burt com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Breed com. , 

do. preferred ..
C. Car & F. Co......................... 32*

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ...........
Can. St. Unes com..

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can. Loco, com...............

do. preferred ............
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ..............
Confederation Life ..
Conlagae............................
Cons. Smelters ............
Consumers' Gas ..........
Detroit United ............
Dom. Cannera ............ ..

do. preferred ........................ 65 ,
Dom. Steel Corp.,................... 6o%
Dom. Telegraph ............
Duluth - Superior ....
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ............ .
Maple Leaf com..............

do. preferred ..............
Monarch com......................

do. preferred ............
N. Steel Car com............

do. preferred ..............
Nipissing Mines ......
N. S. Steel com...............
Pac. Burt com................

do. preferred ..............
Petroleum...........................
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rierdon common
Rogers com. ..................

do. preferred ......
Russell M: .C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey pref 

hredded Wheat com. 
panlsh River com....
do. preferred ............

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred ».

Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway ,
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway

AÎ;fCTi M*W7Fa.k ag*

200* 137"
.202

4214
545*G 12*6669 46*78*80

.... 60.".942 147.Ill
.. 79
. . 92

The fourth weekly statement for 
the period ending Dec. 31, of the Hol- 
linger Consolidated Mines, shows that 
whereas dividend requirements were 
increased by 36000 to 3246,000; on ac
count of the recent issue of treasury 
stock, the profits from 'operation de
creased from the preceding four weeks’ 
period, being given at 3225,047.67, as 
against 3240,075.14. No explanation is 
given in the report for the decrease 
in output.. ___ _

The issue and sale of the 120,000 
shares of treasury 
nounced in the last report, cleared off 
the 3720,000 indebtedness to the share
holders of the Acme, Millerton and 
Canadian Mining and Finance Co* 
which was owing since the consolida
tion took place. In addition, the pre
mium at which the shares sold gave 
the company 3160,000. Dividends paid 
during 1916 amounted to 33,126,000, 
against which operating profits 
amounted to 32,866,984.23, leaving 
deficit of 379,015.77 on the year’s 
operations*
. Capital assets are given at 323,- 
964,932.11, current assets at $491,- 
737,31, and gold assets are estimated 
at $489,526,11. Working costs came 
to $8.769 pei' ton as against $3.716 in 
the previous period.

The mill ran only 85.3 pet cent, of 
the possible running time, and treated 
49,616 tens of ore, with an average 
value of $8.49 per ton. .

30*
177.... 86*16...... 37

............1.76 1.50

............ :■ 14* 14

* 39*A .. 7374
. 63* 62*
. 94.* 94■4.20

4142 33*a 93* 92*
113. 1125 24*■

576014 888919 19 160!.":62.60

ÜÜ4.75 4.62*

161
no29 14036 321)33.-. stock, as an-Ches. & O. .. 64 64 64 64 ... 

Col. F. & !.. 47* 47* 46* 46* .,
Lehigh Val... 77% 78 77* 77* .........
N. & west. ..137* 137% 137* 137* .........
Penna................. 67- 57* 56* 57
Reading .........101 101 99* 100* .....

Bonds—
Anglo-French: 9^ 93

4.4034 3232*54 164*
124*.

. 165.. 61
..8.60 
.. 10*

80 1268.25 18...... 2010
11*

6 '
12 64*6* 92% 92* .........

Industrials. Tractions, Etc;—
Alcohol ..........124 124* 121 121* ...„
Allis - Cbal.. 27* 27* 27* 27* .........
Air Brake. ...154 164 153 163 .....
Am. Can. ... 50* 60* 48* 48* .....

29* 29* 29* 29* .........
45* 46*
82* 82*. .....

•M)5 454821.. 22 88 * 87*
68 ' 672*Î* 1\ ■1 100,10260* 60

■ .... 96%16*19 4041At Am. Ice
Am. Wool .... 46 
Anaconda ... .. _
Am. Beet 8.. 92*
Baldwin ____ 64* a*
Beth. Steel ..435 -435
B. R. T. ..... 77% 77
Cal. Petrol... 28* 28
Car Fdry. .. 69 69
Chino
C. Leather .. 89
Corn Prod. .. 23* 23* 22* 22* ....,

/6 Crucible ...... 63* 64* 62* 62* ....'.
Distillers .... 27* 27* 27% 27*" .

78 Dome ............. : 21* 21* 21* 21* .
Goodrich .... 69* 69* 68*
G. N. Ore.... 37* S
lns. Cop. ..., 6* 6
Kennecott ... 46
lnt. Palier .;;49
Interboro ,...Tl16_ ------

. pref. ....68%, 68* 68ii.'68 
c, Int. Nickel ,.- 4SW 44* '42* 43
St Lack. Steel.. 86 85 84 84
78 Lead ................. 60.*. 60* 60* 60*78 LocomotiVe7T* 77* 75* 75*

Max. Mototv» 65î4. 55^4 54 54 _,***.#'
Mex. Petrol. .102% 102% 00 09%
Miami .............. 43 42* 41% 41* .........
Marine ........... 31 31* 29* ,
do. pref........... 86* 86* 84* 84*

Nevada Con.. 24* 24* 24* 24*
Pac; Mail ... 21* 21* 21* 21*
PreAs. Steel.. 82* 82% 81* 81* ....,
Peo; Gas ....104*104* 104* 104* .........
Rep. Steel ... 797* 79% 78 78 .....
Ray Cons. ... 26% 26* 26* 26* ....
Rubber ...... 60% 60% 59% 59%
Smelting ... »108%.108% 106% 196% .........
Steel Fdries.. 60* 60* 60* 60* 
Studebaker ..106* 107 104* 105STSScSSBrate» :::::

.r»:
Va. Chem. .. 43* 43* 43* 43* .........
Westinghouse 53* 53* 62* 53* ......
Wlllys ....... 36* 36* 35* 35* .....

Total sales, 426,000.

so
____ 81
.... 17 " 16
.... 65 
....6.50 8.10
.... 110 108
.... 29

.... SO
13.60 13.05
. 42* 41

7 46Se Official
lations

2*2* 83* 83C,2.. 21 19 92 90National ............
Miscellaneous— 

Vacuum Gas ... 
Sliver—76%c.

90*
54

4260 43043028 771 77% .........
26*26

), Track, Bay 67* 68 
* 54*

STANDARD SALES.
55* 56 54

90 852-21 85*Open. High. Low. Cl.. Salée. 
Gold— —

Apex ............ 11 12 11 11* 8,200
B. Creek .. 186 138 336 137 6,816
Davidson .. 70 72* 70 72 9,000.
Dome Ex... 27*.............................. 1,500
Dome Lake. 40* 41 38 ... 20,450
Gold Reef.. 4 ... ... ... 3,000
Holly Con..6.90 ... 6.85 ... .600
Inspiration.. 17 ... 15 ... '780
Jupiter .... 32 ... 31 ... 1,200
Kirk. Lake.. 46.............................. 1,100
McIntyre .. 193 ... 2 193 , 1,610
Moneta .... 15 ... . ... 200
Nerwray _____ . ___ ... _
P. Crown... 70 ... 69 ... ^ 1,600, 
P. Imperial. 4% .,. r,-:r «-tre»v:A9gt 
P. Tisdale.'. -4 r,.u -.e,20O
P. Vipond .. 43 45* 40 43* 500.
Preston .... 6* .,. 6 .... -iJ00
Schumacher. .69 . ,7. ... .100
T. Oakes... 260 ..........................
T. Krtot-.l.: 29* 30* 29
T. Bums com 42 ... 4L
W. D. Con,. 31* 33* 31 

Silver—
Bailey ..... 7
Beaver .... 37 :
Cham. 'For. 34*
Crown Res. 42
Gifford ...
Ot. Nor.th... 14 
Hargravee 
Lorrain .
La Row ... 64

EF" « mPét. Ijake. .12 ............................... 6,000
R. of Why.. 6* ...
Shamrock .. 21* 21
Sen. Sup... 2 ...
Tlmisk............. 60 60
Tretherwey.. 16

Miocellanootre—
Vacuum Gas 48 ...
Viet. OH.... 165 ...

Silver—76 *c.
Total sales—172,936.

Iron Works. _
Mn the celebrated Croesus property 
JnMunro Township. Camps have be n 
«rteted and one shaft is down 25 feet.

three feet wide on the

- 123 , 1,21

91)93
60Lbove new crop, 

k, Bay Ports). 102105" lee vein was
mrface but had widened to five feet at 
the 26-foot depth. No offering of .the 
company's shares is to be made at

; piwwnV.

66 8 36* 86* .....
,8 66* 67,46* ‘46 45• 49* 46* 46*
15% 15* 15

137 STABILITY AND 
SOUNDNESS

.. 139
17 -62iC.

•••• ii 
.... 6»
... 97*

h«. 75

64*atk, Toronto.) «8
bject to embargo.

I to Freights Out-1 ij

54c, nominal.
53c, nominal. 1
ding to Freights

"lot, $1.73 to $1.75. Jj
freights Outside). i_
’to Freights Out-

$1.20. nominal.
-eltfH» Outside).
nominal.
(Toronto).

, bags, $9,90. 
ite bags. $9-40. 
ute bags, $9.
•«,rr?.k

Toronto; $7, bulk

slivered. Montreal i 
Included).

96* do73N. Y.MONTREAL FOLLOWED

Heron & Co. report:
* Montreal, Jan. 29.—The market was 

isther strong at the opening, with 
Can. Car preferred in demand at an 

!tivance of three points from Satur- 
late trad- 

in New 
cen-

83 '■
95900140 At production figures far the wutyear 

from the varions' mines of Porcuplno 
and .Cobalt become known, tbe solidity 
of the mining market is explained, as 
well as the baelc reasons for expecting 
a Sharp and sustained advanco /nmrket-

WQf " all security markets the precious 
metal securities continue to hold the 
firmest, and after successfully pass
ing through the recent vicissitudes. Is 
sufficient proof of the physical and 
financial soundness ot tbe producing 
companies, aa well as clearly indicating

A SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE IS 
COMING.

Commerce 
Dominion 
Imperial 
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Toronto
Union ......... -----

h —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........- • • ■ • •
Can. Permanent ..............
Colonial Invest............... ....
Hamilton Frov.....................
Huron & Erie ,...................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Landed Banking ..............
Ontario Loan .....................
Tor. Gen. Truefts.......
Toronto Mori\ .

Canada Bread*..........
Can. Locomotive .......\ «"
Mexican Electric ...................x30
Mexican L. & F.....'.......... <6
Penmans ...... .....
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro .....................

1st Mart., 6 p.c

À -■ 29
y1» close. In the 
t weakness developed 
irk. advices from

211*212100
8.500 T92

that
e being that stocks were being 
id because Wall street feared to- 
orrow's meeting of U. S. Steel di
eters would result in disappoint- 
ent to the street; The local market 
m quick, to follow the New York 
id, and a large selling order In Do- 
inlon Steel helped to depress the 
ontreal list.

138;<>)■>
16,866 158*

1702,000
"iid

75
141
209501)43 42 43

' 4% 5 4,000
1-3* ... 4.500

39 19% 19 19* 33,600
2,000

1964* 5 -, 145
1Y5 My Market Despatch tells plainly the 

stocka wherein the biggest prints are

GET THE LATEST ISSUE AT ONCEI

21134 •to H 140*65 54 '65 .650
300Dividends ■ 94 93*.

x 90

Hamilton B. Wills•35BANK OF TORONTO °o50 84*20 21* 2,00
!.. ... 1,900
60 60* 3.160

,ag, $2.70 to $2-30. |
extra °No. 2. per

ton, $10

6769
(Mémber Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

DIVIDEND NO. 142. BRYANT, DUNN & CO85*300 do. 82ed, per Sao Paulo ;..,..., 
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Can.. 
War Loan, 1925s... 
War Loan, 1931 ...

X0TIC1’ is hereby given that a Divl- 
il f*d ef two and three-quarters per pent. 

I »r the current quarter, being at the 
«■ .|Bto at eleven per cent, per annum, upon 
BE «h peld-up capilai atock of the bank. 
■ tjU this day been declared, and that 

I. ™* am* will be payable at the bank 
B tod Its branches on and after the let 

M y of March next, to shareholders of 
■l ÏSl*6 11 tl>e ckwe of husinces on the 
Wlj «0) day of February next.,

I to onler of the Board,

STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
Canadian Pacifie Building 

Toronto
Broad Exchange Building 

New Yerie City 
*4-88 St Francois Xavier SL 

Montreal
Office* connected by Private Wlrs

70041 "97Toronto).

arket.
n.78 per 
>er bushel.
20 to $1.22 P*r

500

bushel.

MONTREAL STOCKS. ITORONTO SALES.

Cold, Silver, 
Copper.Steel,

■Supplied by Heron & Co. :
Op. High. Low. Cl Sales 

46 45* -

/ Open. High. Low. Cl. SaLea.

!!! '45* X!85 10Barcelona ... 13 
Brazilian .... 45*
C. Bread bda. 93* ... .
C. P. R. .....162 ...
Cement 
Dom.
F. N. Burt pr. 91 
Loco, bonds 95 
Mackay ... 
do. pref. .

Maple L. pr.. 95* ... • -
N. S. Steel.,..140 ... 119*
N, S. Car..,. 16 ... .
Ont. Loan . .17u .................._•••
Petroleum ..13.90 14.00 13.90 14.00

'24 23* 24
Efèu'prV.v.ïie :::
BerSP.... 32* 34% 32 ...
Steel of Cani. 65* ... 64 64*
Spanish R. pr 51* ... ..................■rssr.:: SS-ga-gt'SnTor. Rails .. 82* 83 82* 83
Toronto Bk.. .182 ...
Tor. Paper .. 74* .
WiM'PCK -gjv ll '98% 97*... $5,200
W Loan: 19*1 97* 98 97* 97* .34,000

tlP4epCL0to^^-

%rr$18°Vr ton:

civic‘pîwê;:: ik ??

Quebec Ry. .. 23*
Shawlnlgan .-128*
Toronto Ry... 83* 83* S3 
Can. Car V... 31* 82* 31* 31 
Forgings ....194 194 A 194 194
Textile ..*••# 80% 81 ”0% 81
Dom. Bridge. 14!) 150 148 150
Dom. Iron ... 67 67 .^l* 65
Laurentide ..186 186 186 186
Riordon ..........123 123* 123 123
Smart Bag ... BO CO 50 60
Spanish R. .. 16* 15* 1C* lo* 
Steel of Can. 66* 6Ç* 64
Car pref............75 ^76
Can. S9. pr.. 93 93* 93
Can. SS............ 34* 34* 34 34
Cement............ 6.4%,<?îv un nn
Scotia Steel..114*114* HO HO

75235 $50024 23* 24 1,125
130 128 130THOS. F. HOW. 

General Manager,
Æ of Toronto, Toronto, .Tan.
IK : at. 181$.

8100 5062*IV s • e » • 03 *•«
Steel ». 60% ...

/ 758 25565480 LOUIS I. WEST SCO.100IRAIN.

eport:

Low.

170%
145 145*
134* 136* ;

$50080

Oil165S3.. 88* ... == ...
.. 6716 67* 67* 67*

87
1,270 32 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO

Prev. 
Close. Close- UC. CLARKSONS SONS 1525 75150

WE 9PBCIALIZB IN PORCUPINE. 
OCIBAL/T AND NEW YORK CURB 
SBX7URITIES.
WE HAVE PREPARED BOOKLETS emnSuNG 80 SILVER OTOCmM 
gnu-5n. STOCKS AND 100 COPPER 
OTOCKS. COPIES OF WHICH WILLS^FORWARDHD upon request.

M ARKET LETTER KEEPS 
CTS READERS IN TOUCH WITH 

IhVPMST DEVELOPMENTS IN 
mm VATOOUS MARKETS. HAVE Sh S PUT ON OUR MAg,- 
Y L,rSTTO RECEIVE THIS REG-

15171* I75*147* 1
136*

.10TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

| Sitabfished UM.

Clekoon,Gordon & Dilworth

210 10764* 390
72 72* 060 .5I

90$?£ *» I
8 st 1;

31.30 31.32 31.30 |
29. ?7 29.82 29.90 ■
29.50 29.50 2».ov

122 Porcupine 
Cobalt , Stocks

98% 17597* 051043064* 64* 1603555* 56
,53% 53

Chartered Aecountenta 
TORONTO.

220
60

money rates. BOUGHT AND SOLD281

WM. A. LEE & SON 116 J. T. EASTWOODGlazebrook & Oronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as

Sell.
1-32 pm. 
par.

1
25s n OO 16 • 20

16!50 !•:# tj-îï '1 ,WAL e,J?2=,'A,NSIURANCE AND FI- 
16.67 16.70 1< 70 g NANCIAL BROKERS.

Money to Loan
General AGENTS

INGfollows : 10 ulakly.Counter. 
*to 
*to

Buy.
N.Y. fds.... 1-32 pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.So 
Cable tr.... 476,60 476.70

—Rates in New York,— 
Sterling, demand, 476*.
Bank of England rate, 6* per cent.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
24 KING STREET WEST,.

Main 3445-6. _____________________________
8 Rebt.E.Kemerer8Co.15.36 16.37 16.70 1

8:8 8:8 « » 1

IT CARS-
"Last wk.

471 237*

478476 —Unlisted.—
479 Members Standard Stock Exchange

108 Bay St„ Toronto
Asbestos .••••20 ............................

mMcIntyre ..,..194 ••• “s .
N. A. Pulp •• g* s 8^..8 2.000

J. P. CANNON A CO.•in

ESisss
Uort'^m..Xc!(?ent and Plate Glaea Co.. 
Leiilm fjlH Insurance Company,
dSntfiî d.ItT<iaîhlre Quarantee * Ac. 
el aad. ^ability Insurance effect-m«Zbone' 592 
V|«terla street.

new YORK. PHILADELPHIA, NE BUFFALO, HAMILTON
Wires Connecting All

1

STOCK BROKERS
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange). 

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaida 3346-3343.

JNEW YORK COTTON.

j. p. RlckeU & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Private
Office».276 W. Dome3422

NEW YORK CURB.[ÏN MARKET.
Hja.—wiwe* f®4 

dora to
My. Barley was 

hCTabte strength ^ 1
The diser^itlng 1
the victories.of» fl 
-end were bum»». f- 

f, the buying 
6. The govern!»" 1
pf markethea^j |
Lfore ,Ui hour h»° 
ken iv-ariy 7c. 1
rae very dull. 
offered. Oats were

Pi-ev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close,

March .. 17.42 17.42 17.08 17.31 17.43
1 : 17.57 17.57 17.27 17.61 37.62

. 17.48 17.54 17.26 17.48 17.60
16.37 16.55 36.50 
16.50 16.66

Bictoell & Co. report closing curb 
follows :

and Park 667. 21
quotations as Bid. Asked. A MINING INVESTMENTMay • 

July . 176*
Motion & Montana

Can. Copper ............
int. Petroleum 
Jumbo.........................
TonopaV Extension
Tommy Bums .. • ■ 

preferred ...

74 77
1% I*

13* 18*

16.60. 36.64 
pec............ 16.64 16.66
Oct.■etabllehed 1889.

I£C36COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 33 LTD.3937
-I'-UCobalt re-shipments for the week 

ending January 26th; were as follows;
Potinds- 

87,355 
84,000 
40,631 
61,892

4543
Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
«•'•eiey. F.C.A.

1%do.
STOCK TO BE LISTED SHORTLY 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
La Rose Mine ............. ..
Dominion Redurtion Co.
Penn Canadian..................
Penn Canadian ............. 1,,

■ MPRICE OF SILVERd. J. Clarke, CJt.
'

Close* S. G.JACKES & CO.' New York, Jan. 29.—Bar silver, 
'36%c.

278,873h. Low.
17764 170*
174* 1RS* 
141 135*

57%
. 58* 56*

Total
rl TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

CEO.O.MERSON & CO. Ttindon, Jan. 29.—Bar silver.
Money, 3* per (MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE)For the second week of January the 

earnings of the 
Transit Co. amounted to $196,589, an 
increase of $18,264, or 10.24 per cent, 
over the corresponding period of last 
year. 1

37*d.per ounce, 
eflnt X Discount rate, short and 
three n onthg bills, 6 to 5* per 

^ cent.

Twin City Rapid TORONTO.. 59% 6 KING ST. WEST.
Chartered Accountants

807 LUM8DEN BUILDING
-k

/i

•■y

HERON & CO.
Member» Totooto Stock Exchange.

MINING SHARESSTOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

Correspondence Invited. ”•

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

STILL MAKING RECORDS
2 Month» Ago, 63 ; 1 Month Ago, 67 Now, 72Vg 

The rise in Davidson Gold Mines, Limited, isdirectlyin 
line with spectacular developments at the mine. The 
main vein on the 300-foot level has been proven across 
a width of 97 feet, and three prominent mining engineers 

at the property formulating plaits for future de-

ÎVodTïs also progressing on the ^ 200'fo^t level*

with favorable results. We
attractive issue in the Porcupine lists. We advise the 
purchase of the stock in anticipation of much higher 
levels in the near future. ;

- Jl
are now

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

10-12 KING ST EAST, TORÔNTO, ONT.

, æp

«ip
WËmm

'
x

PORCUPINE
We advise the Immediate 
purchase of Besten Creek

tir» district.

We have tor «aie a meet oocrriti. 1W ot

mirino properties
Write De.

A. s. FULLER & CO.
STOCK Aim MIKIHO brokers 
TIMMINS, SOUTH POBCUHN*

r m
a

É

mfmr,

W*m
m.

I

!

i

I. :

n

g

ii

Unlislud Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

i

FLEMING & MARVIN
f Mcmhcn Standard Sto< À / xrnu/nji •
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SIMPSON’S
big and in-

%

Chauffeurs’ English Winter^Coats | 
@ Clear at $15.00 1i

ii
Chauffeurs* Coats areThese regulation 

made from heavy English beavercloths, m 
plain blue and plain green, cut double- 
breasted style, with wide fronts, to button 
to chin, with turn-down collar; lined 
throughout with heavy tweed lining; ha f 
belt at back an4 brass buttons ; English tell, 
oring. A choice garment. Warm and dur
able. Sizes 36 to 44.
clearance price Tuesday

zf

I/ - |
<2> ij

N

Home Furnishing Sales are creating immense enthusiasm ‘^edTvThe Home-Lovers 
teresting, the assortments so extensive, and the assistance friends daily. Today we
Club so alluring that these departments are making hosts of new Inends dai y ^
publish a new list of special sale items—-read it over, then com . 
dreds of other articles marked at prices that mean big savings , y

so <
r 5iK c* VV.sp“ial 15.00 ; -Sj

>y
/

An 8.30 Special—Men’s Underwear
N.Wv.1, .. 'Ph.ne M O*;.-; «g1
Becwuee they have machine oM «bri® ti*«e splendid under garments will Æ 
Papal red so as nut to hurt the'we, heavycottone. i9coteh woofs, heavy
tyssss s .£K\sj2Ssr « *» «
A garment .............................................................. ............... ..

Combination Suits, each
Boys' Combination, in natural *!*$•!<maxh, f™V^*at'"'001 ,C°te9 
mixtures; dosed crotch style. 'Sizes 20 (to 82. Special at ....
Bov»' Heavv Wool Jerseys, button on shoulder style, In grey, cardinal J£dUSTalsa rib* roll collar style in navy and wMte and navy
and red; adzes 20 to 32. Tuesday special ait ...................... ...........................**’
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, colter attached style, large roomy
bodies. Sizes 14% to 16%. Tuesday -................................................
Fox's Spiral Puttees. Tuesday..........

/
Opportunities 
Today to Buy 
Rugs at Big 

Savings

t;

%I

J
.59

t 1.18,

I».

i
1U>

-**<rT 'Ÿ:
i ms 1.59:i V The third day of our February Sal# 

brings more bargains and greater 
reductions in the Carpet Depart
ment We feature for Tuesday 
Axmineter Rugs,
Rugs, Chenille Bedroom Rugs, 
Scotch Wool Rugs and a host of 
Odd Wilton and Brussels Rugs, all 
marked down to bargain prices.

I m7/ Three Big Values in Boys’ 
Overcoats

At $3.85, $4.95 and $5.69

/
/f

; ■!
25c a VoluZ■i y J II M Small Hearthi X
Your Choice of 317 Titli 

of Popular Fiction j
They are cloth bound, clearly priai 
and are remarkably good value. Mj 
your order, Main 7841.
Eldorado, by Baroness Orczy.
The Scarlet Pimpernel, by ; 
Orczy.
The Emperor's Candlestick, by Be
mess Orczy.
I Will Repay, by Baroness Orczy. 
Beau Brocade, by Baroness Oresy. 
The Nest of tho Sparrow Hawk,: 
Baroness Orczy.
A Son ef the People, by Bi 
Orczy.
Laughing Cavalier, by Baroness 
Private Pinkerton Millionaire,
Harold Ashton.
At the Villa Rose, by A. E. W. Mas* 
Pige le Pige, by Bibs Parker Bailer. 
Laddie, by Gene Stra*6on Porter. ? 
Freckles, by Gene Stratton Ported 
Girl of the Llmberloet, by Gene 6tt* 
ton Porter.
The Harvester, by Gene Strati 
Porter.
Birds of the Bible, by Gene Stew! 
Porter.
A Lest World, by A. Conan Doyle. 1 
T. Tembarom, by F. H, Burnett, ij 
The Little Whits Bird, by J. M. Bald 
The Lady of the Decoration, by M 
onymmie.
The Barrier, by Rex Beach. "3 
The Spellers, toy Rex Beach. -m 
The Net, toy Rex Beeuch.
The Silver Horde, by Rex Beach. , 
A Knight on Wheels, by lea Hàykf 
Odd Craft, by W. W. Jaooba Æ 
A Spur to Smite, by G. B. Laoeaetij 
General John Regan, toy Geo. A Hj 
mlngham. Each ................. yjlm

* iI : "A

1 m-Z-$-
Those at $3.85 are \double-breaste4 Reefers for boys 
years of age; have close-fitting storm collars, box back 
warm lining; made of dark grey chinchillas.
Those at $5.69 are for boys 3 to 8 years of age. 
slip-on style, double-breasted, with convertible collar and patch 
pockets. Made of grey tweed.
Those at $4.96 are for boys 7 to tl years of age. Made of 

and blue chinchilla, double-breasted, convertible collar,

3 to
,=-v.I

u Axmlnster Rugs. 300 Axmdnster 
Rugs of good serviceable quality 
and up-to-date designs, dn very 
rich colorings, Oriental copies In 
.brown, green and faiwn cotora and 
euitable for any room. Size:

Vi
ai4 They are

'4*
■

J 4.6 x 7.6. February safe ........11 -25
1.6 x 9.0. February sale ..... 14.25
4.6 x 10.6. February sale .... 14.75 
6.® x 9.0. February sale ..... 19.60 
6.9 x 10A. February sale .... 24.50 
9.0 x 9.0. February eale .... 26-75 
9.0 x 10.6. February eale 
9.0 x 12.0. February sale .... 33.75

Small Saxony and Wilton Ruga. A 
stack of email rugs. In extra fine 
and heavy qualities, two-tome and 
fine Oriental rugs, purchased as 
manufacturers’ earmples; only one 
of, each pattern. Regular values 
$11.60, $13.60 and. $$.75. 0 ^0 
February eale ait .. ; * .

grey
half belt and strong lining.Buffet, In genuine quarter-out 

oak, golden finish. Colonial de
sign, plank top, veneered edges. 
Reg. price $40.00. Feb- OQ 
ruary Sale Price ..... AD.UV

Buffet, surface oak, golden finish, 
two small and one long drawer, 
good cupboard space. Regular 
price $15 60. February 1 O QC 
Bale Price.....................

Buffet, In genuine quarter-cut 
‘ oak. fumed or golden finish, 

three small and one long drawer, 
good cupboard space. Regular
$41.60. February Bale 31.50 
Price............................... *

I Brass Bsds, very massive design, 
special caps and husks, extra 
heavy fillers, all finishes. Reg- 

Sale .---------

t ■
Extra Special 

for Tuesday 
Only

Boots and Rubbers for Men 
and Boys—Today

22.50$31.75.ular
Price

t Spring, all metal springs, very 
clpeely woven wire fabric, heavy 

with heavy supports 
Price 3 5o

All-Metal Spring, with heavy 
lit»!: fabric, fully guaranteed.
February Sale Price.... 4.25

29.75
Men’s Genuine Calf Button Boots that cost $4.50 wholesale. 
Made on medium toe styles, héavy oak tanned Goodyear welt, 
neat perforated toecap, calf upper and medium height heel, 
Sizes 5 ]/2 to 10. Only two pairs to a customer. No phone 
or mail orders. Tuesday at........... ........................................ 4.00
Men’s Patent Colt Bluchers, for dress or ordinary wear; this 
boot will be found perfect in every way. Patent colt blucher 
lace style, dull calf upper, medium weight sole, easy full-fitting 
last, military heel. Sizes 6 to 10. Tuesday ......... 3.25
,65 pairs only, Boys’ Black Chrome Leather Boob, grey elk 
trimming, heel strap, felt lined tongue and insole. Sizes 3 to
5. Regular $2.39. Tuesday..................................................1.99
Men’s Sole Strap Rubbers, large sizes only, to fit high and low
heels. Regular 95c. Tuesday............................................ ... .34
£oys’ Plain Rubbers, ordinary height, heavy corrugated soles. 
Sizes 11, 12 a-nd 13. Regular 55c. Tuesday . .44

edges, 
underneath. Sale
is'

: 6 only, Parlor Suite», wing de
sign. top rails and arms In 
solid mahogany, upholstered 
backs! and spring seats, cov
ered In mixed silk tapestry; 
deta consist of arm ch**1". ai m
rocker and settee. Regular 
price $60.00, Febrü- 25.00 
ary Bale Price........ v

only Dining-room 
Chairs, fumed oak finish, box 
frames, pad seats upholstered 
In genuine, leather; five side 
and one arm to suite. Regular 
price $18.75. Febru- 1 1 tig 
ary Sale Price.........

|
!, i

:

Box Springs, Simpson’s special, 
the best oil tempered springs" 
used, tops covered with fine can
vas and layer felt, good grade of 
art ticking. Reg. $16.00. • 1 O 95 
February Sale Price.. **»er*'
Mattresses, v.opd fibre centre, 
heavy layer of jute on both sides, 
deeply
good grade of art ticking. A OQ 
February Bale Price..t.. ’*“v
Mattress, half layer felt and half 
wood fibre, stitched edge, deeply 
tutted and encased In good grade 
of art ticking- Reg. $7.26. C QC 
February Sale Price ...
Mattress, layer felt, deeply tufted 
and encased In good grade of art 
ticking, making a very soft com
fortable mattress. Regular 
$9.60. February 
Price ..

V

I! China Cabinets, quartered oak. 
golden finish, bent glass front. 
Reg. price $25.00. Feb- Itt 50 

1 ruary Bale Price ------ xvr.w

■
Reversible Chenille Rugs. 300 use
ful and effective rugs, suitable for 
anywhere In the house where a small 
rug la needed; mostly two-tone or 
self-colorings, with band bordera. 
Size $4 x 4$ inches. February 
Bale..............................................

12 set*

B China Cabinet, quartered oak, 
fumed finish. Colonial design, 
shelves grooved for plates. Reg
ular $23.60. February 20.00
Bale Price.....................

tufted and encased in

.98! i
Buffet, genuine quarter-cut 

golden finish only, hasi oak,
two small, one doiley and one 
long linen drawer, 
banded veneered edges, Co- 
loblal design. Regular price 
$40.00. February Sale OQ Cf) 
Price .....................

Scotch Wool Rugs. 24 only, heavy 
Scotch Wool Rugs. This Is an as
sortment of all wool rugs that will 
give endless wear and thorough sat
isfaction. The colors are all soft 
and subdued, and the patterns are 
small conventional designs, and 
some with plain centres and figured 
borders. Size 9.0 x 10.6, regular 
$21.00 to $26.00, Fdbruary Sale, 
$15.95; and size 9.0 x 12.0, regular 
$22.00 to $27.00. February Sale, 
$17.95.

China Cabinet, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, fumed'or golden fin
ish, very massive Colonial de
sign, has bent ends and front. 
Reg. price $38.50. Feb
ruary Sale Price

Mcross-

Furniture Re-covered Sterling Silver Spo 
Free of Charge and Forks Reduc

You pay for the materials and repairs only 

__during this sale we will make no charge

x.

28.50
\ Extension Tables, solid quar-

45 inches
i I.
! 8-tie 7.50 ter-cut oak tops, 

wlïh 6-ft. extension, fumed or 
golden finish. Regular price 
$19.76. February 1 O AC 

<Étale Price................ 10.570

Couches, have full spring seats, 
upholstered In imitation leather. 
Regular $11.00. Febru
ary Sale Price .. - ..

Living-room Chairs and Rockers 
to match, in genuine oak, fumed 
finish only, spring seats uphol
stered In imitation leather. Reg
ular $8.00. February Sale A OC 
Price ................... .

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons in the beaj| p
Regularly $10.25 dozen, Tuesday............
Regularly $12.50 dozen, Tuesday 
Regularly $14.00 dozen, Tuesday 
Sterling Silver Dessert Spoons and Dessejrt 
to match. Regularly $24.00 dozen.
a dozen....................................... ....................
Sterling Silver Table Forks to match, 
weight. Regularly $32.00 dozen. Tuesday,

; '
Mill Pillows, selected feathers, 

cased in good grade of art tick
ing. February Sale Price, J #50

en- 8.65F i.

I Dining-room Chairs, in solid 
quartered oak, fumed or gol
den finish, box frames, slip 
seats, upholstered in genuine 
leather. Regular price *25.00. 
February Sale Price Jg gg

pair
for the work of re-covering. TUC!Divanettes, frames of genuine 

oak, fumed finish, seat and back 
upholstered In imitation Spanish 
leather, link epring with helicals 
at each end. Dtvanette complete 

Regular $87.60.

Wool and Fibre Rugs. 200 only of 
useful and serviceable reversible 

suitable for bedrooms. In light 
Size 27 x 64 Inches 

February Sale, each................

.

A huge assortment of beautiful Tapestries.
Mo matter what yonr needs, you wilH probably toe etole 
to supply them from our big assortment of beautiful 
English and Italian Tapestries. They are 50 Inches wide 
and courte at $1.45 to $3-50 per yard.

Phone for our man—«Main 7841.

rugs,
colors. .69tl with mattress. 

February Sale Price Library Table, Jacobean design 
and finish, genuine quartered 
oak top and twisted legs, one 
large drawer with desk attach
ment. Regular $18.76. 1 O 7e 
February Sale Price.. * “• • u

Upholstered Parlor Chairs
Rockere to match, tn birch ma
hogany frames, spring seats cov
ered In mixed silk tapestry. 
Reg. price. $7 50. Feto- O QC 
ruary Sale Price...... *******

32.75:

Extra Large Sheets i 
$1.69 a Pair f

And Other Good Value» 
Linens and Staples

Plain Bleached English Sheets, neatly hCBlfl
extra large size, 78 x 90 inches, Less thanj 
sent mill prices. Pair 
Flannelette Blankets, of best Canadian I 
white or grey with pink or blue borders, 
single beds, Size 54 x 80 in. Pair1 
Fine Bleached Huck Bedroom Towel, with 
stitched ends and fancy borders, all while,
22 x 38 inches, Tuesday, a pair ................
Bleached Table Damask, good wearing qi* 
for general use; 58 In wide. Tuesday 2 y

Ü ! :
Dining-room chairs, solid oak. 
golden finish only, full box 
frames, pad seats, upholstered In 
genuine leather. Regular 
$21.50. February Bale 14 CA 
Price...................
Dining-room Chairs, In 
quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 
finish, box frames, «dip seats, up
holstered In genuine leather. Sets 
consist of five small and one arm 
chair. Reg. $24.76. Feb- 1 O QC 
ruary Bale Price...,, SO.vw
Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, 
fumed or golden, finish, uphol
stered seats and backs, covered 
In genuine leather. Sets consist 
of five small and one arm. Reg
ular $86.50. February 99 QC 
Sale Price.....................

-1 Extension Table, In solid quar
ter-cut oak, fumed or golden fin
ish, 48-lnch top, pedestal locks, 
8-ft. extension. Regular $28.50.
February Sale Price 22.65

li tii-
81 :

. If You Need Your 
Money for Other 

Things Join the 
Home-Lovers’ Club

Because you may not feel dis
posed to lay out the amount of 
money necessary to pay for the 
new home furnishings you re
quire, you should not be de
terred from taking advantage 
of this «ale.

Join the Home-lovers’ Club 
and you can get the things you 
want with a part payment 
down, and have the balance 
spread otit over a convenient 
period.
Do not confuse the Home- 
lovers’ Club with the ordinary 
credit-buying plan, for It is en
tirely different. Home-lovers’ 
Club members buy at cash 
prices, and have no Interest to

1 Look at These Prices
for Making Slip Covers x / 

and Curtains to 
Order

and
i à ! M solid■ ? Dressers, pine, .white enamel fin

ish, three large drawers, fitted 
with brass handles, 
large bevelled v plate 
Regular price $18.50. 10 QC 
February Sale Price.. SwjeFar

1
1 top has 

mirror. , , 1 »Large Easy Upholstered Chairs
and Rocker» to match, full spring

1.00Chintz Slip Cover for any chair ..
Chintz Slip Cover for sofa ............
A pair ef Chintz Curtains to match 
These prices are for making only, end do not Include cost 

of materials.

seats, upholstered back, covered 
In good grade of tapestry. Reg, 
price $22.00, February 1 A QC 
Sale Price......................

t Dresser, genuine quartered oak. 
fumed finish, mission design, 
three drawers, long bevel'ed plate 
mirror in top. Regular $21.50. 
February

2.00 Mil,1.00»•»»•»»! ’•*»»« S t

n iVI Sale Price jgjg Braes Bede, heavy 2-tucb contin
uous
satin or polette finish, standard 
sizes. Regular $21.75, 1C QC 
February Sale Price .. Sw.w

Brass Beds, In polette, bright or 
satin finish, heavy 2-inch posts, 
one-inch fillers, all standard 
sizes. Reg. $25.60. Feb- 1 O 4C 
ruary Sale Price..,.., *°’w

Library Tables, in solid quarter- 
cut oak, Jacobean design and 
finish, one drawer with desk at
tachment, Reg. $18.76, 1 C 7ft 
February Sale Price IV. « c#

Kitchen Cupboard, elm, golden 
finish, 2 glass doors In top, base 
has 2 small drawers and large 
cupboard. February 
Sale Price

Baking Cabinet, base of maple, 
natural finish, white top, one 
la^e divided drawer for flour, 
alio cutlery drawer. Regular 
$7.06, February Bale 
Price ....................

I
Some of the Fabrics we suggest for your 
inspection are—
At 98o—60-Inch Cretonnes in stripe effects,
At, $1.00—60-Inch printed French Linens, in Roman 
Stripes, tonight colorings. Regularly «old ait $2.16 per 
yard.
At $1.25—60-inch American Shadow Chintz, in dainty 
color effect»; aleo a lew darker colorings,
At $1.50—60-taeh English Cretonnes in living-room 
colorings.
At $1.69—66-Inch, A big assortment of English and 
French Chintzes and Linens, in baautttul color com
binations, There are designs and colorings tor almost 
every room in this lot, and many eoid regularly a» high 
as $2.60,
At $1.79—66-4nch French S-hadqw Chintz, top draw
ing or toed room, which regularly sold at $2.60,
At $2.00, $2.25 and $250—60-inch French and English 
Chintz for living Town, dn rich coloring».
At $259—60-inch French Mercerized Shadow Chintzes, 
tor toed or drawing-room.
At $3-50—60-Inch Autoueson jLlnen, 
quality, J

Cretonnes—And a great aahortment of 39 and 36-inch 
Cretonnes and Taffetas; (micas 39c a yard and up,

H

I j posts and five tillers, bright.Dining-room Chairs, solid quar
ter-cut oak. fumed or golden fin
ish, slip seats, upholstered In 
genuine leather. Five small and 

arm chair to set Reg
ular $26.60. February 1Q QC 
Sale Price AV.DV

i
Chiffonier, In genuine quartered 
oak, fumed or golden finish, mis
sion design, five largo drawers, 
top fitted with bevelled mirror# 
will match above dresser. Reg
ular $18.75, February 
Sale Price...

I
j for Îtl

Scalloped Pamazk Table Cloths, round I
square, a nice range of designs. Size 64 
inches, Tuesday special, each 
Real Hand-made Clony Lace Doylies, with 
linen centres; size 8-inch. Each 
English Longcloth, hi 12-yard lengths; nlce| 
make 36 inches wide, Regular $2.00 a 
Tuesday f .•••>•• • • MMa
White. Flannelette, nice soft heavy quality 
inches wide, Regular 12^c per yard, 
day i,i,,,i> i < t f m » 111 > • f 
Plain Linen Tea Toweling, with a red border 
inches wide, Tuesday, a yard ,,, >± » " ’ ' | 
Heavy Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, WJ»I 
splendid wear; 40 inches wide, Tuesu»Ji|j 
yard

•one
ft

12.95Extension Table, in solid oak, 
fumed or golden finish. 48-lnch 
top, 6-ft, when extended, pedes
tal design. Reg, $Ü3.76. Q qa 
February Sale Price........

P%9 t 9

Parlor Suite, consisting of settee, 
arm chair and arm rocker, ma
hogany finished frame», spring 
seats. Reg. price $37.60, 04 QC 
February Sale Price,,, VV

y On| 11 Extension Table, solid quarter- 
eut oak top. 46-inch octagon 
«edeataL 6-ft when extended. 
Regular $19.50. Feb- liEflroirySale Price.......... 14.DU

Extension Table, solid quarter- . 
cut <m»V- top 46 Inches, very mas
sive pedestal with platform. Col
onial feet «-ft- exteneion. 
Regular $20.00. Sale 14.75 
price ... ..••*•»»»»»•

,, 11 • >

Ef Parlor Suite, mahogany tinleb 
frames, settee, arm chair and 
arm rotiker la set, spring seats 
covered In mixed slik tapestry, 
spindle backs. Regular $34.76, 
February Sale' Price aa aa
$(• to** »* »*.$»$»#■$»»» ■weww

1 Ilie t t t rtf

I 12.75I
t 9 9 11111 tt t

i ! I
k II

pay.
See the Club Secretary for fur
ther information, His office is 
on tiie fourth floor,

Extwwfon Tables, solid quarter-

sfltiwssgsisWhen extended. Regular $24.50. 
February Bale Price lo yC 
... ... ..#*•*•••«#*».• e

3-piece Parlor Suite, top rails 
and arms solid mahogany, spring 
seats upholstered In mixed elllt 
tapestry. Reg, $50.00, on BA 
February Sato Price .,, VV.OV

• 1 t t > r t.i. 1 1 , r 'ASttftf9tt**trttt9■ of extra heavy
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